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PREFACE. 
The present thesis embodies the results of three years' 
active research per lineam v a l l i . from 1949 to 1952. The 
project originated i n a dissertation presented for the degree 
of Bachelor of Arts i n 194S suffimrlsing the problem of the 
Vallum to t i i a t date. This served to deiLonstrate that a l t h o i ; ^ 
theories of varying degrees of pr o b a b i l i t y were constantly 
being postulated, few of these had been put to the test by the 
spade0 I t tabulated a prograMne of research on t h i s and other 
aspects of the Vallum, some of which had been neglected since 
1922o ViOien the w r i t e r was awarded a Research Studentship i n 
order to carry out t h i s progranime on the very day on which 
the Centenary Pilgrimage of Hadrian's f a l l - 1949 began, 
circumstances were indeed propitiouso The work received a 
tremendous impetus from the Pilgrimage of 1949 when interest 
centred p a r t l y on the new "servi.ce-road hypothesis" of Eric 
•Birley and i t s implicationso I t was with t h i s as a working 
hypothesis that the w r i t e r began her research i n 1949. 
The project h^as necessitated a considerable anount of 
excavation which ej^serience proves to be at once arduous and 
slow yet exciting and exasperating. Before the writer could 
undertake such work alone, the processes entailed in excavation 
had to be learned. I t i s i n t h i s respect that the writer owes 
a deep debt of gratitude to Professor I,A.Richmond, Eric 
B i r l e y , John P. Qillsi i i and the Corbridge Summer Training 
School f o r t h e i r excellent t u i t i o n and u n f a i l i n g guidance. 
Without t h i s t r a i n i n g her research project could not have been 
undertaken. 
The Vallim has been reconsidered i n many aspects and 
much new material 'has come to l i g h t . But t h i s thesis i s not 
intended to be; exhaustive, and demonstrates what points have 
s t i l l to be solved. The w r i t e r has accepted the existence of 
of the Vallum without att e i i p j i n g to ans-ffer the question of 
why a Vallum exists i n B r i t a i n and on no other Roman f r o n t i e r , 
f o r t h i s i s a problem f a r too wide for a thesis of the present 
scope. Nor does the w r i t e r discuss the prehistoric background 
of the Vallum,' a subject probably intimately connected w i t h 
the above problem. L i t t l e i s known of the character and 
a c t i v i t i e s of the great Iron Age t r i b e of the Pennines, the 
Brigantes, especially i n the Wall area. I f the results of 
Dr. Rai St r i c k ' s research on the limestone uplands of Craven 
are chi^racteristic of the rest of Brigatitian t e r r i t o r y , here 
i s a people more populous than has hitherto been realised, 
stubborn i n t h e i r passionate desire to preserve their 
independence eind c l i n g on to t h e i r own t r a d i t i o n s and habits 
of l i f e . Three .times vathin a century did the Brigantes 
assert t h e i r independence, f i r s t l y under the p a t r i o t Venutius 
u n t i l h i s defeat i n yif A.D. by Cerialis at Stanwick; again i n 
A.D. 115;when the northern t r i b e s revolted and caused serious 
havoc among the Romans i n the Pennines; f i n a l l y i n A.D. 155 
when the Brigantes were able to j o i n w i t h the trib e s of 
south-west Scotland i n a simultaneous r e v o l t , such as the 
constmuction of Hadrian's Wall and Vallum had anticipated and 
was intended to prevent, tother, no attempt has been made 
by the w r i t e r to discuss the economic implications of the Wall 
f r o n t i e r . In the l i g h t of the amazing discoveries of Colonel 
Baradez on the Fossatum Afrlcae. where the f r o n t i e r l i n e marks 
the boundary between the uncultivated barbarian t e r r i t o r y and 
the c u l t i v a t e d Roman province, i t has become desirable to 
review the purpose not only of Hadrian's Wall but of Roman 
f r o n t i e r s generally, which have largely been regarded from the 
m i l i t a r y , p o l i t i c a l and psychological points of view. The 
Vallum may then have economic as well as p o l i t i c a l significance. 
With these l i m i t a t i o n s , the reconsideration of the Vallum 
i s complete. The w r i t e r wishes to express her sincerest thanks 
to the many individuals and bodies who have made t h i s thesis 
possible; f i r s t l y , to the Durham Colleges Research Board, 
without whose sanction and scholarship her work could not have 
proceeded; to the Yorkshire Society, for t h e i r generous 
f i n a n c i a l assistance enabling her research to continue for a 
t h i r d year; to h ^ r parents, without whose constant 
encouragement and support her years of research would have 
been impossible; to her t y p i s t s , Ivlisses J. P e t t i f e r , B.A. and 
P. Wardle, B.A;. to Robert Sutton for h i s assistance i n the 
duplication of the i l l u s t r a t i o n s ; to Ian Kemp, for his aid on 
the photographic side; to the landowners and tenajits, for 
t h e i r kind permission to excavate and fr i e n d l y interest; to 
the Durham Oliver s i ty Excavation Committee for sponsoring the 
excavations; to Thomas Batey for his excellent s k i l l and work 
o| digging; to Charles Anderson of H.M.Ministry of Works, 
fo r h i s invaluable material assistance; to John P. Gillam M.A. 
fo r h i s constant i n t e r e s t , t u i t i o n , and invaluable 
discussion of the Vallum problems; to Professor I.A.Richmond 
for h i s training i n the technique of excavation, his helpful 
c r i t i c i s m and support; above a l l , to her tutor, Eric B i r l e y 
M.A.,F.S.A., without whose i n s p i r a t i o n the writ e r may never 
h8.ve discovered the fascination of archaeology, an^ d to whose 
u n f a i l i n g encouragement and advice t h i s thesis i s largely due. 
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f r o n t i s p i e c e , "TCRSLEY: B r i t a n n i a Romana, 
P A R T 1. 
IMTRODUGTION; 
AN HISTORICAL RETROSPECT 
"ergo c o n v e r s i s r e g i o more m i l i t i b u s B r i t a n n i a m 
p e t i i t , i n qua m u l t a c o r r e x i t , murumque per o c t a g i n t a 
m i l i a passuum primus d u x i t , q u i barbaros Romanosque 
d i v i d e r e t . " , 
S p a r t i a n u s : V i t a H a d r i a n i , 10-11. 
" B r i t a n n i a m , quod maximum e i u s i m p e r i i decus e s t , 
muro p e r tran s ^ e r s a m insulam dueto utrimque ad f i n e m 
Oceani m u n i v i t , unde e t i a m B r i t a n n i c i nomen a c c e p i t . " 
S p a r t i a n u s : V i t a S e v e r i , l8, 2-
"post murum apud v a l l u m missum i n B r i t a n n i a " . 
i b i d . 22. 
•'per l e g a t o s suos p l u r i m a b e l l a g e s s i t . nam et B r i t a n -
nos p er Lolli'om Urbicum v i e i t legatum a l i o muro c a e s p i t i c i o 
summotis b a r b a r i s ducto ... " 
Ga p i t o l i n u s i * ' V i t a A n t o n i n i , 5> 4-. 
" B r i t a n n i a m , quae ad ea u t i l i s e r a t , p u l s i s h o s t i b u s 
muro m u n i v i t per transversam insulam ducto utrimque ad 
f i n e m oceani ..." 3 
A u r e l i u s V i c t o r : De V i r i s I l l u s t r i b u s , 
20. 
"Severus i n B r i t a n n i a v a l l u m per XXXII P.M. a m a r i 
ad mare d e d u x i t . " 
i b i d . : Epitome, 20. 
"novissimum b e l l u m i n B r i t a n n i a h a b u i t ; utque r e c e p t a s 
p r o v i n c i a s omni s e c u r i t a t i muniret, v a l l u m per XXXII M-P. 
a m a r i ad mare d e d u x i t . " 
(Severus) E u t r o p i u s : H i s t o r i a e Romanae, v i i i , 1 9 . 
" u b i magnis gravibusque p r o e l i i s saepe g e s t i s receptam 
partem i n s u l a e a c e t e r i s i i i d o m i t i s g e n t i b u s v a l l o d i s t i n -
guendam p u t a v i t . i t a q u e magnam fossam firmissimumque v a l l u m 
c r e b r i s insuper t u r r i b u s eommunitum, per centum t r i g i n t a 
et duo m i l i a passuum a m a r i ad mare d u x i t . " 
(Severus) O r o s i u s : H i s t o r i a , 17-
"Severus i n B r i t a n n o s b e l l u m t r a n s f e r t , u b i ut r e c e p t a s 
p r o Y i n c i a s ab i n c u r s i o n e b a r b a r i c a f a c e r e t securioi^es 
v a l l u m per CXXXII P.M. a m a r i ad mare d u x i t . " ^ 
Eusebius-Jerome: C h r o n i c l e -
-1-
-2-
Such are th e vague, c o n f l i c t i n g t e s t i m o n i e s and c l a i m s 
which have caused c e n t u r i e s o f argument and c o n f u s i o n i n t h e 
a n t i q u a r i a n w o r l d - have snatched the sleepy r u i n s o f earth-
work, w a l l and dyke f r o m t h e i r t a n g l e d e a r t h y o b l i v i o n - and 
have c r e a t e d t h e problem o f t h a t misnamed v i c t i m o f c o n t r o v e r s y , 
t h e o r y , d o c t r i n e - t h e Vallum. From BEDS t o SIR CHRISTOPHER 
•RiDjJEY and WILLIAM OAMDEN the t h r e e g r e a t monuments o f Roman 
c i v i l i s a t i o n , s t r e t c h i n g f r o m sea t o sea, remained untouched, 
unthought o f and unscathed. The be g i n n i n g s o f "Merrie England", 
o f n a t i o n a l consciousness and p r i d e under t h e Tudor dynasty, 
combined w i t h t h e Renaissance a d o r a t i o n o f a n t i q u i t y to produce 
"t h e f i r s t and l a s t man ever t o h o l d t h e high-sounding t i t l e 
o f K i ng's A n t i q u a r y " , JOHN LELANK, who t o u r e d England and Wales 
l i s t i n g and d e s c r i b i n g o b j e c t s o f a n t i q u a r i a n i n t e r e s t . The 
i n d u s t r y and power of acute o b s e r v a t i o n r e v e a l e d i n h i s words 
are amazing. But t h e s t o r y o f t h e Roman W a l l r e a l l y begins w i t h 
WILLIAM CAMDEN, t h e g r e a t E l i z a b e t h a n a n t i q u a r y . For the f i r s t 
t i m e s i n c e BEDS, an a r t i c u l a t e t h e o r y i s produced, c o n f l a t i n g 
f i e l d o b s e r v a t i o n s and t h e t e s t i m o n i e s o f L a t i n authors 
themselves c o n c e r n i n g t h e stone "murus", t he earthen " j ^ a l l u m " , 
and t h e "murus c a e s o i t i c u s . " 
One a u t h o r i t y o n l y , q u i t e unsupported, c l a i m s f o r t h e 
Emperor Hadrian t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f a "murus". The same author 
and no l e s s t h a n f i v e " ' o t h e r s c l a i m t h a t the Emperor Severus 
-3-
c o n s t r u c t e d a f r o n t i e r . V a r y i n g l e n g t h s , u s u a l l y q u i t e wrong, 
are a d m i t t e d l y g i v e n . Three, n a t i v e h i s t o r i a n s must also be 
co n s i d e r e d - GrILDAS, a Welsh monk, i n c. A.D. ^AO wrote 
"Be Exc i d i o e t Gonquestu B r i t a n n i a e " . a v i v i d , i m a g i n a t i v e 
lament r a t h e r t h a n a h i s t o r y . I n e x p l a i n i n g t h i s dark and 
nebulous p e r i o d he con c e i v e s t h e remarkable though f a n t a s t i c 
t h e o r y t h a t a f t e r t h e B r i t o n s ' f i r s t appeal to Rome f o r help,. 
th e l e g i o n which was sent over ordered t h e B r i t o n s t o c o n s t r u c t 
a W a l l . Since t h e B r i t o n s d i d not know how to c o n s t r u c t a 
V/a l l , they b u i l t i t o f sods r a t h e r t h a n stones, so i t was useless. 
"quos i u s s i t c o n s t r u e r e i n t e r duo maria t r a n s 
i n s u l a m murum^ ut esset a r c e n d i s h o s t i b u s t u r b a i n s t r u c t u s 
t e r r o r i c i v i b u s q u e t u t a m i n i ; q u i v u l g o i r r a t i o n a b i l i 
absque r e c t o r e f a c t u s non tarn l a p i d u s quam c a e s p i t i b u s 
non p r o f u i t . " * 
A g a i n t h e B r i t o n s begged p a t h e t i c a l l y f o r h e l p , and aga i n t h e 
R.omans sent i t . B e f o r e they l e f t they b u i l t a Wall o f t h e 
u s u a l k i n d : 
"murum non u t a l t e r u m , sumptu p u b l i c o p r i v a t o q u e 
a d i u n c t i s secum m i s e r a b i l i b u s i n d i g e n i s , s o l i t o s t r u c t u r a e 
more, t r a m i t e m a r i usque ad mare i n t e r urbes, quae ibidem 
f o r t e ob metum h o s t i u m c o l l o c a t a e f u e r a n t , d i r e c t o 
l i b r a n t ; f o r t i a f o r m i d o l o s o populo monita t r a d u n t , 
e x e m p l a r i a i n s t ituendorum armorum r e l i n q u u n t . " 
T h i s must be regarded as a genuine, i f r a t h e r w i l d , attempt 
t o i n t e r p r e t t h e presence of two W a l l s . 
BEDE, l i v i n g f r o m A.B. 7OO-50, propounds a t h e o r y i n h i s 
10 
H i s t o r i a E c c l e s i a s t i c a based upon t h e L a t i n h i s t o r i a n s , G i l d a s 
and p e r s o n a l knowledge o f t h e remains. He o b v i o u s l y quotes 
-4-
O r o s i u s , but makes a most d e f i n i t e statement t h a t Severus 
b u i l t a " v a l l u m " n o t a "murus". a f r o n t i e r which he equated 
w i t h t he ea r t h w o r k now misnamed t h e Vallum. Not o n l y does 
he r e c o r d i n t e r e s t i n g and v a l u a b l e o b s e r v a t i o n s on the s t r u c t u r e s 
o f t h e f r o n t i e r area where he h i m s e l f l i v e d , but proceeds t o 
f o l l o w G i l d a s " i n a s s i g n i n g t he c o n s t r u c t i o n o f the stone "murus" 
a f t e r t h e second Appeal, d a t e a b l e t o A-D. 4 l 6 , where Severus 
p 
had o r i g i n a l l y b u i l t h i s Vallum; but i n the meantime, a f t e r 
t h e F i r s t Appeal i n A.D. 414, the r e s u l t a n t T u r f W a l l was b u i l t 
f r o m two m i l e s west o f A b e r c u r n i g t o t e r m i n a t e near t h e c i t y o f 
A l c u i t h - ( i . e . F o r t h - C l y d e l i n e ) 
F i n a l l y NEWNIUS i n h i s " w i l d c o m p i l a t i o n o f legend and 
myth d a t i n g f r o m the n i n t h c e n t u r y " , quotes from Eusebius and 
t h u s agrees w i t h him t h a t Severus was t h e author o f the •?Wall: 
b u t t o a v o i d e n t e r i n g t he e n l i s t i n g c o n t r o v e r s y , he s t a t e d t h a t 
Severus b u i l t b o t h a stone w a l l and a t u r f one:-
"murum et aggerem, ut r e c e p t a s p r o v i n c i a s ab 
i n c u r s i o n e b a r b a r i c a f a c e r e n t t u t i o r e s . " 
He c o p i e d Bede i n s t a t i n g t h a t one was b u i l t r o u g h l y from t h e 
F o r t h t o t h e Clyde-
CAlHEN was t h e f i r s t t o d i s c u s s these c o n t r o v e r s i a l 
c l a i m s o f L a t i n a u t h o r s and n a t i v e h i ^ r i a n s a l i k e . He formed 
a m u r a l t h e o r y which h e l d t h e f i e l d w i t h o n l y s l i g h t m o d i f i c a -
t i o n s u n t i l t h e m i d d l e o f t h e 19th c e n t u r y . The t h e o r y 
expounded i n h i s " B r i t a n n i a " was t h i s : t h r e e Emperors are 
-5-
s a i d t o have c o n s t r u c t e d f r o n t i e r s o f some k i n d ; t h e r e are 
t h r e e o b v i o u s f r o n t i e r s on t h e ground - t h e earthwork thus 
c h r i s t e n e d t h e " v a l l u m " ; a stone "murus"; and a t u r f w a l l i n 
Sc o t l a n d . He concluded t h a t Hadrian c o n s t r u c t e d the eart h e n 
V a l l u m e i g h t y m i l e s l o n g , and r e i n f o r c e d by p a l i s a d e s i 
A n t o n i n u s P i u s e r e c t e d a T u r f W a l l between F o r t h and Clyde) 
Severus b u i l t t h e stone W a l l between t h e Tyne and Solway. 
T h i s t h e o r y was as comprehensive as i t was l o g i c a l , as i t s 
l o n g l i f e i l l u s t r a t e s a d m i r a b l y . Camden's d e s c r i p t i o n s of 
a n t i q u i t i e s i n B r i t a i n and i n p a r t i c u l a r o f t h e Roman Y/all are 
I) 
most i n t e r e s t i n g , but h i s work i n t h i s r e s p e c t was surpassed 
by l a t e r a n t i q u a r i e s . He was u n s u c c e s s f u l i n h i s at t e m p t s t o 
i d e n t i f y t h e s i t e s mentioned i n t h e N o t i t i a D i g n i t a t u m . But he 
Was t h e p i o n e e r o f t h e study o f t h e Roman W a l l , i t s i n t r i c a c i e s 
and c o m p l i c a t i o n s which have s t i l l n o t been f u l l y u n r a v e l l e d . 
A l t h o u g h t h e S o c i e t y f o r t h e P r e s e r v a t i o n o f N a t i o n a l 
A n t i q u i t i e s , e s t a b l i s h e d i n I572 as a r e s u l t o f Leland's and 
Camden's a c t i v i t i e s , was a b o l i s h e d by James I as subversive 
t o t h e i n t e r e s t s o f the re a l m , a n t i q u a r i a n interest-.P^^^^®^®^ 
t o some e x t e n t t h r o u g h o u t t h e 17th c e n t u r y . I n 16IO Camden's 
" B r i t a n n i a " was t r a n s l a t e d f r o m L a t i n by Philemon H o l l a n d , and 
new e d i t i o n was p u b l i s h e d i n l637- Soth t r a n s l a t i o n s j l o n g 
remained t he standard t e x t s on the archaeology o f B r i t a i n , though 
l a t e r r e v i s e d e d i t i o n s were made. Such were Bishop Gibson's 
e d i t i o n o f Camden's work i n 1695. 1722, 1753» 1772- Gibson 
a 
-6-
t r a v e l l e d a long t h e W a l l and f o r t h e f i r s t t i m e p u b l i s h e d 
a d e t a i l e d d e s c r i p t i o n o f i t . He f a i l e d t o observe t he n o r t h 
mound of t h e V a l l u m and co n s e q u e n t l y c o u l d expound a t h e o r y 
t h a t t h e Va l l u m was a defence a g a i n s t the n o r t h , which was 
i m p l i c i t i n Camden. H i s i n v a l u a b l e d e s c r i p t i o n s , measurements 
and h i s c o n s t a n t s t i m u l u s t o a n t i q u a r i a n i n t e r e s t coir.pel g r e a t 
r e s p e c t . 
The e a r l y l 8 t h c e n t u r y w i t n e s s e d t h e c l i m a x o f a n t i q u a r i a n 
s t u d y . A number o f new volumes, c o n t a i n i n g new m a t e r i a l , 
headed by t h e names o f new and g r e a t a n t i q u a r i e s i m m o r t a l i s e d 
t h u s t o p o s t e r i t y , appeared. Perhaps t h e g r e a t e s t o f these 
gentlemen i n t h e f i e l d o f Roman archaeology was t h e REVEREND 
"J-
JOHN HORSLEY, a C o n g r e g a t i o n a l m i n i s t e r and schoolmaster, f r o m 
Morpeth. 
"His m a g n i f i c e n t f o l i o ' B r i t a n n i a Romana', 
p u b l i s h e d i n I732 a f t e r h i s death, i s s t i l l a g r e a t 
storehouse o f i n f o r m a t i o n on t h e Roman a n t i q u i t i e s 
o f B r i t a i n . H i s account o f t h e W a l l has h a r d l y been 
surpassed f o r c a r e f u l and p e n e t r a t i n g o b s e r v a t i o n - " 
He i s c r e d i t e d w i t h t h e c o r r e c t a l l o c a t i o n o f t h e N o t i t i a 
names t o W a l l f o r t s , though o t h e r s p i g h t c o n t e s t t h i s c l a i m . 
I n t h e 20th c e n t u r y h i s w o r t h has perhaps been r e a l i s e d more 
f u l l y t h a n ever b e f o r e - I n I907 HAVERFIELD s a i d t h a t h i s book: 
"was t i l l q u i t e l a t e l y the best and most s c h o l a r l y 
account o f any Roman p r o v i n c e t h a t had been w r i t t e n 
anywhere i n Europe-" 
P r o f e s s o r BOSANqUET and SIR GEORGE MACDONALD b o t h pay t r i b u t e 
t o d i f f e r e n t aspects o f H o r s l e y ' s c h a r a c t e r and deserved fame-
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I n 1921 PROFESSOR R. G. COLLINGWOOD d i d not h e s i t a t e i n e x t o l l i n g 
H o r s l e y ' s w o r t h : 
"To John: H o r s l e y s t i l l belongs the g l o r y o f having 
w r i t t e n t h e one e x h a u s t i v e work on Roman B r i t a i n .•. f o r h i s 
p e r i o d H o r s l e y i s as i n d i s p e n s i b l e as Gibbon f o r h i s ... 
w i t h him.we f e e l t h a t we hase emerged f r o m a t e n t a t i v e and 
ama t e u r i s h , a p r e - s c i e n t i f i c , study o f the s u b j e c t ... 
i n t o an age o f c l e a r t h i n k i n g , where problems are faced 
and evidence inustered i n a s c i e n t i f i c s p i r i t . " 
H o r s l e y was indeed a f i r s t - r a t e observer and e p i g r a p h i s t . He 
d i f f e r e d f rom h i s contemporaries' i n t h a t he was a f i e l d archaeo-
l o g i s t , n o t merely: a t r a v e l l e r . He was the f i r s t person t o study 
t h e f a b r i c o f t h e W a l l ; he worked out t h e m i l e c a s t l e system; 
he d i s c o v e r e d the e x i s t e n c e o f t u r r e t s and put t h i r t e e n on his 
map. He i s i m p o r t a n t f o r h i s t h e o r y of the Roman Y/all. I t i s 
c l e a r t h a t he agreed w i t h Camden i n h i s g e n e r a l c o n c l u s i o n s , 
and devoted h i s e n e r g i e s and s c h o l a r s h i p t o p r o v i n g them, which 
Camden had f a i l e d t o do- His d i s c u s s i o n o f t h e mural problem 
i s indeed i l l u m i n a t i n g . 
" I t h i n k i i t can scarce be imagined t h a t t h i s ( i . e . a 
m i l i t a r y way) c o u l d be wa n t i n g ; e s p e c i a l l y i f J u l i u s 
A g r i c o l a (who i s supposed t o have l a i d most o f our m i l i t a r y 
ways) b u i l t these f o r t s across the isthmus. Yet I know 
no t of any v e s t i g e o r appearance o f such a way (except 
f r o m Walwick Ghesters t o Garvoran and f r o m Cambeck t o 
Stanwicks) u n l e s s we suppose the l a r g e agger on the n o r t h 
s i d e o f Hadrian's d i t c h t o have been i t . T h i s i s mixed 
w i t h stones and i n many p l a c e s i s much broader than ever 
Hadrian's V a l i u m seems t o have been. And what I t h i n k 
remarkable and c u r i o u s though h i t h e r t o n o t observed i s t h e 
f r e q u e n t c o i n c i d e n c e o f t h i s agger w i t h t h e m i l i t a r y way 
b e l o n g i n g t o Severus' W a l l * A f t e r which c o i n c i d e n c e ' t i s 
b e a u t i f u l and Imagnificent, and most e v i d e n t l y the m i l i t a r y 
way o f Severus' W a l l . So t h a t ' t i s very c e r t a i n t h a t t h i s 
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agger (when convenient and near enough) has been converted 
into a m i l i t a r y way by Severus- How probable t h i s may 
., make i t , t h a t i t was a m i l i t a r y way before I leave others 
to judge . . . . . The main o b j e c t i o n aga ins t i t s being a 
m i l i t a r y way i s that i t l i e s a l l the. way on the north 
or enemies' s i d e , w i th r e s p e c t to H a d r i a n ' s va l lum and 
d i t c h . But i f t h i s way was p r i o r to H a d r i a n ' s va l lum 
i t i s l e s s to be wondered at that i t should be north of 
i t : e s p e c i a l l y s i n c e i t i s very much w i t h i n the fence , 
or on the south s ide of the l i n e of s t a t i o n s f o r whose 
use and s e r v i c e i t may have been o r i g i n a l l y intended 
Perhaps H a d r i a n ' s Val lum and d i t c h , at the same time that 
i t j o i n e d and strengthened the s t a t i o n s might a lso have 
been designed f o r a p l a c e of r e t r e a t f o r the s o l d i e r s 
i f they should a t any time be"attacked on t h e i r march. 
I f the va l lum of Hadrian had been c a r r i e d on a l l the way 
on the north s ide of what I take to have been the old 
m i l i t a r y way, i t must have been i n the main much weaker 
than i t now i s - F o r as the north agger very o f ten runs3 
along the southern s k i r t of h i l l s , so i f the ramparts and 
d i t c h had been north of i t they must have gone along the 
very s ide of the d e c l i v i t y of the h i l l , l e a v i n g the upper 
p a r t of i t on the n o r t h . They might r a t h e r choose to make 
the Val lum s tronger though t h i s m i l i t a r y way be more 
exposed to the enemy. The Val lum was to be a constant 
f ence to the whole province, the m i l i t a r y way was only 
used on occas ions and t h e r e f o r e i t was c e r t a i n l y adv i sab le 
to g i v e the p r e f e r e n c e to the Val lum wi th respec t to 
s t r e n g t h and s e c u r i t y . "'^ 
So much f o r the purpose of the Val lum. But he has ye t more to 
say concern ing i t s da te . 
"Hadrian!s Val lum was the second Prae ten tura and 
seems r a t h e r to have g iven to a l l former the names of 
the s t a t i o n s ''per l ineam v a U i ' t h a n the Wal l of Severus 
And as ' t i s c e r t a i n from i n s c r i p t i o n s that the Wal l i n 
Scot land was b u i l t by Antoninus P i u s : and i t has been 
shown be fore , and s h a l l be f a r t h e r shown immediately that 
the stone w a l l here was b u i l t by Severus: so t h i s val lum 
or t u r f w a l l ( a s i t i s f r e q u e n t l y c a l l e d by country people) 
must be that which was b u i l t by Hadrian- The express ion 
of G a p i t o l i n u s concerning Antoninus P i u s ' s ¥ / a l l in Scot land 
• a l i o muro c a e s p i t i o duc to ' , i m p l i e s p l a i n l y that one 
t u r f w a l l had been b u i l t be fore : which cannot w e l l be 
supposed to have been any other than t h i s of Hadrian 
What belongs to t h i s work i s the p r i n c i p a l agger or va l lum, 
on the b r i n k of the d i t c h ; the d i t c h on the north s ide of 
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the Val lum; another agger on the south s ide of the 
Val lum and about f i v e paces d i s t a n t from i t , which I 
c a l l the south agger; and a l arge agger upon the north 
s ide of the d i t c h , c a l l e d the north agger<. T h i s I suppose 
Was the m i l i t a r y way to the anc ient p r a e t e n t u r a of s t a t i o n s ; 
and i t must have served f o r a m i l i t a r y way to t h i s work 
a l s o , or i t i s p l a i n that there has been none attending i t . 
, The south agger I suppose has e i t h e r been made f o r an 
inner defence in case the enemy might beat them from any 
p a r t of the p r i n c i p a l va l lum, or to pro tec t the s o l d i e r s 
a g a i n s t a southern a t t a c k from the p r o v i n c i a l B r i t o n s . 
I t i s g e n e r a l l y somewhat smal l er than the p r i n c i p a l 
va l lum but in some p l a c e s i t i s l a r g e r The T h i r d 
Praetentura; was Severus ' Stone W a l l . We have the express 
testimony of some a n c i e n t w r i t e r s concerning t h i s 
emperor's b u i l d i n g a w a l l a c r o s s our island-"2''' 
Though he fo l lowed Camden he c l e a r l y r e a l i s e d the main 
f l a w in h i s theory , i . e . the ex i s t ence of the north mound of 
the V a l l u m . Gollingwood c a l l s h i s theory "a triumph of 
i n g e n u i t y . " Hors l ey not only a n t i c i p a t e s o b j e c t i o n s but a lso 
2.1 
answers them, as Bruce c l e v e r l y demonstrates, to serve h i s own 
theory . 
" I see no c i r c u m s t a n c e s in the two works of 
S e v e r u s ' W a l l and H a d r i a n ' s va l lum, that argue them to 
be done at the same time or to have any necessary r e l a t i o n 
one to the other I f H a d r i a n ' s work i s supposed to 
have been designed f o r a defence aga ins t an at tack from 
the south, d i f f i c u l t i e s w i l l a r i s e , perhaps not 
easy to be removed. For sometimes the advantageous 
ground i s l e f t on the south, where i t might e a s i l y have 
been otherwise ordered ^ 
I t i s perhaps s u r p r i s i n g that Horsley accepted Camden's theory. 
H i s c o l l a t i o n of i n s c r i p t i o n s c o n t a i n s one mentioning P l a t o r i u s 
Nepos^the governor to whom Hadrian entrusted the bu i ld ing of 
the W a l l . I t was f r a c t u r e d , w i th the r e s u l t that Horsley read 
i t as APIATORIO,, a p lace-name. E x c e l l e n t ep igraph i s t though 
he was, the s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h i s Hadr ianic b u i l d i n g i n s c r i p t i o n , 
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one of the keys to the mural problem escaped him, g i v i n g a new 
hundred-year l e a s e of l i f e to the Camden theory. 
I t i s c l e a r that Hors ley and h i s contemporaries r e l i e d f o r 
some informat ion on DR. CHRISTOPHER HUNTER^ who r e s i d e d in 
Durham s i n c e 1696. Hunter wrote three l e t t e r s which were 
p u b l i s h e d i n P h i l o s o p h i c a l T r a n s a c t i o n s in I702, g i v i n g an 
account of journeys into the Wal l country - ' j o u r n e y s seemingly 
to s e a r c h f o r i n s c r i p t i o n s r a t h e r than to g lean information 
concern ing s i t e s . As w e l l as i d e n t i f y i n g Chesterholm with the 
Vindolanda of the N o t i t i a by the c o r r e c t method, i . e . the 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of i n s c r i p t i o n s , he r e f e r s to the Wal l as "Hadrian's 
W a l l " . One wonders whether he r e a l i s e d the s i g n i f i c a n c e of h i s 
words. At a l l events , he was an inde fa t iguab le and ind iepens ib le 
student of a n t i q u i t y , who l e n t many a he lp ing hand to other 
s tudent s , though he wrote l i t t l e h i m s e l f . 
I n 1726 the " I t i n e r a r i u m Septentr iona le" of ALEXANDER GORDON 
was p u b l i s h e d . He c la imed to have e s t a b l i s h e d the f a c t that 
the "per l ineam v a l l i " s e c t i o n of the N o t i t i a began on the 
east c o a s t . Hors ley p r o t a g o n i s t s c l a i m s t h i s equa l ly s trongly 
f o r him and i n s i s t that Gordon used H o r s l e y ' s m a t e r i a l q u i t e 
without acknowledgment. H o r s l e y ' s book i s indeed s u p e r i o r , but 
Gordon's account and comments on the W a l l are none the l e s s 
i n t e r e s t i n g . He n o t i c e d that only three i n s c r i p t i o n s found near 
the W a l l bore thesnames of e i t h e r Hadrian or Severus: 
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"Nor indeed do any prove d i r e c t l y that e i t h e r of 
these Emperors made the W a l l s , but at the same time, 
I own, i s a strong presumption, seeing the i n s c r i p t i o n s 
were found not f a r from these W a l l s . " 
N e v e r t h e l e s s Gordon supports Camden's theory aga ins t i t s c r i t i c s . 
"There are some o thers who have come into a notion 
that the v e s t i g e s of the d i t c h e s and ramparts which run 
p a r a l l e l to and south of Severus ' Stone W a l l , i s not the 
t r a c k of the W a l l made by Hadrian but by a "vallum 
i n t e r i u s " or. inward work belonging to Severus ' W a l l , nor 
do we say they understand why a rampart should be put 
as a defence to the north of the d i t c h ; and wonder that 
ever i t should be made on the d e c l i v i t y of a h i l l , and 
upon low ground, see ing i t was i n the power of northern 
enemies by p o s s e s s i n g themselves of the high p a r t s , to 
d r i v e the Romans from t h e i r Intrenchments by annoying 
them from above, w i th throwing down stones upon them. 
As f o r the f i r s t p a r t of the o b j e c t i o n , of an agger or 
rampart to the north of the F o s s a , Graham's Dike in 
Scot land has had the same I t i s l i k e w i s e c e r t a i n 
that the more ramparts p laced on e i t h e r s ide of the 
d i t c h , made the work the s tronger 
As to the other o b j e c t i o n of being b u i l t on the low 
ground, I am a f r a i d that those who argue thus have never 
seen the rocky h i l l s above t h i s low ground on which the 
Val lum i s p l a c e d , which nature has made a l together 
i n a c c e s s i b l e L i k e w i s e those who have imagined i t 
a ' v a l l u m i n t e r i u s ' to S e v e r u s ' , I would g l a d l y ask them 
what o c c a s i o n had Severus of making a 'va l lum i n t e r i u s ' 
• s i n c e he had s u f f i c i e n t l y f o r t i f i e d h i s 'prae ten tura ' 
w i t h a l a r g e d i t c h . Stone Wal l and a smal l r a m p a r t . " " 
1753 saw the p u b l i c a t i o n of a d e s c r i p t i o n of the Wal l by 
JOHN WARBUHTON, the "cunning scoundrel" - "Vallum Romanum" 
which i s known to be a p l a g i a r i s e d v e r s i o n of H o r s l e y ' s d e s c r i p -
t i o n . A number of h i s c h a p t e r s are copied v e r b a l l y from Hors ley , 
and i n h i s i n t r o d u c t i o n he g e n e r a l l y s u l l i e s the l a t t e r ' s high 
r e p u t a t i o n . Gollingwood writes?** 
a surveyor who enjoys an immortal i ty l i k e that of 
the person who burnt down the temple at Ephesus: f o r he 
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was the man by whose adv ice the W a l l was destroyed in order 
to b u i l d G e n e r a l Wade's M i l i t a r y Road along i t s foundat ions-" 
Perhaps the f i n e s t example of a romantic B r i t i s h archaeo log i s t 
was WILLIAM STUKELEY, the outs tanding product of the wave of 
romant ic i sm f o l l o w i n g the c l a s s i c a l r e v i v a l of the Renaissance-
H i s f i r s t love was always the hazy, nebulous per iod of barbar ian 
gloom, wi th the D r u i d s , t h e i r myst ic r i t e s , and l o c a l B r i t i s h 
a n t i q u i t i e s a t t r i b u t e d to them. But he did not neg lect the Roman 
p a s t . He cou ld not f a i l to be moved by the w i l d sweep of barren 
landscape along which the Wal l p a s s e s . H i s " I t i n e r a r i u m Curiosum" 
p u b l i s h e d posthumously i n 1776 c o n t a i n s the memoranda of a journey 
made, in the company of ROGER GALE i n 1725> over western and 
n o r t h e r n E n g l a n d . The impact of t h i s imaginat ive yet o r i g i n a l 
mind on the mural problem could not but have an unusual r e s u l t . 
He a c c e p t s i n p a r t Camden's mural theory, but not iced i t s 
inadequac ies which i n e v i t a b l y l ed him to modify the theory to some 
ex ten t . 
" I suppose t h i s w a l l , b u i l t by Severus , i s g e n e r a l l y 
set up i n the same t r a c k as H a d r i a n ' s Wal l or va l lum of 
e a r t h was: f o r no doubt they chose the most proper ground: 
but there i s a va l lum and d i t c h a l l the way accompanying 
the W a l l and on the south s ide of i t : and l i k e w i s e 
s t u d i o u s l y choosing the southern d e c l i v i t y of r i s i n g ground. 
I observe too the va l lum i s always to the north- I t i s 
s u r p r i s i n g that people should fancy t h i s to be Hadr ian ' s 
va l lum - i t might p o s s i b l y be H a d r i a n ' s work but must be 
c a l l e d the l i n e of c o n t r a v a l l a t i o n : f o r i n my judgment, 
the t r u e in ten t both of H a d r i a n ' s Vallum and Severus' Wall 
was i n e f f e c t to make a camp extending a c r o s s the kingdom: 
consequent ly was f o r t i f i e d both ways, north and south; at 
present the W a l l was the north s ide of i t : that c a l l e d 
H a d r i a n ' s work, the south s ide of i t : hence we may w e l l 
suppose a l l the ground of t h i s long camp, comprehended between 
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w a l l and southern rampart , was the property of the s o l d i e r y 
that guarded the W a l l - " ^ * 
Goll ingwood p o i n t s out that S t u k e l e y ' s i n f e r e n c e that the Vallum 
was a defence a g a i n s t the south formed a " c a r d i n a l f ea ture in the 
H a d r i a n i c theory". But was h i s whole theory q u i t e so f a n t a s t i c 
as Gollingwood supposed? Does not Stukeley suggest that Hadr ian ' s 
Vallum lay beneath Severus ' Wal l? In h i s theory not only the 
seeds of the H a d r i a n i c theory of the 19th century were sown, but 
a l so those of the most r e c e n t hypothes i s - that the Vallum marked 
o f f the c i v i l from the M i l i t a r y Zone. T h i s was the "great camp". 
Stukeley then i s noteworthy. He was a lready hal f -way towards 
the Hodgson H a d r i a n i c theoryp and demonstrated as e f f e c t i v e l y 
as Hors l ey that Camden's theory was inadequate and had reached 
breaking-po i n t . 
D e s p i t e the o r i g i n a l thought which Stukeley brought to bear 
on the mural problem, the Camden-Horsley theory p e r s i s t e d as the 
accepted theory . G i b s o n ' s l a s t two e d i t i o n s of Camden incorporated 
H o r s l e y ' s c o n c l u s i o n s w h i l s t i n I789 and I806 f u r t h e r e d i t i o n s 
of Camden appeared, ed i ted by RICHARD GOUGH, who a l so inser ted 
Horsley's i d e a s . JOHN BRAND i n 1789 devoted a s ec t i on of h i s 
"His tory of Newcastle" to an e x c e l l e n t d e s c r i p t i o n of the W a l l . 
I n 1891 a "History of the Roman Wal l"tepubl i shed by WILLLiM HUTTON, 
that grand o ld man, "lovable and indeed worthy of a l l venerat ion 
f o r the enthusiasm which led him at the age of 78 to walk 
601 m i l e s in 34 c o n s e c u t i v e days f o r the sake of seeing the 
W a l l from end to end; r i d i c u l o u s in h i s w i l d l y amateurish 
archaeology and the s e n t e n t i o u s l y p h i l o s o p h i c a l r e f l e c t i o n s 
on l i f e w i t h which h i s notes of t r a v e l are g a r n i s h e d ; " ^ 
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proud i n h i s c o n v i c t i o n that he was "perhaps the f i r s t man that 
ever t r a v e l l e d the whole l ength of t h i s Wal l and probably 
the l a s t that w i l l ever attempt it:"^*' 
though sad at the rampant w i l f u l d e s t r u c t i o n to which t h i s great 
monument had become s u b j e c t . Using the u s u a l guides , and f i n d i n g 
them a l l from Camden to Warburton inadequate i n t h e i r d e s c r i p t i o n s , 
c r i t i c i s i n g them "in that they have not d i s t i n g u i s h e d the works of 
A g r i c o l a from those of Hadr ian , but have confused both under 
the name of tiie l a t t e r : " 
he proceeds to w r i t e one of h i s own, e l a b o r a t i n g h i s own theory 
based u l t i m a t e l y on Camden and H o r s l e y . He summarises i t thus , 
i l l u s t r a t i n g h i s d e s c r i p t i o n by diagrams: 
'•Thus A g r i c o l a formed a sma l l ditch, then a bank and a d i t c h , 
both l a r g e and then f i n i s h e d w i t h a smal l bank Hadrian 
j o i n e d to thds s m a l l bank a l a r g e d i t c h , then a p l a i n l arge 
mound, and then f i n i s h e d w i t h a smal l d i t c h Severus 
fo l lowed n e a r l y the same l i n e w i th a w a l l , a v a r i e t y of 
s t a t i o n s , c a s t l e s , t u r r e t s , a l a r g e d i t c h and many roads -
by much the most l a b o r i o u s t a s k . " 
•^^dding l i t t l e but c o n f u s i o n to the problem, i r r i t a t i n g i n h i s 
s e n i l e and t h e r e f o r e perhaps excusable s e l f - i n f a l l i b i l i t y , 
n e v e r t h e l e s s he endears h i m s e l f to a l l by h i s humour, and genuine 
enthusiasm f o r the W a l l . 
"How much d e l i g h t would i t a f f o r d the modern a n t i q u a r i a n 
eye, could he survey the works of A g r i c o l a , Hadrian and 
Severus as they then appeared! The nobles t s ight ever 
beheld i n t h i s i s l a n d l . . . - - One s ight would r a i s e the 3 i 
mind to rapturous s u b l i m i t y . Han would be l o s t in wonder . . . " 
The l8 th c e n t u r y , the golden age of a n t i q u a r i a n i s m , which 
saw the p u b l i c a t i o n ' o f e x c e l l e n t guides t o . a n t i q u i t i e s whether 
B r i t i s h or Roman; which wi tnessed the establ ishment of the Soc ie ty 
of A n t i q u a r i e s of London in I718, ofj^cotland in I78O; the p u b l i c a -
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t i o n of P h i l o s o p h i c a l T r a n s a c t i o n s of the Royal Soc i e ty , of the 
Gentleman's Magazine in I73I; the century which embodies the 
change-over from the "Merrie England" of the Tudors to the 
s t a t e l y elegance of Gegirgian England, c l o sed on a calm, conf ident 
y e t not u n e n t h u s i a s t i c note- The comparative s i l e n c e of the 
l a t t e r h a l f of the century s i g n i f i e d the exhaust iveness of Horsley 
work. New methods were needed i f f u r t h e r progress was to be made-
19th CENTURY-
A n t i q u a r i a n i s m had exhausted i t s r e s o u r c e s , but not before 
i t had l a i d f i r m foundat ions from which archaeology could proceed. 
But o ther t rends were g r a d u a l l y making archaeology, as we know i t 
today, p o s s i b l e - Already i n the e a r l y 19th century the r u s h of 
c o l l e c t o r s and t h i e v e s to Greece , Egypt and I t a l y had begun. 
The f i r s t precedents f o r the c o l l e c t i o n of c u r i o s had been 
e s t a b l i s h e d as e a r l y a«s the 17th c e n t u r y . The I n d u s t r i a l 
R e v o l u t i o n not only c r e a t e d new moneyed men des irous of turn ing 
c o l l e c t o r , but a l so made geology and in consequence the ex i s tence 
of p r e h i s t o r y p o s s i b l e - With the p u b l i c a t i o n of Darwin's O r i g i n 
of Spec i e s the d e a t h - k n e l l of d i l u v i a n i s m was sounded, and pre -
h i s t o r y was e s t a b l i s h e d beyond doubt. The new s c i e n t i f i c 
a t t i t u d e to a f f a i r s in g e n e r a l made a new approach to archaeology 
e s s e n t i a l and indeed i n e v i t a b l e -
But the t r a d i t i o n of the great a n t i q u a r i a n s could not be 
c a s t in a day- A n t i q u a r i a n ism p e r s i s t s to t h i s day, and no one 
would dream of d i s p e n s i n g w i th i t , even i f that were p o s s i b l e -
But s i n c e the t u r n of the cen tury , i t has taken a subordinate 
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p l a c e to s c i e n t i f i c archaeology . The growing pa ins of t h i s c h i l d 
of a n t i q u a r i a n i s m were experienced in the 19th century - the centur; 
of experiment, innovat ion and enthusiasm. I t i s then to the second 
h a l f of the 19th c e n t u r y , when the a n t i q u a r i a n s - w i t h - a - d i f f e r e n c e 
began to excavate , that a t t e n t i o n must now be turned'. 
The new e r a was hera lded by a complete r e f u t a t i o n of the 
Camden-Horsley d o c t r i n e concerning the Roman W a l l . The same L a t i n 
a u t h o r i t i e s were s t i l l d i s c u s s e d - but emphatic epigraphic 
evidence had s lowly been accumulat ing . The REVEREND JOHN HODGSON, 
"a l o c a l and c l e r i c a l an t iquary" , had by 1840 publ i shed i n a 
volume of the "History of Northumberland" a new Hadrianic 
theory of the Roman W a l l - one which had been foreshadowed by 
S t u k e l e y . He d e s c r i b e s the course of the Wal l and i t s concomitant 
works; d i s c u s s e s c l e a r l y and l o g i c a l l y a l l l i t e r a r y statements; 
and f i n a l l y , a f t e r c o n s i d e r i n g a l l epigraphic evidence discovered 
i n the W a l l r e g i o n , puts forward h i s convinced and convinc ing 
theory concern ing the r e l a t i o n s h i p of W a l l and Val lum. He dea l s 
most adequately w i t h S p a r t i a n u s ' a t t r i b u t i o n of W a l l s to bot^ 
Hadr ian ,and S e v e r u s . He argues that he was wrong in ass igning 
to Severus the g l o r y of the t i t l e of B r i t a n n i c u s from h i s b u i l d i n g 
of a 'murus' in B r i t a i n - S p a r t i a n u s elsewhere admits: 
"that there was a b a r r i e r which c o n s i s t e d of a 'murus ad 
v a l l u m ' whenrSeverus r e t u r n s from Ca ledon ia : and to 
suppose that any detachment the emperor could spare from 
h i s army could in the space of 3 y e a r s have perfected^^ 
such a b a r r i e r as the murus i s d i f f i c u l t to be l i eve -" 
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But the most c o n c l u s i v e proof of h i s arguments was the text of 
a l eg ionary t a b l e t found on the Wal l at Mi lk ing Gap, conta in ing 
the name of Aulus P l a t o r i u s Nepos, governor i n the time of 
Hadr ian- He says : 
"Of a l l the i n s c r i p t i o n s d i scovered in B r i t a i n , t h i s I think 
i s of the g r e a t e s t h i s t o r i c a l importance inasmuch as i t 
proves tha t the B r a d l e y m i l e c a s t l e was b u i l t i n the time 
of the Emperor Hadrian and leads us to the true reading of 
three other fragments - one which Hors ley and Gordon had 
seen, another from Chesterholm, another in the south w a l l 
of B r a d l e y farmhouse." 
H i s f i n a l c a u t i o u s , y e t c o n v i n c i n g , statement on the con-
temporaneity o f ' t h e two works runs thus: 
" I have g r a d u a l l y and s lowjy come to the c o n v i c t i o n that 
the whole b a r r i e r between the Tyne at Segedunum and the 
Solway at Bowness,- and c o n s i s t i n g of the Vallum and the 
murus wi th a l l the c a s t e l l a and towers of the l a t t e r , and 
many of the s t a t i o n s on t h e i r l i n e were planned and 
executed by Hadr ian: and I have endeavoured to show that 
i n t h i s whole there i s a u n i t y , o f des ign and a f i t n e s s 
f o r the g e n e r a l purposes f o r which i t was intended, which 
I t h i n k could not have been accomplished i f par t of the 
Val lum had been done by A g r i c o l a , the r e s t of i t by 
Hadrian and the murus w i t h i t s casteLla , towers and m i l i t a r y 
way to Severus . "^ "t 
The Val lum was td p r o t e c t the m i l i t a r y way from s t a t i o n to 
s t a t i o n , from the a r e a to the south of the W a l l . 
Prom t h i s time forward , that the Stone Wal l was Hadr ian ' s 
was beyond d i s p u t e : but not a l l would agree tha t the Vallum was 
a l s o one of H a d r i a n ' s works, to be regarded as a southern 
de fence . 
Hodgson's contemporaries were iimaediately convinced- By 
t h i s t ime, new names appear in the annals of the Society of 
A n t i q u a r i e s of Newcastle which, formed i n the e a r l y 19th century^ 
was a l ready p u b l i s h i n g a ivolume c a l l e d "Archaeologia Ae l iana" -
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JOHN CLAYTON, ANTHONY HEDLEY, GLASFORD POTTER, JOHN B E L L , 
HODGSON HINDE - t h i s able and energet ic group of l o c a l ant iquar iee 
eager ly took up the new theory . E x c a v a t i o n s commenced on the 
W a l l when in I849 the f i r s t m i l e c a s t l e was uncovered. JOHN 
CLAYTON, the owner of C h e s t e r s f o r t on the W a l l : 
"devoted h i s wea l th and s c h o l a r s h i p to the study of 
the W a l l which indeed he c o l l e c t e d by s y s t e m a t i c a l l y 
buying up the land on which i t stood." 
He uncovered l engths of W a l l ; l oca ted and r e v e a l e d the f i r s t 
t u r r e t s ; excavated c e r t a i n m i l e c a s t l e s ; uncovered large 
p o r t i o n s of f o r t s such as C h e s t e r s and Housesteads, c a r r i e d 
out m i s c e l l a n e o u s digging as at Carrawburghj GLASEORD POTTER 
excavated at B i r d o s w a l d . ANTHONY HEDLEY^\ought Chesterholm 
and excavated i t , but met an untimely death as a r e s u l t of a 
c h i l l caught when digging; a l l r e s u l t s per i shed wi th him-
Perhaps the g r e a t e s t impetus to the study of the W a l l , 
the propagat ion of i n t e r e s t i n i t , and the p o p u l a r i s a t i o n of 
Hodgson's v i e w s , was JOHN COLLINGWOOD BRUCE's d e c i s i o n to 
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l e a d a p i lgr image "per l ineam v a l l i " i n 1849- I t was a s o c i a l 
g o s s i p i n g a f f a i r l i k e C h a u c e r ' s , performed with such d e l i g h t 
and enthusiasm that Bruce publ i shed a "Wallet-lo'dk" to the 
Roman W a l l i n l851- That t h i s guide was as e x c e l l e n t as i t 
was admirable i s proved by the r a p i d succes s ion of the 2nd 
and 3rd e d i t i o n s pub l i shed in 1853, and I867 r e s p e c t i v e l y - I t s 
name was changed to t h a t of "Handbook to the Roman Wal l" i n 
1863, s i n c e when no l e s s than 10 e d i t i o n s have t e s t i f i e d to the 
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q u a l i t y and enduring i n t e r e s t of D r . B r u c e ' s great work- I n i t 
Hodgson's v iews are expounded and supported by B r u c e ' s wealth 
of knowledge. 
" I n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y the whole s e r i e s of f o r t i f i c a t i o n s 
were the work of one p e r i o d , and were reared at the command 
of Hadr ian 
I f we adopt the theory that the Wal l and Vallum e x h i b i t 
un i ty of d e s i g n , a ques t ion of some importance a r i s e s -
wi th what view was the- Val lum cons tructed? The true 
answer seems to have been h i t upon even by H o r s l e y ' s time . -
W h i l s t the W a l l undertook the harder duty of warding o f f 
the p r o f e s s e d l y h o s t i l e t r i b e s of Ca ledonia the Vallum 
was intended as a p r o t e c t i o n aga ins t sudden a t t a c k from 
the south. '"^ 
That the Stone W a l l was H a d r i a n ' s was beyond reasonable doubt-
That the Val lum was a l so H a d r i a n ' s work f o r defence against the 
south to Bruce was equa l ly ev ident . The leader not only of 
p i l g r i m a g e s , but a l so of the study of the W a l l t i l l h i s death 
i n 1892, whatever h i s f a u l t s or lack of o r i g i n a l l y , he i s 
immorta l i sed as ah e p i g r a p h i s t , as a f i e l d a r c h a e o l o g i s t , and 
as the author of a book which has f o r long been the envy of 
s tudents i n any prov ince of the Roman Empire . 
B r u c e ' s arduous t a s k was c o n s i d e r a b l y s i m p l i f i e d by the 
p r o d u c t i o n i n I858 of the f i r s t a c c u r a t e survey of the Roman 
W a l l by HENRY MACLAUGHLAN, at the i n s t i g a t i o n and expense of 
the t h i r d Duke of Northumberland- Hi s ' e x c e l l e n t maps, the 
b a s i s of a l l l a t e r maps of the a r e a , were accompanied by a s l im 
volume e n t i t l e d a "Memoir", which c o n t a i n s a d e t a i l e d account 
of the Y / a l l a r e a and a t t e s t s to MacLauchlan's f i r s t - r a t e power 
of o b s e r v a t i o n . Though i t was not h i s i n t e n t i o n to t h e o r i s e . 
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he threw out a number of i n t e r e s t i n g p o i n t s concerning -the 
V a l l u m . He fo l lowed H o r s l e y ' s theory of the W a l l and Val lum, 
perhaps because the Hodgson theory had not been s u f f i c i e n t l y 
p o p u l a r i s e d by that t ime- He f e l t con f ident that the Val lum was 
l a i d out as a way of communication between s t a t i o n s , s ince i t s 
whole course was an obvious r o a d - l i n e - He a l so not iced that in 
p l a c e s the W a l l seemed to t u r n to avoid the Val lum, suggesting 
f o r c i b l y that the l a t t e r was there f i r s t ! 
I n 1885 the f o r c e and weight of the l e a r n i n g and r e p u t a t i o n 
of the great German h i s t o r i a n , MOMMSEN, was thrown in support 
of the H a d r i a n i c theory of the W a l l - Collingwood observes that 
he never h i n t s at any inadequacy of the Val lum to act as a 
southward defence , and a l so makes one or two s t r i k i n g m i s - s t a t e -
ments concern ing the Roman f r o n t i e r s in B r i t a i n -
Meanwhile, throughout the l a t t e r h a l f of the 19th century , 
archaeology was c a r r i e d forward, f a r and wide on a great wave 
of i n t e r e s t and enthusiasm. I n I843 the B r i t i s h A r c h a e o l o g i c a l 
A s s o c i a t i o n was formed, the ob jec t being: 
"to u n i t e and concentra te the whole a n t i q u a r i a n f o r c e 
of the kingdom, and thus i n c r e a s e i t s e f f i c i e n c y and 
consequent u t i l i t y . " 
K i l k e n n y , W i l t s h i r e , and Wales formed t h e i r own s o c i e t i e s . Not 
the l e § - s t to f o l l o w the l ead shown by the Newcastle Soc ie ty 
e a r l i e r i n the century were the Cumberland and Westmorland 
A n t i q u a r i e s , who formed a s o c i e t y of t h e i r own i n I866, w i th t h e i r 
own e n t h u s i a s t i c s tudents of the W a l l , and supporters of Buce ' s 
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d o c t r i n e s . I n I887 and I888 CHANCELLOR EERGUSSON of t h i s Soc i e ty , 
i n l e t t e r s to D r . B r u c e , w r i t e s down h i s thoughts on the subject 
of the Va l lum, and emphat ica l ly denounces the c r i t i c i s m s and 
p r o p o s a l s of P r o f e s s o r Hughes, F . S - A . , at the Cambridge Ant iquar iaj 
S o c i e t y . H i s v iews on the purpose of the Vallum might p r o f i t a b l y 
be s ta ted at t h i s s tage . 
"The idea then occurs to me that the great m i l i t a r y 
engineers who l a i d out H a d r i a n ' s Great B a r r i e r made up 
t h e i r minds from the f i r s t that t h e i r va luab le troops 
should not be harassed i n t h i s way: according ly they 
planned the Great B a r r i e r wi th an embattled Stone Wal l 
as a defence to the north aga ins t the a t t a c k s of hordes 
of b a r b a r i a n s that might be c a l l e d armies , with a 
p a l i s a d e d earthen Val lum to the south against the a t tacks 
of g u e r i l l a s , b a n d i t t i , and d a c o i t s that i n f e s t e d the 
' s c r u b ' i n t h e i r r e a r 
Though they did not know i t , the t w i l i g h t of the south-defence 
theory of the Vallum was at hand. I t s pro tagon i s t s had f o r h a l f 
a c e n t u r y denounced the . cons tant p e r s i s t e n t c r i t i c i s m s l e v e l l e d 
at t h e i r theory . Once such c r i t i c i s m s r e c e i v e d a comprehensive 
a r t i c u l a t i o n , the southern-defence theory was doomed. In the 
meantime excavat ions proceeded unabashed - Mucklebank t u r r e t , 
and Great C h e s t e r s f o r t were i n v e s t i g a t e d by J . P . GIBSON, w h i l s t 
o ther important f i g u r e s appeared on the scene, THOMAS HODGKIN, 
SHERITON HOLMES, GADWALLER BATES - excavat ions undertaken not to 
d i s c o v e r answers to p a r t i c u l a r problems but to uncover and l e a r n 
more about the Wal l and i t s s t a t i o n s . 
I n 1891 at l a s t the c h a l l e n g e came- With l a w y e r - l i k e 
p r e c i s i o n , l og i c and reasoning , DR. GEORGE NEILSON, i n h i s "Per 
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l ineam V a l i l " , r e f u t e s po int by point the r a t h e r vague, genera l 
s tatements of Hodgson and Bruce concerning the Vallum as a 
defence a g a i n s t the south. He i s in p e r f e c t accord wi th them 
concern ing the Hadr ian ic date of the two works, but e f f e c t i v e l y 
t a k e s the ground from beneath t h e i r f e e t with regard to the Vallum 
He s t a t e s the problem wi th c l a r i t y : 
"There i s n e i t h e r anomaly nor mystery about the Stone 
s t r u c t u r e a p l a i n , b lunt w a l l and d i t c h unequivocal ly 
a g a i n s t the north- The problem unsolved i s the f u l l he p 
meaning of the Val lum-
Not only the composi t ion of the Val lum i t s e l f but a l so a thorough 
f i e l d survey of i t s course compel him to d i sagree with the 
southern-defence theory- The ex i s t ence of the marginal mound 
was, he thought, the in superab le o b s t a c l e of the southern 
defence p r o t a g o n i s t s - Not content w i t h merely r e f u t i n g a theory, 
he goes f u r t h e r to produce q u i t e a remarkable theory, q u i t e 
unacceptable to modern i u d e n t s of the s u b j e c t , though h i s 
o b s e r v a t i o n s of f a c t concerning the nature of the earthwork are 
indeed v a l u a b l e - He not i ced tha t the marginal mound was not 
cont inuous . He i s led a l so to the c o n c l u s i o n that : 
"where the south s i d e of the d i t c h was by n a t u r a l s lope 
a p p r e c i a b l y higher than the north s ide , no marginal 
mound was made -" 
H i s i n f e r e n c e i s t h a t : 
"the purpose of the marg ina l mound was obviously to r a i s e 
the south s ide of the f o s s e to something l i k e e q u a l i t y of 
l e v e l w i t h , or s u p e r i o r i t y over the north s ide -" 
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H i s f i n a l c o n c l u s i o n i s a s t r i k i n g c l imax to h i s argument: 
"the s o - c a l l e d va l lum i s composite; i t i s not one val lum 
but two, f a c i n g opposi te ways wi th the f o s s e common to 
both. I t has two berms and the berms imply two purposes ." 
The south mound w i t h the f o s s e i n f r o n t was erected f i r s t , and 
f u r n i s h e d w i th a row of sharp s takes - "a set of very ugly and 
t r u l y formidable t e e t h . " I t was erected to guard the f r o n t i e r 
w h i l s t the W a l l was being b u i l t . Once the W a l l was cons truc ted , 
the use of the Vallum was f i n i s h e d , and so was converted by means 
of a nor th mound into a p r o t e c t i o n aga ins t the south, as being 
p r e f e r a b l e to a complete demol i t ion of the work. J u s t as Hors l ey , 
by s p l i t t i n g the Val lum into p a r t s , had succeeded in exploding 
the Camden theory , so N e i l s o n by p r e c i s e l y the same purpose 
broke the Hadr ian ic Hodgson theory . Ne i l son has f o r long been 
underes t imated . His f i e l d - s u r v e y and i n s p e c t i o n are of con-
s i d e r a b l e v a l u e ; h i s keen mind detected the f l a w s i n the c u r r e n t 
theory and e f f e c t i v e l y demolished i t ; h i s o r i g i n a l i t y led him to 
an ingenious theory , o n ^ e r h a p s as acceptable as Hodgson's, had i t 
not been so compl i ca ted , i n those p r e - e x c a v a t i o n days of the 
V a l l u m ' s h i s t o r y . Most important of a l l , h i s cha l l enge c r y s t a l l i -
sed the immediate mural problem into a coherent q u e s t i o n : -
Was the Val lum a u n i t y , and was i t contemporaneous wi th the W a l l ? 
The c h a l l e n g e was q u i c k l y taken up. I n I894 the " f i r s t 
committee appointed to make excavat ions per l ineam v a l l i " by 
the Newcast le S o c i e t y , began work on the Val lum i n Northumberland, 
w i t h the avowed aim of the "determination of the c h a r a c t e r and 
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composi t ion of the ' v a l l u m ' which so mys ter ious ly accompanies 
4-1 
the Roman 'murus'" . The 20th century had v i r t u a l l y beguni 
I t was the dawn of the s c i e n t i f i c excavat ion of the W a l l . 
20th CENTURY. 
IS 
I n 1894 too PROFESSOR HAVERPIELD began work wi th the 
Cumberland and Westmorland E x c a v a t i o n Committee i n Cumberland, 
to d i s c o v e r whether Hodgson and Bruce were r i g h t i n s t a t i n g 
tha t the W a l l and Val lum were contemporaneous. He was v a l i a n t l y 
and i n v a l u a b l y a s s i s t e d by MR. & I R S . THOMAS HODGSON of the 
same s o c i e t y . T h e i r s e c t i o n s cu t a c r o s s the Vallum at Brunstock, 
White Moss, B l e a t a r n , G i l s l a n d V i c a r a g e , confirmed the Newcastle 
S o c i e t y ' s s e c t i o n s near Heddon and Down H i l l - the Vallum d i t c h 
and mounds were contemporary wi th one another . N e i l s o n ' s house 
of c a r d s c o l l a p s e d . Hodgson and Bruce had been proved c o r r e c t 
i n p a r t . 
The next problem was to f i n d the r e l a t i o n s h i p between 
the Val lum and the W a l l forts. Work continued season by season, 
and a l ready i n I896 H a v e r f i e l d had reached the c o n c l u s i o n that 
Hodgson and Bruce were wrong concerning the^purpose of the 
V a l l u m . He h imse l f tiaought the earthwork was d e f i n i t e l y 
u n m i l i t a r y , and must have had some l e g a l purpose or other as 
Mommsen had suggested. I n I898 when summarising the F i v e Y e a r s ' 
E x c a v a t i o n on the Roman W a l l , he re-echoed h i s c o n v i c t i o n : 
"that i t i s a ditch'fjetween mounds, made by the Roman f o r 
some purpose, l e g a l or other which was not d i r e c t l y 
connected wi th f i g h t i n g or f o r t i f i c a t i o n . " 
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H i s v a l u a b l e work cont inued u n t i l I903, t r a c i n g the course of 
the Val lum vshere l i t t l e or no i n d i c a t i o n was g iven on the 
present s u r f a c e i n the neighbourhood of f o r t s as w e l l as 'per 
l ineam v a l l i * • But the amazing d i scovery of a Newj^urf W a l l 
at High House, of the d i t c h of some W a l l or other p a s s i n g 
beneath B i r d o s w a l d and C h e s t e r s f o r t s , a l t e r e d the whole com-
p l e x i o n of the mural problem. I n I9OO he pointed out that the 
o l d c o n t r o v e r s y concerning the r e l a t i v e date of the Wal l and 
Va l lum had been s e t t l e d o r : -
"shown wi th some approach to c o n c l u s i v e n e s s that the W a l l 
and Val lum were c o e v a l . " 
To him the problem of the purpose and date of the Val lum -
that " i n s c r u t a b l e " earthwork over which a l l Wal l t h e o r i s t s 
had stumbled - was s e t t l e d . The controversy now centred on the 
W a l l and the new Turf W a l l , which once more r a i s e d the con-
f l i c t i n g t e s t i m o n i e s of anc i en t w r i t e r s from t h e i r dusty book-
s h e l v e s . I t wae beginning to look as though Stukeley was r i g h t 
i n suggest ing that Severus ' Stone W a l l fo l lowed the course of 
H a d r i a n ' s e a r l i e r W a l l (now determined to be a Turf one) and 
t-hat the Val lum was contemporaneous wi th H a d r i a n ' s Turf W a l l -
H a v e r f i e l d c a u t i o u s l y guarded h i s opinions but f i n a l l y i n 
1909 he s ta ted that an e a r l i e r T u r f W a l l must have s tre tched 
from sea to sea , and was r e p l a c e d by a Stone W a l l , l a t e r , 
perhaps under S e y e r u s . By the irony of f a t e in that very y e a r , 
excava t ions undertaken by J . P . Gibson and a newcomer to the 
a r c h a e o l o g i c a l f i e l d , F. G. SIMPSON, at m i l e c a s t l e 48 at P o l t r o s s 
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Burn , complete ly shook the Hadr ian ic T u r f Wal l theory . A 
H a d r i a n i c f l o o r - l e v e l over lay the foundat ions of the W a l l , thus 
s c i e n t i f i c a l l y e s t a b l i s h i n g the henceforth i n d i s p u t a b l e f a c t 
that the Stone W a l l was H a d r i a n i c . That H a v e r f i e l d ' s f i n a l 
c o n c l u s i o n s were wrong i s no demerit- His great work placed 
the study of Roman B r i t a i n geneisily on f i r m foundat ions- To 
the study of the W a l l alone h i s va lue was immense- He was the 
p ioneer of s c i e n t i f i c excavat ion , who d i r e c t e d the energies of 
W a l l s tudents into the proper c h a n n e l s . 
A new phase of W a l l i n v e s t i g a t i o n commenced. H a v e r f i e l d ' s 
l e g a l theory of the purpose of the Val lum was t a c i t l y accepted, 
and the earthwork subsided q u i e t l y into the background w h i l s t 
evidence accumulateid f o r the contemporaneity of the Stone V / a l l , 
m i l e c a s t l e s and t u r r e t s - Current misconcept ions concerning 
the f o r t s and t h e i r supposed "enlargements", combined wi th a ^ 
new f i e l d survey of the Val lum q u i e t l y and unobtrus ive ly 
undertaken between 1910 and 1920, to produce a new theory of 
the "Purpose and date of the Val lum and i t s Cross ings" by Mr-
Simpson and MR. SHAW - a. v i r t u a l r e f u t a t i o n of the contempo-
So 
r a n e i t y of the Stone W a l l and Va l lum. The novelty and 
unexpectedness of the r e s u l t s of the f i e l d survey completely 
overwhelmed the 1920 p i l g r i m s . R- G. COLLIMGWOOD, the ce l ebra ted 
Oxford phi losopher and h i s t o r i a n , gave e n t h u s i a s t i c support 
to the new theory which was publ i shed i n 1922. Although 
o f f i c i a l l y countenanced by the l eading W a l l a r c h a e o l o g i s t s , i t 
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was never g e n e r a l l y accepted . But the paper was the f i r s t s ince 
N e i l s o n ' s to demonstrate what had s t i l l to be l e a r n t concerning 
the V a l l u m . The e x i s t e n c e of new c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s , v i z - the 
" c r o s s i n g s " , were noted, a knowledge of which i s i n d i s p e n s i b l e 
to any student of the h i s t o r y of the earthwork. Before 1922 
only the problems of the purpose, composit ion and dat ing of the 
c o n s t r u c t i o n of the Val lum had been deemed to e x i s t . By I922 
i t had become c l e a r that the Val lum no l e s s than the Wal l 
possessed a h i s t o r y of i t s own. The paper demonstrated perhaps 
more e f f e c t i v e l y than N e i l s o n ' s the f a l l a c i e s of the southern 
defence c o n t e n t i o n , but f t ^ l s , ' as Ne i l son had f a i l e d , to cons truct 
a new exp lanat ion of the V a l l u m ' s purpose-
I t i s imposs ib le to t r a c e the development of the mural 
problem from I92O to 195^ a t t h i s s tage . Tremendous s teps 
forward ha've been made; the problems needing to be answered 
became g r a d u a l l y more c l e a r l y defined;" many problems needed to 
be asked and answered; 30 y e a r s of i n t e n s i v e study, of manual 
labour , had to be spent before , to quote Goll ingwood's words of 
1921, "a complete s o l u t i o n seems to have come w i t h i n the range 
of poss io i l i ty . '*^* S e r i e s aCterseries of r e p o r t s of excavations*" 
undertaken by F . G- Simpson, .by I - A. RICHMOND .(since 1928), 
and by E . B . BIRLEY .(since 1929) - the t r i u m v i r a t e of the f r o n t i e i 
zone - of annual resumes of the important d i s c o v e r i e s ; spasmodic 
summaries of the development of knowledge, must a l l be taken 
into account . A c o n s i d e r a t i o n of them a l l has l ed to the most 
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r e c e n t , a u t h o r i t a t i v e , s c h o l a r l y i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the meaning 
of the Roman W a l l and i t s components in I )r . L A - Richmond's 
10th E d i t i o n of Coll ingwood B r u c e ' s Handbook to the Roman Wal l -
Concerning the Val lum in p a r t i c u l a r i t ought to be emphasised 
t h a t t h e o r i e s have cont inued to be evolved^ but the b r e v i t y of 
t h e i r l i v e s i s s i g n i f i c a n t : they are b r i e f because the r a p i d 
s t r i d e s of s c i e n t i f i c excavat ion compel them to be more i n the 
na ture of working hypotheses than t h e o r i e s - . Nor can i t yet be 
c la imed that any p a r t i c u l a r theory i s c o n c l u s i v e l y c o r r e c t -
H a v e r f i e l d ' s l e g a l theory has stood the t e s t of time- Whether . 
the purpose of the Val lum i s ever so lved, there i s s t i l l a 
tremendous amount to be learned concerning i t s c h a r a c t e r and i t s 
h i s t o r y . U n t i l 195^ e x c e l l e n t f i e l d survey made by Mr. Simpsoi 
was b e l i e v e d to be exhaus t ive - Va luab le r e s u l t s have been achievei 
from 1949-52 by s u r f a c e i n s p e c t i o n and excavat ion , p e r t a i n i n g to 
the r e l a t i v e date of the c o n s t r u c t i o n of the earthwork) to i t s 
behaviour at f o r t s , and m i l e c a s t l e s , and to i t s l a t e r h i s t o r y . 
The3 proiblem which has puzz led generat ions of a r c h a e o l o g i s t s could 
never be complete ly solved in three y e a r s ' in tens ives tudy , i f in a 
l i f e t i m e - The w r i t e r can only hope to have solved one or two of 
the many q u e s t i o n s t h i s enigmatic earthwork present s ; perhaps more 
important , to have demonstrated that the s u b j e c t , f a r from being 
exhausted, rewards any a t t e n t i o n devoted to i t ; and most importani 
of a l l , to i l l u s t r a t e the l i n e s on which f u r t h e r r e s e a r c h ought to 
be undertaken-
PART I I o 
THE VALLUM. 
^ ' The Composition of the Val lum. 
The f i r s t excavat ion undertaken on the Vallum in I894* 
near Heddon-on-the-Wall and on Down H i l l e s t a b l i s h e d the 
f a c t that the north and south mounds of the Vallum were 
composed of m a t e r i a l dug from the d i t c h . A l l s ec t ions cut 
a c r o s s the Vallum s ince that time have confirmed t h i s 
fundamental f a c t that the d i t c h and mounds of the Vallum were 
contemporaneous. From I894 to I903 P r o f e s s o r H a v e r f i e l d 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hodgson conducted excavat ions which proved 
remarkably i n s t r u c t i v e on three main aspects of the Vallum-
F i r s t l y , they determined more c l o s e l y i t s composition and 
s i z e ; secondly , they d i scovered the course of the earthwork 
in c e r t a i n s e c t o r s in Cumberland mainly , where i t i s no 
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longer v i s i b l e ; t h i r d l y , they demonstrated the peculis* 
behavioyir of the Val lum at c e r t a i n f o r t s . De ta i l ed drawings 
and notes were made of s e c t i o n s at Brunstock, White Moss, 
B l e a t a r n , G i l s l a n d V i c a r a g e and Apple tree , which are s t i l l 
e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y v a l u a b l e s ince no complete sec t ions a c r o s s 
the Val lum have been pub l i shed s ince that t ime. The White 
Moss, B l e a t a r n , Apple tree and G i l s l a n d sec t ions are reproduced 
5 
below, and are accompanied by notes of r e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n • 
Comparative measurements of the Val lum in Northumberland 
and Cumberland were taken and are s t i l l of i n t e r e s t . The 
t o t a l nor th / south measurement of the Val lum, and there fore 
30 
those of i t s component p a r t s , proved to be s u r p r i s i n g l y 
v a r i a b l e • 
By 1922^the e s s e n t i a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the Vallum 
had been determined. I t was of symmetrical des ign , a f l a t -
bottomed d i t c h , shal low in r e l a t i o n to i t s width and f l anked 
by two main mounds. F u r t h e r , a two-fo ld p r i n c i p l e seemed 
to have been observed during the c o n s t r u c t i o n of the Vallum: 
" f i r s t l y , the p r e s e r v a t i o n of the d i t c h from o b l i t e r a t i o n 
through subs idence , and, secondly , the p r e s e r v a t i o n of the 
mounds from s i d e - s l i p . " * ' The p o i n t s at which the design of 
the Val lum was abnormal seemed e x p l i c a b l e in the l i g h t of 
these p r i n c i p l e s , e . g . the four-mound s e c t i o n at White Moss; 
at G i l s l a n d V i c a r a g e where the d i t c h i s cons iderab ly 
reduced i n s i z e ; at P o l t r o s s Burn where the d i t c h s lopes 
were supported by r e t a i n i n g w a l l s - The ex i s t ence of 
"kerbing" support ing theVal lum mounds had been noted at White 
Moss, Bruns tock , H a r e h i l l , C a w f i e l d s , near the P e e l , a 
q u a r t e r of a m i l e east of Garrawburgh, and at Halton-
V a l u a b l e knowledge had thus been gained not only of the 
composi t ion of the Val lum but a l so of i t s engineering in 
d i f f i c u l t s u b s o i l . The c r o s s i n g s system had been not iced 
and cognisance had been taken of the t h i r d or "marginal 
mound", a l a t e r s t r u c t u r a l f e a t u r e , present i n t e r m i t t e n t l y 
along the south l i p of the Vallum d i t c h , though o c c a s i o n a l l y 
on the north berm. 
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I n 1939 the s e c t i o n s cut a c r o s s the Vallum at Cawf i e lds 
and Cockmount H i l l had much l i g h t to throw on the composition 
and treatment of the Va l lum. Two completely d i f f e r e n t 
p r o f i l e s were e x h i b i t e d : -
"At C a w f i e l d s . . « • i t was found that the s ide s of 
the d i t c h had been cut back almost v e r t i c a l l y in the 
bad Sandy ground and were then retained by tur f -work 
capped w i t h c l a y e y sand and r e s t i n g upon a s o l i d base 
of stone, four courses h i g h . T h i s c o n d i t i o n extents 
from the f a r m - t r a c k leading to m i l e c a s t l e 42 as f a r 
as the macadam road to C a w f i e l d s quarry. F a r t h e r east 
ha l f -way up the h i l l to S h i e l d - o n - t h e - W a l l • • • • the 
d i t c h proved to be 3^ f e e t wide at the top, 4 f e e t 
wide a c r o s s a f l a t bottom and 10^ - f e e t deep- The 
s i d e s stand at an angle of 35 degrees . . . . At Cockmount 
H i l l there i s a complete c o n t r a s t with c o n d i t i o n s at 
C a w f i e l d s the d i t c h was o r i g i n a l l y 20 fee t wide 
at the top, 10 f e e t deep and 8 f e e t wide a c r o s s the 
f l a t bottom, w i th s i d e s standing at 60 degrees. I t 
thus c l o s e l y conforms to the c o n d i t i o n s a lready noted 
at permanent causeways at Benwel l and Birdoswald . . . . 
. . . . The steep s i d e s of the Vallum d i t c h in i t s o r i g i n a l 
c o n d i t i o n may now be taken to have continued throughout 
the course of the t r a v e l l i n g work- They were not 
however normally r e v e t t e d and were t h e r e f o r e l i a b l e to 
r a p i d c o l l a p s e • " 
The C a w f i e l d s s e c t i o n s were assumed to represent a r e c u t t i n g 
of the Val lum d i t c h l a t e r i n the second c e n t u r y . The 
Gockmount H i l l s e c t i o n i s now taken as the normal standard 
s e c t i o n of the Val lum as o r i g i n a l l y c o n s t r u c t e d . 
The s t r u c t u r a l f e a t u r e s of the Vallum may be summarised 
t h u s : -
F i r s t l y , the o r i g i n a l Val lum- T h i s c o n s i s t e d of a d i t c h , 
20 f e e t wide at the top, 10 f e e t deep, with a f l a t bottom 
32. 
8 f e e t wide- Set back on e i t h e r s ide of the d i t c h at 
approximately 30 f e e t was a continuous mound, normally 
20 f e e t wide at the base . The mounds were sometimes 
r e v e t t e d in t u r f , and in one i n s t a n c e , in stone- The t o t a l 
w idth of the earthwork was approximately 120 f e e t . The 
only known o r i g i n a l i n t e r r u p t i o n s of the d i t c h were the 
K 
causeways provided f o r a c c e s s to f o r t s and m i l e c a s t l e s , 
those of the l a t t e r being u s u a l l y v i s i b l e -
12.. 
Secondly, the "cross ings"- Nowhere does the o r i g i n a l 
c o n d i t i o n of the Val lum s t i l l remain, f o r the mounds were 
p i e r c e d by gaps at r e g u l a r i n t e r v a l s of approximately 
45 y a r d s - I n some c a s e s the m a t e r i a l thus obtained was 
thrown into the d i t c h between the corresponding north and 
south mound gaps . Such f i l l i n g s are termed "cross ings"-
Gaps Can be detected throughout the whole course of the 
v i s i b l e earthwork-
T h i r d l y , the marg ina l mound, spasmodical ly present and 
u s u a l l y s m a l l e r than the north and south mounds-
it-
F o u r t h l y , the r e c u t d i t c h . Mr. Simpson drew a t t e n t i o n to 
the l a r g e dimensions of the d i t c h i n c e r t a i n s e c t o r s , 
notably a t G a w f i e l d s , which seemed to e x i s t only where the 
m a r g i n a l mound was p r e s e n t . Where the d i t c h was of l a r g e r 
dimensions and of such a p r o f i l e , i t was termed "recut" 
33. 
IS 
Mr. Simpson noted that the M i l i t a r y Way ascends and 
t r a v e l s along the north mound and berm in p l a c e s - T h i s 
f e a t u r e i c S d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e on the ground by the unusual ly 
l arge s i z e of the north mound-
The w r i t e r walked the Vallum from end to end wi th the 
aim of r e c o r d i n g an accura te and thorough d e s c r i p t i o n of 
the earthwork- A l l the above c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s were noted 
whenever they o c c u r r e d , and any other f e a t u r e s r e q u i r i n g 
^ s p e c i a l comment. The f o l l o w i n g chapter i s the r e s u l t of 
»^  t h i s journey and c o n s i s t s of a great amassment of information 
^ and o b s e r v a t i o n s , compl icated in the extreme, but neverthe-
* 
• l e s s of tremendous va lue in u n r a v e l l i n g the s t r u c t u r a l 
sequence of the V a l l u m . 
3v 
B . "PER LIINIEAM V A L L I . " 
H o r s l e y ' s statement t h a t "there i s not , i n a l l 
the space between Cous ins House and Newcastle the 
l e a s t v e s t i g e o r appearance of H a d r i a n ' s V a l l u m or 
I 
a n y t h i n g belonging to i t " has been confirmed by more 
r e c e n t r e s e a r c h . E x c a v a t i o n s i n igsg*"showed that the 
Val l iua d i d n o t contiiiue f u r t h e r e a s t than E l s w i c k Row, 
but may r a t h e r have turned southwards towards the r i v e r . 
Westward o f E l s w i c k Row few s igns of the Va l lum can be 
detec ted u n t i l beyond B e n w e l l f o r t . Y e t occas iona l . • 
r i s e s and depres s ions i n the s t r e e t s and garden w a l l s , 
odd c r a c k s i n the o l d e r houses provide the necessary 
c l u e s which enable a conf ident statement to be made 
tha t the Va l lum runs c l o s e l y behind the W a l l i n a 
3 
s t r a i g h t course as the Ordnance Survey 25" suggests . 
KciV. i6. I n a back s t r e e t behind E l s v d c k Row, No.59 i s 
p u l l i n g away from the house, to the n o r t h as i f i t i s 
s i t u a t e d on ground which has subs ided . I n Campbell 
S t r e e t betvreen Nos.34-26 the contour of the mounds and 
KC^V. U. di'tciij c r o s s i n g d i a g o n a l l y , i s e x h i b i t e d i n the garden 
w a l l s . I n the o l d e r cobbled Cromwell S t r e e t , both the 
W a l l and V a l l u m d i t c h e s a r e p l a i n , the former 
comniencing roughly a t No.120 and the V a l l u m between Nos. 
104 and 74. The houses fo l low the u n d u l a t i o n . I n 
G l o u c e s t e r Road and Normanton T e r r a c e there i s no v i s i b l e 
3^. 
s i g n , though the l i n e of the Val lum would be below the 
Methodist Chape l which i s too new to show s i g n s of 
subs idence . I n K i n g s l e y T e r r a c e where a t i l t e d chimney 
pot seems to show the l i n e of the W a l l d i t c h there i s 
no ve s t i ge o f the V a l l u m . I n Har t ing ton S t r e e t No, 33 
and i n M i l l Lane No.4 both seem to be break ing away from 
the ne ighbouring house and are on the supposed l i n e of the 
V a l l u m . I n Lynwood T e r r a c e and Bent inok Road there i s 
no t r a c e , but the j u n c t i o n o f Lynwood Avenue and 
Dunholme Road may be on tlB south edge of the V a l l u m . 
I n the garden w a l l o f H i g h f i e l d House i n Grainger Park 
Road a d e p r e s s i o n seems to correspond w i t h another i n 
t h e c o u r s i n g of a h i g h w a l l to the south of the 
V i c a r a g e opposi te where an e x t r a course seems to have been 
i n s e r t e d . Nos. 7 and 14 Keldane Gardens l i e on the 
approximate l i n e but there i s no t r a c e of the Val l i im 
nor i n Normount G a r d e n s . A f a i n t depress ion i s d i s c e r n i b l e 
i n f r o n t of No.27 Benwel l G r o v e . I n L a d y k i r k Road the 
garden w a l l s o f Nos. 210 on one s ide and 211-13 on the 
o t h e r seem t o f o l l o w the contour of the V a l l u m , and i n 
Hampstead Road those of Nos. 210 and 207. Nos. 209-7 
i n E l l e s m e r e Road show f a i n t t r a c e s and i n f r o n t of Nos. 
212-210 F a r n d a l e Road i s a s l i g h t d ip i n the pathway. 
The contour of the road i s the only c lue i n Strafthmnsirce 
C r e s c e n t , Canning S t r e e t and C o l s t o n S t r e e t (at Nos. 212,211) 
36>. 
I n Condereum Road the garden w a l l between Nos. 282-280 
may be over the d i t c h . F o l l o w i n g the Ordnance Survey 25" 
the houses of S p r i n g h i l l Gardens are on the north s ide 
of the V a l l u m , but a t t h i s p o i n t , the Va l lum was proved, 
be fore the e s t a t e was b u i l t , to commence i t s d i v e r s i o n 
round Benwel l f o r t . The houses here are too new to show 
any subsidence but i n Brooit^ridge Avenue, a hump j u s t 
south of the temple to A n t e n o c i t i c u s seems to represent the 
north mound. The garden w a l l s o f No. 40 on the l e f t and 
No.35 on the r i g h t show a d i s t i n c t depress ion r e p r e s e n t i n g 
the Val lum d i t c h . Here the V a l l u m s lopes down 
c o n s i d e r a b l y from nor th to south . At the foot of D e n h i l l 
P a r k Avenue i s a unique s ight . - the o r i g i n a l stone 
r e v e t t e d causeway a c r o s s the Val lum d i t c h south of 
Benwel l f o r t exposed and preserved by Her M a j e s t y ' s 
M n i s t r y o f Y/orks. L e a v i n g the causeway, as we descend 
B e n w e l l H i l l t h e r e i s no s i g n of the Val lum i n A d a i r 
Avenue, Pease Avenue, Fox and Hounds L a n e , Westacres 
?<CIV 10. C r e s c e n t , i n the ground o f S t . C u t h b e r t ' s S c h o o l , i n 
feoteia Road, Co lds tream Road, Benwel l H i l l C r i c k e t Ground, 
nor i n the gardens of Countess D r i v e , but the 25" may be 
t a k e n as c o r r e c t . I n B r i g n a l l Gardens , Thorntree and 
Baroness D r i v e s s l i g h t r i s e s i n the road seem to 
r e p r e s e n t the Val lum and a t Denton Road the ordnance 
Survey 25" proves to be qu i t e r i g h t , f o r the earthwork 
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i s d i s c e r n i b l e a c r o s s the d i s u s e d t i p a t Denton Burn. 
Ascending the w e s t e r n bank of the t i p the d i t c h i s 
f u l l of n e t t l e s and d i s a p p e a r s beneath modem houses 
b u i l t to the south of Stone Row. The l a t t e r may be on the 
n o r t h moimd of the V a l l u m . West Val lum S t r e e t seems to 
r u n along the V a l l u m and i n f a r m l a n d s Road s i x c e n t u r i a l 
s tones of the V a l l u m were found i n 1936. (The Val lum 
mounds were kerbed i n t u r f . ) Beyond Copperas Lane the 
n o r t h mound i s v i s i b l e i n a rough patch of l a n d , and 
then N©s. 24 and 22 Centur ion Road are on the l i n e of the 
V a l l u m . Beyond H i l l S ide Avenue i s a c l e a r v iew in to 
the Tyne V a l l e y showing a cons iderable f a l l i n g away 
o f the ground to the s o u t h . The ? f a l l and the V a l l u m 
were c l e a r l y w e l l p laced on the c r e s t of a slope w i t h a 
good v i e w both to nor th and south. 
I n a rough f i e l d , where p r e p a r a t i o n s were a l r e a d y 
i n progres s f o r a new housing e s t a t e , the Va l lum appears 
f o r the f i r s t time i n e x c e l l e n t p r e s e r v a t i o n . Hawthorn 
t r e e s and n e t t l e s f i l l e d the d i t c h and the mounds were 
c l e a r l y d i s t i n c t . F o r the f i r s t time c r o s s i n g s appeared, 
three i n s u c c e s s i o n , v / i th c l e a r l y de f ined gaps and 
d i t c h f i l l i n g s . They were approximately 58 yards a p a r t . 
No m a r g i n a l mound was present and the berms were rather 
i n d i s t i n c t . C r o s s i n g a fence the Val lum becomes l e s s 
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vre l l preserved but I t s l i n e descends i n t o a hol low, 
f i l l e d w i t h may blossom i n the s p r i n g , 'south of 
m i l e c a s t l e 8 which i s e a s i l y d i scerned a t the modern 
XCiy. t . gateway. The V a l l u m d i t c h i s cut through l a y e r s of 
r o c k as i t de'scends to Sug ley Burn where i t i s 200 y a r d s 
south of the W a l l . The south mound e x i s t s to the foot of 
the s lope though the n o r t h mound has d i sappeared . The 
V a l l u m seems to ascend the western bank o f the burn 
d i a g o n a l l y as i f t a k i n g the most gradua l s lope p o s s i b l e . 
I n the meadow to the south of Denton H a l l both d i t c h and 
mounds are d i s t i n c t and fitve c r o s s i n g s are d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e 
be fore the modem road i s reached: the f i r s t w i th gaps 
and d i t c h f i l l i n g i n t a c t ; the o thers c l e a r i n the south 
mound only "since the n o r t h mound has now disappeared 
beneath gardens of the H a l l . The V a l l u m re-emerges 
i n a pas ture on the other s ide of the road i n qui te a 
good s t a t e of p r e s e r v a t i o n s l o p i n g from south to north 
and approaching the Vfell more c l o s e l y . Two c r o s s i n g s 
a r e v i s i b l e . I n the next f i e l d the Val lum i s 
p a r t i a l l y under plough but s t i l l quite d i s t i n c t w i th 
3 c r o s s i n g p o s i t i o n s marked by depres s ions i n the south 
mound. As we approach the fence the n o r t h mound becomes 
f i n e and i n the next pas ture the d i t c h and n o r t h mound 
are p a r t i c u l a r l y good. A l a r g e depress ion i n tho north 
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i n the n o r t h mound seems t o have no corresponding one 
XciV. €. i n t l i e south. I n the next f i e l d the Vallum i s v i r t u a l l y 
i n v i s i b l e but on the s k y - l i n e a d e f i n i t e d i p i n the 
fence shows i t s p o s i t i o n . Over the crest of the h i l l , 
south o f Chapel H i l l , the Vallum continues as a s l i g h t 
depression descending the h i l l through a ploughed f i e l d 
set w i t h potatoes, through another f i e l d and beneath 
the b u i l d i n g o f Smiles Transport Contractors. M i l e c a s t l e 
9, Chapel House i s a c l e a r l y defined square mound t o the 
south of the main road, but no m i l e c a s t l e causev/ay i s 
tra c e a b l e i n the poorly preserved Vallum. 
As we enter V/albottle, i n the small f i e l d west 
o f the r a i l w a y t r a c k are f a i n t traces o f the Vallum, 
which becomes d i s t i n c t i n the next pasture. The Wall and 
Vallum are becoming quite close and once more the 
command o f the Wall and Vallum t o the south i s 
noteworthy. I n the next meadow north o f a c a s t e l l a t e d 
house the Vallum i s i n d i s t i n c t , but, a f t e r 
c rossing a road t o the south, i s v i s i b l e through a 
garden before disappearing beneath farm b u i l d i n g s . 
I^ie b u i l d i n g s are s i t u a t e d over the d i t c h and south side 
though the n o r t h mound i s cle a r i n the f i e l d s to the 
n o r t h . A good crossing i s d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e . Beyond another 
road t o the south the Vallum runs between a row of houses 
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and the Roman Catholic Church and School. I n the 
ploughed f i e l d , beyond the Vallum becoraes q u i t e p l a i n 
w i t h a deep d i t c h and f i n e mounds but w i t h o b l i t e r a t e d 
berms. Two d i t c h f i l l i n g s and a t h i r d crossing occur 
before a boggy hollow i s reached and i n the next meadow 
the Vallum i s d i s t i n c t , conveiging on the ?/all as i t 
approaches Walbottle Dene. Although depressions i n the 
mounds show the existence of crossings i t i s impossible 
t o say whether d i t c h f i l l i n g s e x i s t . 
On the crest o f the h i l l m i l e c a s t l e 10, Walbottle Dene 
i s p l a i n l y d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e . The no r t h mound of the 
Vallum i s very close to the m i l e c a s t l e and although 
both n o r t h and south mound gaps suggest a m i l e c a s t l e 
causeway t h e r e i s no evidence f o r one i n the d i t c h , because 
of ploughing. The Vallum t w i s t s 20° t o the south^ 
and the d i t c h and mounds become impressive approaching 
XClil. 8. vYalbottle Dene. The d i t c h soon becomes a v / i l d confusion 
o f bracken, n e t t l e s and shrubs and the mounds and berms 
are q u i t e c l e a r as they g r a d u a l l y descend i n t o the dene. 
A f t e r two p r e c i p i t o u s drops the dene i s reached and traces 
of the Vallum can be seen almost t o the f o o t . I t seems 
q u i t e c l e a r t h a t no t r a f f i c could have v-.aicended the 
Vallum v i a the berms at t h i s p o i n t . The ascent of the 
western side i s le s s steep, and the d i t c h i s most d i s t i n c t . 
Immediately at the t o p , the Vallum disappears beneath 
a new housing estate: f i r s t l y under No.70 and then 
No.57 Woodside Avenue, and 28-30 C a l l e r t o n Road; and then 
i t passes under the Newburn road t o ^south of the church. 
I t seems t o reappear i n the garden o f Orchard Terrace, 
but i s v i r t u a l l y i n v i s i b l e toZThrockley.Bank Top. 
Here the d i t c h i s v i s i b l e belov; the second row o f 
cottages on top o f the h i l l . I n the next ploughed 
f i e l d the square mound o f m i l e c a s t l e 11, Throckley i s 
q u i t e d i s t i n c t and there i s a suggestion o f a depressed 
area a t the Vallum causeway p o s i t i o n . The Vallum d i t c h ' 
and mounds are c l e a r but crossings are d i f f i c u l t t o 
d i s t i n g u i s h . 
I n the next two f i e l d s the Vallum c l e a r l y 
procedes but w i t h no outstanding features to record, though 
a t one p o i n t i t i s d i s t i n g u i s h e d by a modem t i p w i t h 
hawthorn trees growing on i t . On the summit of Great H i l l 
the d i t c h i s cut through freestone rock and i s 
e x c e l l e n t l y preserved. The n o r t h mound i s v e i y h i g h 
though the south i s p a r t i a l l y worn away, and the v/hole 
vrork i s thiclcLy covered i n gorse. The n o r t h berm i s 
small and steep though the southern i s reasonably f l a t 
and w i t h o u t a marginal mound. Tool marks are c l e a r 
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on the south side of the d i t c h and the Handbook records 
t h a t the d i t c h sides are b u i l t i n masonry where the 
roclc e x h i b i t s gaps. The d i t c h i s approximately 23 f e e t 
wide. Looking back from the. l o w - l y i n g ground immediately 
t o the west the p r o f i l e o f the Vallum i s indeed 
s t r i k i n g . I n the paddock immediately t o the soyth of 
a f i n e s t r e t c h of Wall preserved by the I / I i n i s t r y of V/orks, 
Xciu.T the Vallum passes through boggy ground where i t s d i t c h 
i s used as a pond. The mounds are c l e a r as f a r as the 
v i l l a g e of Heddon-on-the-Wall. The s i t e of m i l e c a s t l e 12 
i s covered by the v i l l a g e and the Vallum and i t s 
causeway have s i m i l a r l y been destroyed. The l i n e of the 
Vallum runs along a lane t o the nor t h o f Mushroom Row 
which must be on the s i t e o f the south mound. Here the 
north mound seems t o have merged w i t h a l i t t l e h i l l o c k 
l y i n g between the Vallum and the Wall, which are here 
very close together. 
West o f the v i l l a g e the Vallum reappears c l e a r l y . 
Two l a r g e semi-detached houses stand on the south mound 
which merges w i t h the slope o f the h i l l r i s i n g behind i t . 
The Vallum c l e a r l y commanded a view t o the n o r t h a t t h i s 
p o i n t . Another f a c t i s here noteworthy. The tree-covered 
h i l l t o the south overlooks the Vallum i l l u s t r a t i n g 
s t r i k i n g l y the f a l l a c y i n the theory s t a t i n g the Vallum 
t o be a defence t o the south. The Vallum now becomes 
broad, f l a t and marshy, the mounds become less d i s t i n c t 
and there i s no marginal mound. A gap i n the south 
mound shows the presence of a crossing a t the v;estern 
• edge of the f i e l d . I n the small f i e l d a d j o i n i n g , the 
Vallina i s traceable and i s now beginning t o slope again 
from n o r t h t o south. A w i r e - n e t t i n g fence runs along the 
edge of the n o r t h mound followed by a l i n e of trees i n the 
next f i e l d w h i l s t the gardens of f i v e modern houses 
reach the n o r t h l i p of the d i t c h from the n o r t h . I n a 
small f i e l d between t h i s group o f houses and a small 
bungalow the d i t c h and mounds are again vrell-pregerved. 
Beyond the bungalow, wooden huts are erected over the 
d i t c h but the south mound i s d i s t i n c t i n the f i e l d t o 
the south. I n a copse o f trees the d i t c h becomes cl e a r 
f o r 20 yards o r so but i s o b l i t e r a t e d by a c a r t t r a c k . 
I n the next f i e l d the impression of the Vallum i s clear 
but ploughing has considerably reduced the mounds. 
The Vallum peters out towards Rudchester Burn and i s 
only f a i n t i n the next pasture at f i r s t . Approximately 
a t h i r d of the way up the f i e l d the mounds recommence, 
the south mound being p a r t i c u l a r l y f i n e . The berms 
have been considerably worn av^ay. A causeway opposite 
Xcm 3. m i l e c a s t l e 15 was not l o c a t e d , though f u r t h e r west i s 
a modern causeway opposite a f i e l d gateway. 
The l i n e of the Vallum i s d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e as f a r 
as the farm b u i l d i n g s o f Rudchester House. The f o r t 
XcfM. o f Rudchester i s d i s t i n c t on e i t h e r side o f the 
IvSLlitary Road and H a v e r f i e l d thought t h a t a "slaclsf' 
v i s i b l e some E40 f e e t south o f the f o r t represented the 
l i n e of the Vallum, which d i d not need t o deviate 
round Rudchester f o r t as i t d i d at Bem^rell. On the 
west of the farm and copse, the Vallum cannot be detected 
down to March Burn. I n the next f i e l d i t reappears 
v e i y f a i n t l y , but no causev/ay opposite m i l e o a s t l e 14 
could be d i s t i n g u i s h e d . 
I n the f i e l d l e a d i n g t o the former public; house -
"The Ir.on Sign" - the Vallum d i t c h and n o r t h mound 
become more d i s t i n c t , Nearing the house the south 
mound can be picked out and the Vallum seems t o be 
heading f o r the farm gateway. Beyond a road t o the 
south the Vallum i s not detectable as i t ascends Eppies 
H i l l . Beyond a copse, however, i t emerges, s k i r t i n g 
the southern side o f the h i l l "as i f avoiding the 
rocky t o p " , and then, approaching the Wall, becomes 
c l e a r l y d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e . There i s no apparent sign 
of a marginal mound. I n the fo l l o v ^ i n g meadow three 
gap p o s i t i o n s can be located though the earthwork i s 
badly preserved. I n the next f i e l d modem c u l t i v a t i o n 
ridges c u t t i n g across the Vallum from n o r t h t o south 
have considerably reduced i t i n s i z e , but i n the next 
the d i t c h and mounds can c l e a r l y be followed i n a small 
wood. Trees and bushes cover the mounds and berms 
w h i l s t the d i t c h i s marshy and r u s h - f i l l e d . Beyond the 
- wood, i n the same f i e l d , a complete crossing i s v i s i b l e , 
and the Vallum slopes from south t o n o r t h . Again i t 
becomes i n d i s t i n c t i n the next f i e l d where a small stream 
Xcm, I . uses the Vallum as i t s course. The next f i e l d i s ploughed 
and the Vallum d i s c e r n i b l e but i n d i s t i n c t , as i s the case 
i n the next, though here a hedge seems t o run on the l i n e 
o f the d i t c h . E l e c t r i c i t y pylons stand t o the n o r t h o f 
the Vallum at t h i s p o i n t . I n the second f i e l d west of the 
pylons the Vallum i s p l a i n once more, i t s north mound 
covered by a f i e l d w a l l , and yet gaps are d i s c e r n i b l e . 
I n the next ploughed f i e l d are traces of depressions i n 
the south mound. I n the pasture south o f Harlow H i l l 
the Vallum i s q u i t e w e l l preserved. At f i r s t the d i t c h 
i s marshy and r a t h e r wide, but soon mounds and berm 
are veiy f i n e . A small marginal mound seems t o 
e x i s t on the south l i p . Four crossings are v i s i b l e , 
the f i r s t two v;ith a suggestion o f d i t c h f i l l i n g , and 
then the earthwork becomes i n d i s t i n c t . The south mound 
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i s n o t i c e a b l y f i l l e d w i t h stones. Beyond a road leading 
t o Horsley there are no traces of the Vallum, whose 
course has been o b l i t e r a t e d by quarrying and rough mounds 
of s p o i l . Here too i s the approximate p o s i t i o n o f 
m i l e c a s t l e 16 but once more the m i l e c a s t l e causeway i s 
no l o n g e r v i s i b l e t o the eye. The l i n e o f the Vallum 
i s considerably t o the south of the crest of the h i l l . 
Throughout the three f i e l d s approaching 
V/hittledean Reservoirs the d i t c h and mounds of the 
Vallum are v i s i b l e and occasionally a crossing can be 
detected, though no marginal mound e x i s t s . I t ought t o 
be emphasised t h a t i n c u l t i v a t e d areas, the f a c t t h a t the 
marginal mopind no longer e x i s t s does not necessarily 
imply t h a t i t has never e x i s t e d . I t s p o s i t i o n on the 
l i p of the d i t c h must have i n e v i t a b l y been susceptible 
t o e a r l y removal by ploughing. One. r e s e r v o i r 
completely covers the l i n e of the Vallum as f a r as a road 
t o the isrillage o f Welton, noteworthy f o r i t s pele tower 
b u i l t of Roman stones. Beyond t h i s the Vallum-
JQCu. l^.. reappears, ascending the h i l l converging on the Wal l . 
At m i l e c a s t l e 17 where the Vallum i s too poor t o show a 
d i s t i n c t causeway, the two works are close together 
and 300 yards f u r t h e r they come almost i n t o , contact. 
For tv\ro f i e l d s west of the m i l e c a s t l e the Vallum 
has been ploughed and i s thei ^ o r e not f i n e l y preserved. 
Yet depressions i n the mounds mark crossing p o s i t i o n s 
and west of the gate o f fia. i s a crossing complete 
w i t h a s l i g h t d i t c h f i l l i n g . No marginal mound e x i s t s 
and the Vallum at t h i s p o i n t slopes s l i g h t l y from south 
t o n o r t h . I n the next f i e l d , lov/-lying and almost 
on the l e v e l , the d i t c h and n o r t h mound are traceable 
but the south mound i s not at a l l d i s t i n c t . I n the next 
f i e l d i t i s poorly preserved and at the next fence 
a pond i s i n the d i t c h . I n the f o l l o w i n g meadow no 
d i s t i n c t i v e d e r a i l s are v i s i b l e , and there are no 
apparent crossings nor a marginal mound. The impression 
i s c l e a r i n the next f i e l d , TOst of the Robin Hood Inn. 
A t the entrance t o a farmyard i s m i l e c a s t l e 18, East 
Wallhouses and t o the south the Vallum i s s u f f i c i e n t l y 
w e l l pre seized f o r a m i l e c a s t l e causeway t o be 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d , near the eastern fence of the yard. 
The Vallum runs t o the n o r t h of the farm, i t s 
gapped south mound and berm p a r t i c u l a r l y good, and the 
n o r t h mound q u i t e h i g h . I n the f i e l d immediately west 
of the farm the Vallura becomes very f i n e . The d i t c h i s 
e x c e l l e n t , c o n t a i n i n g no causev/ays except one on the 
eastern edge which may be modern. The mounds are v r e l l 
preserved and f o u r c l e a r gaps may be seen i n the south 
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mound. Roughly half-way along the f i e l d the no r t h 
mound becomes l a r g e r but i t s gaps are not at a l l 
d i s t i n c t . The berms are wide and f l a t and an unusual 
f e a t u r e appears i n the p o s i t i o n of the marginal mound. 
Opposite each gap i n the south mound i s a small mound 
l i k e a t r a v e r s e , which o b s t r u c t s the approach from the 
south mound gap. Here too, d i t c h f i l l i n g s are present. 
I n the next pasture s i x crossings are seen, u s u a l l y 
complete w i t h d i t c h f i l l i n g , roughly 45 yards apart. 
No marginal mound i s present. I n the next f i e l d t w 
XCll. 3. i'^iore crossings are v i s i b l e . I n the pasture immediately 
east of Wallhouses farm f o u r crossings w i t h gaps and 
d i t c h f i l l i n g s ^S-?© c l e a r i n the well-preseinred d i t c h and 
mounds. The south berm i s wide and f l a t and no 
marginal mound i s present. The Vallum disappears 
beneath a road to the south and reappears n o r t h of the 
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farm. I n the next pasture i t i s i n f i n e p r e servation. 
Five crossings may be seen by d i t c h f i l l i n g s and gaps 
i n the south mound, though those i n the no r t h are not so 
c l e a r , and a s i x t h i s c u t across by a modem d r a i n . 
No marginal mound e x i s t s here. The south berm on 
measurement proved t o be 30 f e e t wide. The Vallum 
runs through a small f i e l d and reaches the road down 
to Corbridge. V/est o f thBs, the Vallum passes through a 
young, small p l a n t a t i o n . I t s d i t c h i s we l l - d e f i n e d by 
rushes, though the bems have become worn aviray and 
the mounds d i m i n i s h i n size a f t e r 20 yards. Nevertheless 
the depressions i n the n o r t h mound show t h a t crossings 
once e x i s t e d , but only one d i t c h f i l l i n g can be 
detected. No marginal mound may be said t o e x i s t . 1'he 
mound o f m i l e c a s t l e 19, Matfen P i e r s , and i t s 
accompanying Vallum causeway are both c l e a r i n the 
next ploughed f i e l d . Four crossing p o s i t i o n s may be seen 
though the earthvrork has been considerably reduced by 
ploughing. 
The next f i e l d i s als o ploughed and the Vallum i s 
t h e r e f o r e r a t h e r worn away. Crossings are a^ain d i s c e r n i b l e 
and no marginal mound e x i s t s . The f o l l o w i n g f i e l d 
proves extremely i n t e r e s t i n g . Four complete crossings 
can be seen, and the f i f t h i s almost on the l i n e of an 
ol d f i e l d baulk w i t h trees growing upon i t . The s i x t h 
crossing i s complete but the beims at the crossing seem 
t o have been depressed. Four more complete crossings 
are seen but i n eveiy case a small mound blocks access 
from the south t o the causeway which comes h i g h up i n the 
d i t c h , g i v i n g a traverse e f f e c t , a f e a t u r e already noted 
west of m i l e c a s t l e 18. The traverses are most marked 
as are the d i t c h f i l l i n g s and gaps, and resemble an 
i n t e i m i t t e n t marginal mound. The system continues 
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s i m i l a r l y i n the next f i e l d as f a r as a road leading 
Southwards t o Corbridge. Nine crossings are v i s i b l e 
as c l e a r d i t c h f i l l i n g s , though the gaps i n the mounds 
are n o t always so p l a i n , and the f i r s t f o u r seem t o be 
blocked by tr a v e r s e s . The crossings are r e g u l a r l y 
about 45 yards a'part. There i s no marginal mound. On 
reaching the Corbridge road the Wall and Vallum are 
about 50 yards apart. Two d i t c h f i l l i n g s show the 
system t o have continued i n t o the next f i e l d where the 
Valliim i s not" q u i t e so c l e a r . Three more crossings may 
be d i s t i n g u i s h e d before the western f i e l d - w a l l i s reached 
and then a hen-hut i s s i t u a t e d on the south berm i n 
the next f i e l d . Here i s the s i t e of m i l e c a s t l e 30, 
Ha I t on Shields and the Vallum runs very close on the south. 
The Vallum i s so disturbed at t h i s p o i n t t h a t no milecastle 
cause^vay i s apparent. 
The Vallum can next be seen ascending Carr H i l l 
t o th'e west of the houses, a f i e l d - w a l l showing i t s contour 
remarkably w e l l . The d i t c h becomes f i n e i n the small 
wood, but t t e n d e t e r i o r a t e s as i t approaches Carr H i l l Fanji, 
by a gate l e a d i n g i n t o the farm-yard. West of the farm 
the d i t c h reappea.rs, i t s l i p s very prominent. Opposite 
the gateway half-way dovm the f i e l d large heaps occur 
on the south l i p and when they cease traces of the south 
mound appear. Although the n o r t h mound i s very poorly 
preserved here, f i v e gaps are d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e i n the south 
mound and the d i t c h i s s l i g h t l y f i l l e d a t these p o i n t s . 
Opposite the l a s t three gaps a mound occurs on the 
south l i p g i v i n g the traverse e f f e c t already noted twice 
before. The south mound i s very stoney i n t h i s section 
and one \TOnders v/hether the mounds were r e v e t t e d i n stone. 
Four i r r e g u l a r c r a t e r s destroy the south berm near the 
western f i e l d - w a l l . By the time the next f i e l d i s reached 
the Vallum i s very f i n e ? The stoney south mound i s w e l l -
preserved and the depressions of the gaps are c l e a r l y 
followed i n the superimposed fences. No crossings appear 
t o be l e f t i n the d i t c h , though the gaps are u s u a l l y 
c l e a r i n both mounds. At crossing 1 there may be a small 
mound on the n o r t h e r n l i p and as i n the previous f i e l d 
t h e n o r t h e r n slope i s e i t h e r r e v e t t e d i n stone o r cut 
through i t . Now the marginal mound commences on the 
south l i p and i s continuous throughout the f i e l d . At 
approximately the f o u r t h crossing the earthwork begins 
t o t w i s t s l i g h t l y t o the south as i f t o avoid c u t t i n g 
through the rocky summit of Down H i l l . At the fence 
the d i t c h slope' i s cut through rock. I n the f i e l d of 
Down H i l l a l l three mounds are prominent though the gaps 
are r a t h e r shallow, "^he Vallum i s s l o p i n g s l i g h t l y from 
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n o r t h t o south though the south berm i s very f l a t . The 
gaps are roughly a t a .40 yards i n t e r v a l . A f t e r the t h i r d 
c r o s s i n g , the Vallum t w i s t s sharply back i n t o l i n e w i t h 
the Wall. On the t u r n the mounds are broken through by 
a t r a c k coming from the north-east i n a south westerly 
d i r e c t i o n , and the d i t c h i s f i l l e d t o accomodate i t . 
An excavation undertaken i n 1952 discovered a convincing 
road m e t a l l i n g on the south berm j u s t east of t h i s p o i n t 
but f a i l e d t o achieve conclusive proof t h a t the m e t a l l i n g 
continued through the gap and proceded i n a south westerly 
d i r e c t i o n . ¥ihether the e x i s t i n g c a r t - t r a c k through the 
Vallum f o l l o w s an e a r l i e r Vallum branch road t o the 
Stanegate i s s t i l l then an open question. Further, 
although the 1893 excavation showed the Vallum mounds t o 
be r e v e t t e d i n stone a t one p o i n t , no s i m i l a r evidence 
was found i n 1952 i n the one section cut across the south 
mound. The marginal mound now becomes huge and three 
more crossings can be seen before the Vallum disappears 
dovm the western slope of the h i l l . The d i t c h i s 
p a r t i a l l y rock-cut and i s therefore v/ell-pre served and 
tr a c e s o f -"Ahat may be a stone kerbing can be seen along 
the south l i p . The n o r t h mound merges w i t h Down H i l l and 
the Vallum ceases a b r u p t l y before m i l e c a s t l e 21 i s reached 
Looking back from the west the p r o f i l e o f the Vallum on 
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the h i l l i s s t r i k i n g l y c l e a r . 
At Halton Chesters the Vallum was discovered on 
excavation t o deviate round the f o r t as i t does at 
Benwell though, since the existence of f o r t causeways 
across the Vallum was not known then, one was not looked 
f o r a t Halton. As i s usual a t f o r t s , the Vallum has 
been so s y s t e m a t i c a l l y f i l l e d i n as t o be no longer 
v i s i b l e on the surface. A western extension t o the f o r t 
probably buried the western h a l f o f the Vallum d i v e r s i o n . 
No c e r t a i n t r a c e o f the Vallum can be detected u i i t i l 
F e rnie Dene i s crossed. On the crest of the next slope, 
r i s i n g g r a d u a l l y tov^ards Portgate, the Vallum reappears 
as a broad d i t c h and soon the n o r t h mound i s again apparent. 
No marginal mound i s present and both berms are f l a t and 
broad. Three crossings are traceable and there seem t o 
be s l i g h t d i t c h f i l l i n g s . A g e n t l e depression w i t h 
slopes on e i t h e r side represents the Yallum as f a r as the 
E r r i n g t o n Arms. Although m i l e c a s i l e 22, Portgate i s 
c l e a r l y v i s i b l e as a rectangular mound, the Vallum i s 
too poor t o d i s t i n g u i d i a m i l e c a s t l e causeway. 
Crossing Dere s t r e e t at Portgate both the Vallum 
anfi the Wall d i t c h become extremely p l a i n and i n t e r e s t i i g 
and remain so f o r three m i l e s . Behind the E r r i n g t o n Arms 
the d i t c h appears very v/ide and deep, but i t soom assumes 
i t s normal p r o p o r t i o n s and the two mounds reappear. Traces 
of crossings are v i s i b l e i n tb.e d i t c h a t tvo p o i n t s . I n 
the next f i e l d the d i t c h i s f i l l e d w i t h gorse bushes and 
a fence runs along the n o r t h l i p of the d i t c h . The d i t c h 
i s deep and the south berm and mound w e l l preserved, the 
l a t t e r shovv'ing t r a c e s o f crossings. No marginal mound i s 
present. A mde f i l l i n g of the d i t c h and depression of the 
south berm may not be Roman i n o r i g i n . Two more 
crossings are d i s c e r n i b l e before a road t o Portgate farm 
i s reached. I n the next pasture the Vallum has been 
destroyed fior some 30 yards but reappears i n a f i n e s t a t e . 
Gaps e x i s t i n each mound but seem t o a l t e r n a t e rather 
than correspond and n e i t h e r f i l l i n g s ncr marginal mound 
e x i s t . 
Over the next fence, the Vallum i s indeed impressive, 
t o W i l l i a m Hutton's great d e l i g h t , v;-ith i t s mounds and 
d i t c h p i c t u r e s q u e l y covered i n gorse and bracken. I t 
must here Boe almost i n i t s o r i g i n a l state f o r the d i t c h i s 
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so steep and deep. At the f i r s t crossing the d i t c h i s 
23 f e e t wide, and a marginal mound i s set back from the 
d i t c h l i p . The d i t c h i s f i l l e d up t o ' t h e berms and has 
c e r t a i n l y been used as a modern c a r t - t r a ^ k j , but vdiether 
i t i s a Roman crossing i s d i f f i c u l t t o say. The south d i t c h 
l i p then becomes very pronounced. At the second crossing 
the Vallum d i t c h i s only 22 f e e t wide though the marginal 
mound i s huge a t t h i s p o i n t . The t h i r d crossing also 
contains a huge causev/ay and l i k e the f i r s t may represent 
a Roman crossing added t o i n comparatively recent times. 
The f o u r t h crossing i s marked by a gap i n the north mound, 
but none i n the south. The Vallum d i t c h has been 
tampered w i t h but seems to be roughly 32 f e e t wide. 
Some 20 yards f u r t h e r west occurs a depression i n the 
south mound. At the f i f t h crossing, however, the south 
mound gap corresponds w i t h t h a t i n the n o r t h . The d i t c h 
seems t o be s l i g h t l y f i l l e d and i s 30 f e e t wide. The 
marginal mound i s s t i l l continuous and there seems to be 
a s l i g h t mound on the n o r t h l i p of the d i t c h also. At the 
s i x t h crossing both gaps seem d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e as i s a 
s l i g h t d i t c h f i l l i n g . The d i t c h i s 32 f e e t wide. At the 
seventh i s a n o r t h mound gap, none i n the south, no 
crossing and a h i g h marginal mound. The d i t c h i s 30 fe"et 
wide a t t h i s p o i n t . An eighth crossing should e x i s t 
before the m i l e c a s t l e causeway, but i s not at a l l obvious. 
Here f o r the f i r s t time i s a f i n e causeway c l e a r l y 
visible'^opposite the rectangular mound of mi l e c a s t l e 2^ -, 
Stanley P l a n t a t i o n . The n o r t h mound has been ploughed 
away a t t h i s p o i n t , but the south i s continuous. % e 
marginal mound stops and the south berm i s depressed to the 
l e v e l of a wide, s u b s t a n t i a l causeway which tapers o f f i n t o 
the r u s h - f i l l e d d i t c h on e i t h e r side. This i s one of the 
f i n e s t examples of a m i l e c a s t l e causeway and was selected 
n 
f o r excavation i n 1952. 
L>u^Mii Beyond the causeway the marginal mound recommences 
and a n i n t h crossing occurs, before Stanley P l a n t a t i o n i s 
reached. The gaps are cle a r and a s l i g h t crossing e x i s t s . 
Although the marginal mound i s l a r g e , the d i t c h i s only 
23 f e e t wide. Through the p l a n t a t i o n the Vallum i s very 
vr e l l preserved but shrubs, young tr e e s , heather, bracken 
and rushes hide i t s f e a t u r e s . Ten crossing p o s i t i o n s were 
noted i n the p l a n t a t i o n i t s e l f but the d i t c h i s so 
overgrovm t h a t i t i s impossible t o ®ay whether crossings 
s t i l l e x i s t . The marginal mound i s however w e l l developed 
i n t h i s s e c t o r . Tool marks are v i s i b l e i n both sides of the 
rock-cut d i t c h . On e n t e r i n g an a d j o i n i n g smaller 
p l a n t a t i o n the l a c k o f gaps i n the no r t h mound may mean 
t h a t the L ' l i l i t a r y Way has ascended i t t o t r a v e l along i t 
t o j u s t short o f m i l e c a s t l e 26. Beyond a metalled road 
t o the south the Vallum continues i n t o the next pasture, 
i t s d i t c h wide and boggy, the marginal mound p a r t i c u l a r l y 
f i n e , the south mound followed by a f i e l d v r a l l w i t h gaps 
at approximately 45 yard i n t e r v a l s , w h i l s t four gaps 
are v i s i b l e i n the n o r t h . Approaching the v/estem f i e l d 
w a l l the three mounds are very f i n e , though the d i t c h has 
been tampered w i t h . No obvious d i t c h f i l l i n g s e x i s t . 
A break i n the south mound shows i t t o be composed of 
yellov/ish upcast. I n the next f i e l d gorse and heather 
cover the earthwork, but soon i t becomes f i n e l y preserved. 
Rocks show tlirough on the n o r t h d i t c h slope and the southern 
slope i s very p r e c i s e . The crossing p o s i t i o n s are 
approximately 40 yards apart as shown by gaps i n both the 
n o f t h and the south mounds. The marginal mound i s composed 
l a r g e l y of stones. Passing through a small f i e l d 
c o n t a i n i n g a r u s t y o l d t i . n hut we reach m i l e c a s t l e 34, 
Wall F e l l , c l e a r l y v i s i b l e i n the north-west corner of the 
next pasture. Here the Vallum i s less v\rell-preserved, 
but a m i l e c a s t l e causeway and south mound gap are both 
f a i r l y obvious. The causeway i s depressed. The marginal 
mound seems t o have ceased a t the m i l e c a s t l e causeway. 
Three more crossings, complete w i t h d i t c h f i l l i n g s , may 
be seen before the earthwork i s destroyed by quarrying. 
I n the next two ploughed f i e l d s the Vallum i s merely a 
depression between two gentle slopes. But i n a gorse-
covered patch j u s t east of G r e e n f i e l d Farm the d i t c h 
i s very c l e a r and f l a t - b o t t o m e d , w i t h no sign of crossings. 
Wo marginal mound e x i s t s and the south mound shows the 
crossing p o s i t i o n s . Beyond G r e e n f i e l d the north mo\md 
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has been almost removed by ploughing and the south mound 
i s covered by the f i e l d - w a l l . The south berm i s l e v e l , 
t h e d i t c h small but qu i t e deep and no marginal mound 
One c l e a r completec.crossing e x i s t s , 
e x i s t s . / The next small f i e l d i s of great i n t e r e s t f o r here 
not only does a marginal mound e x i s t but also clear 
crossings i n the d i t c h . At t h i s p o i n t at l e a s t , the 
marginal mound cannot represent the m a t e r i a l from removed 
crossings. The f i r s t crossing has been used i n recent 
times. The second i s marked by a c l e a r f i l l i n g reaching 
half-way up the d i t c h . The no r t h mound now appears t o be 
continuous. The t h i r d and f o u r t h resemble the second w i t h 
c l e a r d i t c h f i l l i n g and marginal mound. I n the next f i e l d , 
two more s i m i l a r crossings continue- the ser i e s , but a t h i r d 
i s destroyed by a modern c u t t i n g . The marginal mound 
s t i l l continues. Now a p l a n t a t i o n covers the south mound 
berm and d i t c h , and occupies the l e n g t h of f o u r crossing 
p o s i t i o n s . I n the p l a n t a t i o n the d i t c h i s so overgrown 
t h a t i t i s impossible t o say whether crossings s t i l l 
e x i s t i n i t . Beyond a c a r t - t r a c k t o Codlaw Farm the 
Vallum d i t c h , though n o t i c e a b l y narrow, i s e x c e l l e n t l y 
preserved and gorse-covered. The marginal mound i s 
however l a r g e , i m p l y i n g t h a t the marginal mound does not 
only e x i s t where the d i t c h i s of the "rec u t " type. 
The south mound has been tampered w i t h and i t s gaps are 
th e r e f o r e obscure and whether gaps e x i s t i n the nor t h 
mound i s not a t a l l c e r t a i n . A l l the mounds are 
n o t i c e a b l y stoney. The d i t c h appears t o widen before 
m i l e c a s t l e 25, Codlaw H i l l i s reached. I n the Vallum d i t c h 
an e x c e l l e n t example of a m i l e c a s t l e causeway remains. 
The south mound has been removed at t h i s p o i n t , i n post-
Roman times presumably. 
West o f the causeway the d i t c h i s again narrow. On 
the other hand, the marginal mound i s large and composed 
o f stones, even b u i l d i n g stones, and r a t h e r clean looking 
m a t e r i a l . At the next crossing p o s i t i o n the south mound 
has been completely f l a t t e n e d f o r a wide area. A break 
i n the marginal mound a l i t t l e t o the west shows a 
clean y e l l o w - b u f f upcast. I n the next f i e l d the Vallum 
seems t o assume e x c e p t i o n a l l y l a r g e proportions. Both north 
and south mounds, covered i n bracken, are very w e l l 
preserved and the marginal mound i s at i t s l a r g e s t . 
The d i t c h too i s f i n e , deep, steepsided and s u r p r i s i n g l y 
narrow - 24 f e e t at one measurement. Although a marginal 
mound e x i s t s the Vallum i s not of the "recut" p r o f i l e . 
No f i l l i n g s e x i s t i n the d i t c h . At f i r s t glance neither 
the n o r t h nor south mound e x h i b i t s gaps but each i s 
o s t e n s i b l y continuous. On closer exaiaination three very 
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s l i g h t depressions mark the p o s i t i o n of gaps v;hich have 
c l e a r l y never been completely dug. The l a c k o f gaps 
would e x p l a i n the l a c k o f d i t c h f i l l i n g s . Beyond a 
modem crossing the Vallum continues splendidly, now 
covered i n gorse but otherwise as i n the f i r s t section of 
the f i e l d . The gaps are not at a l l c l e a r . Beyond a road 
t o A^comb, the Vallum runs through a small rough f i e l d 
i n t o a meadow where two d i t c h f i l l i n g s may be seen, though 
the n o r t h mound appears to be continuous. I ^ s s i n g i n t o 
a small f i e l d south of some houses t o the n o r t h of the 
M i l i t a r y Road the Vallum i s again noteworthy, and the 
marginal mound obvious. Just before crossing beneath the 
main road a clear crossing may be seen i n the d i t c h 
although there i s no n o r t h mound gap. Nov^ r the road 
tv / i s t s t o run along the south berm of the Vallum. The 
south mound has been o b l i t e r a t e d , the l i n e of the d i t c h 
taken by a f i e l d - v / a l l and the n o r t h mound i s merely a 
slope i n the meadow t o the n o r t h . West of St.Oswald's 
Cross the d i t c h and n o r t h mound are c l e a r again and are 
now very close t o the V/all. Brunton Gate cottage l i e s 
on the south berm of the Vallum before i t commences 
i t s descent o f Brunton Bank. Beyond Brunton Bank Top 
the d i t c h and three mounds are qm.ite d i s t i n c t . The no r t h 
mound appears s t i l l t o be continuous. I t i s l i k e l y t h a t 
the M l i t a r y Way runs along i t at t h i s p o i n t since there 
i s no room f o r i t between the Vallum and the V/all. 
I n Dixon's P l a n t a t i o n the Vallum i s less p l a i n . Before 
reaching the modern road the n o r t h mound shows i t s e l f t o 
be composed of l i g h t sandy s o i l . The d i t c h reappears i n the 
pasture j u s t above Planelte^ farm only s h o r t l y t o be 
o b l i t e r a t e d by the farm b u i l d i n g s . The house i s i n the 
d i t c h and thus;.no t r a c e of the Vallum causeway t o 
m i l e c a s t l e 26, Planetrees i s v i s i b l e . 
Beyond, the Vallum re-emerges quite p l a i n l y w i t h 
no apparent gaps or crossings, running to the south of the 
e x c e l l e n t s e c t i o n o f Wall preserved by the M n i s t r y of 
Works. I t i s q u i t e well-preserved i n the next f i e l d 
w i t h no apparent gaps nor a marginal mound. I n the 
f o l l o w i n g ploughed f i e l d the Valliam aims f o r a virhite 
gate, passes beneath a road t o the south and soon 
enters i n t o the grounds of Brunton House. Near a f i n e 
LJtx.x;« s t r e t c h o f Broad Wall i n c l u d i n g Brunton T u r r e t 27b the 
l i n e of the Vallum may be picked up w i t h a large tree 
i n the centre of i t s d i t g h , but i t soon peters out as 
does the Wall i t s e l f . Vsfest of the Bellingham-Hexham road 
i t reappears f a i n t l y and g r a d u a l l y becomes less and l e s s 
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d i s t i n c t as i t approaches the North Tyne. To the 
south of m i l e c a s t l e 27, Low Brunton the Vallum i s too 
poor f o r a causeway t o be traceable though excavation would 
undoubtedly f i n d one. 
A l i t t l e before the railv/ay l i n e i s crossed the 
depression o f the d i t c h becomes more obvious and i s 
traceable t o a l i n e of stunted trees j u s t short of the 
bank of the North Tyne. The bridge abutment of the Wall 
l i e s t o the n o r t h . At the p o i n t where the Vallum d i t c h 
ends, excavations were undertaken i n 1951 by the w r i t e r 
t o discover any remains of a Vallum bridge abutment, 
or to f i n d out how the Vallum behaved as i t approached the 
r i v e r . The excavations y i e l d e d no p o s i t i v e r e s u l t s . 
On the western bank of the Tyne the l i n e of the 
earthwork may be detected as a s l i g h t depression aiming 
f o r Chesters f o r t . Just short of the south-east comer 
of t h i s e x c e p t i o n a l l y i n t e r e s t i n g cavalry f o r t the 
depression stops and nothing more of the Vallum i s 
t r a c e a b l e on the surface. I n 1903 H a v e r f i e l d thought i t 
coincided w i t h the south rampart of the f o r t , but t h i s 
now seems u n l i k e l y . A i r photographs suggest a d i v e r s i o n 
s i m i l a r t o those • of Bemvell and Halton w i t h the usual 
causeway, probably superimposed by c i v i l settlement 
b u i l d i n g s . At the exact p o i n t suggested by a i r 
photographs l a r g e blocks of masonry (probably f r i n g i n g the 
causeways) may be seen on the ground south of the south 
gate o f ttie f o r t . Here excavation d i r e c t e d to solve the 
problem v/ould undoubtedly discover a sequence of b u i l d i n g 
operations at l e a s t as i n t e r e s t i n g as those a t Benwell. 
West of Ghesters House and a road leading southv/ards t o 
Haydon Bridge the Vallum reappears q u i t e p l a i n l y . The 
Wall and Vallum are very close together ascending 
L^XXII. Vfalwick Bank. N e i t h e r the Vallum causeway nor mi l e c a s t l e 28, 
Walwfick are e x t a n t . 
Beyond the farm on the l e f t of the main road the 
Vallum reappears only t o run benaath the road, which, 
bending i t s course a t the summit of'the h i l l , continues 
along the n o r t h beim and mound of the Vallum. A small 
stEeam follows the course o f the d i t c h i n the next f i e l d . 
Gradually the Vallum as a whole becomes more and more 
d i s t i n c t and continues through a copse beyond a farm t o 
the south. I n the next meadow the d i t c h and south mound 
are q u i t e marked, so t h a t depressions may be detected i n the 
mound. No marginal mound i s v i s i b l e . Seven crossings 
are v i s i b l e w i t h suggestions of d i t c h f i l l i n g s . The 
d i t c h i s l e f t unploughed i n the next f i e l d and i s the^-efore 
v e r y p l a i n . The south mound i s n e a r l y removed by 
ploughing yet traces remain o f the crossing system. Beyand 
the next f i e l d , the Vallum passes i n t o a w i l d p l a n t a t i o n 
as i t begins t o ascend Tower Ty/i'e H i l l . The d i t c h i s 
overgrown w i t h rushes. West of a road t o Haydon Bridge 
the Vallum i s i n b e a u t i f u l form, the d i t c h deep, the south 
mound h i g h . A l a r g e marginal mound recommences and i s 
embedded w i t h stones. The work i s completely overgrown 
w i t h a p r o f u s i o n o f l a u r e l bushes and shrubs of various 
k i n d s . As i t passes i n t o a f i r p l a n t a t i o n a clear 
crossing e x i s t s although the marginal mound i s l a r g e . 
The n o r t h mound and berm have h i t h e r t o been below the 
road, but opposite Tower Ty/fe farmhouse the mound appears 
to the n o r t h o f the road, before disappearing i n t o a wood. 
On the c r e s t of the h i l l , a f t e r another crossing, the 
south moimd passes beneath the road w h i l s t the 
n o r t h e r n h a l f of the Vallum i s correspondingly clearer. 
At the next crossing p o s i t i o n a l l three mounds seem to 
be gapped, "wiiilst the d i t c h i s beneath the road. V/est of 
the p l a n t a t i o n the Vallum d i t c h emerges i n a pasture t o 
the south o f the modern road. The f i r s t crossing 
proves t o be a causeway opposite m i l e c a s t l e 29, Tower Ty;^e 
The f i l l i n g o f the d i t c h i s c l e a r as i s the south moiind 
gap, but the south berm i s not depressed. The Vallum 
slopes considerable from south t o n o r t h a t t h i s p o int 
and i s i t s e l f commanded by a h i l l t o the south. 
For the next two miles the Vallum, f o r i t s 
magnificent s t a t e o f pre s e r v a t i o n and unusual I n t e r e s t , 
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i s u n p a r a l l e l e d f o r the r e s t of i t s course. From Tower 
Tyjiile the c l e a r l y marked mounds pursue at once s t r i k i n g l y 
and r e l e n t l e s s l y t h e i r westward course, a t r u l y impressive 
monument t o Roman a u t h o r i t y and s k i l l . I t s d e t a i l s are 
here so important t h a t each crossing w i l l be described 
i n t u r n . To j u s t short of m i l e c a s t l e 30 the north mound 
and berm are beneath the modem road. The f i r s t crossing 
beyond the m i l e c a s t l e causeway i s c l e a r i n the south mound 
only. The south berm seems t o have been cut away i n 
modern times and i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o say whether a d i t c h 
f i l l i n g e x i s t s or not. The second i s marked by a good 
south mound gap though again the berm has been cut avray. 
A small marginal mound seems t o occur on the south l i p 
from j u s t west o f crossing i . The t h i r d crossing i s 
marked by a d i t c h f i l l i n g but since the south mound and 
berm have both been destroyed the f i l l i n g may be modem. 
The f o u r t h crossing i s shown by a clear south mound gap 
and a shallow d i t c h f i l l i n g . The south berm i s i n t a c t 
and no marginal mound e x i s t s . The f i f t h and s i x t h 
crossings are s i m i l a r to the f o u r t h . A trough set i n t o 
the d i t c h a t roughly the seventh crossing obscures 
the p i c t u r e here, and the eighth .crossing, i n the hollow, 
i s o b l i t e i a t e d by a modern gateway. The i n t e r v a l between 
the crossings has so f a r been approximately 45 yards. 
The i n t e r v a l increases t o approximately 50 yards as 
the Vallum ascends Limestone Bank as f a r as mi l e c a s t l e 30. 
A marginal mound c l e a r l y composed of whinstones 
recommences before the n i n t h crossing i s reached. The south 
mound gap i s apparent, the d i t c h s l i g h t l y f i l l e d , but the 
south berm has been destroyed. At the t e n t h crossing 
i s a south mound gap, a qu i t e h i g h marginal mound and a 
d i t c h f i l l i n g . There are only notches i n the gap p o s i t i o n 
of the eleventh crossing. The d i t c h i s f i l l e d f o r some 
distance, but the marginal mound seems t o have been 
removed. The gap o f crossing 12 i s however large and may 
have been p a r t i a l l y removed r e c e n t l y . The d i t c h f i l l i n g 
i s however e x c e l l e n t , m t h an accumulation of stones and 
s o i l on i t s western or u p h i l l side. The marginal mound 
has been pierced at the crossing, but t h i s may be of 
recent date. The d i t c h now becomes e x c e l l e n t l y preserved 
and i s 21 f e e t wide. The stoney character of the marginal 
mound i s now marked. Crossing 13 i s shown by a deep gap 
i n the south mound, and a clear d i t c h f i l l i n g w i t h 
accumulation on i t s western side, but the marginal mound 
i s depressed again. The rock-cut d i t c h i s now 18 f e e t wide. 
The l i n e o f the f o u r t e e n t h crossing i s taken by a modern 
cartway. From t h i s p o i n t the south mound has been des-
p o i l e d o f i t s stones and therefore i t s gaps are d i f f i c u l t 
t o d e t e c t , w h i l s t the marginal mound becomes qu i t e 
u n u s u a l l y l a r g e . Grossing 15 i s clear from i t s d i t c h 
f i l l i n g and v;estern accumulation, w h i l s t the south berm, 
margina l mound and n o r t h l i p have p a r t i a l l y gone. A l i t t l e 
west a c u t t i n g through the marginal mound shows i t t o be 
composed of whin boulders and dark brown s o i l . The 
s i x t e e n t h crossing has a d i t c h f i l l i n g and accinaulation, 
as has the seventeenth where the marginal mound i s large 
and no south mound gap i s apparent. Grossing 18 i s 
marked by a c l e a r south mound gap and d i t c h - f i l l i n g and 
acciimulation though the south berm has been reduced 
somewhat. The marginal mound i s remarkably stoney i n 
composition. Grossing 19 e x h i b i t s a s u b s t a n t i a l d i t c h f i l l 
and accumulation, and although the south mound i s high, 
i t appears to have been notched. A break i n the marginal 
mound a l i t t l e west shows a heap of whinstones and loose 
brovm s o i l set upon clean rust-coloured s u b s o i l . No 
r e a l trace remains of crossing 20 but a s l i g h t d i t c h 
f i l l i n g marks the 21st. Here the marginal mound i s low. 
Crossing 22 shows a good d i t c h f i l l i n g and accumulation, 
though the south l i p i s r a t h e r worn dovm. The marginal 
mound i s q u i t e c l e a r but the south mound destroyed. 
Grossing 23 i s marked by a clear depression i n the south 
mound and shalloViT stoney d i t c h f i l l i n g . At the 24th the 
south mound gap and d i t c h f i l l i n g are both p l a i n , and the 
marginal mound, though small, i s s t i l l of the same 
character. The s i t u a t i o n a t crossing 25 i s not obvious 
since the d i t c h i s r a t h e r boggy, but a f i l l i n g appears 
t o e x i s t . Crodsing 26 i s the l a s t i n t h i s f i e l d and 
shows a h i g h crossing opposite a hunting gate. Here the 
rock-cut d i t c h i s 20 f e e t vdde. The 27th i s i n a 
sma l l p l a n t a t i o n , the south mound gap being clear, but 
not the f i l l i n g since the d i t c h i s very overgrovm. 
The marginal mound i s l a r g e . The crossing at No.28 i s 
of l a r g e stone blocks. No.29 has a c l e a r gap and very 
obvious f i l l i n g . o f blocks o f stone. The marginal mound 
h&s disappeared a t the crossing but reappears beyond i t . 
Now the n o r t h berm begins t o emerge from beneath the 
modern road as the course t w i s t s s l i g h t l y t o the west 
on the suimait o f Limestone Bank. Here too a new feature 
has been observed, '^he d i t c h i s e x c e l l e n t l y preserved, 
and a very f i n e f i l l i n g marks the p o s i t i o n of crossing 30. 
The f i l l i n g i s composed of large stone blocks which, 
have p l a i n l y been taken from both berms of the Vallum 
and n e a t l y deposited i n the d i t c h , "^he marginal mound 
stands high a t the crossing. The f i l l i n g of crossing 31 
i s equally obvious but the south mound gap seems t o be 
a l i t t l e vrest o f p o s i t i o n . No marginal mound e x i s t s here. 
The n o r t h mound now emerges from beneath the road and 
crossing 32 i s marked by a depression i n the north mound 
and a gap i n the south. Patches on the n o r t h and south 
berms cleared of blocks of stone i l l u s t r a t e s t r i k i n g l y 
the provenance of the large blocks of stone composing the 
huge crossing i n the d i t c h . The marginal mound here i s 
obvious. Grossing 33 i s r e a l l y a causeway opposite 
m i l e c a s t l e 30, Limestone Corner. The causeway i s wide 
and a modem causeway i s superimposed on i t s western edge. 
The v/estem w a l l o f the p l a n t a t i o n runs over the causeway, 
/Lgain the clearance of the n o r t h berm of stones a t the 
causeway i s s t r i k i n g . Limestone Corner m i l e c a s t l e 
.eausevray was p a r t i a l l y excavated i n 1951 by the w r i t e r . 
Immediately west of the causeway the rock-cut d i t c h 
wMch must .be almost t o i t s o r i g i n a l p r o f i l e i s 15 f e e t wide 
No t r a c e remains of crossing 1 though crossing 2 i s obvious 
some 100 yards west of the causeway. As f a r as 
Carrawburgh Farm'^the i n t e r v a l between crossings i s 
approximately 50 ,yards. J u s t east of crossing 2 the 
d i t c h i s 16 f e e t wide. I t s sides are nearly v e r t i c a l 
cut through b a s a l t . Here i s the standard, as opposed to 
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r e c u t , p r o f i l e of the Vallum d i t c h . I n s p i t e of t h i s , 
a marginal mound runs almost continuously along the south 
l i p of the d i t c h . Crossing 2 i s c l e a r l y marked by a gap 
i n the south mound and a rather smaller one i n the north, 
s l i g h t l y west of p o s i t i o n . The d i t c h f i l l i n g i s con-
spicuously rocky, and both berms have been cleared of 
b a s a l t blocks t o form i t . The south l i p and therefore the 
marginal mound are s l i g h t l y reduced. Just west of the 
cros s i n g , b i g b a s a l t blocks recur on both berms and the 
marginal mound i s hig h . At crossing 3 the south mound gap 
i s c l e a r , the marginal mound h i g h except f o r one s l i g h t modem 
break, the d i t c h 19 f e e t v/ide. Again the crossihg i s 
composed o f blocks r o l l e d down from the berms. I t almost 
l o o k s as though a few blocks from the south mound have 
been r o l l e d t o the south of i t , though there i s no r e a l 
approach or "expansion" t o the south mound gap. The north 
mound here appears t o be continuous though the M i l i t a r y 
Way has not yet. climbed t o i t . West o f crossing 3, as the 
Vallum reaches more l e v e l ground, the d i t c h e x h i b i t s 
g e n t l e r slopes, and i s no longer cut e n t i r e l y through rock. 
Thus a smaller number of blocks are found dn the berms. 
At crossing 4 the south mound gap i s clear but the north 
mound huge and continuous, f o r now the M i l i t a r y V/ay 
climbs on t o i t from the n o r t h . A d i t c h f i l l i n g i s wide 
and p l a i n , though both berms have been p a r t i a l l y worn 
down. The south mound gap i s not deep and the ma t e r i a l 
seems t o have been pushed over t o the south as i f 
t o form a sort of approach t o the gap. The d i t c h i s 
now 33 f e e t wide and i s c l e a r l y o f the recut type, 
w i t h sides much g e n t l e r than those only a l i t t l e t o 
the west. The marginal mound i s common t o both 
standard and r e c u t sectors. 18 yards or so west of the 
f o u r t h crossing a section was cut across the Vallum 
i n 1952 by the \^n?iter. The f i f t h c r o ssing'is marked 
by a depression i n the south mound and the small 
amount of m a t e r i a l thus removed probably forms an 
"expansion" or approach t o the south o f the mound. The 
n o r t h mound i s continuous, the marginal mound q u i t e 
h i g h and there i s a d e f i n i t e though shallow d i t c h 
f i l l i n g . A depression i n the south mound; shows 
the p o s i t i o n of crossing 6 and once more there i s 
probably an expansion. The n o r t h mound i s continuous, 
as i s the marginal mound except f o r a small sheep-track. 
A s l i g h t d i t c h f i l l i n g i s apparent. 
Before crossing 7 the Yallum i s again cut through 
r o c k and imraediately resumes a steeper p r o f i l e , v/hilst the 
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m a r g i n a l mound not only continues, but i s noticeably 
l a r g e r i n the rock cut area. Crossing 7 i s cl e a r from 
a gap i n the rocky south mound vfhich may have an 
expansion. Both the n o r t h and marginal mounds are large 
and continuous. ' Again the d i t c h f i l l i n g i s s t r i k i n g , and 
again i t i s composed o f blocks cleared from the berms. 
I t ought t o be rioted i n passing t h a t the crossings i n 
t h i s sector at l e a s t are f a r too rocky to have allowed 
t r a f f i c of any k i n d t o pass over them. This deduction i s 
of value i n considering the purpose of the crossings 
system. Obviously no attempt has been made to convert 
them i n t o n i l n i a t u r e causev/ays or roadmys. Crossings 8 and 
9 f o l l o v / the same p a t t e r n as No.7. Row the d i t c h becomes 
g e n t l e r as the Yallum leaves the s o l i d rock behind. No 
blocks now e x i s t on the berms. Again a "recut" type of 
d i t c h e x i s t s v/ith a marginal moun§ as i n the standard 
sector j u s t l e f t behind. C l e a r l y then the marginal 
mound i s common Ito both tjrpes of d i t c h . Crossing 10 i s marked 
b^r a south mound depression and a shallov/ d i t c h f i l l i n g . 
The n o r t h and marginal mounds are both continuous, though 
the l a t t e r i s not l a r g e . At the eleventh crossing the 
f i l l i n g i s not qbvious but the south mound gap i s clear . 
The n o r t h mound i i s continuous but the marginal cut through 
by sheep tracks.! The marginal mound i s now set s l i g h t l y 
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back from the d i t c h l i p . A pond begins t o occupy the 
Vallum d i t c h which i s now r a t h e r broad. At crossing 11 
another unusual f e a t u r e may be observed. Just at the 
p o i n t where a f i e l d baulk approaches the Vallum from the 
south a whinstone w a l l commences, ascends the south mound 
a t r i g h t angles t o i t and then t w i s t s sharply westwards 
roughl y i n l i n e v f i t h the i n n e r face o f the mounds. At the 
next seven gaps t h i s v / a l l appears and seems t o block each 
gap, as i f t r y i n g t o r e h a b i l i t a t e the mound. At the 
e i g h t h gap however the enigma i s solved. The blocking 
w a l l t u r n s sharply t o the south and i s c l e a r l y an old f i e l d 
baulk and not o f Roman date. 
The south mound gap o f crossing 12 i s p l a i n , and there 
may be an expansion. The n o r t h mound i s continuous but 
low. The south berra i s depressed and i f a marginal mound 
existed i t has been removed. The pond i n the d i t c h 
narrows s l i g h t l y which may mean t h a t a crossing existed a t 
t h i s , p o i n t . Beyond a fence crossing 13 may be seen. 
A south mound gap and expansion are obvious, the pond g i v i n g 
s l i g h t evidence of a d i t c h f i l l i n g , w h i l s t the n o r t h mound 
i s continuous. No marginal mound e x i s t s on the south l i p 
b u t an unusual f e a t u r e appears on the nor t h . Opposite the 
cros s i n g i s a small mound or traverse l i k e those at Matfen 
P i e r s but on the n o r t h l i p instead of the south. The 
p o s i t i o n a t crossing 14 i s s t i l l c l e a r e r . Here i s a 
d e f i n i t e south mound gap and expansion, a clear d i t c h 
f i l l i n g , since the pond has ended, a continuous n o r t h 
mound, and again a traverse on the no r t h l i p . Crossings 
15 and 16 are s i m i l a r l y c l e a r , and then the marginal 
mound recommences. At crossing 17 the south mound gap 
and d i t c h f i l l i n g are marked but both berms are depressed, 
the marginal mound cut through, and no traverse e x i s t s 
on the n o r t h l i p . Crossing 18 consists of a good south 
mound gap and expansion, a d e f i n i t e d i t c h f i l l i n g and 
continuous n o r t h and marginal mounds. I t i s at t h i s p o int 
t h a t the supposed " b l o c k i n g w a l l " t u r n s t o the south and 
becomes c l e a r l y recognisable as post-Roman. Crossing 19 
i s s i m i l a r and the d i t c h i s here 24 f e e t vd.de. Before 
a f i e l d w a l l i s reached, crossing 20 i s v i s i b l e w i t h 
continuous n o r t h and marginal mounds, a d e f i n i t e d i t c h 
f i l l i n g and an i n d e f i n i t e south mound gap. Crossings 21 and 
2 2 are apparent i n the paddock of Carrawburgh farm. 
The n o r t h mound i s continuous, the d i t c h wide and deep 
e x h i b i t i n g two clear crossings, w h i l s t the marginal mound 
i s huge. Carrawburgh Farm occupies the p o s i t i o n of the 
23rd. crossing. Beyond the farm the Vallum i s s t i l l 
reasonably d i s t i n c t and the marginal mound s t i l l i n 
exi s t e n c e . Crossing 24 may be seen west of a pump 
i t s d i t c h f i l l i n g wide, i t s south mound gap clear 
w h i l s t the nor t h mound continues un i n t e r r u p t e d . The 
marginal mound seems t o be set back from the l i p . 
The d i t c h i s now wide, shallow and f i l l e d w i t h rushes. 
Three f u r t h e r d i t c h f i l l i n g s may be discerned before the 
f i e l d w a l l i s reached. The gaps are clear i n the south, 
but the n o r t h mound i s continuous. The marginal mound 
disappears a f t e r the second. One d i t c h f i l l i n g may be 
seen i n the next f i e l d , and two more rather obscure 
crossings detected before the Vallum becomes v i r t u a l l y 
i n v i s i b l e . South of m i l e c a s t l e 31, Garrawburgh the 
Vallum i s too poorly preserved f o r a causeway t o be 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d . Nevertheless i t s l i n e may be detected 
r u n n i n g d i r e c t f o r the grass-covered east gateway of 
Carrawburgh f o r t . 
A t Carrawburgh f o r t the behaviour o f the Vallum i s 
unique. I t xms found i n 1934 t o run beneath the f o r t 
i n s t e a d of d i v e r g i n g round i t as -was the normal p r a c t i c e . 
Standing on the west gateway of the f o r t the view t o 
the west i s quit© impressive. The modern road takes the 
l i n e of the Wall w h i l s t the Wall d i t c h i s c l e a r l y 
d e f i n e d t o the n o t t h of i t . The M l i t a r y Way p l a i n l y 
runs along the n o r t h mound of the V a l l i m i n t o the marshy 
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h o l l o w , j u s t n o r t h of the Vfell o f Coventina, and westward 
up the h i l l t o Carraw. The Vallum d i t c h i s marked by 
a cle a r l i n e of rushes as f a r as Carraw. On closer 
examination the Vallum i s not w e l l preserved though six 
crossings complete w i t h f i l l i n g s are v i s i b l e before the 
f a r m i s reached. Now the summit of the h i l l i s reached. 
I n the next pasture the d i t c h i s clear w i t h gentle slopes 
on e i t h e r side. Two crossings are apparent before the 
d i t c h becomes rushy and wide. Soon the south mound i s 
o b l i t e r a t e d , but three f u r t h e r d i t c h f i l l i n g s are v i s i b l e 
before the f i e l d vrall i s reached. I n f r o n t of Carraw 
f a r m the d i t c h and mounds are both quite w e l l preserved. 
Two d i t c h f i l l i n g s correspond w i t h gaps i n the south mound. 
The Vallum here slopes down from n o r t h t o south and the 
view of the v a l l e y t o the south i s remarkably good. As 
we move down-hi 11 the n o r t h mound i s p a r t i c u l a r l y f i n e and 
a t h i r d crossing p o s i t i o n i s passed. The Vallum now 
Ujcx-JCi. passes through a narrov/ copse and emerges i n the next pasture. 
At f i r s t no south mound apparently e x i s t s . T h e f i r s t 
c rossing i s marked by a: n o r t h mound gap, but no d i t c h 
f i l l i n g . Then a marginal mound recoimnences but stops 
when the second crossing, with n o r t h mound gap and 
d i t c h f i l l i n g i s reached. The t h i r d and f o u r t h are clear 
only i n the n o r t h mound, but the f i f t h has a causeway too. 
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Now an embankment crosses over ithe Vallvim, and then the 
s i x t h and seventh crossings are clear i n the north mound 
and d i t c h . At the e i g h t h the d i t c h has been cut through 
i n post-Roman times. Now m i l e c a s t l e 52, Carraw i s 
v i s i b l e to the n o r t h . The Vallum causeway appears to 
be opposite i t s south-eastern corner and not due south 
o f i t . 
¥/est of the m i l e c a s t l e the south mound reappears as 
a gentle slope. Beyond an apparently modern gap, the 
Vallum suddenly becomes well-preserved. The.north mound 
i s large and may he the course of the I v l i l i t a r y Way at 
t h i s p o i n t . The south mound i s d i s t i n c t , no marginal 
mound e x i s t s , but the d i t c h i s merely a shallow r i f t . 
Both berms are broad and f l a t . Two gaps w i t h corresponding 
d i t c h f i l l i n g s may be detected but at an unusually long 
i n t e r v a l from one another. A gap i n the n o r t h mound 
i6|)Posite the second may be modern. A t h i r d crossing i s 
c l e a r only by a south mound gap. I n the f o l l o w i n g pasture 
the n o r t h mound continues grandly, though the d i t c h i s 
narrow and rushy. A modern c a r t - t r a c k follows the 
f i r s t crossing. A second gap may be seen i n the north 
mound, w i t h a s l i g h t d i t c h f i l l i n g opposite, only 
20 yards or so from the f i r s t , w h i l s t no gap e x i s t s i n 
the south. A f t e r another 20 yards a t h i r d s l i g h t d i t c h 
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f i l l i n g e x i s t s , and then a f o u r t h marked by a n o r t h 
mound gap but none i n the south. This i s rather odd and 
may be explained' as a l t e r n a t e r a t h e r than corresponding 
gaps i n the north and south,each vdth i t s appropriate 
d i t c h f i l l i n g . Now the V a l l i m i s cut through by a burn, 
b u t beyond t h i s the d i t c h becomes qu i t e deep. A crossing 
i s clear from a Isouth mound gap and stoney d i t c h f i l l i n g 
though the north! mound i s continuous. Now a marginal 
mound reappears q u i t e impressively. Four more gaps 
c u t t i n g away hallf the height of the south mound only are 
v i s i b l e . Then the marginal mound (disappears. A f i n a l 
c r o s s i n g p o s i t i o n i s not clear . I n the next pasture 
the Vallum i s i n one of i t s f i r e s t sector®. The n o r t h 
mound i s larg e and continuous and the marginal mound 
reappears. Five! crossings may be dis t i n g u i s h e d before the 
Vallum reaches the crown of the h i l l where i t assumes 
g i g a n t i c p r o p o r t i o n s . The s i x t h crossing i s e x c e l l e n t , 
complete w i t h d i t c h f i l l i n g . On the h i l l where the Valljam 
and Wall come almost i n t o contact the Vallum would 
appear t o overlook the Wall. Here the d i t c h and berms 
seem to be confused bynquariying. The two mounds seem 
e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y h i g h . The command both t o n o r t h and south 
i s indeed noiev/qrthy. A f t e r the confusion, j u s t as 
suddenly the Vallum becomes o r d e r l y and normal. The d i t c h , 
berms, mounds a l l become very f i n e . Two crossings are 
marked by a s l i g h t south mound gap and a large causeway, 
w h i l s t the marginal mound continues huge. The gaps i n 
th e south mound c l e a r l y do not reduce the mound to ground 
l e v e l . Here the modern road swings to the south and 
begins t o cut i n t o the n o r t h mound, as the Vallum descends 
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a small slope t o S M ^ l d on the Wall. Four small crossings 
are apparent i n the d i t c h and u s u a l l y i n the south mound 
w h i l s t the marginal mound continues. The d i t c h i s 
here 30 f e e t vfide a t l a r g e s t . Then m i l e c a s t l e 55, s l a i ^ l d -
on the Yfall appears n o r t h of the road. The Vallum 
opposite e x h i b i t s a large wide causev/ay of usual type. 
Both berms are depressed, w h i l s t the marginal mound fades 
away. The gap i n the south mound doas not reach ground 
l e v e l which suggests t h a t no roadway i s s u i n g from the 
Vallum causeway has crossed over the mound t o pursue 
a so u t h e r l y course. 
The Wall now diverges from the Vallum as i t 
prepares t o ascend the \i/hin S i l l which now r i s e s 
i mpressively i n the foreground. The Vallum continues 
i t s s t r a i g h t course. Five more crossings may be seen 
before S h i e l d on the W a l l i s reached and i n each case 
f i l l i n g s are present i n the d i t c h , the south mound d i s t i n c t , 
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and the marginal mound i n existence. Beyond the farm 
the d i t c h becomes a duck pond though the berms and 
mounds continue i n f i n e s t y l e . The marginal mound i s 
present at f i r s t , but slowly disappears. Fourteen 
crossings may be counted before the modern road smngs 
southv;ards across the Vallum at the Coasifee Bum. They 
L)C;CXI. are marked by small gaps i n the south mound and usually 
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by traces of d i t c h f i l l i n g s a t f i r s t . 
West o f the Coesike both the Vfall and Vallum remain 
t o the n o r t h of the modern road f o r t h i r t e e n V/all miles, 
throughout t h i s sector the V/all adheres r i g i d l y and 
i m p r e s s i v e l y t o the crags of the V{h±n S i l l i n a l l i t s 
grandeur and n a t u r a l ruggedness. The ffilitary \/ay now 
leaves the Vallum t o perform i t s service to the \ / a l l more 
adequately and can u s u a l l y be d i s t i n g u i s h e d on the v\hin 
escarpment. The Vallum on the contrary takes the easiest 
and s t r a i g h t e s t course possible, though occasionally 
a t the r i s k of being dominated by the h i l l s t o the 
south. A f t e r the i n i t i a l contact w i t h the d i f f i c u l t i e s 
o f c u t t i n g through the basalt a t Limestone Corner the 
Roman m i l i t a r y engineers seem t o have d e l i b e r a t e l y 
avoided renev/ing contact, and judging from a geological 
map, succeeded u n t i l carvoran vra.s reached. This f a c t 
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i s eloquent of the Roman soundness of knov/ledge and 
p r a c t i c a l genius. 
At f i r s t the Coesifce Burn f o l l o w s the course of 
the Valluiu d i t c h presenting a picturesque scene. The 
w a l l o f a p l a n t a t i o n runs along the south mound, though the 
north'mound i s h i g h . Crossings may be detected i n the 
mounds, u n t i l the causeway to m i l e c a s t l e 54 i s reached. 
No marginal mound e x i s t s and no crossings are clear. 
The Vallum curves g e n t l y t o the south, l-he mil e c a s t l e 
causeway f o l l o w s the normal p a t t e r n . Both gaps are clear, 
b o t h berms depressed and a causevra.y f i l l s the d i t c h . 
Lr^KKi, The Vallum proceeds normally throughout the f i e l d , 
c r o s s i n g p o s i t i o n s marked u s u a l l y by depressions i n the 
mound. No crossings are apparent i n the d i t c h , yet no 
ma r g i n a l mound e x i s t s . The south berm i s notably broad 
and l e v e l . I n -^ h^e f o l l o w i n g f i e l d t o the south of 
Sewingshields Farm the Vallum i s w e l l preserved at f i r s t . 
I t runs i n the bottom of a l i t t l e v a l l e y but i s cut on 
a slope from n o r t h t o south. Now the marginal mound r e -
appears. Three crossings are clear from gaps i n the mounds 
which are here composed of many stones, but because of 
f r e q u e n t gaps i n the mounds the Roman ones cannot be 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d . Then the d i t c h becomes shallow, and the 
n o r t h mound p r a c t i c a l l y merges m t h the slope to the north. 
«3, 
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Soon the earthwork i s overshadowed by G-rindon H i l l t o 
the south. One cle a r crossing e x i s t s however before the 
accommodation road to/ the farm cuts across. The causeway 
o f m i l e c a s t l e 55 cannot be d i s t i n g u i s h e d . 
The Vallum i s again well-preserved i n the next 
f i e l d . S i x depressions i n the north mound mark the 
crossing p o s i t i o n s . No marginal mound nor crossings are 
present. A fence runs along the south mound, '^he Vallum 
begins t o slope from south t o n o r t h and i s s t i l l 
overshadowed. I t thus continues through another f i e l d 
where three crossings are v i s i b l e , the l a s t a f i n e 
example complete w i t h d i t c h f i l l i n g . Nothing p a r t i c u l a r l y 
notev/orthy occurs i n the next f i e l d except t h a t the south 
mound merges w i t h the h i l l to the south. A burn takes the 
course of the d i t c h . Nearing the end of the f i e l d the h i l l 
t o the south fades away and a modem c a r t - t r a c k crosses ova? 
th e Vallum. I n the next f i e l d the deep d i t c h contains 
a stream, and both mounds are good. Now the Vallum i s 
again s l o p i n g from n o r t h t o south. Four crossing 
p o s i t i o n s may be counted and the marginal mound 
recommences. By t h i s p o i n t the modem road i s only a 
s h o r t way t o the south and Moss Kennels Farm i s reached. 
I n the next f i e l d the no r t h mound almost merges Tdth the 
slope t o the n o t t h , the marginal mound i s pronounced and 
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the south mound v i s i b l e i n the f i e l d t o the south. Now 
a small h i l l again overlooks the Vallum from the s o t t h . 
I n the next f i e l d a f i e l d vra.ll runs along the north mound 
and bends over the gaps which are thus made xabvious. 
The south mound soon merges w i t h the small h i l l t o the 
south. The f i r s t crossing shows wide gaps, depressed 
berms and a f i l l e d d i t c h . This may i n f a c t be the 
causev/ay leading t o m i l e c a s t l e 56, King's H i l l . I t ought 
t o be pointed out t h a t m i l e c a s t l e s 35 and 36 are not 
v i s i b l e from the Vallum vdiich i s u s u a l l y considerably t o 
the south, and ther e f o r e i t i s rat h e r d i f f i c u l t to 
r e l a t e the m i l e c a s t l e s t o any p a r t i c u l a r cause^^ay. 
Judging from the map, however, the causeway i n question 
may provide access to King's H i l l m i l e c a s t l e . 
Now Housesteads f o r t comes i n t o view on a plateau 
through the t r e e s . Four crossings are v i s i b l e before the 
f i e l d - w a l l i s reached. I t i s not cl e a r v/hether a 
marginal mound or crossing i n the d i t c h e x i s t . The Vallum 
i s s i m i l a r i n the next pasture. Again the north mound i s 
follov/ed by a f i e l d w a l l , so t h a t the gaps are made doubly 
c l e a r . A marginal mound e x i s t s a t f i r s t but fades away. 
At f i r s t the gaps seem to a l t e r n a t e , but then the system 
proceeds normally and f i l l i n g s are us u a l l y v i s i b l e opposite 
n o r t h mound .gaps. Then the Vallum enters a wood and descends 
Kc. I . s t e e p l y towards the Knag Bum. I t s d i t c h ohly i s apparent, 
b u t t h a t stops before the bum i s reached. The Vallum 
appears t o cross the burn o b l i q u e l y f o r i t may be detected 
ascending the opposite banic . Here the d i t c h appears to 
be r e v e t t e d i n stone. At the bank top the Vallum 
commands an e x c e l l e n t view t o the south. I t s d i t c h i s 
traxzeable by clumps of rushes here and there as i t 
approaches the f o r t , aiming d i r e c t l y f o r Housesteads 
farm, but i t i s soon l o s t i n the superimposed t e r r a c i n g . 
I n 1934 an o r i g i n a l causeway was discovered i n the Vallum, 
(which does not need t o diverge round the f o r t ) opposite 
t h e south gate. The p o s i t i o n of the causeway i s 
d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e , not only on the a i r photograph, but 
a l s o on the ground. West of Housesteads, t e r r a c i n g 
continues and thus the Vallum cannot be c e r t a i n l y 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d . South o f m i l e c a s t l e 37, Housesteads 
i t s l i n e and t h e r e f o r e i t s cause\¥ay are l o s t . 
The next c e r t a i n t r a c e of the Vallum i s near the 
next f i e l d w a l l a t the f o o t of the vAiin escarpment 
over-looked by a h i l l t o the south. The south mound, 
berta and marginal mound reappear f i r s t , but the d i t c h 
becomes clearer as the f i e l d w a l l i s reached. I n the 
next f i e l d , south of a k i l n on the h i l l s i d e , the south 
mound, berm and d i t c h are s t i l l c l e a r though the no r t h 
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side i s very f a i n t . From t h i s p o i n t the course i s most 
i n d i s t i n c t u n t i l Bradley Farm i s near. Here the d i t c h 
i s f ollowed loy a stream. Traces of the crossings system 
appear i n the south mound, but nothing i s clear u n t i l the 
farm road has been passed. Beyond the farm road the 
LKKKI%. Vallum again becomes quite obvious. The d i t c h i s at the 
bottom of the f i e l d v d i i l s t the south l i p i s bordered by 
a row o f hawthorn t r e e s . The south berm and mound are 
c l e a r i n the meadow t o the south. Quite soon the no r t h 
s i d e enters the same meadow. The grass covering the d i t c h 
i s of quite a d i f f e r e n t colour. The berms are both 
broad and f l a t and no marginal mound e x i s t s . Three 
crossings may be detected by depressions i n the mounds 
and s l i g h t d i t c h f i l l i n g s . Next large gaps i n both 
mounds, not q i i i t e i n l i n e vdth one another, a l l o w a 
roadvmy t o pass over the Vallum. The berms are depressed. 
This may be the causeway t o m i l e c a s t l e 58, Hotbank which 
l i e s a l i t t l e t o the no r t h . The road-way seems to lead 
t oward s Ch e s t e rhoIm. 
Three more crossings are traceable i n the d i t c h and 
mounds before . the Vallum i s disturbed by a stream c u t t i n g 
through i t . A few f l a t stones l y i n g on the south berm 
would suggest t h a t here i s a s u i t a b l e place t o t e s t the 
s e r v i c e -road hypothesis. Now M i l k i n g Gap i s reached. 
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The native settlement i s d i s t i n c t to the n o r t h of the 
Vallum. The Vallum meam^vhile becomes q u i t e f i n e since 
c u l t i v a t i o n has not reduced i t . The I ' l i l k i n g Gap road 
crosses over i t near the f i e l d w a l l . Then the mounds 
become v;ell preserved. Crossings may be seen sometimes 
with a d i t c h f i l l i n g , and no marginal mound e x i s t s . 
The Vallum begins t o bend considerably, though gently, t o 
the south west and very soon the modem road i s reached. 
The Vallum reaches the f i e l d t o the south of the road 
before i t bends sharply back t o the west. The south 
mound i s apparently continuous round the bend, the south 
berm q u i t e f l a t . There i s no trace of a road branching 
o f f from the south berm t o the south i n the d i r e c t i o n of 
Chesterholjn f o r t . The bend seems expl i c a b l e by the 
• existence o f boggy ground a t the t a i l o f the escarpment 
of the l^aiin S i l l . The Vallum apparently avoids i t 
by d i v e r g i n g round i t and t a k i n g i t s p o s i t i o n on a ridge 
t o the south from which i t commands a good view of the 
Tyne V a l l e y and Chesterholm. The bog continues as f a r 
as Cawfields, but the Vallum comes i n t o contact m t h i t 
a t Vftiinshields. Two crossings are apparent i n the 
s m a l l s e c t i o n south of the road. Then near High S h i e l d 
Farm the modem road takes i t s p o s i t i o n on the south berm 
o f the Vallum. The south mound can be seen on the l e f t , 
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t h e n o r t h m o u n d , •berm and d i t c h o n t h e r i g h t . S i x 
c r o s s i n g s may be s e e n i n b o t h t h e moimds a n d t h e d i t c h 
b e f o r e t h e t o p o f t h e h i l l i s r e a c h e d . F r o m t h i s p o i n t 
C h e s t e r h o l m f o r t i s c l e a r l y v i s i b l e t o t h e s o u t h e a s t . 
Now t h e d i t c h i s r a t h e r o b s c u r e d b u t f o u r c r o s s i n g s a r e 
d i s c e r n i b l e b e f o r e a p o s i t i o n s o u t h o f m i l e c a s t l e 5 9 , 
c a s t l e f i j i c k i s r e a c h e d . The m i l e c a s t l e i s so f a r t o t h e 
n o r t h t h a t t h e m i l e c a s t l e c a u s e w a y i s n o t c l e a r l y 
d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e . I t may be a t e i t h e r o f t h e tv ;o f i e l d 
g a t e w a y s . The J l i l i t a r y Way r u n s c l e a r l y b e l o w t h e 
m i l e c a s t l e a n d t h e r e i s a n a p p a r e n t o f f s h o o t t o t h e s o u t h 
w h i c h l o o s e s i t s e l f i n t h e b o g . I t o u g h t t o be n o t e d t h a t 
a n y r o a d f r o m t h e m i l e c a s t l e t o t h e V a l l u m w o u l d have t o 
c r o s s t h e b o g . One w o n d e r s t h e n i f t h e causeway h e r e was 
e v e r i n u s e . E k c a v a t i o n h e r e m i g h t d i s c o v e r a n o r i g i n a l 
c a u s e w a y w h i c h has n e i t h e r b e e n used ' n o r m o d i f i e d . 
L)cxxi;c C r o s s i n g s a r e m a r k e d b y gaps i n t h e mounds i n t o t h e 
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n e x t h o l l o w , u p t h e n e x t f i e l d and so o n t o Once Brewed 
Y o u t h H o s t e l . T h e h o s t e l i s s i t u a t e d o n t h e s o u t h mound . 
Now, t o t h e n o r t h o f t h e r o a d , q u a r r y i n g h a s s e v e r e l y 
LT^y-^lK i n t e r f e r e d w i t h t h e n o r t h mound f o r a s h o r t d i s t a n c e . 
A t T w i c e B r e w e d I n n t h e V a l l u m s w i n g s s l i g h t l y t o t h e 
norlteh l e a v i n g t h e m o d e r n r o a d t o t h e s o u t h . S h o r t l y 
t h e s o u t h mound and b e r m emerge f r o m b e n e a t h t h e r o a d 
a n d as f a r as some m o d e r n b u n g a l o w s , v/hose g a r d e n s c o v e r 
t h e V a l l u m , t h e e a r t h w o r k i s f i n e l y p r e s e r v e d . F i v e 
c r o s s i n g s a r e a p p a r e n t b e f o r e t h e r o a d t o E a s t Bog F a r m 
i s r e a c h e d . No d i t c h f i l l i n g s n o r a m a r g i n a l mound a r e 
p r e s e n t . I n t h e n e x t p a s t u r e t h e V a l l u m s l o p e s f r a n 
s o u t h t o n o r t h and a f e n c e c o v e r s t h e s o u t h mound . The 
n o r t h mound , b e r m a n d d i t c h a r e a l l d i s t i n c t . The s e c o n d 
c r o s s i n g i s v e r y c l e a r w i t h a d e f i n i t e c a u s e w a y and 
d e p r e s s e d b e r m s . Tv/o more a r e n o t so c l e a r , b u t t h e 
n e x t h a s b e e n u s e d as a m o d e r n c a r t t r a c k . H e r e a g a i n i s 
a f i n e causev ;ay . The V a l l u m now s l o p e s c o n s i d e r a b l y f r o m 
s o u t h t o n o r t h . W i n s h i e l d s C r a g t o w e r s u p 
a b o v e u s o n t h e r i g h t and t h e Y i / a l l i s o u t o f s i g h t . 
A g a i n t h e r e f o r e i t i s d i f f i c u l t t o d i s t i n g u i s h t h e 
c a u s e w a y o p p o s i t e m l l e c a s t l e 4 0 , W i n s h i e l d s . 
T h e b u i l d i n g s o f W i n s h i e l d s f a r m o b l i t e r a t e i n 
p a r t t h e s o u t h s i d e o f t h e V a l l u m . The d i t c h i s t h e n 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d b y a l i n e o f r u s h e s , w h i l s t a f i e l d w a l l 
r u n s a l o n g t h e s o u t h b e r m . A t l e a s t t w o l a r g e causeways 
e x i s t i n t h e d i t c h b e f o r e t h e V a l l u m e n t e r s t h e n e x t f i e l d , 
T h e d i t c h i s n o w q u i t e p i c t u r e s q u e w i t h wood anenomes i n 
t h e s p r i n g , a n d h a s r e a c h e d t h e f o o t o f t h e w M n 
e s c a r p m e n t , Yhere i t c o n t i n u e s i t s c o u r s e f o r t h e n e x t 
s i x m i l e s . T h e , f i r s t c r o s s i n g h a s l a r g e g a p s , d e p r e s s e d 
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b e r m s a n d a b r o a d cause^vay. S e v e n more f o l l o w , t h e gaps 
i n t h e s o u t h mound b e i n g r a t h e r s m a l l . S h a l l o v / d i t c h 
f i l l i n g s seem t o e x i s t a t f i r s t t h o u g h a m a r g i n a l mound 
g r a d u a l l y d e v e l o p s . T h e V a l l u m n o w emerges i n t o a 
h e a t h e r - c l a d e x p a n s e . T h e d i t c h i s b r o a d : . a n d f l a t 
a n d f i l l e d w i t h r u s h e s . A l l mounds a r e q u i t e i m p r e s s i v e . 
T h e g r o u n d i s r a t h e r b o g g y a n d t h e d i t c h t h e r e f o r e 
c o n s i d e r a b l y s i l t e d u p . I t i s t h e r e f o r e i m p o s s i b l e t o 
d e t e c t c r o s s i n g s i n t h e d i t c h , t h o u g h t h e n o r t h mound i s 
f r e q u e n t l y g a p p e d . M e r e d e p r e s s e i o n s e x i s t i n t h e 
s o u t h mound h o w e v e r . T h i r t e e n c r o s s i n g s may t h u s be 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d b e f o r e t h e r u i n o f W e s t B o g F a r m i s r e a c h e d . 
T h e f o u r t e e n t h r e s e m b l e s a m i l e c a s t l e causeway , b u t 
i t c a n n o t c e r t a i n l y be a t t r i b u t e d t o m i l e c a s t l e 4 1 , 
M e l k r i d g e . 
I n t h e n e x t f i e l d t h e d i t c h i s a g a i n f i l l e d w i t h 
r u s h e s a n d t h e m a r g i n a l mound l a r g e a n d c o n t i n u o u s , y e t 
f o u r c r o s s i n g s iSLxe v i s i b l e i n t h e d i t c h b e f o r e a h i l l o c k 
t o t h e s o u t h b e g i n s t o command t h e V a l l u m . T h e m a r g i n a l 
m o i m d d i s a p p e a r , s a n d t h e n e x t t w o c r o s s i n g s a r e r a t h e r 
o b s c u r e d . S i x m o r e c r o s s i n g s a r e d i s c e r n i b l e , t h e l a s t 
h a v i n g a. i e l e a r d i t c h f i l l i n g . The V a l l u m s l o p e s f r o m 
s o u t h t o n o r t h as i t a p p r o a c h e s a m e t a l l e d r o a d 
Lf^\iK j2ear S h i e l d o n t h e W a l l F a r m . I n t h e s e c t o r comnienc ing 
t h e V a l l u m i s a t i t s f i n e s t , l a r g e s t a n d m os t i m p r e s s i v e 
so. 
t h r o u g h o u t i t s c o u r s e , a n d a t r i b u t e t o t h e g r a n d e u r and 
m a g n i f i c e n c e o f t h e Wall s c h e m e . I n a s m a l l f i e l d 
b o r d e r i n g t h e Caw B u r n r o a d i t becomes v e r y w e l l p r e s e r v e d 
v / h i l s t i n t h e n e x t f i e l d i t a p p r o a c h e s p e r f e c t i o n . The 
e a r t h w o r k c o n t i n u e s t o r i m i n t h e h o l l o w a t t h e f o o t o f t h e 
e s c a r p m e n t o f t h e ? t o i n S i l l a n d i s i t s e l f commanded 
s l i g h t l y f r o m t h e s o u t h . A t f i r s t t h e V a l l u m s l o p e s 
dovm c o n s i d e r a b l y f r o m s o u t h t o n o r t h , s o t h a t t h e s o u t h 
l i p o f t h e d i t c h seems h i g h e r t h a n t h e n o r t h mound . The 
V a l l u j n may h a v e b e e n p l a c e d t h u s so t h a t i t s d i t c h need 
n o t be c u t i n t h e b o g g y and l o w - l y i n g g r o u n d j u s t t o t h e 
n o r t h . T h e d i t c h a n d a l l t h r e e mounds a r e e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y 
v / e l l p r e s e r v e d . T h e i n t e r v a l b e t w e e n c r o s s i n g s i s 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 45 y a r d s . 
A t t h e commencement o f t h e f i e l d t h e d i t c h measu res 
3 9 f e e t i n w i d t h a n d i s t h e c l a s s i c e x a m p l e o f t h e " r e c u t " 
t y p e as f a r a s m i l e c a s t l e 4 S , The f i r s t c r o s s i n g i s v i s i b l e 
b y g a p s i n t h e mounds w h i c h as a t L i m e s t o n e C o r n e r 
o n l y r e m o v e t h e u p p e r h a l f o f t h e m o u n d s . I t seems c l e a r 
t h a t no w h e e l e d t r a f f i c ^ivas i n t e n d e d t o c r o s s o v e r s u c h 
g a p s . T h e n e x t t h r e e c r o s s i n g s a r e m a r k e d b y d e p r e s s i o n s 
i n b o t h m o u n d s . A t t h e f i f t h c r o s s i n g h o w e v e r , t h e 
d e p r e s s i o n i n t h e , n o r t h i s c l e a r , b u t o n l y t w o n o t c h e s 
a r e v i s i b l e i n t h e s o u t h m o u n d . H e r e t h e d i t c h i s 36 f e e t 
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w i d e . A t t h e s i x t h c r o s s i n g n o t even n o t c h e s e x i s t i n 
t h e s o u t h a n d t h e d e p r e s s i o n i n t h e n o r t h i s v e r y s h a l l o w . 
T h e s e v e n t h c r o s s i n g h a s b e e n u s e d i n m o d e r n t i m e s and i s 
t h e r e f o r e d i s t u r b e d . D e p r e s s i o n s e x i s t i n b o t h mounds 
a t N o . 8 , a n d t h e d i t c h i s 3 4 f e e t w i d e . Now t h e 
e a r t h w o r k b e g i n s t o s l o p e down f r o m n o r t h t o s o u t h . 
A g a i n b o t h d e p r e s s i o n s a r e v i s i b l e a t c r o s s i n g 9 b u t t h e 
t e n t h has b e e n p a r t i a l l y d e s t r o y e d b y t h e p l a c i n g o f a 
d r i n k i n g t r o u g h i n t h e m i d d l e o f t h e d i t c h . We h a v e 
nov;r r e a c h e d t h e b o t t o m o f t h e s l o p e and t h e M l i t a r y 
?fay c a n c l e a r l y be d i s t i n g u i s h e d a p p r o a c h i n g t h e V a l l u m , 
t h e n c l i m b i n g on t o t h e n o r t h mound a n d e v e n t u a l l y o n 
t o t h e n o r t h b e r m . A f t e r t h e 1 1 t h c r o s s i n g t h e d i t c h 
b e c a n e s s h a l l o w e r a n d t h e r e f o r e more s i l t e d u p , t h o u g h i t 
i s s t i l l 3 4 f e e t w i d e . The m a r g i n a l mound c o n t i n u e s as 
l a r g e as u s u a l . T h e I S t h c r o s s i n g i s s c a r c e l y v i s i b l e 
i n t h e s o u t h m o u n d , w h i l s t no d e p r e s s i o n a t a l l e x i s t s 
a t N o . 1 3 i n t h e s o u t h . I n e i t h e r ca se t h e gaps a r e c l e a r 
b u t s h a l l o w i n t h e n o r t h . C r o s s i n g s 1 4 - 1 9 a r e a g a i n 
b a r e l y m a r k E s i n t h e s o u t h m o u n d . A t c r o s s i n g 20 t h e 
d e p r e s s i o n s a r e q u i t e c l e a r i n b o t h mounds . The 2 1 s t 
i s d e s t r o y e d b y a p o s t - R o m a n c u t t i n g and a f e w b a s a l t 
b l o c k s e x i s t o n t h e n o r t h b e r m . By now t h e n o r t h s i d e 
o f t h e - V a l l u m t o w e r s a b o v e t h e s o u t h . Tv/o more c r o s s i n g s 
a r e a p p a r e n t b e f o r e t h e c a u s e w a y t o m i l e c a s t l e 42 
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C a w f i e l d s i s r e a h h e d . T h e m i l e c a s t l e i s c l e a r o n t h e 
e d g e o f t h e c r a g s t o t h e n o r t h and a r o a d seems t o smng 
d o w n f r o m i t t o t h e V a l l u m c a u s e w a y . T h e a r e a i s 
d e p r e s s e d and t h e causevTay clear . 
B e y o n d t h e m i l e c a s t l e t h e d i t c h i s c o n s i d e r a b l y 
r e d u c e d i n s i z e a n d h a s o b v i o u s l y become a c c u m u l a t e d 
w i t h s i l t . A m e a s u r e m e n t shows i t t o be o n l y 23 f e e t 
w i d e and i t r e m a i n s r o u g h l y t h e same s i z e t o t h e e n d o f t h e 
f i e l d . N e v e r t h e l e s s , t h e m a r g i n a l mound recommences 
a n d bee canes as l a r g e as p r e v i o u s l y . A c r o s s i n g may be 
s e e n b e f o r e a m o d e r n c a r t - t r a c k c u t s a c r o s s t h e V a l l u m 
i n t h e p o s i t i o n o f a s e c o n d . B e f o r e t h e t h i r d i s 
r e a c h e d C a w f i e l d s q u a r r y h a s b e g u n t o e a t away t h e 
n o r t h m o u n d . F i v e m o r e crossings a r e d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e 
b e f o r e a r o a d i s r e a c h e d and h e a p s o f Yirhinstone 
c h i p p i n g s c o v e r t h e V a l l u m e n t i r e l y . 
S p e c i a l n o t i c e o u g h t t o be t a k e n o f t h e s m a l l gaps 
i n the s o u t h mound i n t h e C a t v f i e l d s s e c t o r . C l e a r l y t h e 
c r o s s i n g s s y s t e m has h o t b e e n a d e q u a t e l y c o m p l e t e * . 
C l e a r l y t o o t h e m a t e r i a l o b t a i n e d f r o m t h e c u t t i n g o f 
s u c h gaps c a n n e v e r h a v e b e e n g r e a t . T h e r e f o r e , i f s u c h 
m a t e r i a l was t h r o T O i n t o t h e d i t c h ( t h e m o s t v / i d e s p r e a d 
m e t h o d o f d i s p o s a l / t h e c r o s s i n g s c o u l d n e v e r h a v e b e e n 
l a r g e . A c a r e f u l s u r f a c e e x a m i n a t i o n o f t h e d i t c h i n t h i s 
a r e a s u g g e s t s t h a t t'ks. very f a i n t f i l l i n g s s t i l l r e m a i n 
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i n t h e d i t c h a t t h e c r o s s i n g s t h o u g h t h e s e may o n l y be 
t h e r e s u l t o f a n o p t i c a l i l l u s i o n . A t a l l e v e n t s , i f t h e 
m a t e r i a l was t h r o w n b a c k i n t o t h e d i t c h i t v r a u l d be. t o o 
l i t t l e t o w a r r a n t a f u l l - s c a l e r e m o v a l o f c r o s s i n g s 
a t some l a t e r d a t e . B u t a n o t h e r i n t e r e s t i n g p o i n t 
ST 
e m e r g e d f r o m l U r . S i m p s o n ' s s u r v e y o f t h e a r e a a l r e a d y n o t e d 
i n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h L i m e s t o r ^ C o r n e r . Q u i t e f r e q u e n t l y t h e 
m a t e r i a l f r o m t h e s o u t h mound seems t o h a v e been p u s h e d 
s o u t h w a r d s a n d s p r e a d o u t s i d e t o f o r m a s l o p i n g a p p r o a c h . 
One w o n d e r s t h e n v / h e t h e r t h e r e w o u l d be a n y s u r p l u s 
m a t e r i a l v/-hich w o u l d n e e d t o be d i s p o s e d o f i n t h e d i t c h . 
How common t h e p r a c t i c e o f " a p p r o a c h e s " was i s n o t 
k n o v m , a n d a f u r t h e r s u r f a c e s u r v e y o f t h e V a l l u m w i t h 
a v i e w t o d i s c o v e r i n g t h e e x t e n t o f t h e p r a c t i c e w o u l d 
i n d e e d be v a l u a b l e . 
W e s t o f H a l t v / h i s t l e B u r n t h e V a l l u m r e a p p e a r s a s 
a mere d e p r e s s i o n a n d a t t h e f i r s t f i e l d w a l l t h e mo\mds 
f a i n t l y r e a p p e a r . F a i n t t r a c e s o f c r o s s i n g s a r e 
d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e t h o u g h t h e V a l l u m i s b y no means d i s t i n c t 
u n t i l t h e p a s t u r e e a s t o f G r e a t C h e s t e r s f o r t i s r e a c h e d . 
H e r e f i v e c r o s s i n g s a r e d i s t i n c t , t h e f i r s t t h r e e w i t h 
o b v i o u s d i t c h f i l l i n g s . No m a r g i n a l mound e x i s t s a n d tiie 
d i t c h i s a mere d e p r e s s i o n . The V a l l u m i s h e r e w e l l t o 
t h e s o u t h o f t h e W a l l a n d s k i r t s t h e t a i l o f t h e w h i n 
e s c a r p m e n t a s i s c u s t o m a r y . I t s o o n becomes o v e r l o o k e d 
by a h i l l t o t h e s o u t h a l o n g w h i c h r u n s t h e S t a n e g a t e 
v / h i c h h a s g r a d u a l l y b e e n c o n v e r g i n g u p o n t h e V a l l u m 
u n t i l i t comes a l m o s t i n t o c o n t a c t a t C a r v o r a n . Now t h e 
L X X K I K a c c o m m o d a t i o n r o a d t o G r e a t C ^ e s t e r s f a r m i s r e a c h e d 
v ^ h i c h v;as f o u n d i n 1 9 5 1 t o o v e r l j e a n o r i g i n a l causeway 
p r o v i d i n g a c c e s s f r o m t h e s o u t h t h r o u g h t h e V a l l u m 
t o t h e f o r t s i t e d o n a lovj. p l a t e a u t o t h e n o r t h . A s a t 
H o u s e s t e a d s t h e V a l l u m d i d n o t n e e d t o d i v e r g e t o a v o i d 
c o n t a c t w i t h t h e f o r t . Now a f i e l d w a l l r u n s a l o n g t h e 
s i l t e d - u p d i t c h , and a l t h o u g h f o u r c r o s s i n g s may be 
c o u n t e d b e f o r e t h e n e x t f i e l d i s r e a c h e d , t h e y a r e o n l y 
v i s i b l e i n t h e mounds a n d n o t i n t h e d i t c h . T h e r e f o r e 
i s i s i m p o s s i b l e t o s a y w h e t h e r a c a u s e w a y e x i s t s 
c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o m i l e c a s t l e 43 w h i c h l i e s b e n e a t h B r e a t 
C h e s t e r s f o r t . A l l e x i s t i n g m i l e c a s t l e c a u s e w a y s w h i c h 
h a v e b e e n i n v e s t i g a t e d a r e s e c o n d a r y , b u t s i n c e m i l e c a s t l e 
4 3 was d e s t r o y e d b e f o r e i t c o u l d f u n c t i o n i t w o u l d be 
i l l o g i c a l t o e x p e c t a s e c o n d a r y causeAvay h e r e . N o r i s 
a n o r i g i n a l m i l e c a s t l e c a u s e w a y l i k e l y t o e x i s t , s i n c e t h e 
V a l l u m i s o s t e n s i b l y no e a r l i e r i n c o n s t r u c t i o n t h a n t h e 
f o r t w h i c h o b l i t e r a t e s t h e m i l e c a s t l e . 
The V a l l u m n o w r u n s s o u t h o f C o c k a o u n t H i l l , w h e r e 
t h e d i f f e r e n c e b e t w e e n t h e B r o a d a n d N a r r o w V / a l l was 
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f i r s t n o t e d . A l a r g e p e a t - m o s s l i e s b e t w e e n t h e 
V a l l u m a n d t h e h i l l a l r e a d y m e n t i o n e d t o t h e s o u t h . The 
e a r t h w o r k i s n o t i m p r e s s i v e h e r e , b u t Iv l r .S impson d r e w 
a t t e n t i o n t o a s e r i e s o f c o m p l e t e c r o s s i n g s s u b s e q u e n t l y 
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u n d i s t u r b e d . A s h a s b e e n s h o v m , t h e c o n t i n u e d e x i s t e n c e 
o f c r o s s i n g s i n t h e d i t c h i s b y n o means so i n f r e q u e n t 
as has h i t h e r t o b e e n i m a g i n e d . H e r e t w e l v e may be' s een 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 50 y a r d s a p a r t . The c o u r s e o f t h e s o u t h 
m o u n d i s t a k e n b y a n a c c o m m o d a t i o n r o a d t o W a l l t o v m and 
t h u s t h e g a p s a r e n o t so p l a i n as i n t h e n o r t h . The 
a b r u p t i m p r e s s i o n o f t h e causeways h a s b e e n g r e a t l y 
i m p a i r e d b y t h e l a y i n g o f a t i t e - d r a i n down t h e m i d d l e 
o f t h e d i t c h . I t v/as h e r e t h a t t h e n a t u r e o f a c r o s s i n g 
w a s f i r s t i n v e s t i g a t e d a n d t h e " s t a n d a r d " s e c t i o n o f t h e 
V a l l u m e s t a b l i s h e d , f ^ i r . S i m p s o n n o t e d t h a t some m a t e r i a l 
f r o m t h e . g a p s h a s b e e n s p r e a d o u t s i d e t h e V a l l u m t o f o r m 
a p p r o a c h e s . The m a r g i n a l m o u n d , no t r a c e o f v i i i c h i s 
v i s i b l e f r o m H a l t w h i s t l e B u r n , r e a p p e a r s a t t h e l a s t 
c r o s s i n g b e f o r e t h e f i e l d w a l l i s r e a c h e d . T h e r e i s no 
s u d d e n change i n t h e w i d t h o f t h e d i t c h , v / h i c h i s h e r e 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 2 0 f e e t . E n t e r i n g t h e n e x t f i e l d t h e 
m a r g i n a l mound c o n t i n u e s . A p p r o a c h i n g t h e f i r s t c r o s s i n g 
h o w e v e r a m a r g i n a l mound a p p e a l s o n t h e n o r t h l i p o f t h e 
d i t c h t o o a n d c o n t i n u e s f o r t h e w i d t h o f a p r o n o u n c e d 
g a p i n t h e n o r t h m o u n d . S l i g h t t r a c e s o f a c r o s s i n g 
e x i s t i n t h e d i t c h , w h i c h i s h e r e 25 f e e t m d e . Now t h e 
V a l l u m b e g i n s t o d e t e r i o r a t e a n d i s s o o n c o m p l e t e l y 
o v e r s h a d o w e d b y B l a k e h a w t o t h e s o u t h , b e y o n d w h i c h 
B a r g i e b o g c o n t i n u e s . S o o n e v e n t h e d i t c h p e t e r s o u t 
i n t h e h o l l o w t h o u g h i t c a n be t r a c e d b y o c c a s i o n a l c l u m p s 
o f r u s h e s t o t h e f a r end o f t h e f i e l d . On t h e V / h i n 
S i l l t o t h e n o r t h i s m i l e c a s t l e 44 j u s t e a s t o f 
A l l o l l e I&rm. T h e m i l e c a s t l e c a u s e w a y i s n o t d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e 
Now B l a k e l a w c e a s e s a n d t h e b o g i s c l e a r l y v i s i b l e 
o n t h e s o u t h , b u t t h e c o u r s e o f t h e V a l l u m i s e x t r e m e l y 
v a g u e as f a r as Lovrtovm F a m i . I n a f i e l d i m m e d i a t e l y 
w e s t o f t h e f a r m i s a v e r y f i n e s t r e t c h o f V a l l u m . I t 
s l o p e s c o n s i d e r a b l y f r o m n o r t h t o s o u t h , a n d i t s d i t c h 
i s f i n e l y p r e s e r v e d i n l i v i n g r o c k . I t i s 25 f e e t w i d e 
a c r o s s t h e t o p . T h e n o r t h mound i s h i g h t o t h e s o u t h 
w h i l s t t h e s o u t h mound a p p e a r s t o be c o n t i n u o u s . T h r e e 
c l e a r c r o s s i n g s , a r e v i s i b l e i n t h e d i t c h . N e v e r t h e l e s s 
a m a r g i n a l mound e x i s t s o n t h e s o u t h l i p . A l l t h r e e 
m o u n d s a r e composed l a r g e l y o f s t o n e s . A t t h e t h i r d 
c r o s s i n g t h e V a l l u m i s 2 1 f e e t w i d e . The w e s t e r n f i e l d 
w a l l r u n s a l o n g a f o u r t h c r o s s i n g . Nov/ t h e V a l l u m 
p a s s e s i n t o a p l a n t a t i o n s t i l l s l o p i n g down f r o m , t h e n o r U i . 
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T h e m a r g i n a l mound i s q u i t e l a r g e . S o o n t h e d i t c h and 
n o r t h mound r e a p p e a r i n a f i e l d t o t h e n o r t h , t h r e e gaps 
Lxwt¥iii. b e i n g v i s i b l e i n t h e n o r t l i mound . A g a i n i t d i s a p p e a r s 
8. 
i n t o t h e p l a n t a t i o n where i t s c o u r s e i s r a t h e r o b s c u r e d 
b y d e n s e t r e e s a n d s h r u b s w i t h a n o c c a s i o n a l c l e a r i n g 
v\rhen t h e d i t c h a n d mounds p r e s e n t a p r e t t y p i c t u r e 
o f b l u e b e l l s , p r i m r o s e s a n d m o s s e s . D e s p i t e t h e 
u n d e r g r o w t h t h e V a l l u m i s f i n e l y p r e s e r v e d . The d i t c h 
i s r o c k - c u t i n p l a c e s , t h e m a r g i n a l mound h u g e . T h a t t h e 
c r o s s i n g s s y s t e m h a s e x i s t e d i s c l e a r , b u t t h e t a n g l e d 
u n d e r g r o \ ' r f c h c o n c e a l s any c a u s e w a y s w h i c h may e x i s t i n 
t h e d i t c h . A t one p o | n t t h e s o u t h mound seems t o merge 
w i t h a h i l l t o t h e s o u t h , b u t r e a p p e a r s b e y o n d i t . 
Somewhere i n t h i s p i c t u r e s q u e g l a d e o f n a t u r e l i e s t h e 
c a u s e w a y o p p o s i t e m i l e c a s t l e 4 5 , W a l l t o w n w h i c h , i n v i s i b l e 
f r o m t h e V a l l u m , l i e s o n t h e e q u a l l y p i c t u r e s q u e c r a g s 
o f t l i e N i n e N i c k s o f T h i r l w a l l . 
The V a l l u m emerges b o l d l y f r o m t h e wood o n l y t o 
b e consxuaed b y t h e s t a r k r e a l i t y o f G r e e h h e a d Q u a r r y . 
L o o k i n g b a c k t h e , . e . x c e l l e n t s t r e t c h o f V a l l u m a t C a v t f i e l d s 
i s c l e a r l y v i s i b l e . The V a l l u m may n e x t be c l e a r l y 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d i n a f i e l d n o r t h o f C a r v o r a n F a r m . I t 
h a s now f o r c e d i t s way t h r o u g h t h e \ ' / h i n S i l l v / h i c h 
d i s a p p e a r s b e f o r e t h e T i p p a l t B u r n i s r e a c h e d . Now t h e 
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V a l l u m makes a n o r t h w a r d a n g u l a r d i v e r s i o n o s t e n s i b l y t o 
a v o i d t h e b o g g y a r e a o f C a r v o r a n Ii.fc)ss, so t h a t i t comes 
i n t o c o n t a c t w i t h t h e W a l l . C a r v o r a n f o r t l i e s 
a s y m m e t r i c a l l y w i t h i n t h i s d i v e r s i o n t o t h e s o u t h . 
T h e s i x c o m p l e t e c r o s s i n g s n o t e d i n t h e V a l l u m b y }Sr, 
S i m p s o n a r e s t i l l v i s i b l e , t h o u g h t h e a b r u p t i m p r e s s i o n 
o f t h e e a r t h w o r k h a s b e e n c o n s i d e r a b l y s o f t e n e d by t h e 
f i l l i n g o f t h e d i t c h m t h q u a r r y m a t e r i a l . T h u s t h e 
V a l l u m r e a c h e s t h e n e x t p a s t u r e w h e r e t h e f i r s t c r o s s i n g i s 
i n t h e p o s i t i o n o f t h e c a u s e w a y o p p o s i t e m i l e c a s t l e 4 6 , 
C a r v o r a n . 
The V a l l u m t m s t s b a c k t o i t s n o r m a l e a s t - w e s t 
p o s i t i o n b e f o r e i t d e s c e n d s t h e s t e e p s l o p e i n t o t h e 
T i p p a l t . c r o s s i n g s may be d e t e c t e d i n t h e mounds u n t i l 
t h e e a r t h v r o r k p e t e r s o u t i n t h e f l a t g r o u n d a p p r o a c h i n g 
4 h e T i p p a l t B u m . T h i r l w a l l C a s t l e l i e s t o t h e n o r t h 
a n d i s com-posed l a r g e l y o f ^"^oman s t o n e s . W e s t o f t h e 
b u r n t h e f a i n t l i n e s o f t h e V a l l u m d i t c h may be d e t e c t e d 
l e a d i n g t o t h e r a i l w a y . B u t n o t h i n g i s c l e a r u n t i l t h e 
G i l s l a n d r o a d i s c r o s s e d . N e a r t h e r o a d a l a r g e sycamore 
s t a n d s i n t h e d i t c h , v A i i l s t a l i n e o f r u s h e s shows t h e 
d i t c h a s c e n d i n g t h e s l o p e . A f i e l d , w a l l r u n s a l o n g t h e 
n o r t h mound , b u t t h e s o u t h mound b e g i n s t o show i t s e l f . 
A t t h e f i r s t c r o s s i n g o n t h e a s c e n t t h e d i t c h f i l l i n g 
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i s c l e a r , and now t h e n o r t h mound r e c o m m e n c e s . Two 
f u r t h e r c r o s s i n g s a r e c l e a r b e f o r e t h e b r o w o f t h e h i l l 
i s r e a c h e d and t h e V a l l u m c u r v e s s l i g h t l y s o u t h w a r d s , 
j ^ ^ ^ Now t h e V a l l u m comjnands a g o o d v i e w t o t h e n o r t h w h e r e 
t h e V / a l l d i i t c h i s s e e n . T h r e e more c r o s s i n g s a r e p a s s e d . 
T h e s e v e n t h h a s b e e n c u t t h r o u g h b y a s t r e a m . A t t h e 
e i g h t h a m a r g i n a l mound seems t o recommence w h i l s t t h e 
d i t c h i s dense w i t h r u s h e s . A n o t h e r c r o s s i n g i s v i s i b l e 
b e f o r e t h e n e x t f i e l d w a l l , '^his i s t h e a r e a w h e r e I , I r . 
S i m p s o n n o t e d g a p s a t r e g u l a r i n t e r v a l s o f 45 y a r d s . 
A n u n u s u a l f e a t u r e was a l s o n o t e d : - t h a t t h e m a t e r i a l f r o m 
t h e gaps h a d b e e n s p r e a d o u t s i d e t h e V a l l u m and l e f t 
l y i n g a b o u t i n s m a l l h e a p s j u s t as i f i t was t h r o w n w i t h 
a s h o v e l f r o m t h e m o ^ n d . T h e e x a c t p o s i t i o n o f t h i s 
s t a t e o f a f f a i r s c o u l d n o t be d i s c o v e r e d b y t h e w r i t e r . 
I n t h e n e x t f i e l d t h e d i t c h , b e r m s , and t \ o mounds a r e 
f i n e l y p r e s e r v e d f o r a s h o r t d i s t a n c e . F i v e c r o s s i n g 
p o s i t i o n s a r e . m a r k e d i n t h e m o u n d s . P a s s i n g i n t o t h e 
n e x t f i e l d t h e V a l l u m d e t e r i o r a t e s r a p i d l y and i t s l i n e 
i s v e r y v a g u e t h r o u g h o u t t h e n e x t t h r e e f i e l d s as f a r 
a s C h a p e l H o u s e . E a s t o f t h e f a r m i s m i l e c a s t l e 47 
b u t t h e V a l l u m i s t o o b a d l y p r e s e r v e d t o show t h e 
p o s i t i o n o f a m i l e c a s t l e causev iay . 
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I n t h e l a n e w e s t o f t h e f a r m t h e d i t c h r e a p p e a r s 
a s a muddy , h o o f - t r o d d e n a r e a and by a mass o f s t o n e s . 
I n t h e n e x t meadow i t s l i n e i s c l e a r e r and t h e f i e l d m i l s 
b e g i n t o b e t r a y i t s c o n t o u r . B o t h mounds become 
d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e i n t h e s u c c e e d i n g meadow and f o u r 
c r o s s i n g s a r e s h o w n b y d i t c h f i l l i n g s b e f o r e t h e h i l l t o p 
i s r e a c h e d . H e r e t h e p o s i t i o n o f t h e V a l l u m commands t h e 
n o r t h and o v e r l o o k s t h e l i n e o f t h e ¥ f e l l . T h e c o u r s e o f 
t h e V a l l u m i s p l a i n b u t n o t o f any g r e a t i n t e r e s t , 
p a s s i n g t o t h e s o u t h o f a g r o u p o f h o u s e s , a c r o s s a r o a d , 
s o u t h o f f o u r r e d h o u s e s s e p a r a t i n g t h e V a l l u m f r o m t h e 
W a l l , as f a r a s P o l t r o s s B u r n . The d i t c h i s q u i t e 
d i s t i n c t t o a p p r o x i m a t e l y h a l f w a y dov/n t h e e a s t s l o p e o f 
t h e b u r n . H e r e e x c a v a t i o n p r o v e d t h e d i t c h s i d e s t o have 
b e e n r e v e t t e d i n s t o n e . On t h e C u m b e r l a n d s i d e o f 
P o l t r o s s B u m t h e V a l l u m i s c l e a r l y d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e 
a s c e n d i n g t h e s t e e p s l o p e , a n d i n p l a c e s a r e v e t m e n t o f t h e 
d i t c h s l o p e s a p p e a r s . The e a r t h w o r k emerges a t t h e t o p 
o f t h e s l o p e v e r y c l o s e i n d e e d t o m i l e c a s t l e 4 8 , P o l t r o s s 
B u r n . I t comes s o c l o s e as t o make a n o r t h mound a 
v i r t u a l i m p o s s i b i l i t y u n t i l t h e m i l e c a s t l e i s p a s s e d . 
The V a l l u m h a s h e r e b e e n p l o u g h e d so t h a t no m i l e c a s t l e 
c a u s e w a y may be d e t e c t e d . 
I t s l i n e i s v e r y i n d i s t i n c t as f a r as t h e r a i l w a y . 
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B e y o n d t h i s i t c r o s s e s t h e l o w l y i n g a r e a , i t s d i t c h 
f i l l e d w i t h r u s h e s , u p t o G i i s l a n d V i c a r a g e . The 
p a r a l l e l i s m o f t h e W a l l , o f w h i c h a n e x c e l l e n t s t r e t c h 
r e m a i n s , a n d t h e V a l l u m i s h e r e s t r i k i n g . The d i t c h and 
n o r t h mound a r e e x c e e d i n g l y f i n e i n t h e r o u g h g r o u n d 
p r e c e d i n g G i l s l a n d S c h o o l . T h i s was t h e s i t e o f 
P r o f e s s o r H a v e r f i e l d ' s e a r l y s e c t i o n s a c r o s s t h e V a l l u m . 
B e y o n d t h e m a i n C a r l i s l e r o a d t h e l i n e o f t h e V a l l u m i s 
e a s i l y p i c k e d u p b y a r u s h y d e p r e s s i o n . S o o n b o t h mounds 
become p l a i n e r a s t h e V a l l u m comes vers'- c l o s e t o t h e 
W a l l , n e a r t u r r e t 4 8 a . T h e n t h e V a l l u m be.comes 
f a i n t e r a n d p r o c e e d s a s a f a i n t d e p r e s s i o n as f a r as 
V / i l l o w f o r d f a r m . B e y o n d t h e f a r m , i t s c o u r s e i s mere 
c o n j e c t u r e , t h o u g h i t a p p e a r s t o c o n v e r g e u p o n t h e W a l l . 
T h u s t h e R i v e r I r t h i n g i s r e a c h e d , vitiere a f i n e b r i d g e 
a b u t m e n t e x i s t s w h i c h once c a r r i e d t h e W a l l a c r o s s t h e 
r i v e r . T h e c o u r s e o f t h e V a l l u m i s so o b l i t e r a t e d 
a p p r o a c h i n g t h e r i v e r t h a t h e r e t h e r e i s l e s s h o p e o f 
d i s c o v e r i n g i t s b e h a v i o u s a t r i v e r s t h a n a t t h e N o r t h 
T y n e c r o s s i n g . I i ' I i l e c a s t l e 49 l i e s o n H a r r o w ' s S c a r 
o v e r h a n g i n g t h e I r t h i n g . H a v e r f i e l d f o u n d t h a t t h e 
V a l l u m d i v e r g e d r o u n d t h e s o u t h - w e s t c o r n e r o f t h e 
m i l e c a s t l e a p p a r e n t l y b e f o r e d i s a p p e a r i n g o v e r t h e 
s c a r . I n 1953 h o w e v e r P r o f e s s o r R i c h m o n d f o u n d t h a t 
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a f t e r d i v e r g i n g , t h e V a l l u m c e a s e d a b r u p t l y . T h u s no 
m i l e c a s t l e c a u s e v m y i s l i k e l y t o h a v e e x i s t e d . A n o t h e r 
i n f e r e n c e may now be d r a w n - t h a t t h e V a l l u m ended 
a b r u p t l y o n t h e e a s t b a n k o f t h e I r t h i n g t o o . T h u s 
u n e x p e c t e d l y v a l u a b l e l i g h t i s t h r o w n o n t h e b e h a v i o u ? 
o f t h e V a l l i r a a t r i v e r s , t h o u g h i n t h e n a t u r e o f t h i n g s 
t h e d i t c h c o u l d h a r d l y h a v e b e e n t a k e n t h r o u g h t h e r i v e r . 
XJj. f i . W e s t o f m i l e c a s t l e 49 t h e V a l l u m r u n s a l o n g t h e edge 
o f t h e I r t h i n g e s c a r p m e n t , i t s c o u r s e e n t i r e l y 
o b l i t e r a t e d f o r t w o - t h i r d s o f a m i l e . Y e t e x c a v a t i o n 
h a s p r o v e d t h i s t o be a m o s t i n t e r e s t i n g s e c t o r . 
S o o n B i r d o s w a l d f o r t i s r e a c h e d r o u n d w h i c h t h e V a l l u m 
d i v e r g e d . S o u t h o f t h e s o u t h g a t e o f t h e f o r t a n o r i g i n a l 
s t o n e r e v e t t e d c a u s e w a y h a d b e e n l e f t . M o r e o v e r so 
l i t t l e r o o m was l e f t b e t v / e e n t h e f o r t and t h e I r t h i n g 
e s c a r p m e n t t h a t t h e V a l l u m n o r t h mound has n e v e r b e e n 
c o n s t r u c t e d . T h u s , when t h e V a l l u m d o e s r e a p p e a r , a t 
a p p r o x i i u a t e l y S t o n e V f e l l t u r r e t 4 9 b , jfc h a s no n o r t h 
m o u n d b u t i n s t e a d a s o u t h moimd o f d o u b l e s i z e . C a r e m u s t 
b e t a k e n t o d i s t i n g u i s h i t f r o m a new f e a t u r e , t h e T u r f 
W a l l a n d i t s d i t c h w h i c h i s n o t s u p e r i m p o s e d by i t s 
s t o n e c o u n t e r p a r t u n t i l m i l e c a s t l e 5 1 i s r e a c h e d . S o o n 
t h e s i t e n o t o n l y o f S t o n e W a l l m i l e c a s t l e 5 0 , H i g h House 
i s d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e b u t a l s o o f i t s t u r f p r o t o t y p e a ' . l i t t l e 
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t o the south. The "Valluin d i t c h raay be seen t o diverge 
q u i t e c l e a r l y and sharply round something which was 
proved by excavation t o be Turf Y/all m i l e c a s t l e 50. Here 
the f i r s t m i l e c a s t l e causev/ay was discovered, a 
secondary replacement of a smaller o r i g i n a l one. The 
Vallum has slowly been diver g i n g from the Turf Wall, 
so t h a t the n o r t h mound i s able to recommence on the 
west side of Tu r f Wall m i l e c a s t l e 50. 
Again the Vallum passes through a sector a t onee 
impressive and i n t e r e s t i n g . At approximately the next 
fence the Vallum ti'Vists q u i t e sharply i n t o a more 
w e s t e r l y d i r e c t i o n and enters the High House paddock, 
commanding a view t o the no r t h but not to the south. 
Mr.Simpson measured the i n t e r v a l s betvreen the crossings 
as 44 yards and noted t h a t the gaps i n the south mound 
had not always been completed. Here also excavations i n 
1936-7 proved a p a t r o l - t r a c k t o have existed along the 
south berm. Excavations undertaken by the w r i t e r ^ 
confirmed t h i s a t one p o i n t and at another discovered a 
post-Roman k i l n cut i n t o the south mound and berm of the 
Vallum. I n the paddock s i x crossings are d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e . 
The d i t c h i s considerably s i l t e d up and i t i s not c e r t a i n 
whether crossings remain i n the d i t c h . The north mound 
gaps are u s u a l l y obvious but the south mound e x h i b i t s 
mere notched depressions instead of gaps. Mo marginal 
mound e x i s t s . 1'he sj'-stem continues e x c e l l e n t l y i n t o the 
next fiel(^Vhere e i g h t crossings may be seen. Again the 
gaps are v i s i b l e i n the n o r t h , but only notches i n the 
south or nothing a t a l l . There are f a i n t traces of 
crossings i n the d i t c h , and no marginal mound e x i s t s . 
Passing through a narrov>r copse a small mound commences 
on t h e n o r t h benu. '^ 'hus the Vallum enters the next f i e l d . 
Four crossings are passed w i t h only small notches i n the 
south mound bef ere a, l i n e o f trees stops running along 
th e south side of the Vallum. Two s i m i l a r crossings 
occur and then a marginal mound appears, set w e l l back from 
the south l i p of the d i t c h , and becomes qu i t e l a r g e . 
A mound on the no r t h recommences again. Throughout t h i s 
f i e l d the Vallum d i t c h i s e x c e l l e n t l y preserved but no 
XII. «!. clear f i l l i n g s remain. 'J-hus vre reach Appletree Burn. 
Throughout the next f i e l d the Vallum mounds are 
p a r t i c u l a r l y vrell preserved \vhilst gorse on the north 
side malcos the Vallum picturesque. The slope of the 
. Vallum has now changed t o ;north t o south. No marginal 
mound nor gaps i n the n o r t h mound e x i s t . Yet tvo cle a r 
f i l l i n g s remain i n the d i t c h before an ex c e l l e n t 
m i l e o a s t l e causeway i s reached p r o v i d i n g access t o 
m i l e c a s t l e 51, Wallbower@. This i s the point when the 
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stone Wall takes up i t s p o s i t i o n upon the reduced Turf 
W a l l . A c l e a r view i s now ©btainable of the I r t h i n g 
V a l l e y and Wether Denton, the s i t e of a Stanegate f o r t , 
t o the south, and f o r the f i r s t time the Turf Wall 
commands the Vallum. 
The Vallum i s not very p l a i n as i t pursues i t s 
course belov; ffellboiArers Farm i n t o Coombe Crag Wood wdience 
i t emerges i n a ploughed f i e l d . I t was thought t h a t here, 
f o r 800 yards the earthwork had been undisturbed by the 
crossings system. Yet d e f i n i t e depressions may be 
detected on c a r e f u l examination. No d i t c h f i l l i n g s nor 
marginal mound e x i s t . Beyond Piper Sike the d i t c h 
becomes f l a t t e r and so through the next f i e l d below 
cotAages on the r i g h t . The crossings system continues 
Ysix. if and south of t u r r e t 51b a complete example e x i s t s . By now 
t h e Vallum i s on a considerable slope t o the south and 
g r a d u a l l y i t s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s become less d i s t i n c t 
approaching m i l e c a s t l e 52, Bankshead. South of t h i s 
i t s course i s so obscure as t o make a causeway 
i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e . 
The Vallum may next be, picked up as i t ascends 
Pike E i l l . The south mound i s the only prominent 
f e a t u r e on a v e i y steep slope from n o r t h t o south. 
Four crossings are v i s i b l e , but no f i l l i n g was found 
i n the d i t c h i n 1932^ ' At one p o i n t the d i t c h and 
margina l movmd become quite obvious, though nzovered by 
brambles, w i l d rose bushes and primroses. Then we 
descend sharply, the d i t c h becoming a f l a t t e n e d profusion 
of rushes and marsh-marigolds, w h i l s t a hedge fo l l o w s the 
n o r t h mound. Thus i t passes f a i n t l y through a ploughed 
f i e l d south of Banks East T u r r e t . I t s l i n e may be 
t r a c e d through Banks v i l l a g e but nothing notev/orthy i s 
seen. The Wall and Vallum here come very close u n t i l 
XH.I(|-. t h e Wall t u r n s sharply away as i t descends the slope t o 
Banks Burn. \i/here the modem road t o Lanercost cuts 
through, the Vallum i s very f a i n t indea.d but reappears as 
a r i d g e descending sharply dov^n t o Banks Burn. I t i s 
c l e a r l y v i s i b l e ascaiding the western bank, the d i t c h 
f o l l o w e d by a l i n e of tr e e s , w h i l s t both mounds, stand 
high on e i t h e r side. No marginal mound i s present and 
a crossing i s noted before the next f i e l d i s reached. 
Here a good crossing e x i s t s before a causeway roughly 
opposite m i l e c a s t l e 55 v/hich i s on H a r e h i l l t o the n o r t h . 
The gaps are c l e a r , the berms depressed and the causeway 
i n t a c t . 
West of the causeway the marginal mound reappears 
s t r i k i n g l y before e n t e r i n g a wood throughout which the 
Vallum i s i n good c o n d i t i o n and charmingly overgrown 
«07. 
v / i t h shrubs, b l u e b e l l s and vraod anetnojiias. At l e a s t two 
crossings e x i s t i n the d i t c h although the marginal mound 
continues. Here i n 1903 the d i t c h was found t o be 
26-27 f e e t wide, and the n o r t h and south mounds to be 
composed o f red clay. The marginal mound was "no such 
bank" but merely a t h i n l a y e r o f mixed e a r t h hardly more 
than 4 f e e t long. Then the d i t c h i s o b l i t e r a t e d and 
s h o r t l y the Vallum emerges i n t o a f i e l d . Now Lanercost 
'Pi'ioxj may be seen peeping through the trees on the south. 
A modern crossing i s passed before the next: f i e l d i s 
reached where the n o r t h mound stands high w i t h . t r e e s 
upon i t . Four c l e a r crossings complete w i t h d i t c h f i l l i n g s 
may be d i s t i n g u i s h e d . T h e i r gaps are not d i r e c t l y 
opposite each other but s l a n t from north-east to south-
west. As we begin t o descend the h i l l , . a pond takes 
over the Vallum d i t c h , here q u i t e deep. I n the next 
ploughed f i e l d , south of Hayton Gate Farm the 
crossings are not apparent. Again the Vallum enters 
a wood, a mass of d e l i c i o u s l y scented b l u e b e l l s and wood 
anenomes i n spring. Here the n o r t h mound grows enormous, 
w h i l s t a channel runs dora the centre of the w e l l -
preserved d i t c h . No crossings may be detected. Now 
Randylands farm lie's close t o the north and west of i t 
i s the s i t e of m i l e c a s t l e 54. No m i l e c a s t l e causeway 
i03. 
e x i s t s i n the d i t c h , though a modern c u t t i n g may have 
removed i t . 
.Xu.13. The Vallum has now become enormous and no crossings 
are d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e down to Burtholme Beck. The 
earthwork r a p i d l y d e t e r i o t a t e s i n t o a mere l i n e of 
rushes i n the hollow, though i t continues to be v i s i b l e 
ascending the next slope. A noteable s t r e t c h of V m i l 
i s to be seen only a few yards to the n o r t h w i t h i t s 
herring-bone core. Through the next ploughed f i e l d the 
Vallum continues w i t h an e x c e l l e n t view i n a l l d i r e c t i o n s , 
w h i l s t i n the f o l l o w i n g f i e l d f our crossings are 
d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e , the f o u r t h w i t h a d i t c h f i l l i n g too. 
Thus i t passes below Garthside T u r r e t s . I n the next 
f i e l d tm complete crossings are v i s i b l e before the 
Vallum i s obscured by ploughing, when three more 
crossings are f a i n t l y t r aceable. Now i t s l i n e becomes 
extremely f a i n t , though i t was deteimined by excavation 
i n 1900 as f a r as Walton. S l i g h t traces are v i s i b l e 
near Hoi'sgill farm, where the d i t c h was found t o be 23 
f e e t wide and 5 f e e t deep and at Low Wall i t v/as of the 
same width. No causeway opposite m i l e c a s t l e 55, Low Wall 
i s d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e . 
I n the next f i e l d the d i t c h i s f a i n t l y traceable 
g r a d u a l l y approaching the V/all. The modern road cuts 
across the d i t c h , but leaves i t again a t Dovecote Farm. 
The course o f the Vallum i s l o s t on e i t h e r side of the 
W. I t King Water, but was traxjed by excavation almost to 
V'/alton v i l l a g e , v/here i t t w i s t e d southwards to diverge 
round Castlesteads f o r t , s i t u a t e d so impressively above the 
Cambeck. Ivlilecastle causeway no.56 i s th e r e f o r e 
hidden from the eye. 
•3^Y«-:l|-. The Vallum may again be discovered on the west 
o f the Gambeck, near Beck Farm. As i t approaches Headsv/ood 
i t becomes c l e a r . On the h i l l i t i s q u i t e w e l l preserved 
b u t so d e t e r i o r a t e s t h a t i t i s only spasmodically 
Kvu. 3. v i s i b l e t o Ne^vto^ra. Nearly opposite ViTiite F l a t the 
Vallum i s again d i s c e r n i l i l e , but the causeway opposite 
m i l e c a s t l e 58 i s l o s t t o view. The modern road crosses 
over the ^ a l l u m t o the south and beyond i t both Wall and 
Vallum are i n a weak s t a t e . I n the second f i e l d beyond 
t h i s p o i n t the Wall d i t c h becomes q u i t e f i n e and the 
XY»«. 7. Vallum may be d i s t i n g u i s h e d coming q u i t e close t o the 
¥/all n o r t h of H u r t l e t o n . I n the next f i e l d both works 
t m s t northwards, and soon a green lane i s reached, 
the Wall>..di-tc^i q u i t e f i n e t o the north, and the Vallum 
r a t h e r feeble t o the so^th. Nevertheless opposite 
m i l e c a s t l e 59, Oldwall a depressed area i s apparent i n the 
Vallum, b e t r a y i n g the presence of a causeway. 
HO. 
Approaching Oldwall, the Vallum peters out 
completely, but i t reappears close to the ?/all j u s t 
west of iiie f i r s t farm. I n a moment the d i t c h and mounds 
are c l e a r again and remain v i s i b l e u n t i l an R.A.F. s t a t i o n 
i s reached. Though the Wall d i t c h i s p l a i n as f a r as the 
Kvii.fc.. s i t e of m i l e c a s t l e 60, High Strand, the l i n e of the Vallum 
i s b arely d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e . Thus Bleatarn i s reached 
where the ?/all runs a l i t t l e t o the n o r t h of the farm, 
the Vallum t o the south o f i t , w h i l s t a large mound 
l i e s between the Vallum and the V f a l l . -^ he Vallum 
does not become c l e a r u n t i l the v/estern edge of the 
f i e l d i s reached. For a short distance the d i t c h , the 
two moundsjc.a south marginal mound and a n o r t h 
marginal mound are c l e a r - an unusual s e c t i o n . Again 
the Vallujfl peters out but reappears on Vi/hite Moss. Here 
th e d i t c h i s shallow but i s accentuated by a mound on 
e i t h e r l i p , but the normal n o r t h and south mounds are 
al s o present, ilnother example of a four-mound section 
t h e r e f o r e e x i s t s . No signs of crossings are v i s i b l e . 
I v l i l e c a s t l e causeway no. 61 has not been located. 
West o f Wallhead Farm the V/all d i t c h may be seen to 
the r i g h t of the road, the Vallum to the l e f t . The 
>cVH.r. l a t t e r i s clear throughout the f o l l o w i n g two f i e l d s but 
then becomes obscure through two more f i e l d s . I t then 
I I I . 
reappears f o r a short distance and can only be traced by 
XVH-S. archaeological f a i t h as f a r as V/alby. The causew^ 
opposite m i l e c a s t l e 62, V/albF East cannot be detected. 
The Vallum f a i n t l y re-emerges beyond a farm and i s v i s i b l e 
as a mere depression as f a r as Wallfoot where the 
W3.ll approaches i t closely. Neither milecastlS 65, 
V'/alby West nor i t s causeimy were located. 
)CV(. 12. Now the Vallum becomes a more obvious depression 
as i t passes through Brunstock Park where i n 1894 
excavation was undertaken. Thus i t g r a d u a l l y converges 
Ky(, on the main road i n t o C a r l i s e and f a i n t l y approaches 
Drav/dykes Castle. Neither m i l e c a s t l e 64 nor i t s 
Vallum causev/ay are d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e . Beyond the c a s t l e 
the Vallum becomes very w e l l preserved and i s clear j u s t 
t o the south of the modem road. Hadrian's Army Camp t o 
the n o r t h o b l i t e r a t e s the l i n e of the % 1 1 . Both mounds 
o f ttie Vallum and the d i t c h are f i n e l y preserved but 
n e i t h e r crossings nor marginal mound e x i s t . The 
d i t c h f l a t t n n s out t o run beneath two semi-detached 
houses whence i t emerges f a i n t l y i n the next ploughed 
f i e l d . By the Nearboot I n n the modern road crosses t o 
the south o f the "^allum. The l i n e of the Wall has now 
emerged from the Array Camp and i s marked by a broad 
f o o t p a t h from Tarraby t o Stanv/ix. The Vallum, meam^ilile, 
H i . 
i s f a i n t l y traceable t o the south and passes through 
XXHi.3. Knowefield Nurseries and enters the garden of Home Acres. 
The Vallum has been traced to a p o i n t j u s t 
s h o r t of the south-east corner of Stanwix F o r t . Excavations 
i n 1933 and 4 discovered the d i t c h making a sharp t u r n 
j u s t south of the south-west comer of the f o r t , 
suggesting t h a t i t had o r i g i n a l l y diverged round the f o r t 
as at Benvrell. The d i v e r s i o n and causeway may have been 
eroded by the R i v e r Eden i n Rickerby R i r k t o the south. 
Beyond the f o r t the Vallum bends sharply westwards to 
run p a r a l l e l w i t h the Wall to cross the Eden some 
distance t o the west. The s i t e s of m i l e c a s t l e s 66, 
Stanwix Bank and 67, S t a i n t o n and t h e i r causeways are l o s t . 
The Vallum i s not d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e u n t i l the 
XM« engine sheds neact Newtown are reached. The Wall and 
a.. 
Vallum are clsse tog ©the now on the south bank of the 
Eden. For a short distance on Davidson's Banks the 
Vallum i s i n a good st a t e of preservation. The crossings 
system i s also c l e a r . Nine crossings are d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e 
a t 45 yard i n t e r v a l s and p r a c t i c a l l y a l l are complete w i t h 
d i t c h f i l l i n g s . No marginal mound e x i s t s . Thus the 
Vallum proceeds beneath a row of pylons, rounding a bend 
i n the r i v e r . Here the Wall d i t c h becomes p l a i n and 
t h e Wall and Vallum v e i y close together, the l a t t e r 
commanding the former. Now the r a i l m y cuts across the 
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Vallum and then returns to i t s normal p o s i t i o n roughly 
south of Diilecastle 68, Boomliey G i l l , the exact n i t e of 
v/hich i s not knoim. The Vallum and Wall part company, 
the Vfell to take a c i r c u i t o u s route t o Grirvsdale along 
the r i v e r bank, the Vallum aiming d i r e c t l y f o r ICirkandrews. 
XV^ ..^ I^ . The Vallum i s o u i t e c l e a r up t o a cross-road t o 
Grinsdale, i t s d i t c h being obvious i n the road i t s e l f . 
I n the f o l l o i v i n g two f i e l d s i t i s barely di s t i n g u i s h a b l e 
though i n the next ploughed f i e l d i t s d i t c h i s nu i t e 
p l a i n . Thence i t i s v i s i b l e as f a r as M i l l b e c k Farm. 
Now the Vallum crosses a small beck and i s seen 
ascending a s l i g h t slope. At the top of t h i s both the 
d i t c h and mounds are ciuite high as the modern road begins 
XVi. 13. t o xjov^er the south mound. Thus the earifehwork reahhes 
KirkandreiAra. Beyond the Post O f f i c e the road f o l l o w s 
t h e l i n e of the d i t c h w h i l s t both mounds are f a i n t l y 
d i s c e r n i b l e i n gardens on e i t h e r side. Beyond the 
v i l l a g e the Vallum apjjroaches the road w h i l s t the Wall 
branches o f f towards Beaumon* t o the north. Na ther 
the m i l e c a s t l e s 69, f^0,71 nor t h e i r corresponding 
causemys have been located. The Vallum i s d i s t i n c t 
on the south of the modern road as f a r as Monkshill, 
though no crossing can be d i s t i n g u i s h e d . Beyond the 
houses the Vallum crosses beneath the road, and t r a v e l s 
q u i t e p l a i n l y through a small wood. Then the earthwork 
i s q u i t e w e l l presei*ved as i t ascends a slope towards 
Vittiite House though c u l t i v a t i o n r idges across i t have 
r 
destroyed any signs o f crossings. At Wo^ iraahby the 
KV. l4. r a i l w a y crosses over the l i n e of the Vallina, \ ^ i c h 
then i s v i s i b l e as a shallow depression i n the f i e l d 
t o the n o r t h , before i t fades away j u s t short of the 
s i t e of the f o r t o f Burgh-by-Sands. No d i v e r s i o n of the 
Ky. IDL. Vallum round the f o r t has been discovered, though one 
may have e x i s t e d . 
The Vallum has been traced from behind the 
Greyhound I n n t o the west end of the v i l l a g e . Beyond 
the road end t o Great Orton, i t s l i n e becomes apparent 
j u s t n o r t h of the road. An octagonal house i n t e r r u p t s 
XV, M. i t s course but i t i s traceable as f a r as D y k e s f i e l d . 
This farm i s on the d i t c h , v ^ ^ i i l s t the south mound i s 
c l e a r i n the gardan. The Vallum emerges from the farmyard, 
q t i i t e p l a i n a t the commencement of Burgh I\ilarsh. For a 
short distance i t resumes a preservation equal to areas 
i n Northumberland and unusual i n the c u l t i v a t e d sector 
west of the Red Rock F a u l t . The d i t c h i s a t h i c k l i n e 
o f rushes, both mounds most d i s t i n c t , An±iilst three 
crossings are p l a i n l y v i s i b l e , complete w i t h d i t c h 
f i l l i n g s . A small dyke crosses the Vallum at the p o s i t i o n 
its'. 
o f a f u r t h e r crossing, and a f t e r a few more yards the 
KV. IO. Vallum ceases a b r u p t l y . For 2-| miles the ViTall, i t s 
m i l e c a s t l e s and t u r r e t s , and the Vallum are a l l l o s t 
from view. LtLlecastles 72 t o 76 are no longer 
i d e n t i f i a b l e on the surfafie. But what the area loses i n 
arc h a e o l o g i c a l i n t e r e s t i t gains i n aesthetic appeal. 
Beyond the f l a t stretches of Burgh Marsh, the sands and 
t i d e s of the Solway may be seen framed i n a backgiPound 
of l ^ u a f r i e s s h i r e h i l l s crowned by the f l a t - t o p p e d 
Birrenswark - a t r u l y magnificent view. 
At Drumburgh v i l l a g e the Wall emerges from the 
marsh. A small f o r t i s here s i t e d on a low h i l l 
o v e rlooking the Solway. I t s r e l a t i o n s h i p t o the Vallum 
Kl.'\. i s not knovm since the l a t t e r i s not v i s i b l e u n t i l 
west o f Drumburgh School. The Vallum was proved i n 
1945 t o run down the h i l l towards the school, p a r a l l e l 
t o the V / a l l , and then t o t u r n northwards. Now the 
earthwork may be i d e n t i f i e d w i t h a deep d r a i n proceeding 
toxvards Glasson. V/est o f §lasson i t i s v i s i b l e on the 
n o r t h of the accommodation road t o K i r k l a n d . L i t t l e trace 
IHHX remains i n f i e l d s nos. 1562, 1560, 1679, 1691. I t can, 
however, be f a i n t l y traced i n f i e l d s nos. 1692, 1697 
to the r i g h t o f the road. I n f i e l d no. 1697 the d i t c h 
and n o r t h mound are e s p e c i a l l y apparent. Now the Wall 
fflitch, which has been v i s i b l e throughibut t h i s area, 
approaches the Vallum. I n f i e l d no.1753 even crossings 
are f a i n t l y d i s c e r n i b l e , v ^ h i l s t i n no. 1751 the V/all 
comes almost i n t o contact w i t h the Vallum. Then the 
l a t t e r pursues a d i r e c t course through no.1959 and 
and i n t o 1741 immediately behind KLrkland house. 
Here the s i t e of m i l e c a s t l e 78 was i d e n t i f i e d i n 1934. 
Sections were cut across the " r e e d - f i l l e d depression" 
o f the Vallum r e v e a l i n g the " t y p i c a l flat-bott6med d i t c h 
and t u r f - k e r b e d mounds of nomal proportions. 
The Vallum proceeds d i r e c t l y behind the houses 
o f Port C a r l i s l e t o m i l e c a s t l e 79, Solway through 
f i e l d s nos. 1736, 1770, 1771 t o 1362. Again i t 
becomes f a i n t l y v i s i b l e a l i t t l e t o the south of the 
X.IV. S.. V/all, disappears f o r a short time and eventually 
reappears i n f i e l d no. 1286 j u s t n orth of Acremire Lane. 
This i s the l a s t p o i n t a t which the great earthwork 
XIV. If. Diaj'- be seen, but the d i t c h has been traced as f a r 
as J e f f r e y C r o f t where i t turns sharply southwards and 
reaches Acremire Lane. Nothing more i s knovm of i t s 
course and thus i t s r e l a t i o n s h i p t o the f i n a l f o r t 
o f the V/all, Bowness-on-Solway, and i t s method of 
t e r m i n a t i o n are unsolved r i d d l e s . 
C. RIVER CROSSINGS 
So f a r no reference has been made t o the problem of xiiiiether 
o r how the Vallum crossed streams and r i v e r s . The crossings of 
the Wall over r i v e r s have been well-known f o r some considerable 
time. I t was q u i t e by chance t h a t the Vallum crossing of the 
P o l t r o s s Burn d i v i d i n g Northumberland and Cumberland was 
discovered. I n 1886 the Cumberland Excavation Committee as a 
newly formed group d i r e c t e d i t s a t t e n t i o n to the M i l i t a r y Way 
and Stanegate i n t h a t area i n pre p a r a t i o n f o r the Pilgrimage 
i n t h a t year.- Some, stone revetment was uncovered which was 
belie v e d t o be a c u t t i n g f o r the M i l i t a r y Way to f a c i l i t a t e i t s 
crossing- of the Burn. The t r u e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f the revetment 
was not r e a l i s e d u n t i l I908-I0'. A study o f the f r o n t i e r works 
i h t h a t area made i t p l a i n t h a t i t was a reinforcement of the 
sides o f the Vallum d i t c h . Since t h a t time l i t t l e thought has 
been d i r e c t e d t o the problem i n general. But w i t h the discovery 
of a p a t r o l - t r a c k ' and sporadic l i g h t - m e t a l l i n g elsewhere, i t 
seemed reasonable t o suppose t h a t a bridge of some kind may have 
l i n k e d such t r a c k s from one r i v e r bank t o the other. With a 
view t o discovering # i e t h e r or how such a track or road descended 
the o f t e n steep ravines a t stJiams or r i v e r s , Mr. Simpson i n 
195G^picked up h i s t o o l s once more t o tackle the problon a t 
Knag Burn. The r e s u l t s were indeterminate. F i n a l l y i n June 
3 
1951 the w r i t e r attempted to solve the problem a t the North 
Tyne crossing. Here the bridge abutment of the Wall has been 
l e f t h i g h and dry by the changing of the r i v e r course. I t 
seoned l i k e l y t h a t here, i f anywhere, any remains v/hich may have 
ex i s t e d or survived of a bridge crossing the Vallum would be 
discoveredo Results here too were ambiguous, 
i . Poltross Burn. • 
The object of the excavations of 1910 was t o a s c e r t a i n the 
grad i e n t of the bottom of the d i t c h , and to cle a r the revetment 
Vifalls at the v;est bank completely. The report i s here quoted i n 
f u l l s -
"The r e t a i n i n g w a l l s are 12 f e e t apart a t the bottom. 
The remains of the soutii w a l l show 14 courses of squared 
stones very s i m i l a r to the f a c i n g stones of the Great 
Wall. The face of the lower s i x courses i s curved. The 
upper courses no doubt fonned a s t r a i g h t face along the 
d i t c h , but the remaining stones t u r n outwards, meeting 
the rock face a t about 60 degrees. There i s a d i s t i n c t 
rubble core behind the face at the outer end. There 
are no signs of lime-mortar i n the face or coreo The 
no r t h w a l l i s almost e n t i r e l y destroyed. Only 6 stones 
remain i n p o s i t i o n , o f vi/hich 5? representing 5 courses, 
abut upon t h e rock which forms the side of the d i t c h 
aboveo There i s no core behind t h i s fragnent. 
The s o l i d rock ends 6 f e e t east of section A, beyord 
which the bottom has been made of stone p i t c h i n g f o r 
3 f e e t . The object of t h e v;hole work appears t o have been 
to c a r r y forward the d i t c h to the edge of the stream 
a r t i f i c i a l l y , beyond the p o s i t i o n where the steep banks 
could have formed the sides and bottom n a t u r a l l y . 
Higher up the slope some v e r y rough w a l l i n g was found 
i n the d i t c h near the south side. The west end'is curved. 
At 25 f e e t from the end i t t u r n s 7 degrees southward and 
continues f o r about 37 f e e t down the slope. I t may 
represent a l a t e r r e p a i r i n g of the d i t c h , the south side 
of which may have collapsed." 
What happened t o the mounds and bems a t t h i s p o i n t v©s 
l e f t undetemined. Surface observation suggests t h a t the 
mounds are o b l i t e r a t e d , b u t t h e r e i s no reason t o suppose t h a t 
t h e mounds d i d n o t acc<5mpany t he d i t c h down t h e s teep s i d e s . 
The s i m p l e s t e x p l a n a t i o n o f t h e s t r u c t u r e i s t h a t t h e d i t c h was 
c a r r i e d as near- as humanly p o s s i b l e t o t h e bo t tom o f t h e s lopes 
o f t h e burn- . The s i d e s n a t u r a l l y w o u l d need t o be r e v e t t e d . 
W h e t h e r t h e d i t c h r eached t h e b o t t o m o f the r i v e r bed i s u n c e r t a i n 
A t t h e t o p o f t he west bank, t h e V a l l u m i s so c l o s e to t h e m i l e -
c a s t l e t h a t i t w o u l d n o t be s u r p r i s i n g t o f i n d t h a t t he n o r t h 
mound had been o m i t t e d , 
i i Knag B u r n 
The ^nag B u r n form.s a deep , s teep r a v i n e i n t h e v i c i n i t y o f 
t h e V a l l u m c r o s s i n g . The V a l l u m may be t r a c e d c l e a r l y t o 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y h a l f - w a y down. the e a s t e r n p r e c i p i t o u s s l o p e . I t 
w o u l d seem t o c r o s s o b l i q u e l y over the b u r n , and may be d e t e c t e d 
as a s l i g h t d e p r e s s i o n r u n n i n g up t h e w e s t e r n bank, f a d i n g t o 
a p p a r e n t n o n - e x i s t e n c e as i t approaches Houses teads . Ike. Slrnoson 
t r e n c h e d a p p r o x i m a t e l y h a l f - w a y down t h e steep a s t e r n bank and 
uncove red i n p a r t t he s ides o f t h e d i t c h . I t seems c l e a r t h a t no 
r e v e t m e n t e x i s t e d he re as a t P o l t r o s s B u r n , t h o u g h on the sou the rn 
s l o p e a c rude s tone s t r u c t u r e appeared w h i c h b o r e l i t t l e reserablanc^ 
t o a n y t h i n g b u t a mass o f s t o n e s . Here t o o t h e o n l y c l e a r 
component o f t h e V a l l u m i s t h e d i t c h . The mounds seem t o have 
d i s a p p e a r e d , u n d e r s t a n d a b l y t o o c o n s i d e r i n g t h e g r a d i e n t o f t he 
r a v i n e s l o p e s . Because o f t h e e x t r e m e l y d i f f i c u l t w o r k i n g c o n -
d i t i o n s , e x c a v a t i o n was d i s c o n t i n u e d b e f o r e a t t e m p t i n g t o d i s c o v e r 
whe the r m e t a l l i n g or s teps e x i s t e d on t h e south be rm. 
ixo. 
i i i Ches t e r s B r i d g e Abutment 
The abutment o f t he W a l l has been l e f t h i g h and d r y on 
t h e e a s t e r n bank o f t h e N o r t h Tyne, because o f the c h a n g i n g 
o f t h e r i v e r - c o u r s e . I t seened r easonab le t o suppose t h a t 
he re t o o any b r i d g e w h i c h may have l i n k e d the p a t r o l - t r a c k 
or r o a d o f t h e sou th berm between t h e two r i v e r banks, 
m i g h t be p r e s e r v e d i n a s i m i l a r way . The c r o s s i n g o f the 
N o r t h Tyne i s a much b e t t e r p l a c e to i n v e s t i g a t e t h e p rob lem 
o f t h e c r o s s i n g o f t h e r i v e r o r a t l e a s t t h e b e h a v i o u r o f 
t h e V a l l u m i n t h e n e i g h b o u r h o o d o f r i v e r s , t h a n i s t h e 
I r t h i n g \¥he re t h e course o f the V a l l u m i s most i n d i s t i n c t 
wes t o f W i l l o w f o r d f a r m , and can indeed o n l y be t r a c e d by 
t h e "eye o f a r c h a e o l o g i c a l f a i t h " . A t Ches t e r s i t s depression] 
i s c l e a r p a s s i n g o b l i q u e l y benea th the r a i l w a y l i n e . 
R o u g h l y h a l f - w a y be tween t h e l i n e s and t h e apparent o l d 
r i v e r c o u r s e , t h e d i t c h i s i n t e r r u p t e d or b l o c k e d b y f i l l i n g 
o f some k i n d . The o l d r i v e r bed seems d i s t i n c t enough, and 
i s b o r d e r e d r o u g h l y b y a row o f s t u n t e d t r e e s w e l l t o the 
eas t o f t h e p r e s e n t east b a n k . I t s bed swerves s t i l l f u r t h e r 
eas twards i n t h e f i e l d t o t h e s o u t h , and h e r e t h e r e i s no 
v i s i b l e t r a c e o f t h e s o u t h mound. A modern f e n c e d i v i d i n g 
f i e l d no.-sl-0<^  i k v^^^^.-Q) r u n s a p p r o x i m a t e l y a l o n g t h e course o f 
t h e V a l l i i m d i t c h . A t the ga t e o f t h i s f e n c e , t h e V a l l u m 
d i t c h o u g h t , i f i t p u r s u e s a d i r e c t l i n e , t o l i e a p p r o x i m a t e l y ! 
h a l f and h a l f on e i t h e r s i d e o f t h e f e n c e . 
The E x c a v a t i o n s 
The f i r s t t h r e e t r e n c h e s succeeded i n l o c a t i n g what 
was t h o u g h t t o be t h e sou th l i p o f the V a l l u m d i t c h , 
m a k i n g an unusua l curve northv^/ards towards t h e W a l l . 
B u t p a r a l l e l t r e n c h e s f a i l e d t o d i s c o v e r t h e n o r t h l i p o f 
t h e V a l l u m d i t c h , a l t h o u g h i t s p o s i t i o n had been de t e rmined 
up t h e s lope a l i t t l e eas t o f t h e l i n e o f t h e o l d r i v e r 
b a n k . A t t h a t p o i n t t h e sou th l i p c o u l d n o t be f o u n d , b u t 
super imposed l a y e r s o f s i l t and g r a v e l , a f r a g a e n t o f 
m e d i e v a l p o t t e r y , and a g e n e r a l l a c k o f a c l e a r , u n d i s t u r b e d 
s u b s o i l sugges t ed t h a t l a t e r d i s t u r b a n c e s had removed t h e 
s o u t h l i p o f t h e d i t c h . No sense c o u l d be made o f t h e 
e x c a v a t i o n s . I f what was t h o u g h t t o be the sou the rn l i p o f 
t h e V a l l u m d i d i n f a c t b e l o n g , i t seems q u i t e c e r t a i n t h a t 
n o t o n l y t he n o r t h l i p and mound, b u t a l s o t h e d i t c h i t s e l f 
has been washed away e i t h e r b y r i v e r a c t i o n or b y the r u s h 
o f w a t e r down t h e V a i l urn d i t c h . No s i g n s o f a V a l l u m b r i d g e 
abutment were d i s c o v e r e d and the t r i a l e x c a v a t i o n suggests 
t h a t l i t t l e o f such a s t r u c t u r e i s how l i k e l y t o r ema in i f 
one had ever e x i s t e d . 
iv General Conclusions 
The lack of success i n f inding how the Vallum crossed over 
or ended at the North Tyne seems ominais for future investigation 
of the problem. Of the three r i v e r s which flow through the 
course of the Wall and Vallum the North Tyne seemed the most 
promising. Excavation yielded ambiguous re su l t s , but future 
excavation tackled on a s l i g h t l y d i f f erent plan may well be 
succes s fu l . But i t seems extremely doubtful v^ether any more 
information w i l l be gleaned concerning the problem. At burns 
and streams the s i tuat ion may have been completely d i f ferent 
from that at r i v e r s , and in every case the cruc ia l point on 
the Vallum has been swept away by lands l ip or erosion. A l i s t 
of the main r i v e r s and burns from east to west would not perhaps 
be out of places 
Denton Burn (the l i n e of the Vallum has completely gone); 
Walbottle Dene (on the West side the Vallum ditch i s c l e a r l y 
v i s i b l e from roughly half-way up the slope which i s here very 
steep and deep)| Fernie Dene near Halton; North Tyne; the 
Coesike; Knag Burn; Bradley Burn (a f i e l d - w a l l and accommodation 
road hide the e s sen t ia l po int ) ; Halt?Jhistle Burn (gone because 
of quarrying); T i p a l t Burn; Poltross Burn; I r t h i i ^ ; Appletree 
Burn (obl i terated by modern accomnodation road); Banks Burn; 
King Water; Carabeck; Eden. In p r a c t i c a l l y every case the course 
of the Vallum i s either most i n d i s t i n c t in the v i c i n i t y , or 
ccwpletely obliterated by l a t e r structures or erosion. 
Walbottle Dene may repay examination but i t seems unl ikely that 
information addit ional to that from Poltross Burn w i l l be gained. 
The f orces of time and nature appear to defy any attempt to 
extract th i s secret from the Vallum's course. 
PART n i 
THE VALLDM AND THE WALL 
A. THE VALLUM AND THE WALL FORTS 
. Af ter detennining the character, composition and con-
temporaneity of the Vallum ditch and mounds, Professor 
Haverf ie ld real i sed c l e a r l y that the assumed be l ie f i n the 
synchronism of the construction of both Wall and Vallum could 
only be vindicated or refuted by the excavation of the earthwork 
in the v i c i n i t y of f o r t s » The current be l i e f concerning the 
re la t ionsh ip of Wal l , Wall f o r t s and Vallum was summarised by 
Bruce thusr' 
"The ¥ / a l l , when i t does not f a l l in with the northern 
w a l l of a s t a t i o n , usual ly comes up to the northern cheek 
of i t s eastern and western gateways. The Vallun^ In l i k e 
manner usual ly approaches close to the southern wal l of 
the s tat ion , or comes up to the defence of the southern 
side of the eastern and western p o r t a l s . At leas t three 
of the s ta t ions , i t must, however, be observed, are quite 
detached from both l i n e s of f o r t i f i c a t i o n , being situated 
to the. south of them.. They probably belonged to Agricola's 
s e r i e s of f o r t s . " 
a. 
I n h i s excel lent survey of the f o r t i f i c a t i o n s , MacLauchlan 
shows the Vallum running up to the south rampart of a number 
of f o r t s . In the 19th century j u s t as i t i s today, the course 
of the Vallum was conqjletely obl i terated In the neighbourhood 
of f o r t so I t was then quite natura l to conclude that a j o i n i n g 
together i n a s traight l i n e of the known course of the earth-
work on e i ther side of a f o r t would represent the or ig inal l i n e . 
Such a l i n e u s u a l l y coincided with the south rampart of the 
f o r t . But at Carrawburgh and Birdoswald such a l ine proceeded 
beneath the f o r t area, suggesting that the two for t s obliterated 
ns: 
the course of the Vallum. A thorou^ appreciation of t h i s 
apparent inconsistency, and of the necess i ty of excavation, 
prompted Haverf ie ld to commence work at the forts of Carrawburgh 
and Birdoswald in 1896. I n I897 the discovery of the ditch of 
the Turf Wall running through the f o r t at Birdoswald added 
5 
considerably to the complications of the s i t e . In 1897 too the 
course of the Vallum was Investigated at Haltcn and Rudchester; 
in 1898 Castlesteads was added to the l i s t , and work continued 
there u n t i l 1903; in I9OO and I903 attention was turned to 
Chesters f o r t . His work at each individual fort w i l l be 
considered in greater d e t a i l below. Already in I897 the 
complexity of the mural problem had been demonstrated and the 
l i n e s on which further research ought to proceed. Haverfield 
s tates: 
"I t i s quite conceivable that a Turf ?/all existed 
from sea to sea before the Stone Wall was b u i l t , and that 
at Birdoswald the l i n e was thrust s l i ght ly northward to 
obtain room for a for t between the Stone Wall and c l i f f s 
t h i s seems the most l i k e l y reason, but others are f a i r l y 
poss ib le . I t i s further possible that a smaller earthen 
f o r t stood on the s i t e at Amboglanna and s imi lar forts 
elsewhere, and that the Vallum was. b u i l t when the Turf 
Wall and (hypothetical) earthen forts were b u i l t . This 
theory would explain to sane extent the l ine of the Vallum 
close to the f o r t s , and in p a r t i c u l a r the strange manner 
in which it" grazes the south-west corner of Birdoswald." 
10 
A statement i n 1922 by Mr. F . G. Simpson on the complex 
problem i l l u s t r a t e s the progress of knowledge since Haverf ie ld ' s 
day. The ghost of- a Turf Y i / a l l from sea to sea had been 
u 
summarily dismissed by,excavations at Poltross Burn mi lecas t le . 
But the phantom-like Turf Wall for ts had transfomed into 
at . 
equally hypothetical Vallum f o r t s . The Wall sequence might 
have been summarised by ISr, Simpson thuss 1. The Vallum 
, deviating round- i t s own Vallum f o r t s constructed in the early 
years of Hadrians 2. Larger f o r t s bu i l t in stones 3. The 
Stone Wall connecting the new enlarged for t s - the two l a t t e r 
modif ications dateable to the l a t e r years of Hadrian's re ign. 
This theory appeared to be confirmed by the discovery of 
o r i g i n a l causeways across the Vallum d i t ch . Investigations in 
the Turf Wall area from-1928=1936 proved conclusively that the 
Turf ?fell had existed frcan the Ir th ing to the Solway, furnished 
with i t s own mi lecas t les and turrets? whi l s t excavations i n 
Northumberland- had demonstrated a modification of the Broad 
Stone Wall scheme, in the shape of a reduction in gauge. 
By 1933 had become evident i n consequence of the trremendous 
progress of research that the Simpson V/all sequence and Vallum 
date were no longer tenable . Mr. B i r l e y i n that year, in an 
excel lent interim- resume, ass imilated the re su l t s obtained 
by the spade since'1922 and integrated them into a new hypothesis 
concerning the date of the construction of the Vallum. His 
interpretat ion of re levant l i t e r a r y and ceramic evidence gave 
most compelling reasons i n favour of a Trajanic date. This 
hypothesis, extremely probable and a t t r a c t i v e at the time, was 
founded on an i m p l i c i t f a i t h i n Vallum forts though the true 
re la t ionsh ip of Broad Wall,Stone Forts , Narrow \fell and 
secondary f o r t s was r e a l i s e d . At l a s t i n 1936 the simple 
discovery that no north mound of the Vallum had ever existed 
e a s t o f H i g h House m i l e c a s t l e 50 - t h e key t o the m u r a l 
p r o b l e m - e f f e c t i v e l y demol i shed t h e d e l u s i o n c o n c e r n i n g Va l lum 
f o r t s , and made p o s s i b l e t h e c o r r e c t i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f the sequ-
ence o f t he numerous m o d i f i c a t i o n s i n t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e 
lb 
Roman W a l l . T h i s sequence i s o u t l i n e d b e l o w , b u t a summary 
o f t h e ev idence d f - . t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p between V/alL, W a l l f o r t s 
and V a l l u m mus t f i r s t be g i v e n . 
1? 'ff 
The N o t i t i a D i g n i t a t u m , t h e Rudge Cup, and s u r v i v i n g 
s t r u c t u r e s g i v e a t o t a l o f seventeen f o r t s u s u a l l y a s s o c i a t e d 
w i t h t h e Wa l l s WALLSEND (Segedunum); NEVJCASTLE ( P o n s A e l i i ) ; 
BENWELL (Condercum); RUDCHESTER ( V i n d o b a l a ) ; HALTON (Hunnum); 
CHESTERS ( C i l u r n u m ) ; CARRATOUROI ( P r o c o l i t i a ) ; HOUSESTEADS 
( B o r c o v l c u m ) ; CHESTERHCLM ( V i n d o t e ^ ) ; GREAT CHESTERS (Aesica)"^ 
CARVORAN ( I t o g n a ) ; BIRDOSWALD (Camboglanna); CSASTLESTEADS 
( U x e l l o d u n u m ) ; STANWIX ( P e t r i a n a ) ; BURGH-BY-SAlfDS ( A b a l l a v a ) ; 
DRUMBURGH (Congavata) ; BOWNESS-ON-SQLWAY ( M a i a ) . 
TfALLSEND. H o r s l e y ' s t e s t i m o n y t h a t s 
" t h e r e i s n o t i n a l l t h e space between Cousins House and 
Newcas t l e t h e l e a s t v e s t i g e o r appearance o f H a d r i a n ' s 
V a l l u m or a n y t h i n g be long ing t o i t y " 
has been c o n f i r m e d b y r e c e n t r e s e a r c h . Wal lsend f o r t has t h u s 
no d i r e c t c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e V a l l u m . The f o r t was proved i n 
1929 t o be o f one b u i l d w i t h t h e W a l l ( w h i c h j o i n s t h e f o r t a t 
t h e w e s t gateway) ifltoich, e a s t o f N e w c a s t l e , i s b u i l t t o the 
Narrovf W a l l gauge, set upon Narrov/ F o u n d a t i o n s . I t i s a sma l l 
f o r t o f 4 a c r e s , w i t h 4 ga teways , and i t i s o b v i o u s l y secondary 
i n c o n s t r u c t i o n . 
NEWCASTLE. The V a l l u m has n o t been t r a c e d f u r t h e r eas t t h a n 
E l s w i c k . Row, t h a t i s , c lo se t o the s i t e o f m i l e c a s t l e 5° 
E x c a v a t i o n s i n 1929 y i e l d e d c l e a r ev idence t h a t i t d i d n o t c o n t i n u 
t o t he eas t o f t h i s p o i n t . I t does n o t appear t h e n t o have any 
d i r e c t r e l a t i o n s h i p t o the f o r t ' a t N e w c a s t l e , the s i t e o f w h i c h 
was o n l j d i s c o v e r e d i n l929« " P o s i t i v e and n e g a t i v e ev idence 
sugges ts a s m a l l f o r t , o c c u p y i n g a l e v e l spur some 2 acres 
i n e x t e n t , w i t h a s teep f a l l t o s o u t h , eas t and n o r t h . 
The o n l y c e r t a i n t y t h a t can be expressed c o n c e r n i n g the da t e 
o f t h i s f o r t i s t h a t i t e x i s t e d b y the t i m e t h e N o t i t i a s e c t i o n 
"per l i n e a m v a l l i " * : was w r i t t e n , whenever t h a t waso The f o r t 
m u s t have t a k e n i t s name f r o m a b r i d g e e s t a b l i s h e d over t h e Tyne 
i n H a d r i a n ' s r e i g h - . There i s no evidence t o suggest t h a t t h i s 
f o r t was o r i g i n a l l y c o n s t r u c t e d b y H a d r i a no 
aa. 
BEN?/ELL. I n 1929 the N o r t h o f England E x c a v a t i o n Committee was 
a b l e t o t r a c e t h e course o f t h e V a l l u m f rom' t h e east s i de o f 
t h e f o r t t o the s o u t h , p r o v i n g the e x i s t e n c e o f a d i v e r s i o n . 
I n 1932 t h e d i s c o v e r y o f a s tone= r e v e t t e d o r i g i n a l causeway a t 
as 
BIRDOSWALD l e d t h e commi t t ee t o sea rch f o r and d i s c o v e r a 
s i m i l a r cansemy at ' BEN^ifELL i n t he same y e a r , 90 f e e t west o f 
t h e - m o s t w e s t e r l y s e c t i o n o f 19290 I n 1933 "the e x c a v a t i o n o f 
t h e causeway-was u n d e r t a k e n . S ince t h a t d a t e , the s i t e a t t h e 
f o o t - o f D e n h i l l Pa rk Avenue has b e e n ' p r e s e r v e d by t h e M i n i s t r y 
o f Works , and i s t h e o n l y s t r e t c h o f t he V a l l u m c u t t o i t s 
o r i g i n a l . l i n e . A reproduc t ion o f the d i ag ram g i v e n i n t he 1933 
r e p o r t , a s w e l l as p h o t o g r a p h s , a re appended, mak ing a d e t a i l e d 
d e s c r i p t i o n u n n e c e s s a r yo The r e p o r t i s quoted i n f u l l s 
" I n t h e f i r s t p l a c e when t h e V a l l u m d i t c h was dug , 
i t was i n t e r r u p t e d t o l e a v e a causeway 21 f e e t v/ide 
a c r o s s i t ; the s t a i g h t s i d e s o f the causeway were r e v e t t e d 
w i t h s m a l l - s c a l e a s h l a r , much b e t t e r dressed than i n the 
w i n g - w a l l s o f t h e B i r d o s w a l d s t r u c t u r e , b u t w i t h o u t t h e 
c e n t r a l p a n e l o f heavy mason ry . As a t B i r d o s w a l d , t h e 
core , o f t h e masonry was u n d i s t u r b e d b o u l d e r - c l a y . R e s t i n g 
on t he west r e v e t m e n t , e x a c t l y over t h e c e n t r e - l i n e o f 
t h e d i t c h , was t h e mass ive masonry o f a gatevray; on t he 
e a s t s i d e t he c o r r e s p o n d i n g masonry had a l l been t a k e n 
away, b u t a gap i n the m e t a l l i n g o f t h e road showed whence 
i t has been removed. The gate passage had been 12 f e e t 
w i d e c l o s e d b y a p a i r o f g a t e s h e l d i n p i v o t ° h o l e s o f 
n o r m a l t y p e , and open ing t o the n o r t h ; i n t h e l a t e s t 
s u r v i v i n g l e v e l a c e n t r a l g a t e - s t o p was p r o v i d e d , and no 
doubt- a s i m i l a r p r o v i s i o n had been made f r o m the f i r s t ; 
t h e r e was no ev idence f o r a c r o w n i n g mould on t he s i d e s 
o f t he r e v e t m e n t such as t h a t n o t e d a t B i r d o s w a l d , b u t i n 
t h i s case a l s o t h e r e had been no p a r a p e t . I t w i l l be seen 
t h a t b o t h i n p l a n and i n t h e s t r u c t u r a l d e t a i l s o f t he 
ga teway Benvfe l l i s r a t h e r s i m p l e r t h a n B i r d o s w a l d ; b o t h 
crossings c o n t r a s t m a r k e d l y Vi7ith t h a t subsequen t ly 
d i s c o v e r e d a t Houses teads . The f o l l o w i n g measurem.ents 
may be r e c o r d e d : l e n g t t i 17 f e e t 6 i n c h e s ; b r e a d t h 
21 f e e t ; dep th a t c e n t r e 10 f e e t . Two s p e c i a l f e a t u r e s 
r e m a i n t o be n o t i c e d ; i n - t h e f i r s t p l a c e , a t t h i s p o i n t , 
t h e n o r t h l i p o f t h e V a l l u m d i t c h i s c o n s i d e r a b l y h i g h e r 
t h a n the s o u t h s i n c e t h e e a r t h w o r k i s t r a v e l l i n g a l o n g a 
sou thward s l o p e ; i n consequence t h e causev^ay i s r i s i n g 
f r o m south- t o n o r t h , and t h e r e i s an e x t r a course o f 
masonry a t t h e n o r t h e i id . Since t he Vallum, d i t c h i s 
dug i n b o u l d e r - c l a y , i t s b o t t o m i s l e v e l ; t h e s i d e s 
a r e v e r y s t eep , and our e x p e r i e n c e i s t h a t i n d e f a u l t 
o f a l a d d e r , a s s i s t a n c e i s needed t o enable one t o g e t 
ou t o f t h e d i t c h a g a i n , once one has f a l l e n i n . The 
o t h e r p o i n t i s a l s o concerned w i t h t h e c o n t o u r s o f the 
g r o u n d ; t h e r e i s a d r a i n t h r o u g h t h e causeway a t t h e 
s o u t h end 4 f e e t up f r o m d i t c h b o t t o m ; t h e d r a i n i s 
36 i n c h e s h i g h and 10 w i d e . I t s purpose i s c l e a r l y to 
p r e v e n t an exces s ive a c c u m u l a t i o n o f s t a g n a n t w a t e r 
on the wes t s i d e o f t h e causeway; f o r some hundred 
y a r d s t h e l i n e o f t he V a l l u m has been f a l l i n g s l i g h t l y 
b u t s t e a d i l y f r c m t h e w e s t , and b u t f o r t he p r o v i s i o n o f 
such a d r a i n an excess ive a c c u m u l a t i o n o f s t agnan t w a t e r 
m i g h t have formed' on t h e w e s t s i d e . Ifi/hy the d r a i n was 
n o t c a r r i e d t h r o u g h at- d i t c h b o t t o m i s n o t i m m e d i a t e l y 
a p p a r e n t ; i t i s c o n c e i v a b l e t h a t i t s i n s e r t i o n i s an 
a f t e r t h o u g h t , i n t h e l i g h t o f expe r i ence g a i n e d d u r i n g 
t h e f o r m a t i o n o f t h e V a l l u m , when t h e causeway had been 
begun b u t n o t f i n i s h e d , and i t vjas i m p r a c t i c a b l e -to 
p u t t h e d r a i n i n l o w e r . A t f i r s t t h e roadway was v e r y 
l i g h t l y m e t a l l e d . " 
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No comment i s neces sa ry excep t perhaps t h a t i f t h e d r a i n had 
been p u t l o w e r down t h e d i t c h i t w o u l d have soon become b locked 
w i t h s i l t ' a c c u m u l a t i o n . 
The w r i t e r s o f t he 1933 r e p o r t i n a d d i t i o n r e - i n t e r p r e t e d 
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a r e f e r e n c e i n t h e N . C . H . t o a c u t t i n g i n the r o c k 14 f e e t wide 
a t t h e s u r f a c e , 11 f e e t deep , and 9 f e e t wide a t t h e b o t t o m , 
r u n n i n g n o r t h and s o u t h , f o u n d when. Pendower House was under 
c o n s t r u c t i o n . An a c c u r a t e p l a n i s e x t a n t ands 
" i t c l e a r l y r e p r e s e n t s t h e d i t c h o f t h e V a l l u m - na r rower 
t h a n u s u a l because i t i s c u t i n t h e r o c k - b e a r i n g 
n o r t h w a r d s a g a i n a f t e r p a s s i n g t h e f o r t s i t e . " 
I n 193 /^ t he w e s t e r n arm o f the V a l l u m d i v e r s i o n v/as f o l l o w e d 
i n t h e grounds o f Pendower House. The d i t c h had been f i l l e d 
up i n Roman t i m e s w i t h b l o c k s o f c l a y and t u r f , and b u i l d i n g s 
had been e r e c t e d o v e r i t . I t was sane l 6 f e e t wide and 10 f e e t 
deep . The course of• t h e V a l l u n r d i v e r s i o n was t h u s c o m p l e t e l y 
t r a c e d . B e n w e l l f o r t c o v e r s an a rea o f ^ . 6 4 acres*.' I t was 
a l a r g e f o r t w i t h 4 m a i n gateways and 2 p o s t e r n s . I t s n o r t h e r n 
t h i r d , c o v e r e d c o m p l e t e l y by t h e h i ^ - l e v e l r e s e r v o i r o f 
t h e Newcas t l e and Gateshead-Water Company, p r o j e c t e d over t he 
l i n e o f t h e V ^ a l l . I t i s l i k e l y t h a t B r o a d W a l l f o u n d a t i o n s 
and a f i l l e d - i n W a l l d i t c h a w a i t d i s c o v e r y be low the f o r t , 
b u t t h e p o s i t i o n o f t h e modern r o a d and r e s e r v o i r , f o r b i d 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n . The f o r t l i e s j u s t wes t o f t u r r e t 6a . 
E x c a v a t i o n s i n 1937 r e v e a l e d i n a g r a n a r y a s h a t t e r e d , l a r g e 
b u i l d i n g i n s c r i p t i o n , t h e t e x t o f w h i c h , r ep roduced be low. 
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may be t rans la ted: 
"For the Bnperor Caesar Trajan Hadrian, august, 
while P la tor ius Nepos was the Emperor' s propraetorian 
legate, a detachment of the f l e e t i n B r i t a i n (erects 
t h i s ) . " 
This i s dateable to the years A.D. 122 - c . 126, The Vallum 
divers ion and o r i g i n a l causeway demonstrate that the earthwork 
i s contemporary or l a t e r than the f o r t . 
RUDCHESTER. Reference has already been made to the excavations 
at Rudchester undertaken by Professor Haverf ie ld in I897. He 
mentions: 
"the complete lack of surface indications of the Vallum in 
the immediate v i c i n i t y of the f o r t . But in the f i e l d 
immediately east of the house (Rudchester) a ' s lack' 
i s c l e a r l y v i s i b l e and diverges gradually frcm the Wall 
as i t approaches the f o r t . " 
His map i s reproduced below, i l l u s t r a t i n g th i s point and the 
pos i t ion of h i s two trenches, cut across the "slack" i n v/hich 
the f a m i l i a r 'black matter ' b-etrayed i t s identity with the 
Vallum d i t c h . (N.B. Trench A was f i l l e d with stones.) The 
Vallum would appear to run wel l to the south of the fort and 
does not diverge as at Benwell. No or ig ina l causev;ay has so 
f a r been looked for but i t seems l i k e l y that any such causeway 
w i l l l i e beneath the farm bui ldings . Ajsearch for i t i s then 
out of the question. Immediately west of the farm buildings 
and wood, which slope considerably to the south, the wr i ter 
could f ind no c e r t a i n trace of the Vallum. Rudchester f o r t 
i s a large one, with.an area of approx. 4.5 a c r e s . Excavations 
in 1924 proved the existence of 4 main gateways and 2 posterns. 
I3X. 
•The W a l l j o i n e d the f o r t a t i t s main east g a t e , 
l e a v i n g r a t h e r l e s s t h a n h a l f p r o j e c t i n g t o the n o r t h . 
The re i s good reason f o r t h i n k i n g t h a t as a t H a l t o n , 
C h e s t e r s and B i r d o s w a l d , t h e W a l l D i t c h had a l r e a d y 
been dug b e f o r e t h e f o r t was p l a n t e d h e r e , H a v e r f i e l d ' s 
e x c a v a t i o n s o f 1902 s t r o n g l y suggested t h a t i t passed 
be low t h e m a i n wes t ga t e . "^*» 
A p r e c i s e r e l a t i o n s h i p between t h e W a l l , t h e f o r t , and t h e 
V a l l u m a t Rudches te r cannot be d e t e m i i n e d bu t i n v iew o f t h e 
f o r t ' s c l o s e s i m i l a r i t y t o B e n w e l l , i t i s l i k e l y t o be r e l a t e d 
i n t h e same w a y . 
HALTON. E x c a v a t i o n s i n 1897 t o l o c a t e a presumed d i v e r s i o n 
o f t h e V a l l u m round t h e f o r t were u n s u c c e s s f u l . I t was 
c o n c l u d e d t h a t t h e e a r t h w o r k must make a c o n s i d e r a b l e d e f l e c t i o n 
r o u n d t h e f o r t s i n c e a q u a r t e r o f a m i l e t o t h e wes t i t i s 
c l e a r l y - v i s i b l e 23O f e e t a p p r o x . s o u t h o f the W a l l . The 
d i s c o v e r y o f a d i v e r s i o n s i m i l a r t o t h a t a t B e n w e l l i s r eco rded 
i n N . C . H . Exca -va t ion ceased b e f o r e t h e p o s i t i o n of a causeway 
was r e a c h e d , b u t t h e y p r o v e d t h a t t h e f o r t had had an 
e x t e n s i o n added t o i t a t t h e t u r n o f the 4th c e n t u r y . T h i s 
4th c e n t u r y e x t e n s i o n i s l i k e l y t o have o b l i t e r a t e d i n p a r t 
t h e wes tward arm of the V a l l u m . The d i v e r s i o n i s p resumably 
s y m m e t r i c a l . 
The f o r t has an acreage o f 4 .3 . Though s l i g h t l y s m a l l e r 
t h a n B e n w e l l and Rudches te r i t i s s i m i l a r i n a l l o ther r e s p e c t s . 
I t s n o r t h e r n t h i r d p r o j e c t s over t h e W a l l w h i c h j o i n e d t h e f o r t 
a t t h e sou th t o w e r s o f -the ma in e a s t / w e s t gatevrays. The d i t c h 
had been d u g b e f o r e t h e f o r t m s b u i l t , and was f i l l e d up t o 
accommodate t h e f o r t and t h e n o r t h e r n p o r t a l s and towers o f 
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t h e m a i n e a s t / w e s t ga t eways . The f o r t i s j u s t west of t u r r e t 
21a. The most s t r i k i n g s i n g l e f i n d d u r i n g the 193^ e x c a v a t i o n s 
was t h a t o f a H a d r i a n i c b u i l d i n g - r e c o r d of t h e 6th l e g i o n 
m.en t ion ing -Aulus - P l a t o r i u s Nepos as g o v e r n o r . The sequence he re 
i s c l e a r l y ( a ) W a l l and W a l l d i t c h , ( b ) Stone F o r t , ( c ) V a l l u m 
d i v e r g i n g round t h e f o r t and t h e r e f o r e e i t h e r contemporary or 
l a t e r . 
CHESTERS. An a t t e m p t t o d e t e r m i n e the c o u r s e b f the V a l l u m 
a t C h e s t e r s f o r t was made i n 19^3 by P r o f e s s o r H a v e r f i e l d . I f 
MacLauchlan were c o r r e c t , t h e n i t w o u l d c o i n c i d e w i t h t h e 
s o u t h e r n r a m p a r t . The V a l l u m i s v i r t u a l l y i n v i s i b l e a s c e n d i n g 
t h e w e s t e r n bank o f t h e T y n e . A p l a n t a k e n f r o m H a v e r f i e l d ' s 
i s r e p r oduc ed below t o demons t r a t e t h e r e s u l t s . T r e n c h 2 
u n d o u b t e d l y showed the f l a t - b o t t o m e d d i t c h . Trench 3 i s s a i d 
t o have been r a t h e r u n s a t i s f a c t o r y . T rench 4 f o u n d an e a s t / 
wes t d i t c h and a j u n c t i o n w i t h a d i t c h f r o m the n o r t h . I t 
was t a k e n t o be t h e j u n c t i o n o f the V a l l u m w i t h the f o r t d i t c h . 
I t i s p l a i n t h a t i n v e s t i g a t i o n s ought t o be resamed a t t h i s 
p o i n t . The s i t u a t i o n d e s c r i b e d b y H a v e r f i e l d i s as unusua l 
as i t i s u n s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
P r o f e s s o r Richmond has sugges t ed* tha t t h e r e may be an 
i n t i m a t e c o n n e c t i o n be tween t h e road system south o f t h e f o r t 
e x h i b i t e d on a i r p h o t o g r a p h s t a k e n b y D r . S t . Joseph and t h e 
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course o f t h e V a l l u m . T h i s i s v e r y p r o b a b l e . Tha t such roads 
were f o l l o w i n g t h e course o f t h e V a l l u m w o u l d e x p l a i n t h e i r 
r a t h e r a n g u l a r course and s t r a n g e s i t u a t i o n . The road r u n n i n g 
westwards f rom the main southern road would take the course 
o f the south berm' of the V a l l u m . The nor th -eas t road would 
take the course o f the nor th mound. Other a i r ' pho tographs 
i l l u s t r a t e the same p o i n t , though less c l e a r l y . One would 
expect too a causeway o f the Benwell t y p e . Perhaps then the 
a i r photographs g i v e some i n d i c a t i o n o f the s i t e of such a 
causeway. • Comparison w i t h the a i r photograph o f Housesteads 
and the known s i t e o f the causeway i s i n s t r u c t i v e . A t Chesters 
where the road f rom the west i n t e r s e c t s w i t h the main south 
road, there i s a l a r g e blob of w h i t e on the photograph. This 
t e l l s . u s t ha t the t u r f a t t h i s p o i n t conceals an area o f stones 
o* b u i l d i n g s . I t i s on p r e c i s e l y the p o s i t i o n \^ere a 
causeway would be expected. Excavat ion only may prove the 
p o i n t , b u t the exis tence bo th o f a d i v e r s i o n and causeway 
are s t rong p r o b a b i l i t i e s . U n f o r t u n a t e l y f o r t h i s reason a t 
l e a s t the area south of Chesters f o r t e x h i b i t s an extensive 
c i v i l se t t l ement , which neces sa r i l y postpones excavation of 
the s i t e u n t i l bo th the se t t lement and Vallum d i v e r s i o n may 
be i n v e s t i g a t e d t o g e t h e r . 
The f o r t i s l a r g e , cover ing an area o f 5*75 acres . I t 
has 4 main gateways and 2 pos t e rns . As a t Benwell , Rudchester 
and H a l t o n , the f o r t p r o j e c t s f o r about a t h i r d o f i t s area 
over the W a l l . I t i s the Narrow Wal l standing on the Broad 
Foundations and abuts on t o the south towers o f the main 
east/west gateways. I n I9OO H a v e r f i e l d had proved a d i t c h 
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t o u n d e r l i e the n o r t h e r n guard chambers o f the main east/west 
gateways. I n 1945 not o n l y the Broad Foundation o f the W a l l 
bu t a l s o t u r r e t 27a were discovered beneath the f o r t . The 
sequence i s c l e a r : (a) Broad Wal l foundat ions , t u r r e t and 
W a l l d i t c h ; (b) Large stone f o r t ; (c) Vallum d i v e r g i n g 
presumably as a t Benwe l l . 
CARRAWBUHGH. Bruce and MacLauchlan had n o t i c e d t h a t the 
Val lum at Carrawburgh apparent ly ran beneath the f o r t . This was 
the second f o r t i nves t i ga t ed by H a v e r f i e l d i n I 8 9 6 . A t t e n t i o n 
was f i r s t pa id t o the east side of the f o r t , where a t rench 
a t 85 f e e t away showed t h a t the Vallum d i t c h was 28-30 f e e t 
across , and was f i l l e d w i t h "peaty" m a t e r i a l con ta in ing flagments 
o f p o t t e r y . A t 40 f e e t f r o m the f o r t the d i t c h stojiped, and 
a d i t c h 15 f e e t wide a t t he top VBS found to run southward 
p a r a l l e l t o the rampart and d i t c h of the f o r t . H a v e r f i e l d 
wondered i f the f o r t had 2 d i t ches and the Vallum merely stopped 
shor t a t the outer one. He concluded t h a t a t any ra te the 
Vallum could no t be e a r l i e r than the f o r t . I n l897 work was 
resumed, s ince the Northumbrian a n t i q u a r i e s were qu i t e unconvinced 
Numerous t renches on the east side soon convinced them, but 
t renches were a l so dug i n s ide the f o r t t o make doubly c e r t a i n 
t h a t the Vallum had never crossed the f o r t . F i n a l l y trenches 
on the west s ide of the f o r t made the conclusions o f I896 
i r r e v o c a b l e . But a t t e n t i o n was drawn to a c e r t a i n p o i n t wiiich 
so 
e v e n t u a l l y a t t r a c t e d a rchaeo log is t s t o the same spot i n 1934-• 
I t was noted t h a t a t the p o i n t where the Vallum d i t c h would 
cu t the f o r t ' W a l l , an area^ cover ing 35 f e e t f rom nor th to south, 
o f l a rge stones ex i s t ed bu t excavation beyond 6 f e e t dov/n became 
dangerouso I t became obvious i n 1934 tha t the large stones 
represented the- f i l l i n g o f the Vallum d i t c h which had o r i g i n a l l y 
r u n s t r a i ^ t across the f o r t , be fore the f o r t was cons t ruc ted . 
The conc lus ion tha t the Vallum i s e a r l i e r than the f o r t i s 
i n c o n t e s t a b l e . The f o r t i s s n a i l , cover ing an area of approx. 
3^ ac res . I t has 4 ga tes i The exact r e l a t i o n s h i p of the f o r t 
to the Narrow Y/al l which here forms i t s no r the rn rainpart i s unknot 
and the modern m i l i t a r y road prevents i n v e s t i g a t i o n . I t i s h i g h l j 
probable t ha t i t s east and west ramparts, l i k e those o f a 
m i l e c a s t l e , j o i n e d the Wal l a t r i g h t - a n g l e s , suggesting a date 
contemporaneous or l a t e r . I t p l a i n l y belongs t o a second series 
o f f o r t s . The f o r t i s s i t u a t e d 100 yards west of m i l e c a s t l e 3 1 . 
Si 
A f r a g n e n t a r y i n s c r i p t i o n ment ioning the governor Sextus 
J u l i u s Sev?erus, known to have been i n B r i t a i n c . A . D . 13O-I33 
a t t e s t s the date of the c o n s t r u c t i o n o f the f o r t . 
The sequence here i s (a) Broad W a l l foundat ions and Wal l 
d i t ch? (b) V a l l u m ; (c) Narrow Wal l and f o r t o 
HOUSESTEADS. I n 1931^f ive trenches determined the course of 
the Val lum which i s i n v i s i b l e between the Knag Burn almost t o 
Brad ley Farmo I t was found t o cont inue i n a s t r a i g h t l i n e 
f rom the p o i n t on the east bank of the Burn where i t i s l a s t 
v i s i b l e ; i t s d i t c h had been dug down i n t o l imestone and was 
found t o have been f i l l e d i n ve ry thoroughly i n each o f the 
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t renches dug. The l a s t t rench south o f the f o r t underlay 
one of the t e r r aces , thus showing the t e r r a c e to be subsequent 
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a t l e a s t to the f i l l i n g i n of the Vallum I n 1933, i n the 
process of d i scove r ing the r e l a t i v e date o f the te r races and 
roadway i s s u i n g f rom the south gate of the f o r t the roadway 
a t the p o i n t of i n t e r s e c t i o n w i t h the Vallom D i t c h was found 
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t o seal an o r i g i n a l causeway. The re levant paragraphs of the 
r e p o r t are here quoted:-
. . . . " i n the f i r s t p lace the d i t c h o f the Val lum here a l so 
had been cut down i n t o the l imestone which foirned i t s 
s l o p i n g bottom and the lower p a r t of the sides; but 
the d i t c h had been i n t e r r u p t e d to a l l o w f o r a causeway 
s i m i l a r i n genera l type t o those, a t Birdoswald and 
Benwel l , though i n i t s design and c o n s t r u c t i o n there 
were p e c u l i a r f e a t u r e s : i t widens f r o m south t o nor th 
and since the Val lum d i t c h i s cu t i n the rock, as 
normal ly happens i t i s narrower than where the subsoi l 
i s c l ay , so t h a t . t h e t o t a l l eng th of the causeway 
(12 f e e t ) i s ' l e s s than i n the o ther two instances . . . 
t h e masonry of the r e v e t t i n g w a l l s has almost a l l gone, 
bu t what surv ives (one course on the west, and s i x on 
the east) c o n s i s t s cf very roughly dressed blocks o f 
l imestone set i n c l ay , the con t ras t between t h i s rough 
work and the c a r e f u l l y dressed ashlar of the Benwell 
causeway was- v e r y s t r i k i n g . 
I t i s impossible now to say whether i n t h i s instance 
a l so there had been a gateway, b u t two cons idera t ions 
suggest t h a t there had n o t . I n the f i r s t p l ace , the 
p l a n of the causeway i t s e l f does not include any obvious 
p lace f o r the e r e c t i o n of such a gateway; f u r t h e m o r e , 
although the existence of the causeway i t s e l f may 
reasonably be taken as evidence f o r the contemporary 
existence of a f o r t , the f a c t t h a t the Vallum does not 
d iverge and the contours o f the s i t e combine to show 
t h a t the f o r t must have been considerably f u r t h e r removed 
f rom the c ross ing here than i n the cases of B i r d o s ^ l d 
and Benwel l ; i n such a s i t u a t i o n an i s o l a t e d gateway, 
v / i thout qua r t e r s f o r guards, would have been o f l i t t l e use." 
ss 
Despi te the f a c t t h a t the stone f o r t a t Housesteads had i n 1932 
been proved t o be contemporary w i t h the W a l l , and the p o s s i b i l i t y 
'38. 
r e a l i s e d o f what i s now known t o be t r u e , t h a t t h i s f o r t i s 
the e a r l i e s t one on the s i t e , the discovery of yet another 
causeway was i n t e r p r e t e d as c o n f i r m a t i o n o f the prevalent 
susp ic ion t h a t an e a r l i e r Vallum f o r t must have ex is ted on 
t h e s i t e . The pers i s tence of the b e l i e f i n these nebulous 
Val lum f o r t S ; f i r s t conjured i n t o existence by H a v e r f i e l d , 
fo rbade the c o r r e c t i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f evidence a t Housesteads 
no l ess than a t Bi rdoswald , v i z . t h a t the Vallum cannot be 
e a r l i e r than the f o r t a t Housesteads, because, although i t 
does not diverge", i t leaves an u n i n t e r r u p t e d causeway of 
l i v i n g r o c k . 
The f o r t i s l a r g e , w i t h an area of over 5 acres; i t has 6 
gateways; u n l i k e any f o r t so f a r described, the long a x i s 
of the f o r t runs f r o m east t o wes t , because of i t s p o s i t i o n a t 
the v e r y edge o f the b a s a l t p r e c i p i c e . The Narrow W a l l j o i n s 
the f o r t a t i t s nor the rn angles, and i s c l e a r l y l a t e r i n 
c o n s t r u c t i o n than the f o r t s ince the nor th -eas t angle-tower 
was a c t u a l l y moved f rom i t s noimal p o s i t i o n , t o guard the 
j u n c t i o n of the Narrow W a l l and the n o r t h rampart f u r t h e r west . 
I n 1945 Broad ?/al l founda t ions and t u r r e t 36b were revealed 
beneath the n o r t h rampart and in t e rvaHum road. 
The sequence here i s : (a) Broad W a l l foundations and 
t u r r e t 36b; (b) Stone f o r t ; (c) Narrow Wall i n v o l v i n g the 
removal o f the nor th -eas t angle- tower; (d) the Va l lum. The 
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r e l a t i v e date o f b, c d are discussed below. 
CHESTEIHOIM. Th i s f o r t i s w h o l l y to the south o f the Va l lum. 
S t r u c t u r a l , ceramic and epigraphic evidence combine t o give 
unmistakable p r o o f t h a t t h i s f o r t , s i t u a t e d on the Stanegate, 
was occupied: (a) under A g r i c o l a , (b) under T r a j a n , (c) f o r 
the f i r s t few years o f Hadr ian ' s r e i g n as were the o ther 
Stanegate f o r t s , but•abandoned when the W a l l f o r t s were com-
p l e t e d ; when the Val lum was cons t ruc ted , e x p l i c i t l y excluding 
Chesterholm f rom the W a l l zone, i t i s c e r t a i n t h a t the f o r t had 
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been abandoned, (d) re-occupied under Galpurnius A g r i c o l a , and 
h e n c e f o r t h subject to the same pe r iods of occupation and des-
t r u c t i o n as the W a l l f o r t s . 
GREAT CHESTERS. Excavation on the Val lum at t h i s f o r t was no t 
undertaken u n t i l the w r i t e r commenced work i n 1950* U n t i l t h a t 
date i t was known t h a t the Vallum ran cons iderably t o the south 
o f the f o r t , i t s course be ing d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e though not d i s t i n c t 
on the sur face ; t h a t a causeway o f some k ind ex i s t ed across the 
Va l lum, south of the south gate of the f o r t , though i t s p rec i se 
date and charac ter were moot p o i n t s . 
The f o r t i s small w i t h an area of j u s t 3 acres . I t has 
f o u r ga tes . L i k e Housesteads i t faces east ; l i k e Carrawburgh 
i t l i e s w h o l l y t o the south o f the W a l l , and does no t p r o j e c t . 
Excavat ions i n I894 and i n 1925 ( the l a t t e r never f u l l y publ ished) 
proved t h a t the nor th-wes t angle- tower was planned w i t h a 
p r o j e c t i o n so as to bond w i t h the Narrow W a l l . L i k e Wallsend 
and Carrawburgh the f o r t i s s t r u c t u r a l l y contemporary w i t h the 
Narrow W a l l . I n t h i s area, the Narrow Wal l i s vholly t o the 
south of the Broad Wal l founda t ions , ins tead o f running on top 
o f them as u s u a l . I n 1939 t h i s s i t u a t i o n was c l a r i f i e d by the 
d i s cove ry o f m i l e c a s t l e 43 below the f o r t . Another p e c u l i a r 
f e a t u r e must be noted = f o u r d i t ches v/ere revealed a t the 
nor th -wes t o f the f o r t , the b u t t ends o f v/hich were overr iden 
by the Narrow W a l l . Outside the east gate a l a r g e ded i ca t i on 
slab has been discovered, erected to Hadrian as "pater p a t r i a e " , 
a t i t l e which he d i d not rece ive u n t i l A . D . 128. The date o f the 
c o n s t r u c t i o n of the f o r t cannot be e a r l i e r than A .D. 128. I t 
has been g e n e r a l l y supposed t h a t t h i s f o r t , l i k e Wallsend and 
Carrawburgh, be ing o f secondary c o n s t r u c t i o n , i s l a t e r i n date 
than the Val lum - a supposition Tniiich has been proved by excava-
te 
t i o n t o be wrong. 
GARVORAN. The behaviour o f the V a l l u m . . a t , t h i s f o r t has f o r a few 
years been an enigna. I t makes a('unique d i v e r s i o n to the no r th 
of the f o r t , comparable t o those a t Benwell and H a l t o n , but i n 
reverse , exc luding the f o r t f rom the m i l i t a r y zone. The existence 
of a causeway g iv ing - access through the Vallum was suggested i n 
1949i^ ** Th i s ques t ion i s discussed below toge the r w i t h the 
r e s u l t s o f i n v e s t i g a t i o n s i n t o the problem made by the w r i t e r i n 
<s,^ 
1951 o 
The f o r t i s sma l l , enc los ing some 3 ° 5 acres . I t i s 
t e c h n i c a l l y a Stanegate f o r t , occupied presumably throughout 
A g r i c o l a n and T r a j a n i c t imes , and i n the f i r s t few years o f 
(h-l. 
Hadr ian ' s r e i g n a long v i / i t h the o ther Stanegate f o r t s ; 
presumably abandoned vshen the f i g h t i n g g a r r i s o n was removed from 
the Stanegate l i n e to the W a l l and excluded f rom the Wal l zone 
by the V a l l u m . Epigraphic evidence in fo rms us t h a t i t was 
re-occupied i n the' l a s t two years of Hadr i an ' s r e i g n . I t may 
have cont inued i n occupat ion throughout the Antonine pe r iod 
bu t a t l e a s t f rom the t ime o f Ca lpumius A g r i c o l a ; and hencefor th 
f o l l o v / l n g the usual p a t t e r n o f W a l l f o r t s . 
B I R D O S W M j D . A t t e n t i o n was f i r s t pa id t o the problem of the 
/to 
Vallum and i t s r e l a t i o n s h i p t o Birdoswald f o r t as e a r l y as 1896. 
The d i t c h , a b s o l u t e l y i n v i s i b l e on the surface , was eas i ly 
t r aceab le by excavation! ' I t s course .was s t r a i g h t to w i t h i n 
250 f e e t - o f the west w a l l o f the f o r t , and then diverged i n a 
most spectacular manner round the south-west corner of the f o r t . 
That year i t was t r aced to the south-east corner , and f u r t h e r to 
the no r th -eas t i n the f o l l o w i n g year^ t w i s t i n g back i n t o i t s 
normal p o s i t i o n j u s t be fo re r e a c h i r g the T u r f W a l l . I t was an 
epoch-making d i s cove ry . Other f a c t o r s emerged which have 
rece ived v a r y i n g degrees of emphasis s ince tha t da te . H a v e r f i e l d 
s ta ted t h a t no t r a c e of the Vallum mounds had been noted and 
"at some p o i n t s indeed, there was no room f o r them". 
He remarked too t h a t there were i n d i c a t i o n s t h a t the Vallum 
d i t c h had been i n t e n t i o n a l l y f i l l e d a t scrae e a r l y p e r i o d . The 
w i d t h of the d i t c h south of the f o r t " h a r d l y seemed t o exceed 
10 f e e t near the b o t t o m . " 
H a v e r f i e l d ' s d e l u s i o n of the existence of an e a r l i e r f o r t 
than the e x i s t i n g one, probably contemporary w i t h the T u r f W a l l , 
and the s t r u c t u r e round which the Vallum diverged ne r s i s t ed 
i n a m o d i f i e d form u n t i l l 9 3 6 . Excavations a t Bi rdoswald , 
recommenced i n I928, cont inued u n t i l 1933 though the compfexities 
o f the T u r f Wal l sector i n genera l have continued t o occupy minds 
and hands a l i k e s p o r a d i c a l l y u n t i l the present day. With 
p e r s i s t e n t constancy, search was made i n 1927, 1928, 1930-33, f o r 
an e a r l i e r f o r t beneath the present one a t Bi rdoswald . I n the 
process the area south of the f o r t was most s y s t e m a t i c a l l y excava-
t e d , b r i n g i n g valuable r e s u l t s t o l i g h t , and b u i l d i n g s and roads 
w i t h i n the f o r t were determined, a t f i r s t f o r t u i t o u s l y and then 
by p l a n . I n 1931 a l a y e r o f clean-puddled c l ay immediately 
v i f l t h in the south rampart , east o f the south gateway, was m i s -
i n t e r p r e t e d as a rampart^ sadly denuded^ o f the Vallurn f o r t . 1932 
saw the remarkable d i scovery of a s tone- reve t ted causeway^across 
the Val lum d i t c h , the f i r s t o f what was t o prove to be a s e r i e s . 
A d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h i s causeway, which may no longer be seen, i s 
necessary s ince i t possessed unique f e a t u r e s . 
"This novel f e a t u r e i s e n t i r e l y d i s t i n c t f rom the 
r e g u l a r system of cross ings t h a t destroyed the Vallum as 
a continuous boundary. I t i s not . as they a r e , a cause-
way f i l l i n g an a l r e a d y - e x i s t i n g d i t c h , bu t i t i s a s o l i d 
s t r i p of v i r g i n s o i l , purposely l e f t i n p o s i t i o n when the 
Val lum d i t c h was f i r s t dug; and the v e r t i c a l but t -ends 
of the Vallum d i t c h on e i t h e r s ide of i t are r eve t t ed i n 
masonry . . . Each bu t t -end i s turned i n three s t r a i g h t 
l eng th s o f w a l l i n g , arranged as a f l a t - b o t t o m e d c e n t r a l 
panel and two s l a n t i n g w i n g - w a l l s whose lowest courses 
f o l l o w the slope o f the d i t c h and are b u i l t i n medium-
s ized hammeri-dressed ash la r , set i n c l a y and h e a v i l y p las te red 
w i t h c lay coming round i n a f i l l e t xrom the sides of the 
d i t c h . The o v e r - a l l w i d t h of the causeway i s 19 f e e t 
6 i nches . Behind the c e n t r a l panels are c a v i t i e s found 
f i l l e d w i t h p e a t - b l o c k s , l e a v i n g a p l a t f o m o f v i r g i n - s o i l 
10 f e e t 4 inches wide . The o r i g i n a l stonework i n both 
panels and c a v i t i e s was gone. I t had been removed, l e a v i n g 
a h i g h s t r a i g h t - j o i n t against the south v / ing-wal l s , whi le 
the n o r t h w i n g - w a l l s , pa r t ly -demol i shed to f a c i l i t a t e the 
removal , had, ragged stepped edges. This systematic 
removal had been done b e f o r e the V a l l u m - d i t c h was f i l l e d 
up: f o r the' f a m i l i a r pea t -b lock f i l l i n g was undisturbed 
and t i g h t l y packed i n the gaps whence the masonry had 
been t o r n . The c e n t r a l panels o f the causeway v /a l l s had 
been robbed, bu t t h e i r d i s c r e p a n t l y wide foundat ions remained 
These were l a rge squared b l o c k s , three on the west and 
two on the east, o r i g i n a l l y swung i n t o place by a crane 
w i t h a | lewis , 'and then trimmed i n p o s i t i o n , the t r imming 
p a r t l y o b l i t e r a t i n g the l e w i s - h o l e s . On the west side 
a s e t t i n g - o u t l i n e was cut f o r the exact p l a c i n g of the 
superincumbent masonry and was re turned t o mark the end 
o f t he w i n g - w a l l s . These massive founda t ions , b u i l t apart 
f rom the w i n g - w a l l s , i m p l y l a i g e masonry, the founda t i on 
o f a h i g h e r e c t i o n on the causeway i t s e l f A s u r v i v i n g 
member o f the crowning mould f rom the w ing -wa l l s shows tha t 
t h e y had no parapet , f o r i t i s designed t o throw o f f r a i n 
water a t g r o i i n d - l e v e l . Two po in t s o f immediate s i g n i f i c a n c e 
emerge. The monument, by s e l e c t i n g the Vallum d i t c h f o r 
i t s p o s i t i o n , conf i rms the view t h a t the d i t c h was the 
e s s e n t i a l f e a t u r e . The occurrence o f a permanent cross ing 
i n a d i v e r s i o n o f the Vallum impl ie s a pos t i n t h a t 
d i v e r s i o n guarding the cross ing 
T h i s causeway i s s t r i k i n g l y d i f f e r e n t f rom those a t Benwell , 
Housesteads and Great Chesters, no t o n l y s t r u c t u r a l l y bu t a l so 
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h i s t o r i c a l l y . 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to consider a t t h i s stage the suggested 
phases of occupat ion as o u t l i n e d i n the f i n a l excavat ion r epo r t 
o f 1933^'' '^he f i r s t phase consis ted o f a"polygonal stockaded 
enclosure , w i t h a double d i t c h , c u t t i n g o f f the high ^ i t south 
o f the stone f o r t . I t enclosed a quadrangular s t r u c t u r e which 
had p a r t l y s l ipped doxvn the south-west edge o f the escarpment. 
I t was c l e a r l y intended f o r s i g n a l l i n g to the Stanegate. 
(b ) Phase I I . The c o n s t r u c t i o n of the Vallum w i t h i t s monumental 
causeway, guarded by an ea r th f o r t t o the n o r t h . 
(c) Phase I I I consis ted of wooden shacks o b l i t e r a t i n g not only 
phase I I but a lso I . They were considered to belong to the p e r i o d 
when the Val lum had been o b l i t e r a t e d , and the Stone f o r t was not 
ye t i n be ing , i . e . t o the age of the T u r f W a l l . Presumably the 
Vallum f o r t would serve d u r i n g the p e r i o d of the T u r f W a l l ' s 
ex i s t ence . 
(d) Period I . The c o n s t r u c t i o n of the present Stone f o r t , over 
the f i l l e d - i n T u r f Wal l d i t c h ; i t s d i t c h e s c u t t i n g both through 
the Val lum and through the wooden b u i l d i n g s o f phase I I I . 
Excava t ion o f the d i t ch - sys t em a t the main east gateway 
suggested s t r o n g l y tha t when the Stone f o r t was erected, i t s 
b u i l d e r s had v i s u a l i s e d a Stone Wal l passing by t o l i n k up w i t h 
the south tower o f the f o r t ' s east gateway. 
One m i s i n t e r p r e t e d f a c t contained the key to the r e l a t i o n -
ship between the e x i s t i n g f o r t s , o r i g i n a l Wal l (whethei|Turf or 
Stone) and the Vallum - the non-existence of the n o r t h mound 
o f the Val lum round the f o r t a t B i rdoswald . The r e v e l a t i o n 
came i n 1936 a f t e r two seasons' work on the T u r f \ - fe l l mi lecas t i es 
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f rom High House t o Bankshead. I n 1935 the d i v e r s i o n of the Vallum 
round T u r f Wa l l m i l e c a s t l e 50 suggested t h a t the m i l e c a s t l e and 
Val lum v;ere contemporary and made a r e - I n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the 
d i v e r s i o n a t Harrow's Scar* e s s e n t i a l . I t was stated t h a t t h i s 
evidence "reverses the whole t r e n d of recent o p i n i o n as t o 
the r e l a t i v e p r i o r i t y . " I n 1936 excavat ion showed c l e a r l y 
t h a t no n o r t h mound had ever ex i s t ed east o f H i ^ House milecast le^ 
The c o r r e c t s o l u t i o n to the complex r e l a t i o n s h i p o f Wall and 
Vallam was s e l f •=• e v i d e n t . 
Bi rdoswald f o r t has an area o f 50 33 acres . I t resembles 
Benwel l , Rudchester, Ha l ton and Chesters i n possessing 4 gateways 
and 2 pos t e rns . I t p r o j e c t s f o r a t h i r d o f i t s area over the 
T u r f W a l l j u s t as the above p r o j e c t over the Broad Stone W a l l . 
The Narrow Stone Wal l j o i n s the f o r t a t i t s nor th -eas t and 
north-west corners,, instead of f o l l o w i n g the course of the Tur f 
W a l l . I n 1945^\he T u r f W a l l and t u r r e t 49a were discovered 
beneath the f o r t . The sequence may be i n t e r p r e t e d thus? 
(a) T u r f W a l l and i t s t u r r e t ; (b) Stone F o r t ; (c) Vallum 
squeezed i n round the f o r t , o m i t t i n g i t s n o r t h mound; Cd) Narrow 
Wal l up to the corners o f the f o r t . 
CASTLESTEADS. I n H a v e r f i e l d ' s t ime , as indeed i n MacLauchlan's, 
the course o f the Vallam near Castlesteads was unknown f o r a 
d i s t ance of 2^ m i l e s , i . e . from approximately the K i n g Water to 
Cumrenton. This area f i r s t received s c i e n t i f i c a t t e n t i o n i n 
1898 When MacLauchlan's l i n e west of Cambeck ms proved t o be 
wrong. From 1900-2 the p o s i t i o n was considerably c l a r i f i e d . 
en-
I n 1901 the Vallum was t raced to the south-east of the f o r t , 
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and i n I902 i t was proved t o diverge round the f o r t a t a dis tance 
o f approx imate ly 9^ yards and then approach the l i n e o f the 
W a l l once more. That the numerous trenches missed the causeway 
across the d i t c h i s amazing - the existence o f one has no t ye t 
been proved, bu t t h a t an o r i g i n a l one must have ex is ted there 
seems to be no reasonable doubt . The d e s c r i p t i o n o f trenches 
i s q u i t e i l l u m i n a t i n g . Trench 2 contained a face carved i n 
stone, and potsherds i n the "black ma t t e r " which must represent 
the accumulat ion of s i l t and rubbish ; above tha t g rey m a t e r i a l ; 
on top , a l aye r 3^^ inches t h i c k , o f cobbles. H a v e r f i e l d thought, 
the l a t t e r might represent a recent f i l l i n g o f the d i t c h ^ e n 
the mansion and garden were cons t ruc ted . But i t may w e l l be a 
Roman f i l l i n g , s ince there are a number o f examples o f the 
o b l i t e r a t i o n o f the d i t c h i n the v i c i n i t y of f o r t s . Che may 
wonder too whether the cobbles represent a roadway of some k i n d . 
From the peat l aye r of t r ench 5 came a k n i f e , fragments o f wood 
i n c l u d i n g one which seemed to be the lower end of a stake, 
as v / e l l as potsherds . Clay and peat f i l l i n g were recorded i n 
t r ench 7» I n t r ench 8, a red c l ay l a y e r was found above the 
b lack m a t t e r , which H a v e r f i e l d thought might have been l a i d i n 
1790. But the p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t i t may represent a secondary 
"c ros s ing" of the Roman p e r i o d , or a Roman f i l l i n g as i n t rench 
2, ought n o t t o be excluded. Two p o i n t s a t l e a s t are certains 
(a) t h a t the Vallum swept round the f o r t by a considerable 
m a r g i n ; (b) t h a t a f t e r a considerable amount o f tim.e had elapsed 
w h i l s t rubb i sh and s i l t accumulated i n the d i t c h , i t was f i l l e d 
i n , as a t o ther f o r t s , probably by the Romans themselves. 
Excavations i n 1934 revealed tha t the f o r t was a small 
one, not l e s s than 3.7 acres i n ex ten t . The f o r t i s not i n 
con t ac t w i t h the W a l l . 
"The explanat ion seems t o be t h a t the engineers chose the 
f o r t - s i t e f o r ou t look and i n p r e g n a b i l i t y , but had al ready 
taken the W a l l by easier g rad ien t s t o a sound c ross ing 
of the Cambeck viiere rock replaces a l l u v i a l f l a t s . Le t 
the v i s i t o r see the Cambeck i n spate and he w i l l agree 
t h a t the engineers were r i g h t . 
But the f o r t was not the f i r s t on the s i t e , though i t seemed to 
be H a d r i a n i c . 
"To the rear of the f o r t - w a l l ( a t the south-east angle) 
l a y a t u r f rampart , n o t less , than 10 f e e t wide . . . i t 
r es ted upon f l a g g i n g and stones set i n v i r g i n c l ay . 
Immediately i n f r o n t o f t h i s rampart the c l ay was 
sha rp ly cu t away by the l i p of a d i t c h . " 
"There i s reason t o t h i n k t h a t the t u r f f o r t was d i f f e r e n t l y 
planned f rom the stone f o r t which succeeded i t . . . I t i s 
t empt ing t o connect these f a c t s w i t h another p e c u l i a r i t y 
of the s i t e . The genera l course o f the Vallum reveals 
t h a t t h e stone f o r t now discovered i s by no means i n the 
centre of the symmetrical d i v e r s i o n v/hich the Vallum 
makes round the s i t e . . . An ea r ly s i t e set f u r t h e r east 
and o r i e n t a t e d s t i l l f u r t h e r east o f n o r t h seems demanded 
by a symmetrical design and such a f o r t may v^el l be 
p rov ided by the e a r l i e r defences of v^hich a sm.all p a r t 
has now been discovered."87 
STAFWIX. I n 1932^the Cumberland Excavat ion Committee d i r e c t e d 
t h e i r a t t e n t i o n to the supposed s i t e o f the Roman f o r t a t 
Stanwix. The course of the Val lum, unknown f o r about 2^ m i l e s 
f rom Whiteclosegate on the east t o Davidson's Bank on the west 
was ascer ta ined a t the east corner o f f i e l d 51I and the south-
U ^. east corner of 420 . The f o l l o w i n g year* i t was t raced through 
f i e l d 511? f o l l o w i n g a l i n e s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t f rom t h a t l a i d 
down on the O.S. map, through nos. 155? 153? 1^9? 170. To 
quote f rom the r e p o r t : " . . . across the garden o f Homeacres 
i n t o t h a t o f Barnclose, swinging southwards from the 
c o n j e c t u r a l l i n e , the divergence here amounting to about 
40 ya rds . I n the garden o f Barnclose i t bent somewhat 
f u r t h e r southwards passing i n t o the garden o f Stanwix 
House, running under Brampton Road and en te r ing Rickerby 
Park, 80 yards south-west o f Stanwix church. Just a t the 
. south entrance to Stanv/ix House the d i t c h was i n t e r r u p t e d 
by an" o r i g i n a l causeway some 30 f e e t wide . This was of 
s o l i d ground, unrevet ted i n stone. Just w i t h i n Rickerby 
Park occurred another permanent causeray, s i m i l a r l y 
unreve t t ed , a t l e a s t 40 f e e t wide . The Vallum d i t c h was 
then t raced across Rickerby Park having turned s l i g h t l y 
nor thwards , p a r a l l e l w i t h the Great W a l l . A t the west 
end of the Park 40 yards east of the wicket gate opposi te 
the west end o f A l b i o n Place i t was found t h a t a change o f 
d i r e c t i o n had' taken p l a c e . Trenching f a i l e d t o d i sc lose 
the s l i g h t e s t t r ace of a southward t u r n i n the Vallum and 
t h e l i n e was a c t u a l l y p icked up once more b.y t renching 
t o the no r th -wes t . The d i t c h had i n f a c t toimed northwards 
through about 17 degrees thus keeping to the course 
f o l l o w e d by the Great W a l l . . . The Vallum, l i k e the Wal l 
wh ich superseded i t , crossed the r i v e r at a convenient 
bend below Stanwix avo id ing thus the long marshy crossing 
by the Eden B r i d g e . " 
Renewed excavations i n 1934- recorded f u r t h e r d e t a i l s concerning 
the Vallum.*^** 
"New t renches cut t o t race the northward t u r n a t the west 
end o f Rickerby Park, revealed t h a t the t u r n continued 
u n t i l i t became twice as sharp as the angle so f a r 
explored , t u r n i n g through 34 degrees instead o f 17 degrees . . 
I t becomes c l ea re r than ever t h a t the Vallum turned away 
f r o m the r i v e r - c r o s s i n g a t Eden Br idge . . . . " 
The exis tence o f the two causeways was p u z z l i n g , i n f a c t 
d i s c o n c e r t i n g . But an answer t o the problem came i n 1940 when 
resumed excavat ions on the ramparts o f the f o r t q u i t e f o r t u i t o u s l y 
proved t h a t the causeway, presumed t o belong to the Vallum d i t c h 
i n 1933, was t ha t across the f o r t d i t ches im.mediately south o f 
t he south gateway. The r e l a t i o n s h i p between f o r t and Vallum was 
summarised thus: 
"The Vallum i s thus known f o r c e r t a i n ' o n l y t o the east 
and west of the f o r t , and i t seems l i k e l y t h a t i t w i l l 
prove t o have made a sharp d i v e r s i o n to avo id the s i t e . 
The sharp t u r n discovered i n Rickerby Park a lso opposite 
the south-west angle o f the f o r t may w e l l be the beginning 
of such a f e a t u r e . " 
Excavat ions i n 1932-4 and 1940 showed t h a t the f o r t was o f 
9.32 acres , p r o v i n g i t to be by f a r the l a r g e s t f o r t on the 
W a l l . The Wal l forms i t s no r the rn f r o n t , so t h a t the f o r t does 
no t p r o j e c t . I t i s t h e r e f o r e more l i k e Housesteads than Benwe l l . 
BURGH-BY-SANDS. The excavations of 1922''\ere not able to 
throw any l i g h t on the course o f the Val lum a t t h i s f o r t , bu t 
i t v a^s thought t h a t i f MacLauchlan's l i n e were t o l e r a b l y c o r r e c t , 
the earthwork must have tu rned t o avoid the f o r t . An i n s p e c t i o n 
of i t s course i n t h i s area i n 193° 1^ to the f o l l o w i n g statement; 
"The Vallum d i t c h v/as t raced f rom the west through the 
west end o f the v i l l a g e as f a r as the f i e l d behind the 
Greyhound I n n . I t l i e s a l i t t l e t o the n o r t h o f the 
t r a d i t i o n a l p o s i t i o n . I t s r e l a t i o n to the f o r t i s 
obscured by a deep marsh and the embankments o f the 
C a r l i s l e - S i l l o t h r a i l w a y . Future knowledge w i l l be 
gained i f a t a l l by an approach f rom the eas t ." 
A recent p a t r o l o f the area by the w r i t e r has shown t h a t the 
Val lum may be traded f rom the east t o i t s removal by the r a i l w a y 
l i n e . I t seems c lear t h a t any d i v e r s i o n which i s l i k e l y t o 
have ex i s t ed has been destroyed by the r a i lway c u t t i n g . 
Excavat ions i n 1922 e x h i b i t e d a f o r t w i t h an area of 
approximate ly 4.5 t o 5 acres , l y i n g a s t r i d e the Wal l i n the 
f a m i l i a r manner. I t i s s i m i l a r i n every essen t i a l respect 
t o the f o r t a t Benv/el l . I t may have replaced t u r r e t 71b. 
DRDMBUROI. I t has a l ready been demonstrated t ha t the Vallum 
i n t h i s area i s most i n d i s t i n c t . I n 193"^  i ' t was suggested 
t h a t the open d r a i n runn ing f r o m Glasson south-eastwards 
appears t o follovi the course o f the Vallum d i t c h , which seemed 
l i k e l y to t u r n sha rp ly a t a p o i n t west of Druniburgh School, 
and run i n a s t r a i g h t l i n e behind Drumburgh Cas t l e . The 
p h y s i c a l r e l a t i o n s h i p of the Vallum i s most unce r t a in . Thus 
the ch rono log i ca l r e l a t i o n s h i p cannot i n the nature o f th ings 
be determined w i t h any degree o f c e r t i t u d e . But i n d i r e c t 
evidence s t r o n g l y suggest ing i t s ch rono log ica l r e l a t i o n s h i p i s 
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i m p l i c i t i n a d i scuss ion i n Appendix TSL The character and 
ex ten t o f the f o r t i t s e l f remained abs t ruse , despi te excavations 
i n 1899 by Professor H a v e r f i e l d , u n t i l Mr . Simpson and Dr. 
Richmond resumed work on the s i t e i n 194-7. Their impor tant 
d i s cove r i e s are wor th r epea t ing : 
'•The stone f o r t l e t i d e n t i f i e d by H a v e r f i e l d ms found 
t o be s i t e d i n s i d e the d i t c h system of a f o r t contemporary 
w i t h the T u r f W a l l , through which the f o u n d a t i o n o f the 
Stone Wal l had here been dug. This e a r l y f o r t measured 
approximate ly f e e t f r o m east to west, and 270 f e e t 
f rom n o r t h t o south. I t had east, south and west ramparts 
o f beaten c l a y , i t s n o r t h ranpar t be ing formed by the" 
T u r f W a l l . I t s west gate was of t imber and l a y w e l l no r th 
of the a x i a l p o s i t i o n , w h i l s t i t s south gate , marked by 
a gap i n the s i n g l e 12 f e e t d i t c h , l a y f a r east of the 
other a x i s . I t i s evident tha t t h i s f o r t was d ivergent 
both i n p l a n and size f rom the normal f o r t s on Hadr ian ' s 
" W a l l . " 
The complete d i f f e r e n c e i n s i ze , shape and f a b r i c o f t h i s f o r t 
emphasises i t s secondary cha rac te r . Moreover the existence o f an 
e a r l y c l a y f o r t here adds va luab le con f i rma to ry evidence to that 
a t Castlesteads and enables the argument i n Appendix ICLto be 
s ta ted unwaveringly. . 
BQWESS. The known course o f the Vallum ends a t J e f f r e y C r o f t . 
That i t must have o r i g i n a l l y reached to the coast seems 
unques t ionable . I t i s l i k e l y to have f u r n i s h e d access to the 
m i l i t a r y zone and western t e i m i n a l f o r t o f Bowness by means of 
a causeway across i t s d i t c h . 
Surface observa t ion and excavat ion i n 193^ suggest t ha t the 
f o r t conta ins an area of over 7 acres. I t i s t h e r e f o r e the 
second l a r g e s t on the W a l l . The f o r t d i d not p r o j e c t , but l i e s 
f a c i n g eastwards. The W a l l presumably forms i t s nor thern 
rampart as a t Housesteads. '^he f o r t no doubt replaces 
m i l e c a s t l e 80. 
A summary o f the preceding sec t ion , a d i scuss ion of the 
s i g n i f i c a n c e o f the behaviour of the Vallum and of i t s r e l a t i v e 
date based upon the above evidence, i s s ta ted i n Appendix Itt 
I t i s unnecessary to repeat the above here since a reconsidered 
statement, c o n f l a t i n g the conclusions reached i n Appendix 311 
and f rom the excavations undertaken by the w r i t e r since t h a t 
t i m e , i s g iven below. But the main thes i s o f Appendix E o u ^ t 
t o be emphasised. On any showing, a cons ide ra t ion of the spacing 
evidence o f the f o r t s on Hadr i an ' s W a l l shows t h a t they were not 
i r r e g u l a r l y spaced as has h i t h e r t o been be l i eved - but r a the r 
t h a t there viss a d e f i n i t e r egu la r p l a n o f f o r t s , which was 
m o d i f i e d s l i g h t l y i n c e r t a i n cases f o r s t r a t e g i c o r topographica l 
reasons. This r egu la r system o f p l ann ing makes the p lann ing o f 
a f o r t a t Great Chesters, the centre o f the V / a l l , i n the o r i g i n a l 
f o r t schene e s s e n t i a l , a l though the date and nature of i t s 
c o n s t r u c t i o n show i t t o be a completely secondary f e a t u r e . 
A i i . GREAT GHESTERS 
On the evidence of the spacing of the f o r t s ' on the \7al l 
Great Chesters appears as an o r i g i n a l l y planned though 
seconda r i ly cons t ruc ted f o r t . I t was demonstrated i n 1950 
t h a t excavat ion o f the Vallum crossing south of the f o r t , 
which might h o l d the key to a nearer s o l u t i o n of the YJall-
Val lum da t i ng complex, was an urgent necess i ty . I t was 
moreover urged t h a t f u r t h e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n s on the unusual 
d i t c h system might throw l i g h t on the suggestion t h a t the 
o r i g i n a l s i t e o f the f o r t was m.arked by the d igg ing of a t 
l e a s t one d i t c h v^yhich may have included an area l a rge enough 
to take a f o r t of the Housesteads t y p e . 
The de t e rmina t ion of the character and t h e r e f o r e the 
approximate date of the e x i s t i n g Vallum c ross ing south of 
Great Chesters f o r t vi/as regarded as o f p r imary importance. 
The causeway could have been of f o u r types ; f i r s t l y , a 
p u r e l y modern one t o accomm-odate a road to the e x i s t i n g 
farm-house; secondly, an o r i g i n a l m.i lecast le causeway, 
though t h i s was u n l i k e l y i n view o f the f a c t tha t the m i l e -
cas t l e beneath the f o r t l a y considerably west of the l i n e due 
n o r t h o f the e x i s t i n g causeway; t h i r d l y , a secondary cause-
way p r o v i n g t h a t the f o r t was b u i l t l a t e r th^n the Val lum, 
and t h e r e f o r e no t be longing to the o r i g i n a l series o f f o r t s ; 
f o u r t h l y , an o r i g i n a l causeway o f the Benwell or Birdoswald 
type , suggesting t h a t Great Chesters f o r t , though of secondary 
c o n s t r u c t i o n was planned i n the o r i g i n a l ser ies o f \7a l l f o r t s . 
The l a s t a l t e r n a t i v e was the l i k l i e s t f rom the s t a r t because 
spacing evidence demands a f i r s t - s e r i e s f o r t here i n the 
approximate centre of the W a l l . 
The second problem i s i n t i m a t e l y connected wi th the 
f i r s t . A study of the unusual d i t c h system could not a f f e c t 
the p o s i t i o n o f t he f o r t i n the W a l l sequence as shown by an 
excavat ion o f the causeway. Bu t i f an o r i g i n a l f o r t causev/ay 
across the Vallum were discovered, then a study o f the d i t ches 
might e luc ida te , the quest ion of whether a la rge f o r t o f the 
Housesteads type was planned and marked by a t l e a s t an outer 
d i t c h a t Great Ghesters^ the c o n s t r u c t i o n of the f o r t being 
delayed u n t i l a change no t only of Wal l gauge but a lso of 
the p l a n to b u i l d a l a r g e f o r t a t t h i s p o i n t , had been 
e f f e c t e d . .The exis tence of f o u r d i t ches on the n o r t h - ¥ / e s t o f 
Great Chesters f o r t i s indeed unusual f o r a W a l l - f o r t . More-
over, t h a t the b u t t ends o f the f o u r d i t ches unde r l i e the 
Harrow \¥al l taken i n c o n j u n c t i o n vifith the f a c t t ha t the present 
smal l f o r t i s e x a c t l y contemporary w i t h the Harrow Wal l , seems 
a s t r i k i n g i n d i c a t i o n o f the inherent p r o b a b i l i t y of the 
hypothes is o u t l i n e d above. 
To attempt a s o l u t i o n of these two main problems 
excavations vi?ere conducted by the w r i t e r f o r fou r weeks i n 
Septem-ber 1950, Mien heavy r a i n prevented a thorough i n v e s t i -
g a t i o n o f the d i t ches and the causeway, and f o r three weeks i n 
ISS'. 
May 1951. The work was sponsored by the Durham U n i v e r s i t y 
Excavat ion Committee, and rece ived considerable m a t e r i a l 
ass is tance f rom the foreman of H.M. M i n i s t r y o f Works, 
Mr. Charles Anderson. The exce l l en t work of heavy d igg ing 
v;as undertaken by Thomas Batey, w i t h t he help o f students i n 
September 1950, of whom Messrs. J . E . H . Suaul, R. Winter , 
W. Tobias and 11.- McCord must rece ive spec ia l mention. The 
w r i t e r would l i k e to express her thanks to Mr. H . Y/oodman 
f o r h i s k i n d permiss ion t o excavate and h i s generous assistance 
throughout the excavations* 
THE EXGAVATIOMS 
A . The Causeway S i t e 
The l i n e of the Vallum south of Great Chesters f o r t i s 
d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e as a s l i g h t depression s k i r t i n g the gent le 
escarpment of the ?/hin S i l l on the low summit o f which the 
f o r t i s s i t u a t e d , roughly 200 yards t o the north?" The 
s i t u a t i o n o f the Vallum i s l o w - l y i n g and t h e r e f o r e subjec t t o 
severe v /a te r - logging even i n dry weather. F i e l d dra ins 
empty themselves i n t o the d i t c h though not immediately near 
the causeway. To add to the d i f f i c u l t i e s of the s i t e , the 
accommodation road to the farm-house crosses the Vallum d i r e c t l y 
south of the south gate o f the f o r t and t h e r e f o r e over the 
probable s i t e o f the causeway. The eastern margin o f the road 
i s bordered by a f i e l d - w a l l which t u r n s a t r i g h t angles west-
wards t o cross the causeway p o s i t i o n . Because of the heavy 
r a i n f a l l i n g i n t e r m i t t e n t l y throughout Septsnber 1950, 
accen tua t ing the inheren t d i f f i c u l t i e s of the s i t e , i t was 
on ly by a s t roke o f f o r t u n e t h a t the causeway v/as l oca t ed t h a t 
year . The j u n c t i o n o f the eastern causeway revetment v d t h 
the bou lde r c l a y of the n o r t h slope of the Vallum d i t c h was 
uncovered. The constant in rush o f water made i t impossible 
t o uncover more than the top course of.masonry revetment, 
though three courses could be d i s t i n g u i s h e d by f e e l i n g w i t h 
the hand. A t a higher l e v e l than the revetment rough stone-
work was t r aced on top of the causeway as f a r west as the f i e l d 
w a l l would a l l o w . A t p r e c i s e l y t h i s p o i n t the rough stonework 
ceased and the p i n k i s h - y e l l o w c l ay o f the n o r t h l i p was found 
t o cont inue i n a bank t o the south, i . e . across the d i t c h . 
I t was t raced f o r approximately 2 f e e t southwards, when f u r t h e r 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n was p r o h i b i t e d by the close p r o x i m i t y of tfie 
f i e l d w a l l . The exis tence of an o r i g i n a l f o r t causeway reve t ted 
i n stone was proven. 
Excavations i n May 195# were devoted t o uncovering as much 
of the east side of the causeway as the modern farm-road and 
w a t e r - l e v e l , p e r m i t t e d . S o i l and weather cond i t i ons v;ere much 
more f avourab le , but water prevented the uncovering of the 
whole o f the eastern revetment, though the precise nature of 
the causeway was determined. A sec t ion 7' 6" by 22' 6" was 
cu t to expose i t . 
1^1 
The causeway, though no t so w e l l preserved, resembled 
t h a t a t Benwel l . I t s revetment v ;a l l was ccmposed e n t i r e l y of 
f r e e s tone b locks , reasonably dressed and n e a t l y coursed. 
The e l eva t i ons and photographs i l l u s t r a t e the appearance o f 
the causeway but a few fea tu res r equ i r e spec ia l comment. 
The number o f courses v i s i b l e s lowly decreased, f rom n o r t h 
t o south,. The revetment bulged"^ outwards j u s t south of cen t r e . 
This f e a t u r e i s p robably the r e s u l t o f t he weight o f water 
underground or o f the pressure o f the s o i l accumulation above 
i t . At t h a t p o i n t the revetment was broken and stones had 
e v i d e n t l y f a l l e n o f f i n t o the d i t c h . The bulge seemed to be 
conf ined to the top few courses since the undermost v i s i b l e 
course vvas almost i n l i n e w i t h the no r th and south j u n c t i o n s 
o f the revetment w a l l w i t h the Vallum, d i t c h slope. 
A t the n o r t h j u n c t i o n of the revetment the Vallum. sloDe 
e x h i b i t e d a p r o f i l e as steep as a t Benwel l . The top of the 
causeway a t i t s no r th -eas t corner vjas uncovered f o r a d is tance 
o f 7 f e e t t o the south and approximately 3 f t . 3 i n* westwards. 
To have proceeded f u r t h e r i n e i t h e r d i r e c t i o n would have 
i ncu r r ed the u n d e r c u t t i n g o f the f i e l d - w a l l . The o r i g i n a l 
bank o f s u b s o i l was t r aced once more f o r 2 f e e t southwards 
be fo re i t disappeared beneath the f i e l d - w a l l . I t was most 
marked, however, t h a t between t h i s bank and the revetment, the 
n o r t h slope of the Val lum d i t c h was rough and p r a c t i c a l l y 
v e r t i c a l , r a the r than smoothed t o i t s normal s lope . This f a c t 
emphasises the contemporaneity between the d igg ing of the 
Vallum and the c o n s t r u c t i o n o f the revetment. The s i t u a t i o n 
immediate ly t o the east of the causeway ? i /a l l , i n the open 
d i t c h , was qu i t e d i f f e r e n t . The slope o f the d i t c h became 
l e s s v e r t i c a l and was fo l lowed down t o a distance of 6 f e e t 
below ground l e v e l i . e . approxim.ately 3 f e e t 6 inches from the 
top o f the Val lum d i t c h . A t a depth o f 5 f e e t below ground 
l e v e l , the p i n k i s h - y e l l o w subso i l changed to a g rey i sh pinS:. 
The g r e y i s h s i l t which covered the coursing o f the revetment 
changed to a dense black lower down the d i t c h . The black s i l t 
supported the revetment on the east and was removed to d i s p l a y 
the cours ing t o a depth o f 6 f e e t belovi? ground l e v e l . 
The southern j u n c t i o n of the revetment w i t h the Vallum 
d i t c h slope proved to be qu i t e d i f f e r e n t . A v e r t i c a l stump 
o f boulder c l ay p r o j e c t e d i n f r o n t of the normal s lop^of the 
d i t c h as e x e m p l i f i e d to the east, as though i t were l e f t t o 
rece ive the end of the causeway revetment. A l a r^e block o f 
whin-stone was placed between i t and the revetment w a l l approach 
i n g f rom the n o r t h . Any doubts concerning the o r i g i n a l 
charac ter o f the causeway were d i s p e l l e d by the existence o f 
the p r o j e c t i n g stump of boulder c l ay , though i t i s unfor tuna te 
t h a t the p o s i t i o n of the f i e l d - w a l l prevented the t r a c i n g o f 
the undis turbed boulder c l ay f u l l y across the w i d t h of the d i t c h 
I n an at tempt t o d i scove r whether the o r i g i n a l 
causeway had been m e t a l l e d , a small t r ench 6 f e e t x 3 f t . 4 i n . 
was cu t between pie s ec t i on exposing the causeway and the 
modern farm t r a c k . A very rough, sparse l a y e r o f f l a t t i s h 
stones was reached a t l e s s than 1 f o o t below ground l e v e l , 
r emin i scen t of the rough cobbl ing above the causeway i n the 
main t r e n c h . I t had been cut through by a modem f i e l d - d r a i n . 
Immediately below the cobbles, the f a m i l i a r ye l lowi sh -p ink 
boulder c l ay s u b s o i l re-appeared, adding c o n f i r m a t o r y p r o o f t o 
the o r i g i n a l i t y o f the causeway. But no road -me ta l l i ng could be 
associated w i t h the o r i g i n a l causeway. This i s undoubtedly 
p u z z l i n g since a roadway might be expected to be me ta l l ed , and 
m e t a l l i n g , i f on ly l i g h t , was discovered b o t h a t Benwell and at 
Housesteads. Perhaps the s o l i d , com.pact nature of the subso i l 
may account f o r the l a c k o f i t . 
The causeway;at Benwell i s 19 f e e t w i d e . To attempt to 
f i n d the western l i m i t o f the Great Chesters causeway, a a n a l l 
t r ench was cu t a t approximate ly 20 f e e t west o f the south edge 
o f the east revetment, immediately west of the farm road. 
The south d i t c h l i p was uncovered near the surface , j u s t be fo re 
i t runs beneath the f i e l d w a l l and enters the meadow to the 
n o r t h . D i t c h - f i l l i n g vras soon encountered and t h e r e f o r e i t may 
be assumed t h a t the causeway does no t extend to t h i s p o i n t . 
I t seemed u n l i k e l y t h a t d ^ e r d i g g i n g , which was im.possible 
because of the f i e l d - v i / a l l , would have e x h i b i t e d the v/estern 
edge o f the causeway. I t i s most probable t h a t the western 
revetment w a l l l i e s completely beneath the modern roadway. 
The d e t e m i n a t i o n of the exact wid th o f the causeway must 
t h e r e f o r e be postponed i n d e f i n i t e l y . 
To summarises an o r i g i n a l causeway o f boulder c l ay 
r e v e t t e d i n n e a t l y coursed ashlar has been discovered across 
the Val lum a t Great Chesters. I t s w i d t h cannot yet be 
a c c u r a t e l y measured though i t i s not l i k e l y to be more than 
20 f e e t . Ho signs o f r o a d - m e t a l l i n g over the causeway have 
come to l i g h t . Moreover, as a t Housesteads, no i n d i c a t i o n was 
found as t o whether a monumental gateway had a t one t ime 
been erected over the causeway. Had such a gateway ex is ted , 
i t cannot have resembled t h a t a t B i r d Oswald v/hich had been so 
c a r e f u l l y removed. I t may have been s i m i l a r t o t h a t a t Benwel l , 
though no l a r g e blocks of masonry comparable w i t h those 
exhibited a t Benwell were d iscovered . Such masonry may have 
been removed i n Roman t imes , or even i n post-Roman days v/hen 
the present f i e l d - v / a l l , gateway and road were cons t ruc ted . 
Yet there was no evidence suggestive o f a de l i be r a t e d e m o l i t i o n 
o f the causeway. I t i s pos s ib l e t h a t no monum.ental archway 
ever existed a t Great Ghesters, as E^r. B i r l e y thought was the 
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case a t Housesteads. His reasons would apply equa l ly w e l l t o 
the Vallum a t Great Chesters . 
The excavations had some l i g h t to throw upon the 
subsequent h i s t o r y o f the causeway. I t i s c lear t h a t the 
d i t c h on e i t h e r side of i t must have been open f o r a con-
s ide rab le l e n g t h of t ime t o a l low such a depth o f dense b lack 
s i l t t o accumulate. This s i l t was c l e a r l y a n a t u r a l f i l l i n g 
o f decayed vegetable mat te r , and not an a r t i f i c i a l one. For 
the whole w i d t h o f the d i t c h s i l t reached t o v / i t h i n 2 f e e t 
o f the top o f the d i t c h . U n f o r t u n a t e l y i t produced no 
dateable f i n d s t o provide a terminus -post Quem f o r the l a t e r 
f i l l i n g of the d i t c h . But what the s i l t l acked i n h i s t o r i c a l 
accuracy i t gained i n i n t e r e s t . For near to the n o r t h l i p of 
the Val lum by the causeway, a p r a c t i c a l l y canplete "p i lum 
mura l e " ' \ a s found embedded i n the b lack s i l t - the f i r s t one 
t o be found per l ineam v a l l i . Above the b lack s i l t was a 
l a y e r 2 f e e t t h i c k of greyish- .yel low c layey m a t e r i a l , o r i g i n a l l y 
taken f o r undis turbed s u b s o i l i n 1950» Th i s t h i c k l a y e r 
extended f o r a t l e a s t 19 f e e t t o the eas t . I t consisted of 
decomposed ye l low sandstone mixed w i t h s o f t grey clayey s i l t . 
The top o f t h i s l a y e r a t the causeway was marked by ye l low 
sandstone cobbles fo rming a d e f i n i t e compact l e v e l , which 
might be termed l i g h t r o a d - m e t a l l i n g . I t has a l ready been 
noted t h a t s i m i l a r sandstone cobbles formed the on ly m e t a l l i n g 
above the boulder c l ay near the centre o f the causeway. Th i s 
cobbled l e v e l was n o t , however, apparent i n the small t r i a l 
t r ench t o the vest of the farm road. The g rey and yel lovj 
l a y e r completely covered the causev;ay on the east side a t 
l e a s t . I t was qu i t e d i f f e r e n t i n t e x t u r e f rom the dense 
b l ack s i l t . Whereas the b lack s i l t v^ a^s a n a t u r a l accumulat ion 
the y e l l o w l a y e r seemed t o be an a r t i f i c i a l f i l l i n g of the d i tch-
Ho absolute date may be ascr ibed t o t h i s process of 
a r t i f i c i a l f i l l i n g , bu t a s i m i l a r process has occurrefl a t 
B e n w e l l , H a l t o n , Housesteads and B i r d Oswald i n the Roman 
p e r i o d . Thus i t seems reasonable t o suppose t h i s was the 
case a t Great Chesters t o o . The process o f f i l l i n g the d i t c h 
a r t i f i c i a l l y has continued u n t i l recent t imes since q u a n t i t i e s 
o f stones and broken modern t i l e s had t o be removed before 
excavat ion cou ld b e g i n . Ho b u i l d i n g s were discovered o v e r l y i n g 
the f i l l e d - i n d i t c h , u n l i k e Benwel l and Housesteads, Th i s 
seems e a s i l y e x p l i c a b l e on the grounds t h a t the c i v i l s e t t l e -
ment a t Great Chesters l a y w h o l l y to the nor th o f the Vallum 
since the l a t t e r was 200 yards d i s t a n t f rom the f o r t . A t 
Benwell on the con t r a ry the Val lum s k i r t s the f o r t so c l o s e l y 
t h a t i t could scarce ly escape o b l i t e r a t i o n , Hor would the 
secondary f i l l i n g of the causeway area a t Great Chesters 
r e q u i r e as s u b s t a n t i a l a r o a d - m e t a l l i n g as Benwel l , because a t 
the former the causeway would f a l l out of regular use when the 
M i l i t a r y Way was cons t ruc ted nearer t o the f o r t . 
B . The f o r t d i t ch-sys tem 
The excavations on the d i t c h system have n o t yet 
produced s a t i s f a c t o r y conclusions , though a number of 
i n t e r e s t i n g i f complicated p o i n t s have emerged. The second 
s e c t i o n of t h i s paper i s t hen i n the nature o f th ings a 
t e n t a t i v e i n t e r i m r e p o r t , reviewing what has been accomplished 
and the l i n e s on which f u r t h e r research ought to proceed. 
F i r s t l y i t i s proposed to r epo r t on the 1950-1 v/ork; secondly 
t o a t tempt to co -o rd ina te the d i scove r i e s w i t h those of 
Mr, F . G. Simpson, who has generously handed over t o the 
w r i t e r f o r p u b l i c a t i o n the notes and photographs o f h i s 
o r i g i n a l excavat ions o f the f o u r d i t ches on the north-west ; 
t h i r d l y , t o s tate the problems which emerge f rom such a 
c o - o r d i n a t i o n and how i t i s proposed t o at tempt a s o l u t i o n 
of them, 
I , The f o u r d i t ches proved by excavat ion t o e x i s t on the 
nor th -wes t c l e a r l y extend to the south-west corner o f the 
f o r t , and then appear t o merge i n t o one deep, broad d i t c h 
which cont inues round to the east gateway. This broad, 
wa te r - logged depression b o r d e r i n g the southern and eastern 
ramparts p o i n t s unmistakably t o the existence of at l eas t 
if 
one d i t c h round the f o r t . But a study of a i r photographs 
o f the s i t e suggests t h a t the t e r r a c i n g obvious on the ground 
a t the south-east corner of the f o r t might w e l l represent a 
complex d i t c h system. I t was t o subs tan t ia te or r e j e c t such 
suspic ions t h a t the trenches o f 195O-I were d i r e c t e d . 
A l l the t renches were placed as f a r as poss ib le t o avo id 
the compl ica t ions of c i v i l b u i l d i n g s and the M i l i t a r y Way 
e n t e r i n g the east gatevray. The p o s i t i o n o f the farm-house 
p r o h i b i t s an i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f the d i t ches a t the nor th-eas t 
co rne r . 
Trench I 195^^ 80 f e e t l o n g , was p laced south o f the 
M i l i t a r y Way, The high bank o f ear th and stones cover ing 
and conceal ing the p rec i s e l i n e of the east rampart , and 
surmounted by a h i g h f i e l d - w a l l , prevented a thorough 
i n v e s t i g a t i o n of the innermost d i t c h . The aim of d i scove r ing 
how many d i t ches ex i s ted a t t h i s p o i n t was, hov/ever, r e a l i s e d . 
The outer l i p of a d i t c h nearest to the rampart, and both 
l i p s of a second d i t c h were soon e x h i b i t e d i n the reddish-
brown pebbly s u b s o i l , A berm of 12 f e e t separated the 
two. n e i t h e r was excavated "to any depth since t h a t was 
no t the aim and the constant i n f l u x o f water ¥i?as no induce-
ment t o deep d i g g i n g . The outer d i t c h was 25 f e e t wide 
across the top , and bo th slopes of the d i t c h were g radua l , 
suggest ing a shal low d i t c h . The eastern l i p was l a t e r 
covered by a f i n e edging of a n o r t h - s o u t h road which was 
t r a c e d almost t o the M i l i t a r y Way t h o u ^ no c lear j u n c t i o n 
was d i scovered . Whether the road was Roman or not i s 
u n c e r t a i n . I t s surface was g e n e r a l l y poor and no east 
k e r b i n g could be d i s t i n g u i s h e d . As f a r as i t was poss ib le to 
d i s c e r n , the road was 12 f e e t wide . Beyond the second, 
outer d i t c h , the existence o f c lean reddish-ye l low c lay 
s u b s o i l s t r e t c h i n g almost con t inuous ly t o the end o f the 
t r ench seemed to prove t h a t no more d i t ches exis ted f u r t h e r 
eas t . Two not f o u r d i t ches e x i s t e d on the east of the f o r t . 
A l l o ther t renches Y/ere designed to t race the outer 
of the two d i t ches round the south-east corner of the f o r t . 
A second t rench uncovered i t s eastern l i p almost due east 
of the south-east corner o f the f o r t . I t s vsiestern l i p was 
23 f e e t t o the west . A t rench designed t o t r ace the d i t c h on 
i t s t u r n round tl ie south-east corner proved most d i f f i c u l t 
t o i n t e r p r e t and s t i l l presents an obscure p i c t u r e . The 
eastern l i p of t h e d i t c h was found to be on the t u r n i n the 
southern p a r t o f the t r e n c h . Moreover i t was a t a considerable 
depth below ground l e v e l and the slope o f the d i t c h was so 
g radua l as to be almost l e v e l . Ins tead of' con t inu ing 
i n a gradual northward l i n e , the curve ceased a b r u p t l y . 
F o l l o w i n g the p i n k i s h subso i l p l a i n l y d i s t i n c t from the 
b l ack and grey s i l t , the d i t c h l i p appeared t o shoot o f f a t 
an angle of 90 degrees t o the south-east . As the subsoi l 
bank proceeded to the south-east i t became h igher , turned 
i t s d i r e c t i o n to almost due east , and then bent sharply 
n 
round t o the south-east once more. The stump of a small 
up r i g h t wooden pos t was mbedded i n the c lay subso i l as i t 
made i t s f i r s t t u r n south-eastwards. I n f a c t a amall 
d i t c h l e t was discovered, and east of i t was a second 
running almost p a r a l l e l t o the f i r s t . Both d i t c h l e t s 
were shallo?/ and ran i n a south-easterly d i r e c t i o n . They 
were not traced beyond the l i m i t s o f the trench, and i t 
was impossible t o i n v e s t i g a t e the questions t h a t necessarily 
arose because of water and the c o l l a p s i n g of the trench 
sides as a r e s u l t of water. The d i t c h - l e t s may be explained 
as drainage channels, presumably d r a i n i n g the outer d i t c h 
from which both seem to issue. They are l i k e l y to issue 
from the bottom of the d i t c h , and i n view of the depth 
of the excavation a t t h i s p o i n t and the very gradual slope 
of the main d i t c h , mentioned above, the odds are t h a t the 
excavation reached almost the bottom of the d i t c h . I t may 
be t h a t the ditches ?jere p a r t i a l l y removed when the b u i l d i n g s 
of the c i v i l settlement vi/ere erected, 
A l i t t l e f u r t h e r south a trench i n 1950 had revealed 
the eastern l i p of the outer d i t c h s l i g h t l y on the curve. 
I n 1951 then, a trenc h was cut opposite the e a r l i e r trench 
i n the hope of discovering the western l i p and therefore the 
wid t h of the outer d i t c h on the curve. I t was s u r p r i s i n g to 
discover the presumed western l i p at only 11 f e e t f r a n the 
measured p o s i t i o n of the eastern. The l i p was not qu i t e 
2^ - f e e t below ground l e v e l and th e r e f o r e i t i s u n l i k e l y t h a t 
the lower regions of the d i t c h were touched r a t h e r than 
the l i p . Unless i t i s because the d i t c h i s on the t u r n , 
or because of the d i t c h l e t complication, no adequate 
explanation of the narrowness of the outer d i t c h at t h i s 
p o i n t may be o f f e r e d . The south-eastern corner of the f o r t 
d i t c h e s i s a t once so i n t e r e s t i n g , so complicated and confusing 
t h a t a complete excavation of the area i s desirable before any 
d e f i n i t e conclusions can be stated. I t i s , however, 
i n t e r e s t i n g t o note the s u r p r i s i n g l y l a r g e distance between 
the south-east corner o f the f o r t and the corresponding 
curve of the outer d i t c h . 
I I . I n 1925 excavations were undertaken at Great Chesters 
under Mr. F. G. Simpson. An interim, report p r o v i d i n g a 
summary of t h e main r e s u l t s of the excavation v/as published 
by Mr. M. R. H u l l , but the d e t a i l s concerning the north-west 
angle-tower, the Broad Wall foundation t o the no r t h of the 
f o r t which i s bonded w i t h the Karrow Wall, and of the four 
d i t c h e s themselves have not yet been published. Since the 
w r i t e r was engaged i n a study of the dit c h e s on the east of 
the f o r t , i t seemed a convenient opportunity t o publish 
the r e s u l t s of both excavations on the ditches simultaneously. 
Mr. Simpson cut one section across the four defensive 
di t c h e s which he had noticed on the surface, at a distance 
of some 1 yards from the Narrow Wall. This i s the only 
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p o i n t a t which the ditches have been excavated t o t h e i r 
f u l l depth. The ditches need not be described i n d e t a i l 
b ut several general comments need to be made. They were a l l 
of a d i f f e r e n t depth measured from ground l e v e l : the 
innermost one being 4 f e e t 9 inches; the second, 3 f e e t 
3 inches; the t h i r d , 5 f e e t 3 inches, and the outermost 
6 f e e t 3 inches. The two outer ditches which are the 
deepest are also the widest. The berm separating the outer 
two ditches from the inner two i s the widest of the three 
berms. The second d i t c h i s both the shallov;est and the 
narrowest. A l e v e l l e d surface section f u r t h e r south 
i l l u s t r a t e s s i m i l a r f e a t u r e s concerning the r e l a t i v e size 
of the d i t c h e s . 
A l l four ditches ran beneath the Farrow Stone I'Jall 
but d i d not emerge on the n o r t h of i t . Over each of the 
four d i t l ^ e s the southern face of the stone w a l l had 
collapsed and " i n the case of the two outer ditches the 
f a l l of the Wall has been complete". I n each case too, 
the depression caused by the subsidence i s v i s i b l e on the 
surface and c l e a r l y marks the p o s i t i o n of the ditches. 
A p a r t i a l comparison of the ditches discovered i n 1925 
w i t h those revealed i n the f i r s t section i n 195^ i s now 
p o s s i b l e . Though the two ditches on the east side o f the 
f o r t were not f u l l y excavated, t h e i r slopes suggested t h a t 
they were r e l a t i v e l y shallov/. Yet a continuation of the 
l i n e of the slopes of d i t c h I I (see f i g . *I0 ) would give an 
estimated depth of r a t h e r more than 6 f e e t belov/ ground 
l e v e l . W h i lst no argument could be based on a comparison 
of t h i s h y p o t h e t i c a l depth w i t h the known depth of the 
d i t c h e s on the west, i t i s nevertheless noteworthy t h a t the 
estimated depth corresponds more v/ith t h a t of the outer two 
ditches r a t h e r than the inner two on the west. Moreover, 
t h i s correspondence between the outer d i t c h on the east 
and the outer two on the west may be c a r r i e d f u r t h e r . Though 
no measurements are g i v e n f o r the width of any but the f i r s t 
d i t c h on the west, i t may be ascertained t h a t the outer 
two ditches are both a few f e e t wider than the inner tv/o. 
The f i r s t d i t c h on the west i s approximately 21 feet wide a t 
the top. The outer d i t c h on the east i s 25 f e e t wide. 
I I I . Though a thorough excavation i s necessary to substantiate 
any suspicions concerning the correspondence of the outer 
d i t c h on the east, and probably the inner one too, and the 
outer p a i r of ditches on the west, i t would not be 
I s u r p r i s i n g i f they prove to be d i f f e r e n t ends of the same two 
^ d i t c h e s running completely round the western, southern and 
eastern confines of the f o r t . I t may be t h a t the inner two 
ditches on the west, of which the second i s v e r y s l i g h t , w i l l 
merge vdth the t h i r d d i t c h , p o s s i b l y a t the south-west corner 
'70. 
of the f o r t . 
A f u r t h e r i n t e r e s t i n g though c o n t r a d i c t o r y p o i n t 
emerges from a thorough study of surface i n d i c a t i o n s . 
Mention has already been made of the v i s i b l e depressions 
caused by the subsidence of the Harrow Wall of Hadrian over 
the b u t t ends of the ditches, and thus marking the p o s i t i o n 
of them. West of the four depressions inv e s t i g a t e d , are 
two s i s i i l a r depressione w i t h Poiighly the same i n t e r v a l 
between them. Just as there are depressions running down 
the pasture marking the l i n e of the four ditches i n v e s t i g a t e d , 
so are there two depressions running from the two newly 
noted breaks i n the Farrow Wall. Mr. Simpson accompanied 
the w r i t e r on the occasion when t h i s f e a t u r e was f i r s t 
commented upon, and i t \¥as^reed t h a t f u r t h e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n s 
ought t o be undertaken on t h i s nevi problem. I t i s by no 
means c e r t a i n t h a t only four ditches -.exist-to the west of 
Great Chesters f o r t . Surface clues i n d i c a t e the probable 
existence of two a d d i t i o n a l ditches. 
The minimum amount of research required f o r an adedtiate 
s o l u t i o n of the problem presented by the ditch-system would 
be three complete sections: one covering the ccmplications 
of the south-east corner, one c u t t i n g through the defences 
on the south of the f o r t ; one d i s p l a y i n g the contour and 
number of ditches on the west. Such excavations would prove 
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o f i n t r i n s i c i n t e r e s t i n themselves, and only then could 
the ditches be adequately planned. Before an accurate 
plan of the d i t c h e s i n r e l a t i o n t o the e x i s t i n g f o r t i s 
produced, i t would be u n j u s t i f i a b l e t o draw conclusions 
concerning the planning of a s i t e f o r a large f o r t a t 
Great Chesters,, and the marking of i t by the digging of 
one or two d i t c h e s . 
A i i i . GARVORAN 
I t has been suggested above t h a t the behaviour of the 
Vallum at Carvoran i s enigmatic. I n 1949'Mr. B i r l e y suggested 
a novel explanation of the enigma, but one v/hich demanded 
excavation t o prove or r e j e c t i t . 
The Vallum makes a d i v e r s i o n a t Carvoran vjhich i s unique 
f o r three reasons. F i r s t l y , the d i v e r s i o n i s shallower than 
any other f o r t d i v e r s i o n known along the course of the Vallum; 
secondly, i t runs t o the n o r t h of the f o r t excluding i t from 
the zone between the Vallum and the :7all, whereas the Benwell, 
Halton, BirdosVi?ald and Castlesteads diversions run t o the south 
of each f o r t and e x p l i c i t l y include then i n the Wall zone; 
t h i r d l y , the Vallum does not appear t o be d i v e r g i n g round the 
e x i s t i n g f o r t since the l a t t e r l i e s considerably to the south 
and west, and the Vallum would not need to diverge at a l l t o 
avoid contact w i t h i t . 
nevertheless, Mr. B i r l e y was disposed t o t h i n k that? 
"the d i v e r s i o n of the Vallum t o the n o r t h , custoni.arily 
i n t e r p r e t e d as avoiding a swamp, seems easiest to exnlain on 
the analogies of the comisrable diversions at Benv^ell and Ealton 
as avoiding the s i t e selected f o r a f o r t , even i f a f o r t had 
not already been b u i l t when the Vallum was constructed.'" 
The diversions i n the Vallum's course a t both Benwell and 
Birdoswald had been provided w i t h causeways of undisturbed 
s u b s o i l , a l l o w i n g access from the south i n t o the immediate 
na. 
v i c i n i t y of these f o r t s . Therefore, i f the Carvoran 
d i v e r s i o n was t o be p a r a l l e l e d w i t h those a t Benwell ando 
Birdoswald, such a causeway p r o v i d i n g access from the ' . ' . ^ l l 
zone through the Vallum, but southwards here to a f o r t , might 
be expected. Mr. B i r l e y put forv^ard a t t r a c t i v e reasons f o r 
supposing t h a t i t was not f o r the e x i s t i n g f o r t but f o r an 
e a r l i e r one^ on a d i f f e r e n t a l i g m e n t t h a t a causeway v;ould 
have been provided. He made a plea f o r excavation t o solve 
t h i s problem. 
The present w r i t e r undertook a short excavation a t 
Carvoran, l a r g e l y as a r e s u l t of Mr. B i r l e y ' s speculations 
on the subject, i n an attempt to discover what i n f a c t was 
the r e l a t i o n s h i p of the Vallum t o the f o r t of Carvoran. 
The presence of causeways or "crossings" i n the Vallum 
d i t c h a t Carvoran has f o r some tlrne been r e a l i s e d , but 
whether such causeways were o r i g i n a l or secondary has been 
impossible t o determine withoutjexcavation. I t seemed 
u n l i k e l y from the s t a r t t h a t an o r i g i n a l causeway v/ould be 
discovered f o r two reasons. F i r s t l y , because the construction 
of t h i s f o r t i n stone i s dateable to the l a t t e r years of 
5 t. 
Hadrian's r e i g n and the Vallum t o a r e l a t i v e l y e a r l i e r date. 
The Vallum could scarcely provide a causeway f o r or diverge 
round a . f o r t t h a t d i d not e x i s t . Secondly, a l l o w i n g the 
p o s s i b i l i t y of the existence of a f o r t e a r l i e r than the present 
'om stone one, the Vallum seems t o exclude i t d e l i b e r a t e l y frc 
the Wall zone j u s t as i t excludes other Stanegate f o r t s which 
had doubtless been abandoned when the Vallum v/as constructed. 
The excavation l a s t e d two weeks i n September 19^1; the 
work was sponsored by the Durham U n i v e r s i t y Excavation 
Corainittee; considerable help was afforded by the I l i n i s t r y of 
Works foreman, Mr. Charles Anderson; Thomas Batey 
undertook the work of digging. The w r i t e r wishes t o express 
her thanks t o lir. W. Reay f o r h i s kind peimission to 
excavate, and to Messrs. V/. and M. Reay and Kiss Reay f o r 
t h e i r f r i e n d l y encouragement and i n t e r e s t . 
THE EXCAVATIONS 
Mr. Simpson i n 1922 drew a t t e n t i o n to the f a c t t h a t 
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"not more than s i x " crossings were v i s i b l e i n the Vallum 
d i v e r s i o n a t Carvoran and the 25 i n . O.S. map consequently 
marks them. I n 1948 however Mr. W. Reay, i n an attempt to 
l e v e l the f i e l d f o r ploughing, f i l l e d up the Vallum d i t c h 
w i t h heavy reddish s o i l frcm the Greenhead quarry. This 
reddish m a t e r i a l i s e a s i l y d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e on the ground, 
s t r e t c h i n g from the eastern f i e l d w a l l to a p o i n t j u s t before 
the second, i . e . the south-west bend o f the Vallum. Thus 
the crossings c l e a r l y v i s i b l e t o Mr. Simpson are now only 
d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e by s l i g h t depressions marking the gaps i n the 
gr a d u a l l y d i m i n i s h i n g south mound, and by the more obvious 
depressions i n the f i e l d w a l l to the nor t h , which runs 
o b l i q u e l y over the n o r t h mound, le a v i n g i t v/holly i n the 
f i e l d t o the n o r t h on the east. One crossing i s i n l i n e 
o 
w i t h the j u n c t i o n of the Maiden \/ay and the Stanegate, and 
vi/as the obvious place t o commence operations. Trench I was 
cut roughly along the centre of t h i s crossing. 
Trench l'° 
F i r s t l y , a p o r t i o n of the n o r t h bem was uncovered 
and the su b s o i l detemiined t o be a pinkish-grey clay w i t h 
a y e l l o w i s h t i r j g e i n places. The trench v;as extended t o cut 
across the Vallum d i t c h a t r i g h t angles. A t h i n , black l i n e 
r epresenting the o l d surface of the d i t c h marked w i t h 
unmistakable c l a r i t y the gentle p r o f i l e of the north slope of 
the d i t c h . The slope vras follov/ed down t o a depth of 
4 f e e t below ground l e v e l , a t a distance of 7 f e e t south of 
the n o r t h l i p of the d i t c h . Immediately above the black l i n e 
was a t h i n l a y e r of dark-grey s i l t . This l a y e r \A;as super-
imposed by one of mixed yellow, grey and pink clay streaked 
w i t h black. A l a y e r , 1 f o o t t h i c k , of clean, l i g h t - g r e y 
m a t e r i a l overlay the mixed clay and stretched t o the li-o of 
the d i t c h . 
S i m i l a r c o n d i t i o n s recurred i n a continuation of the 
trench, intended t o cover the south l i p of the d i t c h . Once 
more the slope v;as marked by a t h i n l i n e of black. But the 
mixed c l a y f i l l i n g appeared t h i c k e r and reached almost to the 
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l i p of the d i t c h , w h i l s t the uppermost l i g h t - g r e y l a y e r , 
q u i t e t h i c k on the northern section of the trench, was 
scarcely represented i n the southern. The d i t c h from l i p 
t o l i p was 23 f e e t wide. No attempt was made to penetrate 
the depths of the Vallum d i t c h . There could be no doubt 
t h a t no o r i g i n a l causeway existed across the d i t c h a t 1his 
p o i n t . The mixed clay f i l l i n g v/as assumed to be a 
"crossing". 
Trench I I " 
The "crossing" approximately i n l i n e w i t h the North-
South a x i s of the f o r t was next i n v e s t i g a t e d . The Vallum, 
n o r t h m.ound has now reappeared on the south side of the f i e l d 
w a l l . The approximate centre of the "crossing" as shovm by 
the n o r t h mound gap was trenched. L i g h t m e t a l l i n g as i f f o r 
a roadv/ay or t r a c k soon came to l i g h t , and was follov/ed 
across the n o r t h berm, d i t c h , and over to the south side of 
the Vallum. I n the centre of the d i t c h the m e t a l l i n g 
d e t e r i o r a t e d considerably i n q u a n t i t y and q u a l i t y , but i t v;as 
q u i t e c l e a r t h a t a crossing of some k i n d had been discovered. 
I n an attempt to discover the l i m i t of the m e t a l l i n g of the 
crossing a trench was cut a t r i g h t angles to the main trench 
f o r a distance of 11 f e e t to the east, over the approximate 
l i n e of the south l i p of the d i t c h . This hope was not 
r e a l i s e d though the m e t a l l i n g became grad u a l l y sparser and 
oetered out a t about 7 f e e t 6 inches. Moreover the small 
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east/west trench was too f a r n o r t h t o show the south li-o of 
the d i t c h . 
The south l i p was discovered i n an extension of the main 
trench to the south-east. To show c l e a r l y the slope of the 
d i t c h , and to secure a section of the f i l l i n g of the d i t c h , 
the l i g h t m e t a l l i n g , y e l l o w i s h clay f i l l , and black s i l t 
were removed f o r a distance of 6 f e e t 3 inches north from 
the south d i t c h l i p . ihe section of d i t c h - f i l l i n g displayed 
'4-
was indeed i n t e r e s t i n g . Immediately above the pink subsoil 
of the d i t c h slope was a la y e r 1 f o o t 3 inches t h i c k of dense 
black m a t e r i a l , presumably s i l t ; above t h a t and reaching 
almost t o the south l i p of the d i t c h a l a y e r , 1 f o o t 3 inches 
t h i c k , of s o l i d , clean-looking, yellowish-pink clay, p r e c i s e l 
the same as i n trench I but of greater thickness; a t h i n 
l a y e r o f small pebbles set on t o s o f t , dark-greyish s i l t y 
m a t e r i a l ; then the o l d t o p s o i l and t u r f l e v e l ; f i n a l l y a 
t h i n l a y e r of quarry red. The excavation was not c a r r i e d 
f u r t h e r since the non-existence of an o r i g i n a l causev/ay had 
been proved and a f i e l d d r a i n 2 f e e t to the n o r t h discouraged 
f u r t h e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n . At the n o r t h l i p of the d i t c h the 
road-metalling and f i l l were removed f o r a distance of 
5 f e e t 6 inches across the d i t c h . Precisely the same con-
d i t i o n s r e c u r r e d . A t t e n t i o n ought to be dravm t o the f a c t 
made cl e a r i n both trenches, t h a t the Vallum (which has not 
lis. 
been recut i n t h i s area, since the crossings remain), 
approximately 23 f e e t wide from l i p t o l i p , e x h i b i t s 
s u r p r i s i n g l y gentle slopes dovm i n t o the d i t c h instead of 
a steep p r o f i l e as a t Benwell causeway. I t seems l i k e l y 
t h a t as a t Cockmount H i l l the l i p s proper of the o r i g i n a l 
steep-sided d i t c h have weathered away and t h a t the gentle 
slopes of the d i t c h are the upper slopes only. 
C l e a r l y a good example of a secondary causev/ay or 
"crossing" had been discovered. The d i t c h had been open 
f o r some considerable time t o allow 1 f o o t 3 inches of s i l t t 
accumulate w i t h i n 2 f e e t from the top of the d i t c h before a 
t h i c k l a y e r of clay, c l e a r l y subsoil which had been 
disturbed, was thrown back i n t o the d i t c h . A section of the 
n 
s i l t from the southern slope was analysed by Dr. A. R a i s t r i c k 
of King's College, Newcastle upon Tyne. The analysis 
showed t h a t any p o l l e n which may have o r i g i n a l l y existed i n 
the s i l t or "vegetable mud" had been destroyed. I t would be 
quite hazardous t o express an opinion as t o how long the 
vegetable mud had taken to form. The analysis, though of 
great i n t e r e s t i n i t s e l f , could throw l i t t l e l i g h t on the 
da t i n g of the d e p o s i t i o n of the mixed clay, presumably 
m a t e r i a l from the gaps i n the Vallum mounds thrown back 
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i n t o the d i t c h . To. discover then the approximate date of the 
establishment of the secondary causeway or "crossing" i t i s 
necessary t o t u r n t o the known h i s t o r y of the f o r t . 
The a n a l y s i s gives a v i v i d p i c t u r e of the processes 
of the natural'and a r t i f i c i a l f i l l i n g of the Vallum d i t c h . 
Above the g l a c i a l sand and gravel sub s o i l i s found the 
collapsed sand and gravel weathered and' v/ashed down from the 
l i p s of the d i t c h to the bottom. I n t h i s clean s i l t p l a n t s 
begin to take r o o t and are covered by a t h i n l a y e r of 
vegetable mud. I n t h i s l i e s vegetable matter of vrater-
p l a n t s such as sedge and moss. These are allowed t o grow 
undisturbed i n the p o o l - l i k e bottan of;the Vallum d i t c h , 
g i v i n g a l u c i d p i c t u r e of the unpleasantness and discomfort 
e n t a i l e d i n f a l l i n g u n w i t t i n g l y i n t o i t s depths. That the 
Vallum was p a r t i a l l y f i l l e d by water need no longer be 
doubted, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n clay s u b s o i l . But t o impute i n the 
place of accident, purposes of defence or water communication, 
would s t r a i n both the evidence and the invagination. Such was 
the process of the n a t u r a l f i l l i n g of the d i t c h . The 
a n a l y s i s shows the subsequent f i l l i n g of the d i t c h t o be 
qu i t e a d i f f e r e n t s t o r y . Only -when the pool had stagnated 
f o r some time was i t disturbed by the deposition of "lumos 
or shovellings q f boulder clay i n a mixed mass." This 
process i s one of a r t i f i c i a l f i l l i n g presumably hy human 
agency. The contrast between the two fundamentally d i f f e r e n t 
processes i s p l a i n l y i l l u s t r a t e d i n the analysis. 
Trench I I was continued f o r approximately 3I f e e t i n 
a south-easterly d i r e c t i o n . The aim was to trace the 
m e t a l l i n g , t o discover whether i t crossed the f l a t t e n e d 
south mound, and t o t r y to f i n d i t s l i m i t s . Though sparse 
i t appeared to continue, but ploughing seem.s to have 
re.moved any c e r t a i n evidence t h a t may have existed. 
A t h i r d trench, cut j u s t east of the depression i n the 
south mound, c l e a r l y exhibited the mound standing nearly 
2 f e e t high and composed unmistakably of the reddish clay 
s u b s o i l of the Vallum d i t c h . Mere the mound v/as p a r t i a l l y 
re.moved t o expose the o l d t u r f l i n e . Below the t u r f l i n e a 
l a y e r 1 f o o t t h i c k of s o f t , l i g h t - g r e y m a t e r i a l , reminiscent 
of the l i g h t - g r e y s i l t found on the n o r t h slope of Trench 1 
and presumably t o p s o i l , was uncovered. Below t h i s the f a m i l i s 
p i n k i s h - y e l l o w boulder clay subsoil was apparent. The trench 
was continued t o the n o r t h to a t o t a l l e ngth of 16 f e e t 
6 inches, the o l d t u r f l i n e of the south berm and the grey 
topadl below i t being quite d i s t i n c t . Approximately 4 f e e t 
n o r t h of the n o r t h edge of the south mound s l i g h t road-
m e t a l l i n g appeared, c o n s i s t i n g mainly of small, f l a t sand-
stone slabs. This road-metalling existed 4 f e e t f u r t h e r 
n o r t h , but no attempt v/as made to trace i t f u r t h e r . No t u r f 
kerbing of the mound was discovered and i t was impossible 
to say whether stone kerbing had evar existed and had been 
removed. 
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COFGLUSIOFS 
1. No o r i g i n a l causeways were discovered over the Vallum 
d i t c h . I t seems then t h a t i f a f o r t existed when the 
Vallum was made, i t was d e l i b e r a t e l y ignored and excluded 
from the Wall zone and a l l access t o i t . 
2. The lack of an o r i g i n a l causeway here makes i t v i r t u a l l y 
c e r t a i n t h a t the Vallum was constructed before the l a t e 
Hadrianic stone f o r t a t Caivoran. This converts what was 
only a strong presumption i n t o a f a c t which i s of great 
value i n any attempt t o date the c o n s t r u c t i o n of the Vallarn. 
3. The Maiden Way does not continue so f a r north as the 
Vallum. 
4. The existence of at l e a s t two causeways has been con-
fi r m e d . ^A'hether e i t h e r of the two structures may be a 
causeway w i t h i n the defined meaning of the te r n or merely 
a "crossing" i s s t i l l a matter f o r conjecture. Trench I 
seemed t o e x h i b i t the normal type of secondary "crossing". 
The existence of m e t a l l i n g over the crossing of trench I I , 
i n c onjunction w i t h the s u b s t a n t i a l character of the f i l l i n g , 
suggests t h a t t h i s crossing i s r e a l l y a secondary f o r t 
causevray presumably constructed f o r the use of the g a r r i s o n 0 
the f o r t newly established a t Carvoran towards the end of 
Hadrian's r e i g n . The crossing can hardly be e a r l i e r than the 
e r e c t i o n of the stone f o r t because of the depth of the 
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a c c u m u l a t e d , s i l t . Nor can i t be much l a t e r f o r i f i t 
does n o t go V i ^ i t h t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f t h e s tone f o r t , i t 
must s u r e l y be b r o u g h t i n t o l i n e w i t h the " c r o s s i n g s " 
system i n i t i a t e d v d t h i n two o r t h r e e y e a r s o f t he e r e c t i o n 
o f t he s tone f o r t here by F l a v i u s Secundus. B e f o r e t h e 
e x i s t e n c e o f t h e f i r s t secondary causeway a l o n g t h e V a l l u m 
can be s t a t e d w i t h c o n f i d e n c e , a t l e a s t one p o i n t must be 
a s c e r t a i n e d . Does t h e r o a d - m e t a l l i n g o f t h i s c r o s s i n g 
c o n t i n u e over t h e sou th mound o f t h e V a l l u m and l e a d t o t he 
n o r t h g a t e o f t h e f o r t ? Only t h e n would t h e p o i n t be 
v i r t u a l l y p r o v e d . I f such a road e x i s t s , i t must i n e v i t a b l y 
l e a d a c r o s s " t he Moss" , r a i s i n g t he q u e s t i o n o f whe ther a 
bog e x i s t e d he re i n Roman t i m e s , and i f so, hov; f a r i t 
e x t e n d e d . The r o a d - m e t a l l i n g n o t e d on the sou th berm v e r y 
near t h e cause\'(/ay may perhaps be b e s t p a r a l l e l e d w i t h t h e 
" c o b b l e d a r e a s " nea r t h e causeways a t t h e T u r f ' . / a l l 
m i l e c a s t l e s 50 and 51• 
I t m i g h t be w o r t h w h i l e a t some f u t u r e d a t e t o d i s c o v e r 
how w i d e t h e causevray i s . E x c a v a t i o n t h i s year showed t h a t 
t h e a rea o f d i t c h f i l l e d ex tended f o r a t l e a s t 11 f e e t east 
o f an a p p r o x i m a t e c e n t r e l i n e . The causeway t h u s seems t o be 
a t l e a s t t h e n o r m a l 20 f e e t w i d e . 
The e x c a v a t i o n of 1951 s o l v e d a p rob lem o f immediate 
i m p o r t a n c e , and e s t a b l i s h e d t h e e x i s t e n c e o f t he f i r s t 
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p r o b a b l e secondary f o r t causeway a l o n g t h e l i n e o f t h e 
V a l l u m . 
THE DIVER SIOIJ OF THE VALLUI'I. 
The e x c a v a t i o n d e t e r m i n e d t h e q u e s t i o n o f the e x i s t e n c e 
o f o r i g i n a l causeways i n the V a l l u m d i v e r s i o n a t C a r v o r a n . 
I t was n o t however d e s i g n e d t o s o l v e t h e problem r a i s e d 
b y M r . B i r l e y o f t h e reason f o r t h e un ique d i v e r s i o n . Tha t 
no o r i g i n a l causeways were d i s c o v e r e d does n o t d i spose 
o f t he s u g g e s t i o n o f t h e p r e - e x i s t e n c e o f a f o r t . There 
a r e s t r o n g reasons f o r suppos ing t h a t a t l e a s t by e a r l y 
H a d r i a n i c t i m e s , i f n o t e a r l i e r , a f o r t e x i s t e d a t Ca rvo ran . 
The undoubted e x i s t e n c e o f a s e r i e s o f a l t e r n a t e l y l a r g e and 
a n a l l f o r t s a l o n g t h e S tanega te , r e p r e s e n t i n g t he f i r s t 
s tage o f t h e i J a d r i a n i c f r o n t i e r ^ , makes a l a r g e f o r t a t 
Garvoran n o t m e r e l y p r o b a b l e b u t e s s e n t i a l . The e x i s t e n c e 
o f such a f o r t i s t h e n a s t r o n g p r o b a b i l i t y though i t s shape, 
s i z e and s i t u a t i o n a re a l l unknown. 
Vv'hat i s p r a c t i c a l l y c e r t a i n , however, i s t h a t t h e 
e x i s t e n c e o f t h a t f o r t b e f o r e t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f the V a l l u m 
d i d n o t d e t e r m i n e t h e l a t t e r ' s c o u r s e . Thus M r . B i r l e y ' s 
s u g g e s t i o n t h a t t h e d i v e r s i o n may be b e s t e x p l a i n e d by a 
compar i son w i t h B e n w e l l , i s u n t e n a b l e . 
The d i v e r s i o n i s " c u s t o m a r i l y i n t e r p r e t e d as h a v i n g 
a v o i d e d a b o g " . M r . Simpson d i s c u s s e d t h e course o f the 
V a l l u m i n t h e ne ighbourhood o f boggy g r o u n d . He assumed 
t h a t t h e V a l l u m a t Carvoran had d i v e r g e d t o a v o i d a bog as 
inoted i t d i d a t H i g h S h i e l d near B r a d l e y , whereas b o t h a t 
V/h i te Moss and G i l s l a n d V i c a r a g e i t had been c a r r i e d ac ross 
boggy g r o u n d , f o r d i f f e r e n t reasons b o t h o f w h i c h a re 
c o n v i n c i n g . A t H i g h S h i e l d , t h e V a l l u m does n o t d i v e r g e 
i n t h e r e a l meaning o f t h e t e r m , b u t changes i t s course , 
p re sumab ly t o adhere t o a h i g h r i d g e o f g round w h i c h s k i r t s 
t h e s o u t h e r n edge o f t h e l o w - l y i n g area o f bog w h i c h i s 
c o n t i n u o u s f r o m t h i s p o i n t t o s o u t h o f ' . / i n s h i e l d s , i . e . f o r 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y m i l e s . Carvoran i s u n i q u e . Tha t t h e r e 
has been boggy l a n d between t h e p r e s e n t f o r t and the V a l l u m 
i s e v i d e n t , and t h i s area o f l a n d i s f a m i l i a r l y termed 
" t h e Moss" . M o r e o v e r , " the Moss" t a k e s p r e c i s e l y the sam.e 
p o s i t i o n w i t h r e g a r d t o t he lovi c r e s t o f the ' Jh in S i l l a t 
C a i v o r a n as Crag Lough does t o t h e p r e c i p i t o u s crags 
t o w e r i n g above i t , west o f M i l k i n g Gap. Ye t one h a r d l y 
r e a l i s e s t h a t " t h e Moss" i s i n f a c t one. Bruce showed a t i n y 
l a k e a t t h i s p o i n t and H o r s l e y t o l d us t h a t t h e r e vjas a 
"pee t -moss" b e f o r e t h e f o r t , t h o u g h he d i d n o t mark one on 
h i s map. I t seems l i k e l y t h a t a moss has e x i s t e d a t 
Carvoran a t l e a s t s i n c e Roman t i m e s though t h i s i s n o t a n 
a b s o l u t e c e r t a i n t y . Peat bogs can deve lop q u i c k l y i n a s h o r t 
p e r i o d o f t i m e . To s o l v e a d e q u a t e l y t h e p r o b l a n o f t he 
age o f t h e Garvoran moss t h e r e sea rches o f a b o t a n i s t a re 
e s s e n t i a l , and t h e w r i t e r hopes t h a t i t m i g h t be p o s s i b l e 
i n t h e n o t t o o f a r d i s t a n t f u t u r e t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e 
p r o b l e m f u r t h e r . 
The V a l l u m canno t be s a i d t o d i v e r g e round an e a r l y 
f o r t u n l e s s t h e l a t t e r was s i t u a t e d p r e c i s e l y i n t he moss. 
Even i f t h e bog were p r o v e d t o be post-B.oman, t h e r e i s s t i l l 
i n s u f f i c i e n t room between t h e V a l l a m and the r i d g e o f t h e 
Vi/hin S i l l f o r a f o r t . A reason o t h e r t h a n t h a t o f a v o i d i n g 
such a s t r u c t u r e must be sought t o e x p l a i n t h e d i v e r s i o n o f 
t h e V a l l u m . 
To a v o i d a bog seems t h e most reasonable i n t e r n r e t a t i o n 
o f t h e d i v e r s i o n though t h i s must n o t be accepted 
u n q u e s t i o n i n g l y . Uhy f o r t h i s s h o r t d i s t a n c e v/as t he 
V a l l u m n o t c u t s t r a i g h t a c ros s t h e bog as a t G i l s l a n d 
V i c a r a g e and VJhite Moss, when by f o l l o w i n g a s t r a i g h t course 
i t need n o t have approached t h e VJall so u n c o m f o r t a b l y 
c l o s e l y ? ¥/as t h e bog t o o deep f o r such t r e a t m e n t ? U n t i l 
t h e n a t u r e and d e p t h o f t he moss a re a s c e r t a i n e d no a t t e m t j t 
2$ 
t o s o l v e t h i s q u e s t i o n would be j u s t i f i a b l e . The geo logy 
o f t h e immedia te v i c i n i t y t hough o f i n t r i n s i c i n t e r e s t , 
t h r o w s l i t t l e l i g h t on t h e p r o b l e m , except t o r e f u t e t he 
i d e a t h a t t he V a l l u m was h e r e s k i r t i n g the edge o f the \,Tiin 
S i l l . The s i l l swings i n a s o u t h e r l y d i r e c t i o n under t h e 
f o r t on i t s eas t side". The V a l l u m commences i t s i r r e g u l a r . 
a n g u l a r course w e l l t o the eas t o f t h e f o r t and i t seems 
q u i t e c e r t a i n t h a t i t s f i r s t bend t o t h e w e s t - n o r t h - w e s t 
was t o p e n e t r a t e t h e w h i n a t t h e e a s i e s t p o i n t , v i z u a l l y 
a l o n g the course o f a s m a l l b u r n w h i c h no l o n g e r e x i s t s . 
The d i v e r s i o n p r o p e r does n o t appear t o be a f f e c t e d by 
s i m i l a r c o n s i d e r a t i o n s and t h e idea o f a v o i d i n g a bog 
i m m e d i a t e l y r e a s s e r t s i t s e l f . T h i s p rob lem must be l e f t 
u n t i l t h e r e s e a r c h e s o f a b o t a n i s t a r e a b l e t o r e s o l v e i t . 
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APPEFDIX 
R e p o r t on S o i l Samples f r o m Carvoran 19^1, by D r . R a i s t r i c k . 
(Sample A r e p r e s e n t s t h e t o p o f t h e s e c t i o n , sample B i t s 
c o n t i n u a t i o n down t o t h e s u b s o i l o f t h e s lope o f t he V a l l u m 
d i t c h . ) 
A . Sample f r o m Trench I I i n C r o s s i n g . 
The m a t e r i a l a t t h e t o p o f t h e sa/iple i s lumps o r 
s h o v e l l i n g s o f b o u l d e r c l a y , i n a m i x e d mass. Below t h e 
b o u l d e r c l a y comes v e g e t a b l e m a t t e r , now b r o k e n dov/n i n t o 
u n r e c o g n i s a b l e f r a g m e n t s , i n a t h i n l a y e r o f b l a c k 
v e g e t a b l e mud. T h i s seems t o r e p r e s e n t grovrth i n s t agnan t 
o r s e m i - s t a g n a n t w a t e r . The b o t t o m o f t h e sample compr ises 
4''= o f c l e a n l i g h t - c o l o u r e d s i l t , c o n t a i n i n g a s m a l l 
p r o p o r t i o n o f v e g e t a b l e m a t t e r as above, and one d i s t i n c t 
l a y e r t h e r e o f . The b a s i s is f i n e - g r a d e d c l e a n s i l t . 
T h i s seons t o Lmply t h e b o t t o m o f a p o o l i n w h i c h t h e r e 
was v e r y s l i g h t movement o f w a t e r , and g r o w i n g v j a t e r p l a n t s , 
such as sedge, moss, e t c . On ly t h e t i p p i n g i n o f t h e upper 
m a t e r i a l ever d i s t u r b e d the p o o l . 
B . T r e n c h I I i n V a l l u m D i t c h . 
The m a t e r i a l a t t h e b o t t o m o f t h e sample i s n a t u r a l 
g l a c i a l sand and g r a v e l , c o n t a i n i n g e r r a t i c s f r o m t h e Lake 
D i s t r i c t . The upper m a t e r i a l i s c o l l a p s e d sand and g r a v e l 
w h i c h has been b r o u g h t down by wa te r a c t i o n f r o m i t s 
n a t u r a l p o s i t i o n . The m a t e r i a l when d r y becomes ha rd and 
u n y i e l d i n g , b u t when we t d i s i n t e g r a t e s suddenly and r a p i d l y 
i n l u m p s . I t i s a c h a o t i c mass o f p e b b l e s and mixed sand 
and g r a v e l , now p e n e t r a t e d by l o n g r o o t l e t s w h i c h l i e 
p a r a l l e l t o one a n o t h e r i n t h e mass. These r o o t l e t s 
r e p r e s e n t g r o w t h when t h e m a t e r i a l had reached repose . 
I t w i l l be n o t e d t h a t t h e n a t u r a l s o i l f r o m the b o t t o m 
o f t h e sample i s here n o t b o u l d e r c l a y b u t g l a c i a l sand 
and g r a v e l . The r e s t o f t h e m a t e r i a l i s c o n s i s t e n t v d t h 
a s u p p o s i t i o n t h a t i t r e p r e s e n t s c o l l a p s e d masses f r o m 
t h e s i d e s o f a d i t c h dug t h r o u g h s u b s o i l o f t h e k i n d j u s t 
n o t e d , and swamping i n t o repose a t t h e b o t t o m o f t h e d i t c h , 
Vi/here t h e r o o t s o f g rovdng p l a n t s much l a t e r came t o 
p e n e t r a t e i t . 
A . i v . THE WALL SEQUEKTCE Am ITS DATDTG 
I t i s p o s s i b l e and indeed necessa ry t o r e v i e w t h e s tages 
i n t h e b u i l d i n g o f t h e W a l l and t h e i r d a t i n g as cons ide red 
i n A p p e n d i x lEL i n t h e l i g h t o f r e c e n t work a t Great Chea ters 
and C a r v o r a n . The f o l l o w i n g phases 'may be d i s e n t a n g l e d , 
t h o u g h t h e i r a t t r i b u t i o n t o s p e c i f i c gove rno r s may be r a t h e r 
more h y p o t h e t i c a l . 
STAGE I . Under AULUS PLATORIUS NEPOS; g o v e r n o r f r o m 
A . D . 122-126. 
( a ) i . Commencement o f t h e B r o a d Stone W a l l and i t s 
c o n c o m i t a n t W a l l d i t c h t o t h e n o r t h , where neces sa ry , f r o m 
NEWCASTLE t o t h e IRTHING; t he c o n s t r u c t i o n o f s tone m i l e -
c a s t l e s and t u r r e t s i n the same a r e a , f o r m i n g a n i n t e g r a l 
p a r t o f t h e l ? a l l sys t em. 
i i . C o n s t r u c t i o n o f a T u r f W a l l , W a l l d i t c h , t u r f m i l e c a s t l e s 
and s tone t u r r e t s f r o m t h e I r t h i n g t o Bowness-on-Solway. 
i i i . R e - o c c u p a t i o n o f t h e l a r g e Stanegate f o r t s o f CARLISLE, 
OLDCHURCH, NETHER DENTON, CARs/ORAN, CHESTERHOLM, p o s s i b l y 
NE^ f^fiROUGH and c e r t a i n l y CORBRIDGE. 
i v . C o n s t r u c t i o n and o c c u p a t i o n o f t h e s n a i l " i n t e r v a l ' f o r t s , 
p l a c e d a l t e r n a t e l y w i t h t h e l a r g e f o r t s on t he Stanegate l i n e : 
LOW CROSBY, BOCTHBY, THRGP, HALTV/HISTLE BURN, and two so f a r 
u n l o c a t e d n e a r G r i n d o n H i l l and t h e N o r t h Tyne Cros s ing 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
EVIDET'ICE% T h a t t h e B r o a d S to i i e W a l l and t h e T u r f V / a l l and 
t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e W a l l D i t c h e s a r e con tempora ry i s suggested 
b y the . f a c t t h a t t h e y a r e b o t h p r i m a r y s t r u c t u r e s . E x c a v a t i o n 
shows t h a t n o t o n l y t h e B r o a d W a l l and i t s d i t c h b u t a l s o t h e 
T u r f W a l l and i t s d i t c h u n d e r l i e p r i m a r y f o r t s . E x c a v a t i o n 
i n 1909 o f m i l e c a s t l e 48, PQLTROSS BURN, demonst ra ted t h a t 
t h e m i l e c a s t l e was con tempora ry w i t h t h e W a H ; excava t i ons 
be tween 1909 and 1930 pe r l i n e a m v a l l i showed t h a t m i l e c a s t l e s 
and t u r r e t s i n b o t h s e c t o r s were con tempora ry w i t h t h e W a l l . 
The--wooden f r a g n e n t a r y i n s c r i p t i o n f r o m T u r f W a l l m i l e c a s t l e 
50 i s a s s i g n a b l e t o A u l u s P l a t o r i u s Nepos and t h u s compares 
v / i t h s i m i l a r s t o n e i n s c r i p t i o n s f r o m m i l e c a s t l e s nos . ^"'^  38 a r v i ' i - l 
i n t h e Stone W a l l s e c t o r . Mr. G i l l a m has shown on ceramic 
grounds^ t h a t t h e S tanegate and i n t e r v a l f o r t s Avere occupied 
when t h e m i l e c a s t l e s and t u r r e t s w e r e . 
( b ) D e c i s i o n t o b u i l d 11 f o r t s on the W a l l and the commencement 
o f a t ' l e a s t 10 o f them, and t h e abandonment o f t h e Stanegate 
and i n t e r v a l f o r t s : 
B e n w e l l , Rudches t e r , H a l t o n , C h e s t e r s , Houseste3.ds, Grea t 
G h e s t e r s , Birdoswa2d, C a s t l e s t e a d s , S t a n w i x , Burgh-by-Sands , 
Bowness-on-Solway were p l a n n e d , and a l l b u t t he c e n t r e f o r t . 
G r e a t C h e s t e r s , commenced w h i l s t t h e Broad W a l l p l a n vras s t i l l 
i n o p e r a t i o n . The p o s s i b i l i t y t h a t C a s t l e s t e a d s , S t anwix , 
Burgh-by-Sands and Bavness were o r i g i n a l l y of t u r f , j u s t as 
was t h e W a l l i n t h a t s e c t o r has been d i s c u s s e d i n Appendix m . 
EVIDENCE f o r t h e secondary p l a c e of t h e f o r t s i n the VJall 
p l a n has a l r e a d y been d i s c u s s e d above and i n Appendix H E . 
STAGE I I . UNIDENTIFIED GOVERNOR. c i r c a A . D . 126-1^0. 
(a ) i . Changeover f r o m t h e Broad Wall t o t h e Narrow W a l l , 
a p p r o x i m a t e l y 8 f e e t t h i c k . ( N . B . The new gauge was 
p r o b a b l y 6 f e e t a t f i r s t , c f . B r u n t o n t u r r e t , b u t a d i s c u s s i o n 
o f t h i s p r o b l e m does n o t a f f e c t the q u e s t i o n a t i s s u e ) . 
i i . C o n s t r u c t i o n , and p o s s i b l e r e d u c t i o n i n s i z e , of G r e a t 
Ches t e r s f o r t , and t h e p o s s i b l e consequent d e c i s i o n t o b u i l d 
C a r r a w b u r g h . 
i i i . A s e a l i n g o f f o f t h e M i l i t a r y Zone b y the c o n s t r u c t i o n 
o f t h e V a l l u m . 
EVIDENCE; Grea t Ches te r s f o r t i s c l e a r l y bonded i n w i t h t h e 
Narrovi? ¥ ; a l l a t i t s n o r t h - w e s t a n g l e . 
•-i-'hat t h e V a l l u t n i s contemporaneous^or l a t e r t han Grea t 
Ghes te r s f o r t (as indeed B e n w e l l and o t h e r p r i m a r y f o r t s «*»«) 
i s sugges ted by t h e e x i s t e n c e o f an o r i g i n a l f o r t causeway 
a c r o s s i t . B u t t h e V a l l u m cannot have been c o n s t r u c t e d much, 
i f any , l a t e r t h a n the f o r t and t h e Narrow W a l l (see ( c ) be low) 
and t h e most r easonab le e x p l a n a t i o n i s t h a t t h e d e c i s i o n s t o 
change t h e V / a l l gauge and t o c o n s t r u c t the V a l l u m were 
s i m u l t a n e o u s . 
( b ) E x t e n s i o n o f t h e Nar row ¥ / a l l t o Wal l send and the c o n s t r u c -
t i o n o f Wal l s end f o r t . 
EVIDENCE; T h a t t h i s i s l a t e r t h a n Stage l i s c l e a r because o f 
n 
t h e l a t e r d a t e o f t h e Narrow W a l l gauge. The l a c k o f a 
V a l l u m be tween Newcas t l e and Wal l send j u s t i f i e s t he a s sumpt ion 
t h a t t h e e x t e n s i o n i s l a t e r t h a n t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e 
V a l l u m . ; 
( c ) Replacement o f t h e t u r f by s t o n e , i . e . W a l l and m i l e c a s t l e s 
be tween t h e I r t h i n g and t h e Red Rock F a u l t . 
EVIDENCE: T h i s i s c l e a r l y secondary work , and i s a consequence 
o f t h e r e d u c t i o n i n W a l l ^ u g e . The Narrow W a l l i s b rough t 
up t o t h e n o r t h c o r n e r s o f B i r d o s w a l d f o r t ( i n s t e a d of 
f o l l o w i n g t h e ^ l i n e o f t h e T u r f W a l l ) p r o v i n g t h a t t h e r e p l a c e -
ment i s l a t e r : than P e r i o d l b . 
E x c a v a t i o n s a t T u r f W a l l railecasties 50 and 51? and a 
s t u d y of t h e a l s soc ia t ed p o t t e r y , show t h a t t h e y were soon 
r e p l a c e d by s t o n e m i l e c a s t l e s . 
The repla jcement i s u n d o u b t e d l y l a t e r than t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n 
o f t h e V a l l u m because t h e l a t t e r d e v i a t e d and l e f t an o r i g i n a l 
causevjay t o t h e s o u t h o f T u r f W a l l m i l e c a s t l e 50* T h i s 
p o i n t w i l l be -e labora ted b e l o w , 
( b ) and ( c ) may o r may n o t be contemporaneous. 
( d ) D e c i s i o n t o add Drumburgh F o r t ? 
The ev idence has been d i s c u s s e d i n Appendix HI. 
( e ) Commencement o f t h e o u t p o s t system, i . e . t h e f o r t s o f 
B e w c a s t l e , N e t h e r b y and B i r r e n s l 
EVIDENCE; An i n s c r i p t i o n f r o m Bewcas t l e men t ions an unknown 
g o v e r n o r whose^ name i s v i r t u a l l y i l l e g i b l e . 
( f ) Commencement o f t h e Cumberland C o a s t a l System. 
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EVIDENCE; Card i i rnock f o r t l e t i s aJ^ H a d r i a n i c f o u n d a t i o n . The 
f a c t t h a t i t was b u i l t i n t u r f suggests a r e l a t i v e l y e a r l y da t e 
s i n c e a c o n s i s t e n t p o l i c y o f rep lacement o f t u r f w o r k b y s tone 
may have been i r i a u g u r a t e d by t h e end o f H a d r i a n ' s r e i g n , a p o i n t 
w h i c h w i l l be c o h s i d e r e d b e l o w . The east ga t e o f Moresby f o r t 
has y i e l d e d an i n s c r i p t i o i ? m . e n t i o n i n g H a d r i a n as "pa te r p a t r i a e " 
and t h e r e f o r e i s ' no t e a r l i e r t h a n A . D . 128, as Grea t C h e s t e r s . 
STAGE I I I . Unde:r SEXTUS JULIUS SEVERUS, governor c. A . D . I3O-I33 
The a c t u a l ' c o n s t r u c t i o n o f Carrawburgh evidenced b y a 
i 
f r a g m e n t a r y i n s c r i p t i o n . 
C o n t i n u a t i o n o f t h e p r e v i o u s g o v e r n o r ' s work a t Drumburgh 
and w a l l s e n d , t he o u t p o s t f o r t s and t h e Cumberland C o a s t a l 
D e f e n c e . : 
STAGE I V . Under PUBLIUS M M I U S SISEMA, a t t e s t e d i n A . D . I35. 
The r e b u i l d i n g o f Ca rvo ran f o r t i n s tone , w h i c h e p i g r a p h i c 
ev idence p r o v e s t o have been l a t e . . i n H a d r i a n ' s r e i g n . 
Two i n p o r t a i n t m o d i f i c a t i o n s have no t so f a r been 
a t t r i b u t e d t o any g o v e r n o r : 1. t r e r e b u i l d i n g o f Cas t l e s t eads 
and perhaps t h e f o r t s i n t h e wes t i n s t o n e . 
2. t h e replacemtent o f t h e T u r f W a l l f r o m the Red Rock R a u l t 
t o Bowness-on-So;lway b y t h e I n t e r m e d i a t e Stone W a l l . 
F i r s t l y , C a s t l e s t e a d s : M r . B i r l e y has drawn the w r i t e r ' s 
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a t t e n t i o n t o a f r a g m e n t a r y b u i l d i n g i n s c r i p t i o n f r o m C a s t l e s t e a d s 
now l o s t , w h i c h i s d e d i c a t e d t o an Emperor, p re sumab ly 
H a d r i a n . Three l e t t e r s DIG on a n o t h e r f r a g m e n t , p o s s i b l y 
b u t n o t c e r t a i n l y f r o m t h e same i n s c r i p t i o n , may be p a r t o f 
t h e noraen o f an unknown g o v e r n o r , b u t whe the r he i s i d e n t i c a l 
w i t h t h e g o v e r n o r i n charge o f Stage I I i s i m p o s s i b l e t o say . 
Though t h e i n s c r i p t i o n i s f r a g m e n t a r y i t seems l i k e l y t h a t t h e 
t i t l e " p a t e r p a t r i a e " would have been p r e s e r v e d had the 
Emperor concerned had such a t i t l e when' the i n s c r i p t i o n vas 
e r e c t e d . The l a c k o f t h i s t i t l e suggests a da t e e a r l i e r t h a n 
t h a t o f G r e a t Ches te r s and Moresby, f o r t h e r e b u i l d i n g o f 
C a s t l e s t e a d s i n s t o n e . 
B u t i f t h i s r e b u i l d i n g came so e a r l y I n the H a d r i a n i c 
p e r i o d , i t i s most u n l i k e l y t h a t t h e o t h e r f o r t s f u r t h e r 
w e s t were r e c o n s t r u c t e d i n s t one so e a r l y . Drumburgh c o u l d 
h a r d l y have been b u i l t by t h e n , and i t was a t f i r s t c o n s t r u c t e d 
i n c l a y , a s t r a n g e t h i n g t o do i f a l l o t h e r f o r t s on the west 
were a l r e a d y o f s t o n e . I t seems more p r o b a b l e t h a t such f o r t s 
and t h e T u r f W a l l f r o m t h e Red Rock F ^ u l t t o Bowness-on-Solway 
v;ere r e c o n s t r u c t e d i n s tone s i m u l t a n e o u s l y , as p a r t o f a 
c o n s i s t e n t p o l i c y , wha teve r t h e d a t e . The re a re two p o s s i b l e 
d a t e s f o r t h i s i m p o r t a n t a l t e r a t i o n : c i r c a A . D . I38 o r 
c . A . D . 160. S t r u c t u r a l and ceramic ev idence f rom m i l e c a s t l e 
79 and G a r t h s i d e t u r r e t s l e a d P r o f e s s o r Richnond r e c e n t l y t o 
f a v o u r t h e e a r l i e r o f t h e two d a t e s , t h o u g h now he and 
M r . B i r l e y p r e f e r t o be n o n - c o m n i t t a l , bi t t e n d t o t h e l a t e r 
d a t e . O n l y f u r t h e r e x c a v a t i o n can s o l v e t h i s q u e s t i o n and 
t h e r e f o r e t he p r e s e n t p r o b l e m . Vs/hether i t i s I'Tummius S i senna, 
who r e b u i l t Castlesteadbin s tone , or C a l p u r n i u s A g r i c o l a v/ho i s 
r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h i s i m p o r t a n t m . e d i f i c a t i o n , t h e p o l i c y i s 
l i k e l y t o have comprehended a r ep lacement o f t u r f f o r t s 
b y s tone ones, as w e l l as t h e T u r f ? / a l l by t h e I n t e r m e d i a t e 
Stone Wall. 
I t must be emphasised t h a t t h e v a r i o u s s tages a r e n o t 
so c l e a r - c u t as may have been sugges ted . N e v e r t h e l e s s t h r e e 
m a i n p o l i c i e s may be d e t e c t e d and summarised t h u s : 
1. The i n i t i a l Broad W a l l e x p e r i m e n t a l p e r i o d . 
2. The Narrow W a l l - V a l l u m - e x t e n s i o n p e r i o d r e p r e s e n t i n g 
economy on t h e W a l l i t s e l f t o enab le a developed f r o n t i e r 
schem.e t o m a t e i ' i a l i s e . 
3. C o n s o l i d a t i o n ; o r s t one r ep lacemen t p e r i o d . None o f 
t h e t h r e e m a i n s t ages a r e m u t u a l l y e x c l u s i v e s i n c e c o n t i n u i t y 
w o u l d n a t u r a l l y be p r e s e r v e d and t h e work p l a n n e d i n one 
p e r i o d may n o t have been comple t ed u n t i l w e l l i n t o t h e n e x t . 
We have seen t h a t t h e p e r i o d o f e ® n s o l i d a t i o n may n o t have 
come u n t i l th.e t r i b e s t o t h e n o r t h had been s e v e r e l y d e a l t 
w i t h d u r i n g t h e A n t o n i n e advance i n t o and o c c u p a t i o n o f 
S c o t l a n d , when . i t was p o s s i b l e o r c o n v e n i e n t t o r e t u r n t o t h e 
H a d r i a n i c f r o n t i e r l i n e . One o t h e r i n t e r e s t i n g p o i n t has 
emerged - t h a t i f a l l raodications have been ass igned c o r r e c t l y 
t h e u n i d e n t i f i e d g o v e r n o r seems t o have been a most 
e n t e r p r i s i n g m'an. 
The s i g n i f i c a n c e o f t h i s c o n s t a n t change o f p l a n 
canno t be d i s c u s s e d h e r e . L e t i t s u f f i c e t o say t l i a t two 
d i a m e t r i c a l l y opposed o p i n i o n s may r e s u l t ? 
( a ) t h a t " these changes were a l l d i r e c t e d t o i n c r e a s e d 
c o n t r o l " , and " t he f a c t t h a t a r c h a e o l o g y i n f o r m s us o f no 
d e s t r u c t i o n o n H a d r i a n ' s W a l l d u r i n g i t s f i r s t years j u s t i f i e s 
12 
t h e a s s u m p t i o n t h a t t h e W a l l was a succes s . " 
( b ) "Here we have a l l t h e i n d i c a t i o n s o f a p e r i o d o f i n c r e a s -
i n g m i l i t a r y p r e s s u r e o n a f r o n t i e r w h i c h , i n i t s o r i g i n a l 
f o r m , had been d e v i s e d t o s u i t n o r m a l l y p e a c e f u l c o n d i t i o n s . " 
"The new f r o n t i e r , as o r i g i n a l l y p lanned, p roved u n s u c c e s s f u l : 
t h e nor thern s t a t e s r e a c t e d t o i t s h a r p l y and i n c r e a s i n g 
m i l i t a r y a c t i o n was r e o u i r e d t o m a i n t a i n i t . " 
B. THE VALLUM AT MXLECACTLES. 
i . MILEGASTLES IN THE TURF WALL SECTOR. 
Harrow's Scar Turf Wall Kfilecastle 49. 
Attention was f i r s t paid to the relationship of the Vallum 
to a milecastle in 1898'by Haver f i e ld . Just before reaching 
milecastle 49 the Vallum turned abruptly southv\ards and dis-
appeared over the c l i f f ' . The significance of this unexpected 
relationship following rapidly a similar discovery concerning 
the Vallum round Birdoswald fort , was immediately notedo 
"The annexed plans show clearly enough that the 
Vallum by making this turn, just but only just avoided 
crossing the site of the milecastle and the most natural 
conclusion i s that the makers of the Vallum intended to 
avoid the s i te of the milecastle as triey avoided the site 
of the fort . . . The milecastles would seem to be either 
earl ier than the Vallum or coieval with i t as we have 
already discovered the forts to be." 
How near was-Haverfield to the truthf! The significance was 
clouded by later discoveries and hypotheses based upon them, with 
the result ' that the sudden turn came to mean merely that the 
Vallum intended' to descend the steep c l i f f . Only in 1935 was i t s 
true interpretation realised on the discovery of a new similar 
though smaller diversion at 'Turf F a l l milecastle 50. 
High House Turf Wall Milecastle 50. 
In 1934 for the f i r s t time an attempt was made to discover 
the nature of turf wall milecastles. During such work at High 
House* i t became clear to the excavators that the Vallum must have 
been diverted to avoid the milecastle. In 1935^attention was 
turned to th i s unusual feature, and valuable, indeed revolutionar 
facts resulted. 
A surface study made i t obvious that not only the Vallum 
ditch but also the south mound had been diverted from their 
straight coursepound the milecastle. Trenches cut throu^ the 
south mound revealed well-defined kerbs of turf thus clearly 
demonstrating the l ine of the mound. The mound was found to be 
interrupted by a gap 21 feet wide, marked cleaiy by cross-kerbs 
of turf - a gap seemingly to provide access to tlie south for a 
made road. The north mound was found on the v;est to join on to .the 
west Will of the milecastle and not to diverge round as the south 
mound and ditch had done. The north mound on the east vsas deemed 
to do likewise. The ditch revealed a long and complicated history. 
Later modifications' had considerably altered i t s original appearancf 
though much of the original picture could be restored at least in 
the imagination. The ditch had been interrupted by an original 
causeway similar to the fort causev/ays of Benwell and Birdoswald. 
Though i t had been removed systematically, nevertheless a pro-
jecting stunp of original substance was l e f t in position on the 
north side of the Vallum ditch. The causeway i s l ike ly to have bee] 
revetted as a scattering of stones from the core attested. A 
drain seems to have run from the milecastle down into the Vallum 
ditch where the remains of the culvert in the bottom showed that 
the causeway at i t s narrwest had been 12 feet 6 inches wide. As 
at Birdoswald the bank of undisturbed subsoil had been splayed» 
The importance of both the diversion and the original causeway 
(Hi. 
was rea l ised . Contrary to a l l expectations, i n contradiction 
of the. current theory concerning the date of the Wall and Vallum, 
i t looked suspiciously as though the Vallum was of common design 
w i t h the Turf V/all and therefore of common date. 
Wallbowers Turf Wall milecast le "51. 
I n 1936'the Vallum was investigated immediately south of 
mi lecas t le 5l» The Vallum did not diverge as i n the case of 
High House. 
The north mound was examined i n d e t a i l both at the m i l e -
castle and f o r sane distance east and west. I t was composed of 
the usual upcast from the d i t c h and retained by kerbs of t u r f 
but i t s measurements were abnormally small . I t s overa l l width 
was only 14 fee t wide whi l s t on the west of milecastle ^0 i t was 
24 f e e t . The same conditions recurred 120 yards to the east and 
160 yards to the west. Opposite the south gate of the Turf 
Wall milecast le the north mound was broken by an o r ig ina l gap 
17 fee t wide, bordered by 7^  f ee t kerbs of t u r f . Sl ight traces 
of a cobbled road were observable both i n the gap and northvrar3s. 
The south mound was l a rger , having an overa l l width of 19 f e e t . 
I t s t i l l stands 3 f ee t h i ^ . Nevertheless i t . , i s smaller than 
the south mound west of the divers ion at High House. Che major 
point concerning the south mound at V/allbowers led to f u r t h e r 
inves t iga t ion of i t a t High House - the discovery tha t the north 
and south kerbs of the south mound were o r i g i n a l l y continuous, 
c l e a r l y preventing any access to or from'the south. A t 
At Wallbowers, however, opposite the west side of the gap i n 
the north mound a cross-kerb 5^ f ee t broad l inked the north-south 
kerbing of the south mound. This cross-kerb was c lea r ly con-
temporary wi th the nor th and south kerbing. Another unusual 
feature emerged J Opposite the centre of the gap, a stone 
culver t 19 f e e t ;long passed through the south mound, i t s f l o o r 
being the o r i g i n a l surface of the grounds The presence of these 
two unexpected, f eatures prove conclusively that the sjuth mound . 
at Wallbowers wa;s o r i g i n a l l y continuous though the 'north mound 
was o r i g i n a l l y gapped. 
The olivious connecting l i n k between the continuous south 
mound ana the gapped north mound (since the gap must be leading 
somewhere) i s an o r ig ina l causeway in t e r rup t ing the d i tch and 
providing access to the south berm and no fu r the r . I t i s 
i n t e re s t ing to nbte cobbling on the south berm, stretching from 
the north edge of the south mound northwards. The remains of a 
causeway were v i s i b l e a t High House. I t seems most l i k e l y on 
t h i s analogy and: because of the gradient of the culver t through 
the south mound that such a causeway had existed across the d i t c h 
a t t h i s p o i n t though a l l traces had been removed completely by a 
l a t e r mod i f i ca t ion which could be para l le led almost exactly at 
High House. One. f u r t h e r inference emerged from the excavation. 
The o r i g i n a l Vallum d i t c h at Wallbowers must have been below 
normal size because of the anall amount of upcast i n the mounds. 
In the same year a re turn was made to the Vallum at High 
House to elucidate f u r t h e r the nature and his tory of the causeway 
^ 0 0 . 
i n the l i g h t of the new knowledge obtained from Wallbowers. 
Five main points were established!-
(a) The south mound as at Wallbowers had been o r i g i n a l l y con-
tinuous, though furnished wi th two cross-kerbs instead of one. 
'•i-'renching proved that the cross-kerbing was not closely recurrent 
The f i r s t modi f i ca t ion of the Vallum entailed amongst other 
things the o b l i t e r a t i o n of the south mound between the two 
cross-kerbs to make way f o r a roadway. 
(b) The kerbs, though akin to t u r f , were on fu r the r study and 
analysis proved to be blocks of humus "as i f the t u r f had 
already been s t r i p p e d . " The reason f o r the disappearance of the 
t u r f i s c l e a r l y that the Turf Wall had been b u i l t f i r s t . 
(c) The stump of o r i g i n a l subsoil was re-examined to make certain 
that an o r i g i n a l causeway had exis ted. A l l "secondary accretion^' 
were removed and the remains of the stump, 20 fee t wide at the 
back, 12 feet 6 inches wide at the f r o n t , and p ro jec t ing 
2 f ee t 6 inches southwards across the d i t c h were established 
beyond doubt. 
(d) The north mound, instead of being removed as had h i ther to 
been the accepted opinion, had never existed east of milecast le 
50. The south mound was obviously of double s ize . This 
astounding f a c t conpletely denounced the accepted theory that the 
Vallum preceded the Turf Wal l . 
"There can no longer be any doubt that i n the High House 
sector the Vallum followed the Turf Wall since i t s plan 
was modified to f i t i t . " 
(e) Since the south mound had o r i g i n a l l y been continuous i n 
e i ther case: "there i s no need to assume the existence of a 
gateway on the causeway. These gateways were intended "to 
con t ro l Vallum crossings open to the pub l i c . I t i s now 
evident that the milecast le causeways were not f o r 
publ ic use but were of service to the railecastle garrison 
i n p a t r o l l i n g the south berm of the Vallum:" 
I t has been t a c i t l y assumed since that time that o r ig ina l 
causeways across the Vallum d i t ch existed south of a l l milecastlei 
I t i s indeed a strong presumption. But the necessity, i f not 
urgent, of inves t iga t ing the re la t ionship between milecastle 
and Vallum elsewhere must undoubtedly have been real ised. The 
present w r i t e r determined to tes t t h i s relat ionship by the 
spade at one or two milecast les i n Northumberland, since she 
f e l t confident that the modif icat ions , i f any, of the causeveys 
i n Northumberland might w e l l exhib i t a d i f f e r e n t h i s to ry from 
that already determined i n the Turf Wall sector. An obvious 
place t o commence operations was at the milecastle causeway 
eas i ly v i s i b l e on the ground, south of milecastle 30 
Limestone Corner - a causeway c lea r ly used i n recent times. 
The existence of t h i s and other milecast le causeways v i s i b l e 
on the surface, though Mental ly noted, has never before been 
expressly noted i n p r i n t . 
i i MILECASTLES IN THE STONE WALL SECTOR. 
Limestone Corner milecast le 30. 
jycscftj. q. The v i s i b l e causeway exhibi ts the f a m i l i a r "depression" of 
the north and south berms noted elsewhere per lineam v a l l i . 
Here the Vallum i s cut through so l id basalt rock i n a most 
noteworthy manner. The rock i s c lear ly v i s i b l e ' o n the surface 
northvt/ards of the north l i p o f the Vallum d i t c h , so as to preclude 
the existence of road-metal l ing. A p r i o r i reasoning suggests that 
the causeway here i s not an o r i g i n a l one. I f the Vallum d i tch 
had been o r i g i n a l l y interrupted to leave a causeway, such a 
causeway would in" the nature of t h i i ^ s be composed of so l id basalt . 
Moreover because the Vallum di tch l i p s stand so high on ei ther 
side, one would expect the stratum of rock to proceed quite f l a t 
and l e v e l across the Vallum d i t c h . I t would cer ta in ly not 
exh ib i t the boa t - l ike curve which the ex is t ing causeway displays. 
The Excavations 
The f i r s t trench' was placed to cover the junct ion of the 
north-eastern edge of the causeway with the natural rock of the 
nor th l i p of the Vallum d i t c h . The north l i p at th i s poin t i s a 
c l e a r l y cut v e r t i c a l face of rock. A f t e r a th ick layer of bracken, 
roots and t o p s b i l , a loose, cleanish, beige coloured s o i l was 
reached. On top of t h i s and i n i t f o r at leas t . 5 feet down the 
d i t c h , (measured f&om the top of the whin block of the north l i p ) 
whin boulders were closely packed. I t was c lear ly not a natural 
deposit of boulders. The whin block forming the north l i p con-
t inued v e r t i c a l l y downwards showing unmistakably that i f the 
structure was a causeway at a l l i t was not an o r ig ina l one. The 
s o f t , l igh t -co loured mater ia l tapered gradually o f f towards the 
east though stretching at leas t in to the Planta t ion. Any hope 
of discovering the^ eastern edge of a causeway whether o r ig ina l 
or- secondary had to be abandoned. 
The p o s s i b i l i t y remained that t h i s f i l l i n g of the d i t ch with 
boulders and s o i l represented a widet"-replacement of an o r ig ina l 
narrower structure as mod i f i ca t ion I a t High House and Wallbowers 
were in te rpre ted ; I t was therefore detemined to dig a small 
trench approximately in the centre of the causeway, to f i n d out 
whether a stump of rock denoting an o r i g i n a l causeway had been 
l e f t ' , as was the case a t H i ^ House though in d i f f e r e n t mater ia l . 
A small trench 3 f ee t wide by 3 f e e t 6 inches long was cut i n the 
centre where the rock c l ea r l y apparent on the surface of the nor th 
l i p would either be cut through to form a d i t c h or project to 
form an o r i g i n a l causeway. The rock, roughly i n l i n e wi th the 
nor th d i t ch l i p , descended abruptly^ c lear ly demonstrating the 
f a c t that no o r i g i n a l causeway had been l e f t i n the d i t c h . As i n 
the f i r s t trench, the d i t c h was f i l l e d w i t h smallish stones, 
boulders and soft ish- brown s o i l , suimounted by a 6-inch layer of 
modern cinders, f o r a depth of a t least 2 feet 6 inches below 
ground l e v e l . The top of t h i s hrowi stoney f i l l i n g was fa r from 
looking l i k e a metalled roadway. 
Conclusions 
;^Umb^r_cv£--aJ^<vpn.'ri-ti • 
Two a l t e rna t i ve explanations may be offereds-
(a) That the f i l l i n g represents a secondary causeway created at 
some time a f t e r the o r i g i n a l cu t t ing of the d i t c h . This seems a 
p o s s i b i l i t y , b.ut the lack of suitable road-metalling over the 
causeway i t s e l f somewhat detracts from the argument. 
(b) The f i l l i n g represents a "crossing", one of the series thrown 
across the Vallum d i t ch to mark a formal o b l i t e r a t i o n of the 
earthwork as an obsta.cle, thus having no d i r ec t relat ionship to 
the milecast le whatsoever. Although i t i s the approximate pos i t ion 
f o r such a crossing, i t stands much higher than do other crossings 
present i n the d i t ch in t h i s area. 
One Important problem isas l e f t unsolved - had an o r i g i n a l 
causeway ever existed across the d i tch at t h i s point? Certainly 
i no trace of one was discovered but on analogy w i t h the p ro jec t ion 
/ 
/ of the o r i g i n a l subsoil l e f t at High House i t i s s t i l l possible 
tha t the remains of an o r ig ina l rock causeway may exis t lower 
down the d i t c h . A solut ion t o t h i s problem was not pursued since 
owing t o the extrenely rocky nature of the l o c a l i t y excavation 
e n t a i l i n g the removal of large blocks of stone, through f o o t 
a f t e r foo t of such blocks, was at the time a physical imposs ib i l i ty . 
One consideration seemed to weigh emphatically against the existence] 
of an o r i g i n a l causeway. I r ^ y should the Romans remove a causeway 
of so l id rock - a process not of the easiest kind as anyone who 
knows the d i s t r i c t w i l l real ise - only to replace i t by a much less 
substant ia l causeway of sof t s o i l and boulders? That a s imi la r pro-
cedure occurred at High House and Wallbowers i s evident, but i t s 
simplest explanation, v i z . to f a c i l i t a t e the l a t e r construction 
of the Stone Wall , does n'ot apply in the case at issue. At 
Limestone Corner i t would seem to be madness of the h i ^ e s t 
degreel Perhaps a completely d i f f e i m t explanation w i l l provide 
the ans-wer to the problem of which no attempt at solution may yet 
be made. Before an answer be attempted, and before the d i f f i c u l t 
conditions of excavation be tackled again at Limestone Corner, i t 
has been decided to excavate as conpletely as possible another 
apparent milecastle- cause^y i n Northumberland, south of milecastle 
23 Stanley P lan ta t ion . 
i i i Stanley Planta t ion , milecast le 2^. 
The need f o r an inves t iga t ion of a milecastle causeway i n 
Northumberland was not f u l l y met by a t r i a l excavation on the 
causeway across the Vallum south of Limestone Corner 
mi lecas t le 30 i n 1951 • I n 1952 a t ten t ion vias therefore 
focussed on the same problem at milecastle 23. This si te 
seemed more l i k e l y to produce the necessary resul t s , since 
the Vallum and i t s causeway were here very we l l preserved and 
there was less r i s k of encountering huge stones (which had 
severely hampered the work at Limestone Corner) . Owing to the 
kind permission of Miss Straker of Stagshaw House, excavations 
were allowed to; proceed f o r 4 weeks i n A p r i l and May 1952. 
Durham Univers i ty Excavation Committee sponsored the work 
and gave the services of the i r foreman Thomas Batey, v/i th the 
assistance of W i l f r e d Fawcett of Corbridge. Miss Dorothy 
Charlesworth, B .A . , of Hexham gave invaluable assistance 
to the ¥ i / r i t e r , p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the recording of the excavation. 
Mr. F. G. Simpson paid a number of v i s i t s t o the si te and 
assisted the w r i t e r not only by photography, but also by h i s 
u n f a i l i n g advice and experience. Messrs. E. B i r l e y , 
J . P. Gillam, W. P. Hedley, W. Bulmer and a group of 
archaeological Ordnance Survey O f f i c i a l s were among the 
v i s i t o r s to the excavations. 
The S i t e . The pos i t i on of milecastle 23 i s a c lear ly marked 
grassy plateau i n the pasture immediately :east of Stanley 
P lan ta t ion . The Vallum runs quite close behind the \7all at 
t h i s point and i s in a wonderful state of preservation. 
The d i t ch is p a r t i c u l a r l y f i n e to the east of the milecast le 
causeway, the l a t t e r c l ea r ly v i s i b l e south of the milecastle". 
The mounds are t h i c k l y covered i n gorse; t h i s tended to give 
an untidy appearance to the excavation. The south mound of 
the Vallum, immediately opposite the milecastle causevray, 
has not been ob l i t e r a t ed , though a s l i g h t depression i n i t , 
rather west of the centre l i ne of the causeway, seemed to 
s i g n i f y the presence of a small ^ p . I t was noted that t h i s 
depression f e l l i n the pos i t ion of a gap of the f a m i l i a r 
crossings system. Moreover, an examination of the crossings 
system throughout the pasture to the east, showed that a l l 
the crossings cut across the Vallum obliouely, so that the sout) 
mound gap was invar iab ly s l i g h t l y west of i t s opposite number 
i n the nor th mo.und. This f a c t has never been noticed before. 
The nor th mound at the causeway has been v i r t u a l l y obl i terated, 
presumably by the ploughing o f t h i s f i e l d to the north of 
the Vallum. The causeway i t s e l f i s a good example of those 
v i s i b l e throughout the course of the Vallum opposite milecastle 
The south berm had been considerably depressed, and the Vallum 
exhib i t s a concave contour from nor th to south. The causeway 
represents a substant ial f i l l i n g of the Vallum d i tch , though 
<ao8 
the bridge or e f f e c t i v e roadway of the causev.ay was 
scarcely more than 15 f e e t v^ide, and on e i ther side of i t 
the f i l l i n g tapjered gradually dov/n to the bottom of the 
Vallum, d i t c h . jThe east-west l i m i t s of the causeway have not 
been precise ly 'determined but the causeway must cover a 
distance of 2o yards. 
i 
The Excavationd. I t was too much to hope that the causeway 
could be extens;ively excavated, l i k e those of Turf Wall 
milecast les 50 ^nd 5l> because of the small amount of labour 
and time ava i lab le . But, though a thorough inves t igat ion, 
invo lv ing the complete c lear ing of the causev/ay and the 
bottoming of the di tch, might be desirable, i t was rendered 
unnecessary by the e a r l i e r excavations in Cumberland. 
Selective rathe'r than extensive excavation vras undertaken. 
The broad iseouence of s t ruc tura l changes proved 
s t r i k i n g l y s imi lar to that discovered at milecastles 50 and 51* 
Three m.ain s t ruc tura l periods were dist inguishable, corres-
ponding w i t h the three at High House Turf ?.'all milecastle 50. 
F i r s t l y , the o r i g i n a l state of a f f a i r s when the Vallum was 
f i r s t constructed, and of which very slender evidence remained; 
secondly, modi f i ca t ion I , involv ing the demolit ion of an 
o r i g i n a l causevfay and the subs t i tu t ion o f the ex i s t ing larger 
one; t h i r d l y , -modificat ion I I , i nvo lv ing the abandonment of 
the causeway as such and an attempt to reconstruct the 
mounds and therefore the Vallum as an e f fec t ive boundary. 
I t i s proposed to describe each i n chronological order rather 
than i n the order i n which they were discovered. 
Period I . As at Wallbowers, p r a c t i c a l l y a l l evidence of 
t h i s period had been removed by modif ica t ion I . The d i t ch 
beneath the ex i s t ing causeway was not excavated beyond a 
depth of some },.feet below the Roman ground l e v e l . 
No sign of the o r i g i n a l milecast le causeway Vi/as discovered. 
The southern slope of the d i t c h vras found to be cut through 
pinkish-yel low boulder clay on top and sol id free-stone 
rock beneath. The northern slope of the d i t ch vjas cut i n 
pinkish-yel low boulder c lay . Ytttiat xvas o r i g i n a l l y mistaken f o r 
a stump of undisturbed subsoil , j u t t i n g out beyond the southern 
face of the rock-hewn d i t c h slope, was found to over l ie a 
grey-black f i l l i n g . I t s unusually suspicious posi t ion m i l 
be explained below. No apparent sign of the o r i g i n a l causeway 
was discovered. 
A thorough inves t iga t ion of the north mound produced 
the necessary.f though rather slender, evidence f o r the 
presumed o r i g i n a l state of a f f a i r s . Trenches cut across the 
nor th mound revealed a most unusual feature which had already 
been found connected wi th the southern. Precisely where a gap 
i n the mound had been expected there v;as a single course 
of masonry^revetting e i ther side of the v i r t u a l l y demolished 
nor th mound, representing a c l ea r ly continuous mound over 
Vrfhich no sign of metal l ing could be discovered. The 
revetment continued on the south side of the north mound 
f o r som.e 44 f ee t , and seem-ed p l a i n l y o r i g i n a l v;ork. 
A l l the evidence seemed to combine to prove that no o r i g i -
n a l causeway and! no north mound gap had ever existed, u n t i l a 
f i n a l trench v/as cut along the centre of the north mound 
opposite the ex i s t ing milecastle causeway. At V/allbowers, 
not only had the' edges of the nor th m.ound been revetted i n 
t u r f , but also the ends of the mound on ei ther side of the 
gap; i f therefore an o r ig ina l gap had existed i n the north 
mound a t Stanley Plantat ion, i t might be expected that the : 
o r i g i n a l ends of, the mound on ei ther side of the gap ¥;ould 
have been revetted too , whether i n t u r f or stone. The f i n a l 
trench i n the north mound was designed to cut across any such 
evidence of revetment. The north mound has been p r ac t i c a l l y 
ploughed away, and i t i s most fortunate that what s l igh t 
evidence remained was found, since i t com.pletely changed the 
probable in t e rp re t a t ion of the excavation. 
The trench ms l8 fee t long and approximately 2^ fee t 
deep. I t proved p r a c t i c a l l y impossible t o dis t inguish mound 
mater ia l from t o p s o i l . Signs of turfwork appeared a t the 
i 2 „ . 
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bottom of the t rench. I n the centre, f o r some 7-^ feet a 
single f a i r l y th i ck black l i n e marked the old t u r f - l i n e . 
Then on either ;side the black l i n e thickened and divided 
i n to a number of snail black l i n e s . I n short, as may be 
seen from a study of the accompanying section and photograph 
of the trench, |traces of t u r f revetment ?«ere discovered 
on e i ther s ide |of a snail gap of no more than 8 f e e t . The 
i 
gap was undoubtedly unusually anal l , and the evidence f o r 
i t unusually s l i g h t , but i t seems cer ta in that an in ter -
p re t a t ion of the section as a gap between tv;o t u r f revetments 
i s correct , 'j-'he evidence from Wallbowers was s imi la r , 
though the gap: there was as wide as 17 f e e t . A small trench 
at r i g h t angles to and on the north of the section along the 
centre of the north mound showed the f a i r l y t h i ck lamination 
of the western, t u r f revetment northwards f o r nearly 3 feet , 
a t which po in t l i t began to disappear. Clayey material lay 
upon i t , representing secondary mound upcast. Then the stone 
core of the stone revetment appeared, i t s face being 
2 f ee t 6 inches to the no r th ; i t seemed to destroy the t u r f 
kerbing. The i structure.1 sequence seemed quite clear: 
f i r s t l y the t u r f kerbing; secondly yellow upcast o b l i t e r a t i n g 
the kerbing and associated wi th the stone revetment. 
Though the small north moujid gap does not necessarily 
I 
prove that an 6 r i g i n a l milecast le causeway had existed at t h i s 
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po in t , since the gap need only provide access to and from 
the north berm, i t i s extremely l i k e l y that the north mound 
gap and o r i g i n a l causeway were at once causes and e f fec t s 
of each other. Such an o r i g i n a l causeway was p a r t i a l l y 
discovered at High House, and one can v i r t u a l l y be proved to 
have existed at Wallbowers. I t seems safe therefore to draw 
a s imi la r conclusion at Stanley Plantat ion, that an o r ig ina l . • 
causeway has once existed there to provide access from the 
south berm, across the d i t ch , through the small gap of the 
north mound, to the mi lecas t le . I t i s unfortunate that no 
meta l l ing of any kind has been discovered on either berm as 
i t was at both High House and Wallbowers. I t may be noted 
too that the small north mound gap i s s u f f i c i e n t l y wide 
to allow the passage not only of pa t ro l s but also of wheeled 
t r a f f i c T 
The question of the r e l a t i v e date of the stone revetment 
of the north mound was invest igated. The existence of the 
t u r f cross-kerbs i n the north mound proved the stone revetment, 
representing a continuous north mound, to be secondary work. 
Five small trenches v^ere dug to confirm t h i s evidence. 
Some 24 yards to the west of the causeway s i te small trenches 
were cut over the north and south edges of the north mound. 
The northern trench produced neither turfwork nor stone, 
and no convincing mound upcast. The south trench exhibited 
stone revetment. As f a r west as the f i e l d - w a l l allowed, two 
a 
more trenches were dug, and they t o l d a clear s tory. Turf-
work r eve t t i ng the north edge of the mound was discovered; 
on the southern edge, though no tur f -work was v i s i b l e , 
stonework had been placed upon 2^ - inches of yellow mound 
upcast. That the stone edging of the northern edge of the 
north mound was secondary was thus proven, and that of the 
southern edge l i k e l y . A f i n a l trench, some 108 yards east 
of the s i t e , cut over the southern edge of the north mound, 
showed not only rough stonework set upon 3 inches of yellow 
upcast, but also the remains of t u r f kerbing immediately to 
the east of i t . The trench showed c lea r ly how the stone 
edging replaced o r i g i n a l tu r fwork . I t seems that where the 
tu r fwork has been removed, the yellow mound upcast has 
s p i l l e d forward and the freestone revetment placed upon i t . 
The north mound a t Stanley Plantat ion seem.s to have 
been kerbed i n t u r f along i t s northern and southern edges 
as w e l l as on ei ther side of the gap. The south mound present 
a quite d i f f e r e n t p i c tu re : i t i s clear from surface indica-
t ions that t h i s mound, which i s quite wel l preserved at t h i s 
po in t , has never been t o t a l l y breached. I t may be assumed to 
have been o r i g i n a l l y continuous, as indeed i t s t i l l i s . But 
q 
to confirm surface evidence a small trench was dug to cover 
i t s southern edge, roughly i n the centre of the s l i ^ t 
depression i n the mound. Even here the yellow mound upcast 
stood to the height of 1 f o o t and gave no indicat ions of 
road surfacing over i t . Moreover, a f a i r l y shallow laminated 
layer of black and gcey, abutt ing on to the yellow upcast 
and s t re tching at least 6 f ee t to the south, was clear 
evidence of the t u r f - k e r b i n g of the mound. Two important 
f a c t s emerged: f i r s t l y tha t the south mound had o r i g i n a l l y 
been continuous, and secondly that i t s southern edge had 
been kerbed wi th t u r f . 
The northern edge of . the south mound was revetted 
neat ly by one course of regular roughly dressed freestones. 
I t was immediately opposite the ex i s t ing milecastle causeway 
that t h i s phenomenon f i r s t came to l i g h t . This stone kerbing 
was traced both east and west u n t i l a stretch of 41 fee t had 
been uncovered ( c f . north mound) . I t was quite remarkable 
to note that i t existed f o r the width of the ex i s t ing 
milecast le causeway and ceased at precisely the point where 
the Vallum d i tch recommenced on either side of the causeway. 
The .stonevi?ork looked convincingly o r i g i n a l . I t merged wi th 
the yellow upcast of the south mound and moreover was placed 
immediately above a d i s t i n c t l y black l i n e representing the 
o ld t u r f l i n e . This was cut through but i t was c lear ly a 
single l i n e of decomposed t u r f , and not a compressed t u r f 
revetment on which the stonework had l a t e r been superimposed. 
How high the stone revetment had o r i g i n a l l y been i s a matter 
f o r pure conjecture. Usually only one course of i t raoiained, 
but on the northern edge of the south mound two courses v/ere 
discovered a t one point and photographed. Mo road metal l ing 
was discovered at a l l on the south berm f o r the whole width 
of the causeway. This evidence confirms that of the small 
trench covering the southern edge of the Vallum mound opposite 
the depression. No Roman roadway has ever passed over the 
south mound, and thus the explanation of the depression as 
par t of the crossings syAem i s re inforced . 
A section cut across the south mound, a t the western 
terminal point of the stone revetment, proved of great 
in te res t f o r i t s l i g h t on the composition of the Vallum 
mound. An ove ra l l photograph, taken by Mr. Simpson, d e t a i l 
photographs taken by the v/ri ter and a drawn section, 
u. 
combine to i l l u s t r a t e the unusual features. The mound was 
21 f ee t wide and a t i t s highest point approximately 2 f e e t 
6 inches i n height above the Homan t u r f l e v e l . The old t u r f 
l i n e appears as a black layer , varying up to 2^ - inches i n 
thickness throughout the section, c l ea r ly dis t inguishing 
the mound upcast above i t and the clean l i ^ t - g r e y humus 
below i t . The mound upcast was of so l id yellow pebbly clay, 
p l a i n l y dug from the Vallum d i t c h . The southern edge of the 
mound was d i s t i n c t l y kerbed by turves of roughly 3 inches 
t h i c k . The photographs show the lamination. The kerbing 
extended f o r 4 fee t to the south and beyond that , fo r another 
3 f e e t , traces of turves were apparent i n a greyish material 
mixed wi th crumbled yellow sandstone. This may represent 
s p i l l from the' mound, and the southern edge of the t u r f work 
proper i s taken as the southern edge of the mound. 
Immediately north of the t u r f kerbing was a heap of 
rough, loose freestones forming part of the mound upcast. 
This i s the f i r s t fea ture of i t s kind to be discovered i n a 
Vallum mound. The feature was apparent i n both sides of the 
section. That i t i s not of s t ruc tura l significance but rather 
an i so la ted f o r t u i t o u s feature seems obvious, since the 
ea r l i e r trench covering the southern edge of the mound only 
12 f e e t to the east d id not exhib i t a s imilar feature . 
Perhaps the constructors of the Vallum mound deposited i n a 
heap i n the mound a number of small stones col lected either 
during the digging of the d i t ch or found l y i n g around on the 
s i t e . The feature i s of in teres t but of no special s i g n i f i -
cance. 
Fext the section *raonstrated the relat ionship between 
the stone f ac ing and the mound. The large terminating stone 
of the revetment was placed immediately above the old t u r f l in* 
s t i cky yellow clay seemed to hold i t f i r m l y i n s i t u . Behind 
the f ac ing stone was a core of r e l a t i v e l y small loose stones 
mixed wi th yellow mound upcast. No difference could be 
detected between the mound mater ia l at t h i s point and i n the 
centre of the mound, except that amongst the stone coring i t 
seemed s l i g h t l y less compact and s o l i d . There vras no 
ind ica t ion of a revetment i n t u r f ea r l ie r than the ex is t ing 
stonework. No evidence has so f a r been discovered on the 
south mound to prove tha t the masonry i s secondary. Just 
beyond both the eastern and v;es-tern terminal points of the 
northern stone f a c i n g , no revetment of any kind was dis-
covered and no; vestiges of an ear l ie r t u r f -ke rb ing having 
been removed could be detected. Further, a small trench I30 
yards east o f the causeway showed a rough stone edging 
on the north edge of the south mound, and no sign of turf -work 
Hi the r to , a l l evidence suggests that the stone revetment of 
the northern edge of the south mound i s o r i g i n a l . Yet 
i d e n t i c a l masonry revetment on the north moujid can be 
demonstrated to be secondary. Nothing more can at the moment 
be said concerning t h i s apparent inconsistency i n the evidence 
A f i n a l unusual feature inust now receive comment. 
S l i g h t l y north, of centre a low mound vras detected, of l i g h t -
grey mater ia l above two t h i n black l i i i e s . This low mound, 
c l ea r ly tu r f -work and humus, s tretching f o r approximately 
6 f e e t across the mound was completely overlaid by the yellow 
mound upcast. This too i s a new feature unparalleled elsewhere 
on the Vallum. Mr. F. G. Simpson suggested that i t may have 
been the o r i g i n a l t u r f kerbing of the north side of the south 
mound, then a much narrower s t ructure; the uncast of the 
mound might, a t some l a t e r date, have been pushed over t h i s 
t u r f revetment to make the m.ound wider, the new mound being 
faced by stonework. This suggestion has been disposed of by 
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l a t e r work. A trench vjas cut a t r i g h t angles to the section 
through the fea ture , f o r 7 f ee t 6 inches eastwards. The 
mater ia l gradually disappeared as i t was traced eastwards. 
A trench designed to discover whether the northern edge of the 
south mound was revet ted beyond the eastern term-ination of the 
stone edging, was extended southwards 6 f ee t into the mound 
upcast. I f an ear ly t u r f revetm-ent had existed, traces of i t 
would surely have been found. V\?hether the stonework of the 
south mound be deemed o r i g i n a l or not, i t seems evident that 
the grey feature shown i n the south mound section cannot 
represent an o r i g i n a l t u r f kerbing of a narrov; south mound. 
I t may rather represent a small heap of unwanted turves, 
perhaps taken from the surface of the Vallum d i tch , thrown 
where the south mound was to be constructed and almost 
immediately covered by i t . 
Period I of the Vallum south of milecastle 23 may be 
suaimarised thusif The south mound was continuous and was 
revetted on i t s southern face by l a i d t u r f kerbs, whi l s t i t s 
northern face may have been revetted i n stone. Across the 
Vallum d i t c h an o r i g i n a l causeway of undetermined width had 
been l e f t to provide access from the south berm to the 
mi lecas t l e . A narrow ^ p had been l e f t i n the north mound, 
which was kerbed i n t u r f . No indicat ions of metal l ing or 
cobbling were discovered i n the immediate area of the causeway. 
The p ic tu re i s almost i den t i c a l wi th that revealed at V/allbowers 
Turf Wall milecast le 51 a^ d^ s imi lar to that at High House, 
110. 
i v General note on the Vallum at Milecast les . 
The re la t ionship of the Vallum to milecastles has now 
been tested at f i v e poin ts , three i n Cumberland and two i n 
Northumberland. Although minor differences have been noted 
at each, the general conclusions form a consistently clear 
p i c t u r e . The Vallum cannot antedate the milecastles since 
i t i s no ea r l i e r than the construction of the f i r s t series 
of f o r t s , which are dem^onstrably l a t e r i n construction than 
the milecast les . I t i s noteworthy, nevertheless, that the 
Vallum diverges round one milecast le which has produced 
an i n s c r i p t i o n assignable to the governorship of Aulus 
Pla tor ius Nepos. Moreover, south of Harrow's Scar, 
milecast le 49? the Vallum stopped short of the milecastle 
to avoid contact wi th i t . At three railecastles evidence of 
o r i g i n a l causeways across the d i t ch has been unearthed. 
Further excavation on other milecast le causev^ays, both i n 
Cumberland and Northumberland, i s s t i l l desirable to 
provide a comprehensive overa l l p i c tu re , but i t seems l i k e l y 
tha t such excavations w i l l confirm and perhaps amplify the 
p ic tu re v\/hich has already been obtained. 
C. THE COURSE OF THE VALLUM AND MLL PT GEIJERAL 
Before s c i e n t i f i c excavation had established the r e l a t i v e 
p r i o r i t y of the construction of the Wall and Vallum, antiquaries 
and archaeologists argued, and s t i l l argue to seme extent, 
concerning the r e l a t i v e p r i o r i t y as shovm by the course of the 
Wall and Vallum at cer ta in po in ts . Hodgson argued convincingly 
i n favour of an evident uni ty of design, and Bruce unhesitatingly 
agreed. But the arguments of Horsley and other ear l ie r 
antiquaries were revived and received new emphasis i n MacLauchlan'£ 
Survey of the Roman Wal l . I t i s clear that MacLauchlan hesitates 
i n placing h i s l o y a l t y ei ther wi th the new Hodgson school of 
contemporaneity, or wi th the old Camden-Horsley school with t he i r 
convic t ion that the Vallum pr.eceded the Wall . His "Memoir" 
takes i t s reader -per lineam v a l l i , rsnsrks on valuable points 
of in te res t and f i n a l l y convinces him that Horsley was r igh t i n 
h i s viev/s on the p r i o r i t y of Wall and Vallum. MacLauchlan's m& 
a voice i n a wilderness. He was born j u s t 20 years too la te or 
40 years top soon. No importance was attached to h is disagreement 
i n p r i n c i p l e . But he had drawn a t ten t ion to those av^kv/ard points 
of close proximi ty of the Wall to the Vallum, to those evident 
indicat ions of a lack of un i ty i n design which somehow had to be 
explained a^^ay. Bruce q u i e t l y ignored them and continued 
unperturbed on h i s c lear , s traightforward path of contemporaneity. 
But once Haverf ie ld had shaken f a i t h i n t h i s doctrine by his 
re luc tan t be l i e f i n a Turf Wall from sea to sea the ground was 
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once more favourable f o r the flourishin-g of ^ MacLauchlan's 
c r i t i c i s m s . I n 1922 'Mr. Simpson added the emphasis of his 
sound comraonsense as wel l as nev^ j archaeological evidence to the 
sustenance of MacLauchlan's conclusions. But already i n 1912 
P h i l i p NEVffiOLD i n excavations between Limestone Bank and 
Carrawburgh had been convinced that the Vallum had been con-
structed f i r s t , and had caused t u r r e t 30a to be b u i l t 40 yards 
west of i t s l o g i c a l pos i t ion . Since t l ia t time the Question had 
persis ted, though by 193^ i ' t was clear that i n general the Vallum 
was l a t e r i n both plan and construction than the Wal l . Yet i t 
has become evident i n recent years that many loca l var ia t ions 
occurred i n the execution of any general composite p lan . I t has 
been suggested that at. Limestone Corner^ not only the dis locat ion 
of a t u r r e t but also the singular outward bulge of the Wall t o 
the north are the resul t s o f a pre-exis t ing Vallum i n that p a r t i -
cular area. I t i s clear that i n the dating of the compdinents 
of the ?/all, such a close approximation has been achieved in the 
l a s t 30 years that the term " re l a t ive p r i o r i t y " means a period 
as short as 2 or more years rather than a difference of a generatii 
or more. That the Vallum i s l a t e r than the Wall there can be 
no reasonable doubt. But i n 1949* Mr. B i r l e y f o r c i b l y demonstrated 
tha t the problem of "uncomfortable proximity" has never been 
adequately explained. He proceeded by s ta t ing his own ingenious 
hypothesis, once closely connected m t h the purpose of the Vallum. 
2.13. 
"The places vi^iere the close proximity of the Wall 
and Vallum to one another has compelled the Remans to 
modify t h e i r basic designs - f o r example between Turf 
Wall milecast les 49-50 or milecastles 30-3I - and the 
pre-existence of the service-road and i t s selection as 
the l i n e around which the Vallum was to be constructed 
seen to provide the only l og i ca l explanation of the 
uncomfortable proximi ty of the two barr iers in such stretche* 
This a t t r a c t i v e hypothesis presupposes the existence of a 
"service road", a road concerning which there i s much d ive r s i t y 
of opinion amongst Wall students themselves; i t also depends 
on whether the Vallum d i d fo l low such a service road i f one had 
exis ted . Both points are as yet incapable of proof but the 
problem, whether one agrees wi th Mr. B i r l ey or not wi th regard 
t o i t s so lu t ion , has once more been ra i sed , and some attempt 
at so lu t ion ought to be made. 
I t would not be inappropriate to l i s t the places where 
the Wall and Vallum come uncomfortably close. BlacLauchlan 
made at l eas t two valuable contributions to the l i s t and 
impl ies others, both i n h i s descriptions and on h i s map. He 
s 
notes i n par t icu la rs (1) Near the I ron Sign Inn between 
Heddon and Down H i l l . (2) From Chollerford to Sewingshields, 
especial ly at Limestone Comer and west of Carrav/. Excluding 
the re la t ionship of f o r t s and the Vallum, a study both o f maps 
points 
and -eft- the ground produces the f o l l o w i n g ^ i n geographical order 
from east to west: 
1. Fear milecastle 10 and Walbottle Dene. 
2. At Heddon-on-the-Wall, where there are only 35 yards 
between ?/all and Vallum. 
3. Eppies H i l l , west of the I r o n Sign Inn, the works are w i t h i n 30 yards of one another. 
4. Bli lecast le 17 - 300 yards west of I t the two come almost i n 
contact. 
5. Halton Shields, milecastle 20. 
6. Wall F e l l milecast le 24. 
7. West of Planetrees. 
8. Limestone Corner. 
9. Between milecast les 32 and 33. 
10. Poltross Burn milecast le 48. 
11. Harrows' Scar to High House - milecastles 49 to 50, 
12. Banks. 
13. Hurtleton^beyond milecastle 57? the works are 35-yards 
apar t . 
14. Between Wallfoot and Whiteclosegate - beyond railecastle 
63 the Vallum shaves close byihfc WoiL. 
15. Between milecast les 67 and 68. 
16. Kirkandrews. 
17. Milecas t le 78. 
1. At Milecast le 10, the Vallum i s pu r su ing^s t r a i^ t course 
up to the top of the h i l l and thus approaches the Wall jus t 
before crossing the Dene, 
2. On top of the Great H i l l both Wall and Vallum change 
d i r e c t i o n s l i ^ t l y : the Wall bends southwards jus t as i t does 
to include the nicks of the 'crags. 
3. The works'are closest on top of Sppies H i l l ; then both 
s l i g h t l y change d i r e c t i o n . 
4. Once more on the top of a h i l l ; the Wall changes i t s 
d i r e c t i o n s l i g h t l y . 
5. The works are approaching the top of Carr H i l l ; then both 
change d i r e c t i o n . 
6. Milecast le 24 i s on a s l i ^ t r i s e , and both works a l t e r 
t h e i r bearings j u s t beyond. 
7. As they approach the hollow at the bottom of the steep 
Brunton Bank they are close; they diverge slowly on the gentler 
s i ope. 
8. To be considered i n f u l l below. On to-o of a h i l l . Conplete 
change of d i r e c t i o n f o r both works. 
9. Here the Wall approaches the Vallum because i t i s both 
avoiding a bog and securing the crown of the h i l l . 
10. l-he western side of" a r i v e r crossing. 
1 1 . To be dealt w i t h below. 
12. The bottom of a h i l l . 
13. Both make a change i n d i r e c t i o n . 
14. Not very close, but seem to approach one another slowly 
then change d i r e c t i o n . 
15. On high ground again. But beyond here the Solway estuary 
makes a reasonably s traight course f o r the Wall impossible. 
16. The top of a h i l l once more. 
17. '^ 'he Y/all and Vallum both take the obvious course and i n 
doing so come accidental ly close together. 
I t i s clear tha t i n p r a c t i c a l l y every case the Wall and 
Vallum approach one another at the top of a h i l l , or occasionally 
a t the bottom of a steep slope such as a t r iver-crossings. I n 
a number of examples both structures change d i rec t ion s l i g h t l y , 
and not j u s t one or the other. Moreover the Vallum i n such a 
change of d i r e c t i o n bends before the Wall does, suggesting that 
the Wall was there f i r s t ra ther than vice-versa. In eveiy case 
the Vallum i s steering a p e r f e c t l y s t raight course. As was the 
Pfahlgraben i n Germany so was the Vallum apparently'^ s i f t e d 
XX(o. 
from h i l l - t o p to h i l l - t o p , and constructed in straight lengths 
with the minimum of modi f i ca t ion . Nos. 11, I3, 14. 15 and 17 
only cannot be explained away by the presence of a h i l l or 
v a l l e y or sudden change of d i r e c t i o n . But i n every case the 
Vallum steers a d i rec t , un fa l t e r ing l i n e , in no \'say a f f e c t i n g 
the course of the W a l l . Beyond Car l i s le the Wall fol lows the 
obvious course of the indented coast-line - i t approaches 
the Vallum purely by accident. Too much has been made of these 
points of uncomfortable p r o x l u i t y . I t i s r e a l l y unnecessary 
to explain them away. A simple study of the s i t i n g of both 
?/all and Vallum readi ly provides a convincing answer. 
Two special cases have been emphasised and therefore merit 
special treatment. I t has been argued that between Birdoswald 
f o r t and High House the Vallum could have been moved south-
wards, but instead i t chooses a l ine so close to the Turf 
Wall tha t the north mound has had to be omitted here, as we l l 
as f u r t h e r east between milecast le 49 and Birdoswald. Certainly 
near the escarpment nothing else could be done but omit the 
nor th mound. For a t leas t one t h i r d of a mi le beyond Birdoswald 
f o r t the escarpm;ent prevents the placing of the Vallum fu r the r 
south. I t i s then hardly surpr is ing that f o r a mere fu r the r 
one t h i r d of a mile i t s course was not diverted to the south. 
Instead i t pursues a s t r a igh t course deviating only very 
s l i g h t l y to accommodate the milecast le , slowly widening the 
gap between the Turf Wall and i t s e l f - so much so that the north 
mound could recommence west of milecastle 50* The t u r f 
mi lecast le was c lea r ly the most convenient place to recommence 
the north mound. A move of the Vallum to the south, al lowing 
and therefore presumably e n t a i l i n g the construction of a north 
mound as w e l l as a south, would be a t r i f l e absurd since a 
loose end or beginnirig of the north mound would necessarily 
r e s u l t . By f a r the simplest solut ion was the exist ing one. 
No pre -ex is t ing road i s needed to explain i t . 
The second case. Limestone Corner, seemed deserving of 
special a t t en t ion . I t seemed clear that by excavation a 
number of points ' could be solved or at least elucidated to 
some extent - points in t imate ly concerning the relat ionship 
between the Wal l , mi lecas t le , t u r r e t , M i l i t a r y Y/ay and Vallum. 
The short per iod of a f o r t n i g h t v;as devoted to i t s probl^ems 
i n September 1951* 
LIMESTONE CORNER 
Newbold's excavations i n 1912 caused him to reach the 
6 
f o l l o w i n g conclusionss 
"Where the Wall and Vallum approach most closely, 
the distance between the south l i p of the fosse and 
the f o o t of the north mound of the Vallum i s not much 
more than ^0 f e e t . The two structures s l i g h t l y and 
slowly diverge as they proceed westward. This f a c t , 
I believe,, w i l l account f o r Carrawburgh east tu r re t 
l y i n g 40 yards west of i t s normal pos i t ion v/here 
indeed there would barely be room f o r i t . The I f e l l 
could not have been placed f u r t h e r north as the gound 
slopes away there f a i r l y r ap id ly . Consequently the 
cons t r i c t i on o'f the space between Wall and Vallum 
leads, i t would appear (though I consider fu r the r 
excavations at t h i s po in t necessary be fo re j f ee l ing 
confident on the mat ter ) , to the narrowingjthe Military 
Way t o l i t t l e more than h a l f i t s usual widtli and the 
displacement of the t u r r e t from i t s noimal pos i t ion ; 
and th i s f a c t seems to point to the construction of the 
Vallum having taken place before the laying out of the 
Wal l , fosse and road." 
Excavation since 1912 has sho^Am that the Vallum is l a t e r i n 
plan and construct ion than the milecastles, t u r re t s and the 
W a l l . But how may the apparent d is locat ion of t u r r e t 30^a 
be accounted for? And why does the Wall bulge northwards i n 
such a pecul iar manner, as i f to al low room f o r milecastle 30? 
Two a l te rna t ive explanations suggest themselves. 
1. The Vallum a t t h i s point prece*ded the lay ing of the Broad 
Wall foundations, milecast le and t u r r e t . I n view of the r e l a t i -
ve ly l a t e date given to the Vallum, even before the discovery 
of an o r i g i n a l causeway at Great Chesters, th i s contingency 
seemed un l ike ly from the s t a r t . Because of the approximate 
synchronism between Vallum and Narrow Wall , i f fcr seme reason 
i n t h i s sector no Broad Wall foundations and structures had 
been l a i d before the Vallum came along, then one would expect 
to discover a Narrow Wall on Narrow Foundations i n the Limestone 
Corner area. 
Obviously only excavation to determine the width of the 
Wall i n t h i s area could solve the problem. I f (a) a Narrow Wall 
foundat ion were proved to exist then i t would be quite l i k e l y 
though not conclusive, that the Vallum did precede the Wall i n 
t h i s area as i t d id i n the Banks-Bird Oswald sector. I f (b) Broad 
Wal l foundations were discovered, then because of the, known 
r e l a t i v e dating of the Broad Wall and Vallum i t would seem 
conclusive that the Wall , i t s milecast le and tur re t s preceded 
the Vallum and were therefore unaffected by the l a t t e r ' s course. 
2. Supposing Mr. B i r l e y i s r i g h t i n h is suggestion that the 
Vallum followed a "pre-exis t ing service-road", the conjectural 
sequence at Limestone Corner would be as follows? the foundation 
o f the Broad Wal l , milecast le and t u r r e t was l a i d f i r s t fo l lowing 
the nomal Wall plan, with a "service road" for the use of the 
milecast le garr isbn when the milecast le had been erecteds 
next the Vallum constructed round the service road wi th the l a t t e i 
as i t s south berm'; the addi t ion of a 20-foot d i t ch , 30-foot 
berra and 20-foot mound to the nor th of t h i s service road would 
understandably cause a d i s loca t ion of t u r r e t ^Oa and an 
"unc'oraf or table p rox imi ty" . I t i s a most a t t rac t ive hypothesis, 
but two fac t s would need to be established to prove i t s -
(a) that a service-road not only existed, but pre-existed the 
Vallum; (b) that the foundations or demolished remains of 
t u r r e t 30a could be found i n i t s presumed normal pos i t ion , 40 
yards east of i t s present p o s i t i o n . 
Concerning the l a t t e r statement two .further points must be 
made: 1. '•'•'he "nomal" pos i t ion of the t u r r e t l i e s beneath 
the M i l i t a r y Road and i s therefore quite inaccessible. 
2. Foundations of a t u r r e t 40 yards east are un l ike ly any way. 
A consideration of the measurements between the Wall structures 
given by Newbold makes th i s point clear. Carrawburgh east tu r re t 
l i e s 594- ya rds west o f m i l e c a s t l e 30, i . e . 54- ya rds f u r t h e r 
w e s t t h a n t he s t a n d a r d i n t e r v a l known t o - d a y between two 
s t r u c t u r e s . I f t h i s had n o t been i n t e n d e d f r o m the f i r s t one 
w o u l d expec t t h e n e x t i n t e r v a l , i . e . between t u r r e t s 30a and 
30t^ t o have been reduced b y ^4 y a r d s , and m i l e c a s t l e 3 I "to f o l l o v / 
a t t h e n o r m a l 54-0 ya rds i n t e r v a l . T h i s i s n o t t he case . 
Car rawburgh w e s t , 30b, i s a t i t s no rma l i n t e r v a l f r o m 
Car rawburgh e a s t , i . e . 539 y a r d s . The t o t a l W a l l m i l e i s 
1662 y a r d s , i . e . a p p r o x i m a t e l y 42 y a r d s l o n g e r than the r e g u l a r 
W a l l m i l e . The r e m o v a l o f t u r r e t 30a f r o m i t s measured 
p o s i t i o n was o r i g i n a l l y i n t e n d e d and can have no c o n n e c t i o n w i t h 
t h e course o f t h e V a l l u m . 
T h i s d i s c u s s i o n removes any s i g n i f i c a n c e w h i c h (a) may 
have possessed . I t i s c l e a r t h a t \i.h.ether t he V a l l u m f o l l o w s 
a p r e - e x i s t i n g s e r v i c e - r o a d or n o t , i t was n o t t he cause o f the 
d i s l o c a t i o n o f t h e t u r r e t , on w h i c h the s t a t emen t o f u n c o m f o r t a b l e 
p r o x i m i t y i s f o u n d e d . The s u g g e s t i o n of a p r e - e x i s t i n g s e r v i c e -
r o a d i s s t i l l w o r t h p u r s u i n g b u t i t seemed u n l i k e l y t o have any 
l i g h t t o throv/ on the V a l l u m - W a l l r e l a t i o n s h i p a t L imes tone 
C o r n e r . A l t e r n a t i v e 2 was thus d ropped as a w o r k i n g h y p o t h e s i s 
and a l t e r n a t i v e 1 t a k e n up . 
The E x c a v a t i o n s 
Trench I was cut approximately 68 yards east of the gate 
o f f i e l d n o . and considerably west of m i l e c a s t l e 2>^, since 
a.31. 
i t was i n t e n d e d t o a v o i d t h e c o m p l i c a t i o n o f m i l e c a s t l e w i n g -
w a l l s . The W a l l had been robbed down t o the s u b s o i l , b u t t he 
l o o s e f i l l f e l l away f r o m t h e n o r t h e r n edge of t h e V/a l l p o s i t i o n 
q u i t e c l e a r l y , l e a v i n g a v e r t i c a l bank o f u n d i s t u r b e d s u b s o i l . 
I t was e v i d e n t t h a t t h e W a l l had o r i g i n a l l y been sunk i n t o the 
s u b s o i l , f o r 10 i n c h e s . The s u b s o i l was a r e d d i s h sandy m a t e r i a l 
w i t h a c l a y e y f e e l . On the n o r t h edge o f t he space which had 
c o n t a i n e d t h e W a l l , a c l e a r i m p r e s s i o n o f t h e f o o t i n g s tone was 
l e f t embedded i n the s u b s o i l - a s tone of a p p r o x i m a t e l y 11 i n c h e s 
i n l e n g t h and 7 i nches i n w i d t h . A b r o w n i s h t i n g e o f the s u b s o i l 
as w e l l as t h e s l i g h t i i r p r e s s i o n obvious t o a d e l i c a t e t o u c h , 
d e m o n s t r a t e d c l e a r l y where t h i s f o o t i n g stone had been. The 
c l a y bed b e t r a y i n g , the W a l l f o u n d a t i o n s , s p r i n k l e d w i t h l i m e , was 
t r a c e d sou thwards f o r 7 f e e t 6 inches when the l i m e y spread as 
w e l l as the l i m e y ; f i l l above s topped a b r u p t l y i n a v e r t i c a l l i n e 
a l m o s t as d i s t i n c t as t he n o r t h e r n edge o f the " J a i l . I t was 
c l e a r , a l t h o u g h n o t one s tone remained i n p o s i t i o n , t h a t t h e 
Nar row W a l l g r o u t e d i n l i m e had e x i s t e d a t ' t h i s - p o i n t , measur ing 
7 f e e t 6 inches i n v d d t h . But c l a y and cobb le f o u n d a t i o n s 
p roceeded f o r a n o t h e r 2 f e e t 6 i n c h e s . The edging stones on t h e 
s o u t h had c o m p l e t e l y d i s a p p e a r e d , l e a v i n g a r a t h e r i n d e t e r m i n a t e 
edge. T h e . r e d d i s h s u b s o i l r e c u r s beyond the c l a y . A l t h o u g h no 
W a l l remained, Broad F o u n d a t i o n s were c l e a r l y t h e r e . 
Trench I I mas dug v^e l l t o t h e east o f m i l e c a s t l e 30 t o 
c o n f i r m t h e e v i d e n c e ' o f T r e n c h I and i n a p o s i t i o n sugges t i ve 
t h a t some c o n s i d e r a b l e h e i g h t o f V / a l l y e t r ema ined . 
Once more t h e s o f t brown s o i l w i t h l i m e y c o n t e n t ahowed t h a t 
we were d e a l i n g w i t h t he Narrow IV'a l l and i t s l o o t i n g i n p a r t 
b y s t o n e r o b b e r s . The e d g i n g and f o o t i n g course TASS f o u n d i n 
p o s i t i o n on the n o r t h s i d e . The l i m e y t o p s o i l went a p p r o x i m a t e l y 
down t o t h e base o f t h e f o o t i n g course o n the n o r t h . C l e a r l y 
t h i s f o o t i n g course had n o t been sunk above 1 t o 2 inches i n t o 
t h e s u b s o i l . The l i m e s p r e a d f o u n d a t i o n s of c l a y were t r a c e d 
southv/ards o n l y t o d i s c o v e r s u b s t a n t i a l W a l l coring' ' . The sou th 
f a c e o f the Narrow W a l l (7 f e e t 9 inches wide a t t h i s p o i n t ) 
was s t a n d i n g i n e x c e l l e n t c o n d i t i o n f o r 3 courses above t h e 
g 
o f f s e t f o o t i n g c o u r s e , wh ich was a huge s tone . The c l a y and 
c o b b l e f o u n d a t i o n s were c l e a r l y t r a c e a b l e j u t t i n g southv.-ards 
b e n e a t h t h e W a l l , t o a d i s t a n c e o f 10 f e e t 6 inches f r o m the 
n o r t h e r n edge o f the W a l l . The e x i s t e n c e of a Narrow \7a l l on 
Broad F o u n d a t i o n s was p r o v e d . A s m a l l amount o f p o t t e r y was 
p roduced b y the l i m e y f i l l i n c l u d i n g f r a g m e n t s o f a b l a c k fumed 
c o o k i n g p o t . 
C o n c l u s i o n s 
The e x i s t e n c e o f B r o a d W a l l F o u n d a t i o n s p roves t h a t the 
W a l l a t Lim.estonei Corner was l a i d b e f o r e t h e V a l l u m was con-
s t r u c t e d or even t h o u g h t o f . The b u l g e nor thvrards of t h e ' . ' a l l 
and the a p p a r e n t d i s l o c a t i o n o f t u r r e t 30a cannot be e x t ) l a i n e d 
i n te rms o f t h e p r e - e x i s t e n c e o f the V a l l u m . A c a r e f u l s tudy 
o f t h e cou r se o f t h e W a l l a t t h i s p o i n t i m m e d i a t e l y p r o v i d e s 
a sim.ple answer . , The W a l l b u l g e s t o f o l l o v ; t h e northernm-ost 
^33. 
edge o f t h e h i l l . I m m e d i a t e l y i n f r o n t of t h e W a l l d i t c h , t h e 
h i l l d r o p s s h a r p l y t h o u g h n o t p r e c i p i t o u s l y t o the n o r t h . The 
W a l l was c l e a r l y p l a c e d t o g i v e the g r e a t e s t p o s s i b l e 
d i s a d v a n t a g e t o a n o r t h e r n enemy, wh ich c o u l d no t •ooDci'hly- have 
so e.ffccbioe.^ 
been^ach ieved had t h e V / a l l been p l a c e d f u r t h e r sou th , s ince t h e 
enemy w o u l d have been a b l e t o secure a f o o t h o l d on t h e r ) l a t e a u -
l i k e h i l l - t o p . To anyone who has a t t e m p t e d t o w a l k UD t h e s teep 
h i l l f r o m t h e n o r t h , the t remendous odds a g a i n s t a n o r t h e r n 
enemy are i m m e d i a t e l y r e c o g n i s a b l e , n o t t o m e n t i o n t h e c rowning 
o f t h e h i l l by a W a l l and m i l e c a s t l e . 
The g e n t l e t w i s t t o the s o u t h - w e s t f o l l o w e d by a sharp t u r n 
is 
back i n t o i t s n o r m a l p o s i t i o n &»€ e a s i l y e x p l i c a b l e . The W a l l i s 
m e r e l y f o l l o w i n g the c o n t o u r o f the h i l l v \ i i ich now swings back 
t o w a r d s t h e s o u t h . The sharp t u r n r e p r e s e n t s simroly a r e t u r n t o 
t h e n o r m a l ea s t -wes t d i r e c t i o n . 
A n e x a m i n a t i o n o f a map p r o v i d e s t h e answer t o the apparen t 
d i s l o c a t i o n o f t h e t u r r e t . I t i s by now a comjnonplace t h a t 
m i l e c a s t l e s and t u r r e t s were b u i l t as i s o l a t e d s t r u c t u r e s and 
r e a d y t o bond w i t h t he Grea t W a l l w h i c h would b i n d them t o g e t h e r . 
The b u l g e n o r t h w a r d s adds a d i s t a n c e o f opproxim'ateJy^  30 ya rds o''So 
t o a s t r a i g h t e r course w h i c h may w e l l have been p l a n n e d . I n 
o t h e r words t he t u r r e t was c o n s t r u c t e d b e f o r e the railecastle 
i n t h i s case, and was measured f r o m t u r r e t 29a, be low the c o r n e r , 
i n a s t r a i g h t l i n e t o the t o p o f t h e h i l l - vhere t h e m i l e c a s t l e 
was t o be - a l i n e f o l l o w e d r o u g h l y by the Moaern r e a d . The 
t u r r e t c o n s t r u c t o r s n o t concerned v d t h Y7all f o u n d a t i o n l a y i n g 
or m i l e c a s t l e b u i l d i n g , n a t u r a l l y w o u l d n o t suspect t h a t those 
r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e W a l l w o u l d bu lge outvrards t o the n o r t h . They 
c o n s t r u c t e d t u r r e t 3Ga a t , t o them, a p p r o x i m a t e l y the c o r r e c t 
d i s t a n c e f r o m 29b or t he p lanned s i t e o f m i l e c a s t l e 30, t hen 
t u r r e t 30b and m i l e - c a s t l e 2^ at t he c o r r e c t i n t e r v a l r o u g h l y . 
T h i s o b v i o u s l y seems t o have been t h e t r u e reason f o r t he apparen t 
d i s l o c a t i o n . An e x t r a 30 y a r d s were added by the l a y - e r s o f 
t h e W a l l f o u n d a t i o n f o l l o w i n g t h e most s u i t a b l e l i e o f the l a n d . 
The V a l l u m i s n o t r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t he b e h a v i o u r of t h e W a l l n o r 
f o r the s i t u a t i o n o f the t u r r e t . I f a case f o r c lo se p r o x i m i t y 
i s s t i l l a r g u a b l e i t may be answered as i n p r a c t i c a l l y every o t h e r 
example . Here as e l sewhere t h e V a l l u m has been s i g h t e d f r o m 
Tower Tye H i l l t o the n e x t , j u s t as had been done w i t h t he W a l l . 
I t s course i s p e r f e c t l y s t r a i g h t . A t t he t o p o f t h e h i l l i t 
changed i t s d i r e c t i o n t o a due wes t course , much as the- W a l l had 
done b e f o r e i t . There was no reason why i t should have bent 
s h a r p l y as the W a l l had done when i t c o u l d be c o n s t r u c t e d on i t s 
u s u a l d i r e c t course , e s p e c i a l l y s ince i t d i d n o t approach the 
W a l l so c l o s e l y as t o be o b l i g e d t o c o n t r a c t i t s no rma l n r o -
p o r t i o n s nor o m i t i t s n o r t h mound. 
PABT I V . 
PURPOSE OF THE VALLUM. 
A . The P rob lem o f t h e Purpose o f t h e V a l l u m . 
D e s p i t e t h e p e r s i s t e n t , a u t h o r i t a t i v e c h a l l e n g e t o t h e 
v e r a c i t y o f t h e s o u t h e r n de fence d o c t r i n e , a c h a l l e n g e f i r s t 
shrevv'dly y e t e m p h a t i c a l l y p ronounced b y N e i l s o n , suppor ted l a t e r 
by P r o f e s s o r H a v e r f i e l d , whose c a u t i o u s r e l u c t a n c e f o r b a d e h im 
t o s t a t e any n o v e l o p i n i o n v^ i t hou t c o n v i n c i n g ev idence ; a l t h o u g h 
a change, d a t i n g r o u g h l y f rom. W e i l s o n ' s c h a l l e n g e , i n o n i n i o n 
o f the B r i t i s h and Germ^an m i l i t a r y eng ineer o f f i c e r s , v i z . 
G e n e r a l P i t t - R i v e r s , G e n e r a l S i r l ; ? i l l i a m Grossman, Genera l 0. v o n 
Sarvi'ey, t h e M i l i t a r y D i r e c t o r o f the German Lim.eskomission' , 
r e s u l t e d i n a c o m p l e t e c o n v i c t i o n as t o t h e n o n - m i l i t a r y purpose 
o f t h e V a l l u m - n e v e r t h e l e s s l o y a l t y t o and devoted w o r s h i p 
o f D r . Bruce and t h e outmoded H a d r i a n i c t h e o r i s t s , made i t 
i n e v i t a b l e t h a t t h e s o u t h e r n de fence t h e o r y s h o u l d p e r s i s t i n 
s p i t e o f f i e l d su rveys and s c i e n t i f i c e x c a v a t i o n s , w e l l i n t o the 
• t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y : so m.uch so t h a t Mess r s . Simpson and Shaw 
f o u n d i t n e c e s s a r y t o devo te f o r t y - t h r e e pages o f t h e i r s c h o l a r l y 
pape r on t h e "Purpose and d a t e o f t h e V a l l u m and i t s Cross ings" 
t o a denounc ing o f any s u g g e s t i o n o f a m i l i t a r y d e f e n s i v e a i m , 
and t o the e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f a p r e - W a l l d a t i n g ( a l b e i t s ince 
p r o v e d i n c o r r e c t ) and n o n - m i l i t a r y purpose o f t h e V a l l u m . I t i s 
i n t e r e s t i n g t o observe t h a t even t o d a y , i n s p i t e o f f r e q u e n t l y 
posed and r e f u t e d hypo theses , t h e s o u t h e r n de fence t h e o r y r e t a i n s 
a g l a m o u r i r r e s i s t i b l e t o amateurs who know l i t t l e c o n c e r n i n g the 
course and t e r r a i n p f t h e e a r t h w o r k . Perhaps no t h e o r y s i n c e has 
e n j o y e d so l o n g a vogue as has t h a t o f B r u c e . T h i s i s 
n e c e s s a r i l y so s ince f r e q u e n t e x c a v a t i o n , w h i c h d i d n o t d i s t u r b 
t h e t r a n q u i l c o n v i c t i o n o f Bruce and h i s f o l l o v / e r s . u n t i l a lmost 
h a l f a c e n t u r y a f t e r the i n i t i a l s t a t e m e n t of t h e i r t h e o r y , 
now p e r m i t s an h y p o t h e s i s t o s t a n d o r f a l l f o r a mere decade 
o r even l e s s . Perhaps M r . John M o r r i s i s r i g h t v^iien he s t a t e s? 
"The .problem o f i t s ( i . e . the V a l l u m ' s ) purpose canno t be so lved 
by a r c h a e o l o g y a l o n e . " Thus i t i s w i t h n a t u r a l h e s i t a t i o n t h a t 
Y f e l l a u t h o r i t i e s and s t u d e n t s express an o p i n i o n c o n c e r n i n g t h e 
purpose of t h e V a l l u m , wh ich i s perhaps t h e f a v o u r i t e p rob lem 
w h i c h o t h e r s n o t d i r e c t l y conce rned , g l e e f u l l y and m a l i c i o u s l y 
l i k e to p o s e . B e f o r e a c o n s i d e r e d o p i n i o n - n o t n e c e s s a r i l y 
a c o n v i c t i o n - may be expressed , i t i s u s e f u l t o summarise t he 
o u t s t a n d i n g pu rpose s a s c r i b e d t o t h e V a l l u m d u r i n g the t w e n t i e t h 
c e n t u r y and e s s e n t i a l to d i s c u s s t h e i r i n a d e q u a c i e s . 
i . P r o f e s s o r H a v e r f i e l d . The f i r s t sy s t ema t i c e x c a v a t o r o f t h e 
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V a l l u m i n 19II expressed h i s f i n a l o p i n i o n t h u s ; 
"The meaning o f the V a l l u m i s much more d o u b t f u l . . . . 
The two f a c t s t h a t a r e c l e a r abou t i t a r e , t h a t i t i s a 
Roman work , no o l d e r t h a n H a d r i a n ( i f so o l d ) , and t h a t 
i t was n o t i n t e n d e d l i k e t h e W a l l f o r m i l i t a r y d e f e n c e . 
P r o b a b l y i t i s contemporaneous w i t h e i t h e r t h e t u r f v a i l 
o r t h e Stone W a l l , and marked some l i m i t of t h e c i v i l 
p r o v i n c e o f B r i t a i n . Beyond t h i s we cannot a t p r e s e n t g o . " 
i i . John P. G i b s o n ^ Gibson , one o f t he e a r l y p i o n e e r s o f 
e x c a v a t i o n c o u l d n o t accep t H a v e r f i e l d ' s c i v i l boundary t h e o r y . 
H i s ovm o p i n i o n was s t a t e d thuss 
a37 
"The Val lum, was. d r i v e n as a g r e a t sap t h r o u g h t h e 
i s t h m u s , when the camps vi/ere made, and i t f o rmed the 
means o f communica t ion between them.. The V a l l u m , camps 
and W a l l v.'ere a l l p a r t o f one p l a n . The V a l l u m and t h e 
• camps were made f i r s t and t h e Stone W a l l f o l l o w e d a t no 
g r e a t i n t e r v a l p f t i m e . The Vallum, formed an easy means 
o f c o m m u n i c a t i o n between t h e camps and when i t was made, 
was d o u b t l e s s p r o t e c t e d by a s tockade , so t h a t ' by m e r e l y 
c l o s i n g t he advanced end n i g h t l y , every f o o t o f cap tu red 
g r o u n d c o u l d e a s i l y be h e l d and t h e berm of t h e V a l l u m 
w o u l d f o r m an e x c e l l e n t camping g round f o r t r o o p s . As 
a - p i e c e o f road e n g i n e e r i n g , the V a l l u m t a k e s an i d e a l l y 
p e r f e c t l i n e . I t l e a d s by t h e e a s i e s t g r a d i e n t s f r o m the 
ga teway on one camp t o t h e n e x t , u s u a l l y p a s s i n g a l o n g 
t h e r e a r of camps t o a v a i l themselves o f t h e i r p r o t e c t i o n . " 
An- e s t i m . a t i o n o f t h e impor tance o f t h e t h e o r i e s o f b o t h H a v e r f i e l d 
and Gibson w i l l be g i v e n b e l o w . 
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i i i . F . G. Simpson and R. G . Shaw. 
The i m p o r t a n c e o f Mess rs . Simpson and Shaw i n t h e r e f u t a t i o n 
o f a m i l i t a r y d e f e n s i v e purpose i s unmeasurab le . A l t h o u g h a l l 
t h e p o i n t s t h e y d i s cus sed have been ment ioned c a s u a l l y i n t h e 
s e c t i o n "pe r l i n e a m v a l l i " above, i t i s n o t redundant t o 
summarise t h e ma in arguments expressed i n 1922 h e r e , 
a . 1 . T h e o r i e s o f de fence a g a i n s t the n o r t h and sou th have 
a lways r e l i e d on s l o p i n g s e c t i o n s , w h i c h are r e a l l y e x c e p t i o n a l 
i n r e l a t i o n t o t h e whole l e n g t h o f t h e v/ork. The normal s e c t i o n 
o f t h e V a l l u m i s i m p r e s s i v e l y u n m i l i t a r y . 
2 . The m a r g i n a l mound bea r s no c o n s t a n t r e l a t i o n t o t h e d i t c h . 
3. No t r a c e wha t soever o f a p a l i s a d e has been observed . 
4 . The g e n e r a l l i n e o f the V a l l u m b e a r s no c o n s t a n t r e l a t i o n 
t o t h e p h y s i c a l f e a t u r e s o f t h e c o u n t r y t h r o u g h w h i c h i t passes . 
"Whatever c o n s i d e r a t i o n s weighed w i t h the eng inee r s d u r i n g t h e 
s u r v e y o f i t s c o u r s e , t h e y were c e r t a i n l y n o t c o n s i s t e n t l y 
t h o s e o f m i l i t a r y s t r a t e g y . " 
i . C e r t a i n p o i n t s a r e i n f a v o u r o f a de fence a g a i n s t t h e s o u t h . 
Down H i l l ; t h e C r a g g l e + H i l l - B a n k s s e c t o r , C a w f i e l d s and W i n s h i e l d s 
where t h e command i s d e f i n i t e l y n o r t h e r n ; betv/een Great Ches te rs 
and C a r v o r a n , and i n t h e ? / i n s h i e l d s s e c t o r t h e V a l l u m s k i r t s t he 
n o r t h e r n edge o f m a r s h l a n d . 
i i . E q u a l l y w e i g h t y c o n s i d e r a t i o n s are a g a i n s t a defence versus 
t h e s o u t h . , The K i n g ' s H i l l - S e w i n g s h i e l d s s e c t o r , and the P o r t g a t e 
a rea where t h e command i s s o u t h e r n ; between H i g h S h i e l d and P e e l 
C rag , the V a l l u m s k i r t s t h e s o u t h e r n edge o f m a r s h l a n d ; n e a r 
W a l l t o w n a s m a l l h i l l c o m p l e t e l y o v e r l o o k s the ea r thwork f r o m t h e 
s o u t h , and t h e s o u t h mound merges w i t h t h e s l o p e ; s i m i l a r con-
d i t i o n s r e c u r a t B l a k e l a w and Hosskenne l s ; f i n a l l y between 
Houses teads and B r a d l e y , t h e l i n e i s " n o t o n l y n e u t r a l b u t so weak 
as s u r e l y t o c o n s t i t u t e f o r the m i l i t a r y a r e d u c t i o ad absurdttm." 
b . No t c o n t e n t w i t h m.erely r e f u t i n g a t h e o r y , Simpson and Shaw 
s u b s t i t u t e a n o t h e r p u r p o s e . 
The n a t u r e and course o f t h e V a l l u m c a n p e l l e d them t o 
t h i n k t h a t the d i t c h was t h e i m p o r t a n t f e a t u r e . This p r o p o s i t i o n 
r e c e i v e d v a l u a b l e s u p p o r t f r o m the ev idence o f t h e p r e s e r v a t i o n 
o f t h e d i t c h i n boggy a r e a s . Never i s t he d i t c h o m i t t e d , though 
i t s p r o p o r t i o n s may o c c a s i o n a l l y be c o n t r a c t e d . F u r t h e r , t h e 
m a r g i n a l mound a t t e s t s t o a l a t e r r e c u t t i n g and c l e a n i n g ou t o f 
t h e d i t c h . 
The w i t e r s c o n s e q u e n t l y c l e a r l y r e - e s t a b l i s h t h e H a v e r f i e l d 
t h e o r y , the p r o b a b i l i t y of w h i c h t hey c o n s i d e r e d had by 1922 
s e r i o u s l y advanced as a r e s u l t o f p r o g r e s s o f r e s e a r c h . 
"The e a r t h w o r k was a b o u n d a r y , or f r o n t i e r mark , the a c t u a l 
l i n e o f d e l i m i t a t i o n b e i n g t h e d i t c h , and ab rup t i m p r e s s i o n 
o f w h i c h was t o be i n c r e a s e d by the b r o a d , d o u b l e - t r a c k 
o f t h e mounds . " 
c . T h e i r d a t i n g o f t h e V a l l u m t o a p r e - \ f e l l p e r i o d , l e d t hen t o 
sugges t t h a t the V a l l u m i n one o f i t s f u n c t i o n s , i . e . as a n 
o b s t a c l e f o r t h e " p r e v e n t i o n o f smuggl ing , m i n o r r a i d i n g and 
t h i e v i n g " was l a t e r superseded by t h e W a l l . Though t h e i r d a t i n g 
i s now q u i t e u n t e n a b l e , t h e i n f e r e n c e c o n c e r n i n g a purpose o f 
b o t h t h e W a l l and V a l l u m must be b o r n e i n m i n d . 
T h e i r f i n a l p o s i t i o n M e s s r s . - Simpson and Shaw summarise t h u s : 
t h e V a l l u m w i t h i t s f o r t s w h o l l y t o t h e n o r t h " r e p r e s e n t an 
o r i g i n a l scheme des igned t o meet t h e o r e t i c a l r e q u i r e m e n t s , 
t h e f i r s t e x p r e s s i o n o f H a d r i a n ' s idea o f f i n a l l y f i x e d 
f r o n t i e r s . I n t h e case o f t h e V a l l u m , a l o n e o f a l l 
f r o n t i e r w o r k s , t he f o r t s a r e p l a c e d o u t s i d e t he a c t u a l 
b o u n d a r y . Tha t t h i s was done i n t e n t i o n a l l y has a l r e a d y 
been shown. Such an a r rangement seems t o i n d i c a t e a l e g a l 
l i n e o f d e m a r c a t i o n be tween the a reas of c i v i l and 
m i l i t a r y a d m i n i s t r a t i o n , between t h e p r o v i n c e and a 
b e l t o f c l e a r e d c o u n t r y i n a m i l i t a r y o c c u p a t i o n . I t i s 
not. e s s e n t i a l t h a t such a bounda ry work should p r e s e n t 
an o b s t a c l e i n t h e m i l i t a r y sense."^ 
The W a l l sequence o u t l i n e d above p l ace s t h e V a l l u m i n an 
h i s t o r i c a l s e t t i n g w h i c h seems l i k e l y t o s t and the t e s t o f t ime 
and t h e spade. Though t h e g r e a t e r p a r t o f t h e Simpson-Shaw 
t h e o r y i s outmoded, n e v e r t h e l e s s t h e i r s c h o l a r l y t r e a t m e n t o f t h e 
p r o b l e m , t h e i r r e f u t a t i o n o f t h e . s o u t h e r n d e f e n c e t h e o r y , t h e i r 
s t r e s s o n t h e n o n - m i l i t a r y c h a r a c t e r o f t h e V a l l u m , , have c o l o u r e d 
a l l l a t e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n s o f t h e W a l l p r o b l e m and a re o f e n d u r i n g 
i m p o r t a n c e . 
i v . P r o f e s s o r R. G. C o l l i n g w o o d 
P r o f e s s o r C o l l i n g w o o d , pe rhaps t h e g r e a t e s t R o m a n o - B r i t i s h 
a r c h a e o l o g i s t and h i s t o r i a n o f t h e t w e n t i e t h c e n t u r y , w i t h 
h i s c l e a r i n s i g h t i n t o and r e c o g n i t i o n o f the p rob lems w h i c h 
t h e Roman o c c u p a t i o n o f B r i t a i n p r e s e n t e d , v d t h h i s f e r t i l e 
I m a g i n a t i v e b r a i n , s u p p o r t i n g w i t h h i s a c c u s t m e d enthus iasm 
and i n t e l l e c t f r o m t i m e t o t i m e c e r t a i n p r e v a l e n t t h e o r i e s o f 
h i s day , c o u l d no t f a i l t o l e a v e b e h i n d h im a t h e o r y on t h e 
s u b j e c t w h i c h has caused so much v a c i l l a t i n g hope and despa i r -
t h e " i n s c r u t a b l e " V a l l u m . 
A t f i r s t he supporte 'd t h e Simpson-Shaw t h e o r y of b o t h the 
da t e and p u r p o s e o f t he V a l l u m . B u t b y t h e t i m e o f the p u b l i c a t i o n 
o f h i s most u p - t o - d a t e s u r v e y o f the Roman p r o v i n c e o f B r i t a i n i n 
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1937? he had c o m p l e t e l y a l t e r e d h i s i d e a s , no doub t as a r e s u l t 
o f t h e p r o g r e s s o f knowledge by e x c a v a t i o n . I t was c l e a r b y then 
t h a t t h e V a l l u m c o u l d n o t p o s s i b l y be e a r l i e r t h a n the W a l l , thus 
r e f u t i n g n o t o n l y M r . S impson ' s b u t a l s o M r . B i r l e y ' s a s s i g n a t i o n s 
o f d a t e . He c o n t i n u e d t o agree w i t h t h e Simpson-Shaw h y p o t h e s i s 
t o t h e e x t e n t t h a t t h e V a l l u m " i n i t s o r i g i n a l shape was a 
f o r m i d a b l e o b s t a c l e t o t r a f f i c b u t i n c a p a b l e o f m i l i t a r y 
d e f e n c e , and so des igned i n d e e d , as t o l o o k o s t e n t a t i o u s l y 
u n m i l i t a r y . . . . The e a r t h w o r k vras a second o b s t a c l e 
p a r a l l e l t o t h e W a l l and p r o v i d e d w i t h a c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
s e r i e s o f c o n t r o l l e d open ings f o r t r a f f i c , d i f f e r i n g f r o m 
i t i n i t s d e l i b e r a t e l y u n m i l i t a r y d e s i g n . " ' ^ 
A t t h i s p o i n t he p roceeds f u r t h e r b u t on d i f f e r e n t l i n e s . 
He d i s c u s s e s t h e d u a l f u n c t i o n o f a Roman f r o n t i e r : f i r s t l y the 
m i l i t a r y o r d e f e n s i v e , s e c o n d l y t h e fi4*aficdal or customs a s p e c t . 
He reminds h i s r eade r s o f how t h e [ i m p e r i a l ^service r e p r e s e n t i n g 
t h e f o r m e r , and t h e p r o c u r a t o r i a l the l a t t e r , w i t h i n e f f e c t a 
d u a l command o f t.he p r o v i n c e , were n o t o n l y s e p a r a t e , b u t o f t e n 
a n t a g o n i s t i c . The deve lopment o f f r o n t i e r p o l i c y n a t u r a l l y 
r e a c h i n g i t s c l i m a x i n H a d r i a n ' s W a l l w o u l d no doub t c a r r y w i t h 
i t a t l e a s t one c o n c c m i t a n t d i f f i c u l t y - t he q u e s t i o n o f how t o 
p r o v i d e f o r customs o f f i c e r s . 
" H a d r i a n , a s t i c k l e r f o r . m i l i t a r y d i s c i p l i n e , may v ; e l l 
have t h o u g h t i t unwise t o g i v e t h e p r o c u r a t o r ' s men an 
o f f i c i a l p o s i t i o n a t f o r t gatev^ays, where the a u t h o r i t y 
o f the commandant s h o u l d be u n d i s p u t e d . The s i m p l e s t 
s o l u t i o n on pape r , t h o u g h a cumbrous and expensive one 
w o u l d be t o have a second b a r r i e r b e h i n d the W a l l ; t o make 
t h i s b a r r i e r l o o k as u n m i l i t a r y as p o s s i b l e c o n s i s t e n t v ; i t h 
e f f i c i e n c y ; and t o p r o v i d e i t w i t h ' a c r o s s i n g o p p o s i t e 
each f o r t , where customs o f f i c e r s c o u l d do t h e i r w o r k . The 
V / a l l as a w h o l e would be c o n t r o l l e d by t h e g o v e r n o r , the 
V a l l u m b y the p r o c u r a t o r ; the- d i s t i n c t i o n be tween the 
two r e f l e c t i n g ' and s j m i b o l i s i n g t he s e p a r a t i o n betv/een t h e 
m i l i t a r y and f i n a n c i a l s e r v i c e s . " ' ^ 
P r o f e s s o r C o l l i h g w o o d , as i s the ous t on w i t h a l l t r u e 
a r c h a e o l o g i s t s , a d m i t s t h a t t he t h e o r y i s no t n e c e s s a r i l y c o r r e c t 
b u t a t l e a s t i t f i t t e d t h e f a c t s . H i s i n g e n i o u s l y a t t r a c t i v e 
h j r p o t h e s i s n e v e r g a i n e d s u p p o r t amongst V f a l l a r c h a e o l o g i s t s , t hough 
i t s c o n c l u s i v e n e s s i s u n c h a l l e n g e d i n any b u t S o c i e t y t r a n s a c t i o n s 
w h i c h have n o t reached even the w i d e s t p o s s i b l e U n i v e r s i t y or 
a n t i q u a r i a n p u b l i c . H i s t h e o r y i s f ounded upon unden iab le f a c t 
e s t a b l i s h e d 15 y e a r s e a r l i e r t h a n t h e p u b l i c a t i o n of h i s t h e o r y . 
B u t t h o u g h he a d m i t t e d t h e p o s s i b i l i t y of the e x i s t e n c e o f 
m i l e c a s t l e causeways a c r o s s the V a l l u m he neve r f u l l y a p p r e c i a t e d 
t h e i r s i g n i f i c a n c e n o r indeed t h a t o f t h e " p a t r o l - t r a c k " 
d i s c o v e r e d i n t h e H i g h House s e c t o r . These f a c t s , t o g e t h e r w i t h 
a t o t a l l a c k o f accommodat ion f o r such nebulous customs o f f i c i a l s 
s u p p o r t a seeming ly i n d u b i t a b l e c o n c l u s i o n t h a t t he V a l l u m and 
i t s causeways, the W a l l and i t s s t r u c t u r e s a r e a l l i n t i m a t e l y 
connec ted and b e l o n g t o t he same a u t h o r i t y . There i s no reason 
w h a t s o e v e r t o suppose t h a t t he V a l l u m be longed t o any a u t h o r i t y 
b u t t he m i l i t a r y . "On t h e s e grounds a l o n e . P r o f e s s o r Co l l i ngw 'ood ' s 
" t h e o r y i s q u i t e u n a c c e p t a b l e t o t h e t a s t e o f s t u d e n t s o f t h e W a l l 
complex t o d a y . 
B . RECENT STATEMENTS CCNCERNING THE PURPOSE OF THE VALLTOJ. 
i . P r o f e s s o r I . A . Richmond. 
I n 1938 P r o f e s s o r Richmond p u b l i s h e d an e x c e l l e n t su^jnary o f 
t h e p rob lems o f t h e W a l l , showed how the sequence i n t he f r e q u e n t 
wa,s 
changes o f p l a n o f t he c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e W a l l v;cpe s l o w l y 
beccming e l u c i d a t e d and p roduced a c l e a r , p r e c i s e , a u t h o r i t a t i v e 
s t a t e m e n t o f t he purpose and r e l a t i v e da t e o f t h e V a l l u m . He 
showed' t h a t C o l l i n g w o o d ' s t h e o r y "vans no s u p p o r t from- con t i nued 
e n q u i r y , and the o r g a n i s a t i o n o f t h e V a l l u m may nov; be demonst ra-
t e d as i n t i m a t e l y l i n k e d w i t h t h a t of t he W a l l . " He e x o l a i n s 
c o n c i s e l y t h e f u n c t i o n s o f f o r t and m i l e c a s t l e causeways, and 
o f t h e p a t r o l - t r a c k r e c e n t l y d i s c o v e r e d on t h e south berm o f the 
V a l l u m . 
"The V a l i u m t a k e s i t s p l a c e as a p r o h i b i t e d zone 
d e l i m i t i n g t h e south s i d e o f t h e m i l i t a r y a r e a , an 
u n m i s t a k a b l e b e l t one h u n d r e d f e e t wide i n w h i c h an 
o b s t a c l e i s p r o v i d e d b y the g r e a t d i t c h . N e i t h e r conmerce 
n o r i n t e r f e r e n c e w i t h t h e s o l d i e r y c o u l d t a k e p l a c e ac ross 
i t u n c h e c k e d . " 
I t r e p r e s e n t s a renewed t e s t i m o n y o f f a i t h i n the H a v e r f i e l d 
d o c t r i n e w h i c h had g r o m s t e a d i l y more a r t i c u l a t e t h r o u g h the 
m i n d and pen o f Mess r s . Simpson and Shaw, and P r o f e s s o r Col l ingv^ood . 
A g a i n i n 1947 P r o f e s s o r Richmond r e i t e r a t e s t he c o n v i c t i o n t h a t : 
" the V a l l u m t u r n s ou t to be a n o n - m i l i t a r y boundary p o l i c e d 
by m i l i t a r y p a t r o l s , a d e m a r c a t i o n as opposed t o a d e f e n c e . 
I t i s t h e s o u t h e r n boundary o f t h e m i l i t a r y z o n e . " * 
A g a i n i n 1950 as a n answer t o t h e new " s e r v i c e - r o a d h y o o t h e s i s " 
f r a m e d i n b a r e s t o u t l i n e on t h e Centenary P i l g r i m a g e , P r o f e s s o r 
Richmond e n l a r g e s on and e x p l a i n s h i s c o n v i c t i o n c o n c e r n i n g the 
purrppse o f the V a l l u m . H i s s t a t emen t i s quo ted i n f u l l . 
" H a v e r f i e l d suggested t h a t i t was the c i v i l boundary 
o f t h e p r o v i n c e and t h e r e i s no doubt t h a t i t was so de 
f a c t o i f n o t de i u r e , i n t h a t c i v i l i a n s v;ere c e r t a i n l y n o t 
i n t e n d e d t o c r o s s i t except a t f o r t s and under s t r i c t 
s u p e r v i s i o n . . . . What r ea son , t h e n , d i c t a t e d t he need 
f o r t h i s s t r o n g , n o n - d e f e n s i v e o b s t a c l e a g a i n s t t h e 
h i n t e r l a n d ? Perhaps a n a n a l o g y f r o m r e c e n t c o n d i t i o n s 
may h e l p . I n w a r - t i m e B r i t a i n , wl ie re , i n d e f a u l t o f 
i n v a s i o n , n o t h i n g worse t h a n sabotage b y enony agen t s or 
more s e r i o u s t h a n u n a u t h o r i s e d e n t r y and e x i t was f e a r e d , 
i n s t a l l a t i o n s o f m i l i t a r y i m p o r t a n c e were r e g u l a r l y 
screened by f o r m i d a b l e hedges o f ba rbed w i r e , i m p o s s i b l e 
t o jump and d i f f i c u l t t o p e n e t r a t e . Ch H a d r i a n ' s W a l l 
i t might- be a rgued t h a t no such p r o v i s i o n was needed avay 
f r o m f o r t s and m i l e c a s t l e s . But" i t was i n f a c t , l e s s t h e 
f o r t s and railecastles t h a n t h e ¥ / i d e l y spaced and i s o l a t e d 
t u r r e t s w h i c h were v u l n e r a b l e t o u n a u t h o r i s e d i n t r u s i o n , 
and f o r the p r o t e c t i o n o f t h e t u r r e t s , a c o n t i n u o u s o b s t a c l e 
was p r e c i s e l y # i a t was needed. The i m p l i c a t i o n i s t h e n , 
t h a t a t t e m p t s t o i n t e r f e r e v / i t h t h e W a l l g a r r i s o n , o r 
even t o c r o s s t h e b a r r i e r b y way o f escape f r o m t h e sou th , 
were a n t i c i p a t e d . Nor need such escapades have been v iewed 
as p o t e n t i a l l y f r e q u e n t . I n a scheme worked o u t w i t h t h e 
t a c t i c a l e l a b o r a t i o n devo t ed to t h e W a l l a t t h i s stage i t 
Vi/as enough t o have seen the p o s s i b i l i t y t o take measures 
t o gua rd a g a i n s t i t . Ye t a v i e w o f the w i l d f e l l s t o t h e 
s o u t h i s a l s o enough t o s a t i s f y t he e n q u i r e r t h a t t h e 
p o s s i b i l i t y was r e a l and the p o t e n t i a l s t r a i n upon the 
W a l l - g a r r i s o n w o r t h t h a t i n s u r a n c e w h i c h t h e V a l l u m 
r e p r e s e n t s . " ^ 
A f t e r v i n d i c a t i n g h i s own p o s i t i o n t h u s he p roceeds t o a t t a c k t h e 
i dea o f a " s e r v i c e - r o a d " e x i s t i n g on t h e sou th berm o f t h e V a l l u m . 
He demons t r a t e s t h a t t o suppose t h a t such a l i n e was used by the 
b u i l d e r s o f t h e Vfei l l and p a r t i c u l a r l y t h a t t h i s " s e r v i c e - r o a d " 
s h o u l d have d i d a t e d the course o f t h e V a l l u m i s q u i t e a b s u r d . 
A d i s c u s s i o n o f these p o i n t s must be d e f e r r e d u n t i l the n e x t 
- s e c t i o h , b u t one s t a t e m e n t a p p e r t a i n i n g t o l a t e r a l communicat ions 
i n t h e Wal l zone made by Professor Richmond i s worthy of n o t e . 
The s t r u c t u r e s on the V/al l "were a lso connected f o r everyday 
purposes by the c leared s t r i p of the Va l lum, and the 
t r a c k which occupied i t s south berm. This t r a c k i s not 
a f i r s t c lass m i l i t a r y road l i k e the Stanegate, b u t i s 
h e a v i l y surfaced where the subso i l makes t h i s necessary; 
and there i s a t l e a s t one sec tor a t Limestone Corner where 
i t s l i n e i s so blocked w i t h masses o f stone f r o m the rock-
cu t d i t c h aS' t o t u r n i t i n t o a mere mule- t rack and an 
awkward one a t t ha t . " ' 
I t i s ev ident t h a t the r e a l o b j e c t i o n t o the "service-road" 
hypothes is i n Professor Richmond's eyes i s no t the road i t s e l f , 
bu t i t s p re -ex i s t ence , de termining the course # i i c h the Vallum 
l a t e r takes . 
i i • E . B i r l e v and the "Serv ice- road" hypothesis^ 
Th is hypothes is i s not s t r i c t l y o r i g i n a l i n i t s general 
concept ion , bu t Looks back t o the days o f the Rey. John Hors ley , 
i t s p rophe t . T h o u ^ wrong i n h i s mural theory, Horsley 
a sc r ibed the n o r t h mound o f the Vallum to A g r i c o l a as a f r o n t i e r 
r o a d . The impor tant in fe rence i s t h a t the n o r t h mound of the 
Val lum was a good r o a d - l i n e . A century l a t e r , the Rev. John 
Hodgson thought t h a t "the Vallum was a l i n e i n p r o t e c t i o n o f the 
m i l i t a r y way f u r t h e r south between the s t a t i o n s . " 
He a l so noted t h a t i n the High House sector " the Val lum has two 
d i t c h e s , p robably intended f o r d r a i n i n g the m i l i t a r y road 
t h a t l a y between them." 
But perhaps the mo,st impor tan t advocate of the explanat±>n of the 
Val lum as a r o a d - l i n e was the f i r s t surveyor of the Wal l , 
Henry MacLauchlan. He e : ^ l i c i t l y notes i n h i s "Meinoir"f 
"th'e n o r t h mound o f the Vallum, the boldness w i t h which 
i t s curves are made, and the s h e l t e r i t seeks i n the 
neighbourhood of h i g h ground, l ead to the conc lus ion 
t h a t i t was the l i n e o f a road , l a i d out w i t h grea t 
s k i l l f o r the purpose of connecting m i l i t a r y s t a t i o n s . " 
I t i s now apparent why Hors ley and IfecLauchlan had thought 
that , the Nor th mound of the Val lum was a road. Mr. Simpson's 
researches proved t h a t between m i l e c a s t l e 20 and Down H i l l ^ -
f r om Limestone Bank t o beyond Carrav^burghf a t Cawfields and a t 
P o l t r o s s Burn , the M l i t a r y Way ran a long the n o r t h mound* 
presumably because there was inadequate room between the Valium 
and the W a l l . I t was t a c i t l y assumed a t the tim.e t h a t the M i l i t a r y 
V/ay, which may be seen qu i t e obv ious ly independent of the Vallum 
p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the c e n t r a l sector of the W a l l , synchronised 
w i t h the W a l l . That the M i l i t a r y Way was l a t e r than the crossings 
system of the Val lum was indeed c o r r e c t , but the in fe rence tha t 
the Val lum preceded the I f e l l was unwarrantable . 
I n the meantime a t l e a s t two die-hards (one a l ready 
mentioned) had procla imed t h e i r f a i t h i n the conmunication 
t r a d i t i o n . I n I 8 9 I a p a r t y f r o m Newcastle went t o inspect the 
Val lum a t Down H i l l and on Limestone Bank. The Proceedirigs"' 
record the f o l l o w i n g f o r the i n t e r e s t of p o s t e r i t y : 
"The theo ry of one member who was of the op in ion that 
the works o f the Vallum were s imply t o defend a road which 
went along the south berm, between the marg ina l mound and 
the s o u t h ^ g e r , was ra the r r u d e l y shaken here as the 
s o l i d blocks o f b a s a l t which were taken out of the d i t c h 
are l y i n g h i g g l e d y - p i g g l e d y (most probably where Reman 
hands l e f t them) on the space over v i i i ch any such road 
was l i k e l y t o g o . " 
The name of the member i s not g i v e n . But i t i s a remalcably 
e a r l y a f f i r m a t i o n of an hypothesis concerning a road on the 
south berm, t h o u ^ the present one was fo rmula ted unaware of 
the f i r s t ' . 
H a v e r f i e l d f a i l e d to d iscover any t race o f road-work 
connected w i t h the V a l l u m . Yet J . P. Gibson refused to be l i eye 
h i s l e g a l theory and r e i t e r a t e d fecLauchlan's view t h a t "as a 
p iece of road engineer i i ig , the Vallum takes an i d e a l l y p e r f e c t 
l i n e . " 
A l t h o u g i HoisLey and MacLauchlan had ascr ibed to the n o r t h 
rampart on ly a purpose of communication, i t i s a n a t u r a l con-
c l u s i o n because o f the p a r a l l e l i s m o f the components of the 
Val lum, t h a t the earthwork was an admirable r o a d - l i n e . Gibson 
added h i s c o n v i c t i o n of i t s s u i t a b i l i t y f o r l a t e r a l ccmmunication 
though he i s d e l i b e r a t e l y vague concerning the p o s i t i o n of such 
a road . The unknown member f rom Newcastle pinned such a road 
remarkably and unaccountably on to the south berm - a suggestion 
t a n t a l i z i n g l y s i l e n t as t o the reasons behind i t . Dr. Richmond 
admits t h a t the Vallum was l a i d out " l i k e a Roman road". F i n a l l y , 
the ve ry f a c t t h a t t he M i l i t a r y vray subsequently made use of the 
Val lum n o r t h mound or berm where i t i s s u f f i c i e n t l y close t o the 
W a l l , renders the suppos i t ion t h a t the course the Vallum pursues 
i s an admirable r o a d - l i n e almost voca l i n c l a r i t y . I t cannot be 
denied by anyone who has s tudied i t s course. I t proceeds i n s t r a i g t 
u n f a l t e r i n g s t r e t ches , c l e a r l y s i gh t ed on the same p r i n c i p l e s as 
are Roman roads, not o n l y on the eastern and western t h i r d s , bu t 
a l so throughout the c e n t r a l sector , where, to use a s i m i l e once 
used concerning the Stanegate, i t s l i n e i s l i k e the t au t s t r i n g 
t o a bow which i s represented by the Wall sui'-mounting the crags. 
Such then are the a p r i o r i reasons f o r supposing the Va l lum, 
whatever o ther purposes be ascr ibed to i t , t o be a su i t ab le road-
l i n e . 
The arguments o f such road p ro t agon i s t s reached t h e i r cl imax 
and rece ived coherent express ion, reviewed i n the l i g h t o f recent 
research per l ineam v a l l i i n 1 9 4 9 . I n recount ing the progress 
of knowledge concerning the f r o n t i e r works, Mr . B i r l e y speaks of 
the Val lum thus : 
. . . . " b u t the reasons f o r i t s course and cons t ruc t ion are 
o n l y j u s t beg inn ing t o become p l a i n , and as ye t no com-
prehensive statement of them has been produced - indeed a 
good deal more excavat ion w i l l have t o be undertaken before 
a comprehensive statement could be j u s t i f i e d . But the 
f o l l o w i n g p o i n t s now seem reasonably c l ea r The l i n e 
se lec ted f o r the Val lum was t h a t which had a l ready been 
chosen f o r the W a l l ' s inmediate l i n e of communication 
which w i l l be designated ' t h e serv ice r o a d ' ; the genera l 
s u i t a b i l i t y o f the Va l lum ' s course f o r a l i n e of communi-
c a t i o n has l o n g been recognised, and excavat ion has now 
revealed the serv ice road i n many p laces , running on the 
south beim o f the Va l lum, and sending o f f branch roads 
t o the forts and m i l e c a s t l e s . The places where the c lose 
p r o x i m i t y o f the Wal l and Val lum t o one another has 
compelled the Remans t o m o d i f y t h e i r basic designs . . . . 
and the p re -ex i s t ence o f the s e rv i ce - road , and i t s se lec-
t i o n as the l i n e round, which the Vallum was to be 
cons t ruc ted , seem t o p r o v i d e the on ly l o g i c a l explanat ion 
of the uncomfortable p r o x i m i t y of the two b a r r i e r s i n 
such s t r e t c h e s . . . . o The e f f e c t o f the new l i a r r i e r was t o 
p r o v i d e s t r i c t c o n t r o l o f t r a f f i c . T r a f f i c f r a n the south 
could only pass through i t s l i n e where branch or t runk 
roads came up t o the W a l l f o r t s or passed through towards 
n o r t h e r n outpos ts ; l a t e r a l t r a f f i c , admi t ted a t those 
p o i n t s , could proceed wi thou t f u r t h e r c o n t r o l a long the 
s e rv i ce - road , bu t i t s access to the branch roads was 
c l o s e l y c o n t r o l l e d by the ga r r i sons o f the f o r t s and 
m i l e c a s t l e s as i s shown by the arrangements f o r c l o s i n g 
the causeways v;hich c a r r i e d those branch roads across the 
d i t c h . " 
W a l l a r chaeo log i s t s are themselves i n apparent disagreement 
on the quest ion o f a " se rv i ce - road" . The disagreement p a r t l y 
hinges on the meaning o f t h e term " se rv i ce - road" . Space would 
not p e r m i t a f u l l exp lana t ion o f the hypothes is i n 194-9, but 
numerous d iscuss ions w i t h MJTO B i r l e y lead t o the f o l l o w i n g 
c l a r i f i c a t i o n . Mr. B i r l e y v i s u a l i s e s a l i g h t l y - m e t a l l e d t r a c k 
cons t ruc ted f o r the use o f t he m i l e c a s t l e ga r r i sons , perhaps 
even of f o r t g a r r i s o n s ; though whether some o f the f o r t s were 
h a b i t a b l e before the Val lum was const ructed i s a moot p o i n t f 
i n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y the m i l e c a s t l e s were i n use. The " se rv ice -
road" was in tended as a d i r e c t l a t e r a l communication, but not 
f o r the heav ies t type o f t r a f f i c , which would no doubt t r a v e l 
on the s u b s t a n t i a l l y cons t ruc ted Stanegate. Professor Richmond 
m i s i n t e r p r e t s the meaning of the te im when he shows how useless 
the course o f such an h y p o t h e t i c a l road f o l l o w e d l a t e r by the 
Val lum, i n the c e n t r a l sector of the Wal l would be f o r the 
b u i l d e r s o f the W a l l . The " se rv ice - road" i s not intended t o 
se rv ice the b u i l d e r s as Professor Richmond t h i n k s bu t the 
e a r l i e s t ga r r i sons of the W a l l , before the Vallum was contem-
p l a t e d . YJhen the Val lum was constructed round i t i t continued 
t o se rv ice the ga r r i sons of bo th Wall f o r t s and m i l e c a s t l e s . 
I t represents an Hadrianic equ iva len t o f the l a t e r M i l i t a r y 
Way. That some means of l a t e r a l conmunication,^ no mat ter how 
s l i g h t , f u r t h e r n o r t h than the Stanegate which was inconven ien t ly 
s i t u a t e d g e n e r a l l y 2 t o 4 mi les t o the south of the ^ 1 1 area, 
ojcietod' i s reasonable t o suppose. The very existence of the 
M i l i t a r y Way seems t o prove the p o i n t . Mr . B i r l e y suggests 
t h a t such a road i s not u s u a l l y h e a v i l y or even s u b s t a n t i a l l y 
m e t a l l e d , and thus capable o f t a k i n g the heavies t veh ic l e s , 
bu t r a t h e r one t o accommodate t h e t r a n s p o r t a t i o n of stores and 
the l i k e , f rom f o r t t o m i l e c a s t l e , and m i l e c a s t l e t o m i l e c a s t l e . 
I t i s v i s u a l i s e d as a secondary means o f l a t e r a l communication 
connected a t l e a s t by through roads f r o m each f o r t t o the main 
l a t e r a l road, the Stanegate (and i t s counterpar t f rom Corbridge 
t o Newcastle, i f one e x i s t e d ) . Such branch roads would be 
c o n t r o l l e d as v/as the case a t Benwell by monumental gateways 
over t h e cent re o f the Val lum causeways. At each f o r t , not 
on ly the c ross ing over the Val lum to the f o r t but a lso en t ry 
on t o the south berm would be r e g u l a t e d . 
S i m i l a r causeways have been discovered a t Benv/ell, 
Housesteads, Great Chesters and BirdosTOld, though traces of 
monumental gateways were apparent a t on ly two of the f o u r , 
Benwell and B i r d o s w a l d . The roadway at Benwell passiJTg over 
the causeway has been t raced f o r some l i t t l e distance due 
southward. I t seems c l e a r t h a t Great Chesters i s d i r e c t l y 
connected w i t h the Stanegate. Both E/lacLauchlan and Horsley 
were adamant i n t h e i r b e l i e f s t h a t branch roads connected 
c e r t a i n ? /a l l f o r t s w i t h t he Stanegate. Horsley mentions a road 
f r o m Housesteads t o Vindolanda: 
"There may have been a road t o L i t t l e Chesters, but i t i s 
not c e r t a i n . Such a m i l i t a r y way might be o f service 
f o r marching fo rces f rom one of these s t a t i o n s t o the 
o the r : so i t might a l so be f u r t h e r u s e f u l f o r the more 
convenient passage f rom Housesteads to Carvoran, or t o 
any other s t a t i o n s a long the W a l l . " ' 
q 
HacLauchlan s p e c i f i c a l l y mentions a road i s s u i n g f rom Housesteads 
and running v i a Grindon H i l l on to the Stanegate. Mr. B i r l e y 
p o i n t s out t h a t there may be some i n t i m a t e connect ion between 
t h i s h y p o t h e t i c a l road t o the east and the s l i g h t angle of 
Housesteads causeway t o the Vallum d i t c h . MacLauchlan apparent ly 
looked f o r a road f rom Carrawburgh down to the Stanegate bu t 
could de t ec t no t r ace of one. Despite the l ack o f emphatic 
evidence i n favour^ f e w ^ i f any^ would dispute the idea tha t some 
i f not a l l f o r t s were connected by branch roads t o the Stanegate. 
Indeed f o r v igorous " s e w i c e - r o a d " denunciators , such roads are 
an i n d i s p e n s i b l e l i n k i n t h e i r argument^. 
I t - i s s i g n i f i c a n t t o note t h a t the causev/ay over the 
Vallum a t B i r d Oswald d i d n o t g ive access through the south mound 
and thence immedia te ly tov/ards the south, since the I r t h i n g 
escarpment prevented i t . Consequently the Vallum south mound 
vms con t inuous . The causeway the re provided access f rom the 
f o r t on to the south berm, and no f u r t h e r . Moreover the r i v e r 
I r t h i n g prevents a d i r e c t connection between Birdoswald f o r t , 
and indeed p r a c t i c a l l y the whole o f the T u r f Wal l sector , and 
the Stanegate. I t seems b a r e l y conceivable t h a t there should 
be no means whatsoever o f l a t e r a l communication nor th of the 
I r t h i n g . T h i s , together w i t h the Birdoswald evidence, g ives 
conv inc ing reason f o r supposing t h a t t r a f f i c vdshing to reach 
B i rdosws ld would a u t o m a t i c a l l y use the south berm and then the 
causeway of the Va l lum. Though the Vallum d i t c h was soon 
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f i l l e d i n a t t h i s p o i n t , there i s no reason t o su-opose t h a t the 
use o f the causeway or even the south berm was d i scon t inued . 
Excavat ions i n the T u r f W a l l sector a t two mi l eca s t l e s 
showed t h a t the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the Vallum and the m i l e -
c a s t l e s was i n a l l e s sen t i a l s the same as a t Birdoswald f o r t , 
and thus q u i t e d i f f e r e n t from the normal s i t u a t i o n at Wall 
f o r t s . I n the o r i g i n a l s ta te of a f f a i r s , a m i l e c a s t l e causev^ay 
over the Vallum gave access to the south berm on ly , the 
continuous south mound p r o h i b i t i n g o u t l e t t o the south . T r a f f i c 
of any k i n d approaching from the south could only cross to the 
m i l i t a r y zone v i a the Vallum a t the nearest p o i n t o f an o r i g i n a l 
roadway through the south mound, wherever t h a t was. I t could 
on ly reach Bi rdoswald f o r t and at l e a s t mi l ecas t l e s 50 and 51 
by means of the south berm and respec t ive causeways. I f 
• i d e n t i c a l c o n d i t i o n s are assumed a t a l l m i l eca s t l e s (and 
recent excavations, at the m i l e c a s t l e 23 causeway showed a 
sequence almost i d e n t i c a l w i t h t h a t a t High House) then the 
p i c t u r e t h a t emerges may be descr ibed thus? t r a f f i c would 
presumably t r a v e l along the Stanegate u n t i l the appropr ia te 
branch road to a f o r t was reached, and then e i the r cross over 
the causeway t o enter the f o r t , or a f t e r checking, proceed along 
the south berm to the p re sc r ibed m i l e c a s t l e where once more a 
check would probably be made before access was allo?/ed over the 
causeway and up to the m i l e c a s t l e . The term " t r a f f i c " has been 
l e f t d e l i b e r a t e l y vague. Obviously ve ry heavy veh ic les would 
demand a s u b s t a n t i a l roadway a long the berm - a quest ion to be 
d e a l t w i t h be low. But l i g h t e r v e h i c l e s , pack-horses, persons 
and the l i k e would f i n d a "green road" or l i g h t l y - m e t a l l e d t r ack 
an ample s u f f i c i e n c y . The need f o r c a r e f u l watch and c o n t r o l 
over t r a f f i c f rom the south needs no s t ress or e l a b o r a t i o n . 
The "serv ice- road" ' and i t s c lose , regula ted connections 
w i t h the main l a t e r a l roadway, the Stanegate, may have had such 
connections elsewhere than a t f o r t s . Such branch roads o r i g i n a t e : 
i n the realms o f thought o f Hors ley and MacLaucblan. The l a t t e r 
remarks on the p e c u l i a r behaviour of the Vallum at Down H i l l 
and a t High Sh ie ld near Brad ley . A t Down H i l l i t bends sharply 
south-westwards, and then t w i s t s suddenly back to a v/estv/ard 
course . I t i s cu s to m ar i l y i n t e r p r e t e d as avo id ing the "rocky 
summit of Down H i l l " , a f a c t too obvious to need e l abora t ion . 
A s i m i l a r bend occurs a t High S h i e l d , and i s u s u a l l y i n t e r p r e t e d 
as s k i r t i n g the l i m t s of a bog. Boggy ground does indeed 
e x i s t vvithinthe bend, w h i l s t the Vallum on i t s westward course, 
l i e s on a r i dge h i ^ above the l e v e l o f the bog. Both explana-
t i o n s may be considered adequate. But concerning the Bradley 
bend, MacLauchlan ra i ses a most i n t e r e s t i n g p o i n t s -
"There i s no aippearance of any connection from 
t h i s angle w i t h the br id le -v .ey before mentioned dovai 
to Chesterholm, but i t seems probable t h a t there was, 
and t h a t the curve i n the Val lum which i t i s con-
j e c t u r e d formed a l i n e o f a road or comjnunication 
between s t a t i ons i n i t s f i r s t c o n s t r u c t i o n , served a 
double purpose as has a l r eady been supposed o f the bend 
i n the Val lum at Down H i l l s . " ' ^ 
The suggest ion i s t ha t the Val lum rOad (now a south berm road) 
i s connected by a branch, l e a v i n g the Val lum by a gap t h r a i g h 
the south mound and t r a v e l l i n g i n a d i r e c t l i n e (a) t o 
Corbridge f o r t and the Stanegate, and (b) to Chesterholm and 
the Stanegate. I t , does seem a strange coincidence tha t the 
bends i d e n t i c a l i n character should bear i d e n t i c a l r e l a t i onsh ip s 
t o -e- Stanegate f o r t a . Here are two obvious p laces where branch-
roads j o i n i n g the Val lum t o the Stanegate might be expected, 
and where the hypothes is might be pu t to the t e s t by the soade. 
I n June, 1 9 5 2 , a amall t r i a l excavat ion a t Down H i l l revealed 
(3 
l imes tone m e t a l l i n g not on ly on the south berm. o f the Vallum 
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on the curve to the south-west, b u t also south of the p o s i t i o n 
where i t t w i s t s a b r u p t l y back to i t s normal east-west course. 
I n b o t h cases the sur face seems to have been w e l l t rodden. 
But i n view o f the nearness t o the rock and the consequent 
stoney character o f the t h i n l a y e r o f t o p s o i l above i t , i t would 
be unwise t o say t h a t a branch road l e f t the Val lum i n a south-
w e s t e r l y d i r e c t i o n a t t h i s p o i n t . Moreover there i s evidence 
of a f a r m - t r a c k hav ing-cu t o b l i q u e l y across the Vallum a t p r e -
c i s e l y t h i s p o i n t . I t would be necessary to t race such a t r a c k 
f o r some considerable distance t o say d e f i n i t e l y where i t was 
l e a d i n g and on ly then cou ld a d e c i s i o n be reached as t o whether 
the t r a c k was a Roman branch road or n o t . 
Other branch roads ma.y e x i s t though i t would be u n j u s t i f i a b l e 
t o e x p l a i n every bend of the Vallum i n a s i m i l a r way. Most 
bends represent a change of d i r e c t i o n r a the r than a sudden 
m o d i f i c a t i o n of i t s course, and have a l ready been discussed. 
The s l i g h t angle i n the earthwork immediately n o r t h of Ka l tvAi i s t l e 
Burn F o r t , a lso on the Stanegate, m.ay, however, be analogous. 
The.bend i n the Val lum beyond High House m i l e c a s t l e 5© reoresents 
a p o s i t i o n s u i t a b l e f o r a branch road to Nether Denton, but such 
a road would have to cross the r i v e r I r t h i n g at some p o i n t . 
I t ought n o t to be f o r g o t t e n t h a t no Hadr ianic roadway feeding 
the B i r d Oswald-High House area i s known since f o r a t l eas t 
three consecutive causeways no o u t l e t i s provided through the 
south mound. This l a ck adds weigh t t o the presumption o f a 
branch road dovm to the Stanegate v i a High House and Nether 
Denton, though perhaps a shorter c o n n e c t i e i l i n k may have been 
p rov ided a t W i l l o w f o r d or P o l t r o s s Burn . 
The whole problem o f branch roads connecting not only Wall 
f o r t s bu t a l so the Vallum to the Stanegate, a t l e a s t at High 
House, Down H i l l , and Brad ley , o u ^ t t o be placed on the agenda 
f o r f u t u r e research . The t es t imonies o f such exce l l en t f i e l d 
a r chaeo log i s t s as Hors ley and MacLauchlan may not be dismissed 
l i g h t l y . 
Perhaps the g rea te s t d i f f i c u l t y encountered by the 
" s e r v i c e - r o a d " hypothes is i s i t s own te rminology which suggests 
a s l i g h t l y more e labora te s t r u c t u r e than was intended by i t s 
o r i g i n a t o r . To some ex ten t , the arguments presented i n favour 
of the use of the south berm as a communication have been 
j u s t i f i e d by a rchaeo log ica l evidence. Though H a v e r f i e l d 
d iscovered no t race of a road i n h i s sect ions across the Vallum, 
a l l approximate ly i n the same sec tor , i n I 9 3 6 excavations a t 
High House proved the exis tence o f m e t a l l i n g n o t only over the 
m i l e c a s t l e causeway i t s e l f , but also g r a v e l along the south berm. 
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f rom the south mound northTAQrds f o r 1 5 f e e t . No grave l exis ted 
on the n o r t h berm.. I t wa.s chr i s tened a " p a t r o l - t r a c k " as i t s 
p o s i t i o n and nature i n f a c t suggest was i t s purpose. The 
s u r f a c i n g was sporadic . But ' f u r t h e r west of the m i l e c a s t l e i n 
High House paddock heavy road-bot toming v^as discovered, and the 
south mound revetted i n s tone. That a p a t r o l - t r a c k e x i s t s a t 
l e a s t sporadicaLly on the south berm has never since t ha t time 
been denied. But could a p a t r o l - t r a c k account f o r the unique 
s t r e t c h o f heavy road-bottoming? I n 194-7 Messrs. C. E. Stevens 
and E. B i r l e y , a t the t ime f o r m u l a t i n g the "serv ice- road" theory , 
cu t tv\/o sec t ions . south o f m i l eca s t l e s 34- and 3 6 . Near m i l e c a s t l e 
34 a l i g h t l y - m e t a l l e d t r a c k was found which had grassed over 
b e f o r e the marg ina l mound f o m e d , thus p r o v i n g the r e l a t i v e 
p r i o r i t y o f the f o r m e r . The sec t ion between mi l eca s t l e 36 and 
Knag Burn proved t h a t the south berm ran over s o l i d rock, thus 
o b v i a t i n g any need f o r m e t a l l i n g . On t h i s analogy, i t i s 
i n t e r e s t i n g t o note H a v e r f i e l d ' s sect ion a t Bleatarn 'where a 
s t r e t c h 16 f e e t wide o f red sandstone rock l a y imnedia te ly below 
the t o p s o i l o f the south berm. I n January 194-9 a sect ion cu t 
ac ross . the south berm of the Val lum at High Sh ie ld by Mr. B i r l e y 
revealed l i g h t m e t a l l i n g ! I n J u l y 1 9 5 0 , i n an e f f o r t t o disprove 
the " se rv ice - road" theo ry Mr. Simpson cut two sect ions across the 
south berm a t MosskennelH I n the west t r ench , small whin cobbles 
were found i n a t h i c k l a y e r across the south berm, which were 
s ta ted a f t e r g e o l o g i c a l examination t o be "rock fragments", not 
" g l a c i a l bou lde r s " , and "more l i k e l y p ieces o f VJhin S i l l cut 
by the Val lum d i t c h d igge r s and thrown t o the south i n an 
haphazard manner." I n the east t r e n c h , condi t ions were qui te 
d i f f e r e n t and no such "haphazard"' cobbles exis ted on the south 
berm. Geologica l a n a l y s i s s ta ted ; 
"The fragments o f shale i n the p r i n c i p a l dark 
band are s o f t , bu t uncrushed, even when placed on edge. 
Th i s suggests t h a t the shale thrown up by the excavators 
on the southern bank of the d i t c h was never trodden 
on and was bu r i ed by the c l ay imned ia te ly a f t e r . There 
i s no suggest ion e i t h e r o f a charcoal l aye r or any other 
l a y e r i n d i c a t i n g a poss ib le f o o t - p a t h . " 
The "haphazard" whinstones o f t r ench one must be p a r a l l e l e d 
by the cobbles o f t h e p a t r o l - t r a c k . They s t re tched f o r a 
w i d t h cf 8 t o 10 f e e t across the berm, f rom the l i p southviards. 
That the d i t c h d iggers had l e f t them on the beroi d e l i b e r a t e l y 
seems obvious s ince normal ly a l l upca s t m a t e r i a l Vves placed i n 
the mounds of the Va l lum. This s e c t i o n i s c l e a r l y i n favour 
of the suppos i t i on t h a t some k i n d of road ex i s ted on the south 
berm. I t i s m.ore d i f f i c u l t t o i n t e r p r e t the meaning o f the 
second t r e n c h . No apparent s ign o f cobbl ing ex is ted and 
t h e r e f o r e t h i s s e c t i o n seems t o negat ive the "service-road" 
i d e a . 
Excavations undertaken by the v / r i t e r have added considerably 
t o the l i s t o f areas i n v e s t i g a t e d as w e l l as the knowledge of 
the problem. One a n a l l sec t ion i n 1950 across the south berm 
south o f Cockmount H i l l f a i l e d t o r e v e a l m e t a l l i n g o f any k i n d 
bu t e x h i b i t e d merely a s o l i d , compact boulder c l a y s u b s o i l . 
Excavat ions a t Carvoran i n September 1951*,' not concerned w i t h 
the road ques t ion , d i sc losed qu i t e f o r t u i t o u s l y sparse l i g h t 
m e t a l l i n g f o r a t l e a s t h-alf the w i d t h of the south berm. Recent 
as-
work a t High House, described belov/, proved tfea* the "heavy 
road-bot toming" o f I936 t o be no th ing of the kind but pa r t o f the 
s t r u c t u r e o f a post-Roman co rn -d ry ing k i l n , and the re fo re qu i te 
J ? Urx. 
WH > 4jr6connected w i t h the Va l lum. That sporadic cobbl ing ex i s t s 
i n t h a t area however was confirmed by a second t rench which 
revealed a t r ack of cobbles, f i v e f e e t wide, Immediately nor th 
o f the south mound. A s e c t i o n across the f u l l w id th o f the 
Val lum down the h i l l west o f Limestone Corner exh ib i t ed a t r a c k 
of sparse w h i n cobbles, seven f e e t wide, roughly i n the centre 
o f the south berra. The t r ench was cut i n a less rocky area 
where the l a r g e b locks do not e x i s t on the south berm. The 
c o b b l i n g resembled c l o s e l y the High House p a t r o l - t r a c k . At 
Dov/n H i l l i n June 19 5^ one s n a i l t rench across the south berm 
revealed conv inc ing l i g h t road-met a l l ing'*"stretching from' 8 f e e t 
south of the marg ina l mound t o the l a t t e r ' s commencement. Yet 
p a r t i a l excavat ion o f the m i l e c a s t l e causeway a t Stanley 
P l a n t a t i o n f a i l e d to d i sc lose m e t a l l i n g of any k i n d alonpr the soutl 
berm. I n f a c t the o ld t u r f l i n e could be c l e a r l y d i s t i ngu i shed . 
Such i s the t o t a l of evidence f o r the existence o f a sporadic 
t r a c k a long the south berm of the Va l lum. One f a c t emerges w i t h 
dramatic c l a r i t y - t h a t whether the south berm of the Val lum was 
used f o r t r a f f i c or communications o f any k i n d , such a c t i v i t y 
was no t s u f f i c i e n t l y g r e a t or heavy t o ivarrant the establishment 
o f a s u b s t a n t i a l cont inuous t r a c k . Since the "service road" 
advocates never f o r a moment suggested t h a t the south berm was 
more than a l i g h t l y - m e t a l l e d road , the theory cannot be ru l ed 
out of cou r t as d i sp roved . 
The hardest p i l l t o swallow concerning the "service road" 
hypothesis i s the idea t h a t i t o re -ex i s t ed the d i t c h , berms and 
mounds of the Vallum.. The f a c t t h a t such pre-exis tence i s not 
r e spons ib le f o r the close p r o x i m i t y which the Vallam occas iona l ly 
is-
takes i n r e l a t i o n t o the \ f e l l does no t i n any way e x p l a i n away 
the suggest ion o f the existence o f a l i g h t l y meta l l ed road or 
t r a c k f o r the use of m i l e c a s t l e gar r i sons and perhaps f o r t 
g a r r i s o n s b e f o r e the c o n s t r u c t i o n of the Val lum. The anproximate 
date g i v e n to the c o n s t r u c t i o n o f the Valli.un i s c i r ca A .D . 128 -
135. The Wal l was commenced i n A . D . 122 and a number of the 
m i l e c a s t l e s must have been hab i t ab l e a t l e a s t a f t e r a season or 
two. M i l e c a s t l e s and t u r r e t s t ook p r i o r i t y o f cons t ruc t ion over 
the c u r t a i n w a l l . I s i t . s o unreasonable to suppose tha t before 
the Val lum was thought o f , some k i n d of t r a c k l i n k e d the Wall 
gar r i sons? The reasonableness of t h i s suppos i t i on has a l ready 
been shown. But the equation o f such a t r a c k w i t h t h a t on the 
south berm of the Vallum i s perhai^s more d i f f i c u l t t o b e l i e v e . 
Upholders o f the "service road" theory would argue thus i n 
support of the r e t e n t i o n o f t h i s t r a c k and i t s i n c o r p o r a t i o n i n 
t h e V a l l u m scheme, a g a i n s t opponents r i g h t l y p o s i n g t h e 
q u e s t i o n o f vi/hy such a l i g h t l y - m e t a l l e d t r a c k s h o u l d have 
been f o l l o w e d , e s p e c i a l l y i n a reas where " u n c o m f o r t a b l e 
p r o x i m i t y " was t h e r e s u l t ? The answer vi /ould be t o pose 
an a l t e r n a t i v e q u e s t i o n : why shou ld the Romans b o t h e r 
b u i l d i n g a d i t c h and mounds a t a l l ? Presumably i n p a r t 
because t h e mounds wou ld g i v e c o n s i d e r a b l e p r o t e c t i o n t o 
a n y t h i n g p a s s i n g a l o n g t h e r o a d , b u t l a r g e l y because the 
Romans had . dec ided t h a t a b o u n d a r y l i n e more s u b s t a n t i a l 
t h a n a l i g h t l y - m e t a i l e d t r a c k ought t o be c o n s t r u c t e d t o 
d e f i n e t h e m i l i t a r y zone f r o m t h e c i v i l . I t A^ould n o t m a t t e r 
how c l o s e l y t h e V a l l u m approached t h e W a l l , and i t m igh t 
j u s t as w e l l f o l l o w an a l r e a d y e x i s t i n g r o a d , no m a t t e r how 
s l i g h t , as any o t h e r c o u r s e , e s p e c i a l l y i f i t was a l r e a d y i n 
c o n n e c t i o n a t c e r t a i n p o i n t s w i t h t h e h e a v i e r r o a d , t h e 
S t anega t e ; and a l i g h t l y - m e t a l l e d t r a c k would s t i l l be 
needed, a f t e r the c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e . V a l l u m (perha-os more 
t h a n b e f o r e now t h a t t h e area t o t h e sou th was e x p l i c i t l y 
c u t o f f b y t he V a l l u m ^ f o r l a t e r a l communica t ion , and 
t h e r e f o r e the o b v i o u s s o l u t i o n was to use an e x i s t i n g t r a c k . 
Two f u r t h e r charges m i g h t be l e v e l l e d a t t h e t h e o r y . . 
S u r e l y t he cou r se V(/hich t h e V a l l u m t a k e s , d i v e r g i n g round 
c e r t a i n f o r t s , was n o t d i c t a t e d b y t h e cou r se o f a l i g h t l y -
m e t a l l e d t r a c k ' . Such a n g u l a r d i v e r s i o n s would be o u i t e 
r e m a r k a b l e f o r a Roman road o f -whatever c a l i b r e . Tv;o 
answers c o u l d be g i v e n : ( a ) the f o r t s were n o t o r i g i n a l l y 
p l a n n e d and may have a l r e a d y o b l i t e r a t e d t h e course o f such 
a r o a d ; (b ) i f f o r t s a s w e l l as m i l e c a s t l e s had been connected 
b y a r o a d , t h e l a t t e r would u n d o u b t e d l y approach c l o s e l y t h e 
s o u t h g a t e o f t h e f o r t ; t h e c lumsy c o n s t r u c t i o n o f the V a l l u m 
c o u l d n o t f i n d room s o u t h o f t h e f o r t , f o l l o v / i n g a road i n i t s 
n o r m a l f a s h i o n , and t h e r e f o r e d i v e r g e d . -Scant hope remains 
o f d i s c o v e r i n g t he o r i g i n a l l i n e o f such a t r a c k i n the 
v i c i n i t y o f a f o r t , s i n c e t h e more e l a b o r a t e s t r u c t u r e o f 
t h e V a l l u m has been c o m p l e t e l y o b l i t e r a t e d to t h e eye . 
A d d i t i o n a l s u p p o r t i s a f f o r d e d t o ( b ) by the f a c t t h a t a t 
c e r t a i n f o r t s , e . g . R u d c h e s t e r , Housesteads, Great Ches te r s , 
t he V a l l u m does n o t d i v e r g e , b u t r a t h e r runs i n a s t r a i g h t 
c o u r s e , some l i t t l e d i s t a n c e f r o m the f o r t s . 
The second charge i s r o u g h l y t h e one l e v e l l e d a t t h e 
unknown member i n I 8 9 I . Any l i g h t r o a d would s u r e l y be 
q u i t e o b l i t e r a t e d by the d i g g i n g o f b a s a l t b l o c k s f r o m t h e 
V a l l u m d i t c h a t L i m e s t o n e Corner and t h e i r d e p o s i t i o n on 
b o t h berms o f t h e V a l l u m . There i s s t i l l adequate room 
between the b l o c k s on t h e s o u t h berai and mound t o a l l o w f o r 
a n a r r o w passage ot p a t r o l - t r a c k such as has been d i s c o v e r e d 
a t H i g h House, and e x c a v a t i o n s i n 1952 proved the e x i s t e n c e o f 
a na r row t r a c k j u s t wes t o f L i m e s t o n e Corner , though i n an 
a rea f r e e f r o m b l o c k s . A c a r e f u l s t u d y o f t h e a rea v.-ould 
sugges t t h a t t h e b l o c k s l i e i n and on the m a r g i n a l mound 
and t h e r e f o r e b e l o n g t o t h a t p e r i o d - a sugges t i on w h i c h , i f 
c o r r e c t , w o u l d a d m i r a b l y d i spose o f t h e p r o b l e m . B u t t h e huge 
s i z e o f t h e . b l o c k s p r e s e n t a s e r i o u s d i f f i c u l t y t o t h i s 
s o l u t i o n . They a r e t o o l a r g e t o r e p r e s e n t a c l e a n i n g out or 
r e c u t t i n g o f t h e d i t c h , u n l e s s i n d e e d , c o n t r a r y t o the 
c u r r e n t b e l i e f t h e V a l l u m d i t c h as w e l l as the Y. 'al l d i t c h 
w a s ^ o r i g i n a l l y l e f t h a l f undugl I t i s a t e m p t i n g s o l u t i o n 
b u t a n o t h e r c a r e f u l s t u d y o f t h e area suggests a d i f f e r e n t 
one.- The b l o c k s l i e r o u g h l y on t h e sou th edge o f the m a r g i n a l 
mound. A s u g g e s t i o n o f f e r e d b y P r o f e s s o r Richmond d u r i n g a 
v i s i t t o t h e area w i t h t h e w r i t e r , i s t h a t t h e b l o c k s 
have been pushed f r o m the e x t r a n e edge o f t he s o u t h berm 
f u r t h e r on t o t he berm b y t h e makers o f the m a r g i n a l mound. 
T h i s seems l i k e l y t o be t h e case . The c l e a n e r s o f t h e d i t c h 
wou ld t h u s have a c l e a r soace a l o n g t h e sou th l i t ) on w h i c h t o 
d e p o s i t t h e s i l t a n d ^ b l o c k s o f s tone f r o m the d i t c h , and t h a t 
t h e r e w o u l d be much f a l l e n s tone i n t h e d i t c h i s obv ious 
f o r t he s u s c e p t i b i l i t y o f b a s a l t t o c r a c k i n g and d i s i n t e g r a t i n g 
i s w e l l known. I f t h i s s o l u t i o n be a c c e p t e d , t h e n o r i g i n a l l y 
b e f o r e t h e m a r g i n a l mound was c o n s t r u c t e d t h e r e w o u l d be ample 
room on a berm o f t he s t a n d a r d 3O f e e t f o r no t o n l y p a t r o l s 
b u t even v e h i c l e s o r pack -ho r se s t o p a s s . 
Such i s t h e case f o r t h e " s e r v i c e - r o a d " h y o o t h e s i s . 
Much may be s t a t e d i n i t s f a v o u r , and any a t t e m p t t o read 
i n t o i t s name a s u b s t a n t i a l roadway must i n e v i t a b l y f a i l . 
O n l y perhaps s e c t i o n I a t Mosskennels c o u l d be t a k e n t o 
i l l u s t r a t e t h e e x i s t e n c e o f a s u b s t a n t i a l r o a d . I t i s 
u n f o r t u n a t e t h a t M r . B i r l e y s t r e s s e d o n l y the road h y o o t h e s i s 
i n 1 9 4 9 and o m i t t e d m e n t i o n o f t h e agreed boundary puroose 
w h i c h must on any showing be a s c r i b e d t o the V a l l u m . 
Any e f f o r t t o e x p l a i n t h e purpose o f t h e V a l l u m s o l e l y 
as a r o a d l i n e must i n e v i t a b l y f a i l . The t r u e weakness o f 
t h e p r e - e x i s t i n g " s e r v i c e r o a d " h y p o t h e s i s i s n o t an a rchaeo-
l o g i c a l l a c k o f r o a d - m e t a l l i n g (and i n t h e 76 Roman m i l e s o f 
e a r t h w o r k e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y f e w s e c t i o n s have been c u t ) but 
r a t h e r i t s b e l i e f i n a p r e - e x i s t i n g t r a c k . I t ' l e aves 
unanswered t h e q u e s t i o n o f t h e purpose o f the mounds and d i t c h 
o f t h e V a l l u m s i n c e t h e r o a d o f t h e sou th berm v /ou ld a l r e a d y 
e x i s t when t h e y were d u g . I t i s c l e a r t h a t any d isagreement 
o f o p i n i o n among V / a l l a r c h a e o l o g i s t s i s r a t h e r a d i f f e r e n c e o f 
emrihasis t h a n a f u n d a m e n t a l d ive rgence o f b e l i e f . " S e r v i c e -
r o a d " p r o t a g o n i s t s s t r e s s t h e im.portance o f the coranunica t ion 
e lement , and i t s p r o t e c t i o n by means o f t h e r i g i d c o n t r o l of 
t r a f f i c a t causevays , and by f i r - s t l - ^ t h e s o u t h mound ^ jad-
Qoor^n.-^i y + h o ^-!oQ•K^ s t e g p " S i d 9 d ^ i t c h ^ f r a n g e n e r a l access f r o m 
t h e s o u t h : i t does indeed a d m i t t h e need f o r such c o n t r o l 
a g a i n s t t h e s o u t h . B e l i e v e r s i n t h e b o u n d a r y ' i d e a s t r e s s t h e 
c o n t r o l and p r o h i b i t i o n o f access f r o m t h e s o u t h w h i l s t 
a d m i t t i n g t h a t t he s o u t h berm o f the V a l l u m m i g h t w e l l have • 
been used as a t r a c k f o r communica t ion l a t e r a l l y . P r o f e s s o r 
Ric l imond ' s l a t e s t s t a t emen t i n 1 9 5 0 r e p r e s e n t s a s l i g h t 
advance t o w a r d s t h e " s e r v i c e - r o a d " t h e o r y though as a r e s u l t 
o f a m i s i n t e r p r e t a t i a a o f t h e 1 - t t e r he v i g o r o u s l j / d i s s o c i a t e s 
h i m s e l f f r o m i t . The two a p p a r e n t l y d i v e r g e n t t h e o r i e s 
can be r e c o n c i l e d q u i t e s i m p l y as two d i f f e r e n t l y s t r e s sed 
a s p e c t s o f a pu rpose f u n d a m e j i t a l l y i n agreement . The q u e s t i o n 
r e s o l v e s i t s e l f i n t o a d i s c u s s i o n as t o whe the r s i m p l y p a t r o l s 
o f t h e V a l l u m used t h e sou th berm or whether a c e r t a i n amount 
o f t r a f f i c , c o n t a i n i n g f o r example s t o r e s f o r the m i l e c a s t l e 
g a r r i s o n s , was a l s o a l l o w e d t o t r a v e l a l o n g t l i e "green r o a d " . 
i i i M r . John M o r r i s ; !'The V a l l u m A g a i n " ' 
T h i s adm. i rab le and c o n c i s e l y v i - r i t t e n p a p e r by a s o u t h e r n 
h i s t o r i a n and a r c h a e o l o g i s t mus t a t t h i s s tage be c o n s i d e r e d . 
I t r e p r e s e n t s a c l e a r , cohe ren t a p p r e c i a t i o n n o t o n l y of f r o n -
t i e r p o l i c y i n g e n e r a l f r o m D o m i t i a n t o H a d r i a n , comorehending 
t h e r e s u l t s o f r e c e n t e x c a v a t i o n and d i s c o v e r i e s , bu t a l s o o f 
t h e p a r t i c u l a r need on H a d r i a n ' s f r o n t i e r f o r t h e V a l l u m . 
I t i l l u s t r a t e s t h e m a i n t r e n d o f modern s c h o l a r s h i p and t h o u g h t 
on these two s u b j e c t s . F r o n t i e r p o l i c y had been d i r e c t e d t o 
t h e c h a n g i n g methods o f a p p l i c a t i o n o f t h e same fundamenta l 
p r i n c i p l e - t h a t o f " d i v i d i n g the b a r b a r i a n s " and p r e v e n t i n g 
t h e i r e f f e c t i v e c o l l a b o r a t i o n . M r . M o r r i s expresses the 
p r i n c i p l e t h u s : -
" I t v;as no l o n g e r s u f f i c i e n t t o overawe t h e enemy 
by f r o n t i n g h i m vidth a m.assive w a l l o f l e g i o n s . I t 
was necessa ry t o carve up and segnent the b a r b a r i a n 
t e r r i t o r j ' - i n f r o n t of t h e l e g i o n s , t o hamper t h e 
enemies ' c o m m u n i c a t i o n s . " 
He a l s o giv-es e x p r e s s i o n t o a f a c t w h i c h has been r e a l i s e d 
f o r some c o n s i d e r a b l e t i m e , t h a t t h e Tyne-Solway l i n e d i d n o t 
n e c e s s a r i l y r e p r e s e n t t h e n o r t h e r n l i m i t o f E r i g a n t i s n no- 'er . 
On the c o n t r a r y , ev idence suggests t h a t p a r t o f the ar^^a n o r t h 
o f the S t anega t e , even n o r t h o f t h e ! 7 a l l , V B S under B r i g a n t i a n 
hegemony. N e i t h e r the S tanega te no r t h e i J a l l was a'-'pre-
e x i s t i n g e t h n i c boundary , b u t were l i n e s of c o n s o l i d a t i o n , 
g e o g r a p h i c a l l y and m i l i t a r i l y convenient*.^ The e f f e c t o f t h e 
W a l l , t h o u g h n o t the , Stanegate was t o d i v i d e t h e ^ r i g a n t i e n s 
t o t h e s o u t h from, b r o t h e r s , f r i e n d s or a l l i e s t o t he n o r t h , . 
and t h u s t o d i v i d e t h e i r s t r e n g t h , f o r c i n g t hose t o t h e south 
t o become Romans o r a c c e p t a Roman way o f l i f e . 
"The p o l i t i c a l e f f e c t o f t he c o n t i n u o u s 7 a l l i s a l s o 
e v i d e n t and i m p o r t a n t . Envoys may s l i p unseen a t n i g h t 
a c r o s s a road f r o n t i e r , hovi/ever e f f i c i e n t l y p a t r o l l e d 
and so may s u b s t a n t i a l b o d i e s o f w a r r i o r s , o r m i g r a t o r y 
p e a s a n t s , or r a i d e r s and b r i g a n d s . The road f r o n t i e r 
i s a b a r r i e r o n l y a g a i n s t m.assed a t t a c k , a base f o r 
Roman p e n e t r a t i o n . The c o n t i n u o u s W a l l ' v / h o l l y cu t s o f f 
communica t ions " 
l-.r. M o r r i s c o n t i n u e s by s u g g e s t i n g t h a t two a t l e a s t o f 
t h e m o d i f i c a t i o n s o f t h e .T. 'a l l , ' v i z . t he moving o f f o r t s on t o 
t h e W a l l f r o m t h e S tanegate l i n e , and t h e a d d i t i o n o f t h e 
V a l l u m , c o u l d n o t be e x p l a i n e d s i m p l y b y g e o l o g i c a l o r geogra-
p h i c a l d i f f i c u l t i e s , b u t were u n d o u b t e d l y prompted by 
e x p e r i e n c e s g a i n e d d u r i n g , t he c o n s t r u c t i o n of the V J a l l . He 
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a s c r i b e s t h r e e e f f e c t s t o t he a d d i t i o n of t h e V a l l u m , and i n 
t h e p r o c e s s f o r m u l a t e s a l o g i c a l , l u c i d statem.ent o f t h e 
H a v e r f i e l d b o u n d a r y t h e o r y w h i c h had s l o w l y developed t h r o u g h 
Simpson and C o l l i n g w o o d i n t o t h e m i l i t a r i l y - p o l i c e d boundary 
d e s c r i b e d by P r o f e s s o r Richmond. 
F i r s t l y t h e V a l l u m wou ld p r e v e n t " t h e access o f 
u n a u t h o r i s e d p e r s o n s (and n o t m e r e l y goods o r c a t t l e ) 
t o t h e W a l l and i t s i n c o r p o r a t e d s t r u c t u r e s . The p o l i -
t i c a l s i t u a t i o n i n H a d r i a n ' s t i m e sugges ts two types o f 
u n a u t h o r i s e d p e r s o n ; i n t h e even t o f a conce r t ed 
a t t a c k f r o m n o r t h and s o u t h , i t i s e v i d e n t t h a t the 
m a i n body o f a t t a c k e r s must have come f r o m the n o r t h -
a f t e r h a l f a c e n t u r y o f o c c u p a t i o n , t h e Remans were 
no l o n g e r s t r a n g e r s t o t h e area b e h i n d t h e ' . ' ' a l l , an3 
t h e i r roads and f o r t s ( n o t t o m e n t i o n t h e i r i n t e l l i g e n c e 
. system) were s u f f i c i e n t t o p r e v e n t any b u t smal.l 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n s i n the r e a r . B u t i n a conce r t ed a t t a c k 
i t wou ld be p e r f e c t l y f e a s i b l e f o r o u i t e a s m a l l band 
t o s e i z e and h o l d some p o i n t on t h e l i n e o f t h e V / a l l , 
t h r o u g h w h i c h a l a r g e f o r c e f r o m t h e n o r t h c o u l d 
p e n e t r a t e . The i m p a s s a b l e , c o n t i n u o u s o b s t a c l e o f 
t h e V a l l u m w o u l d e f f e c t i v e l y o r event such a s u r o r i s e . " 
A second e f f e c t Vifould be t o " p r e v e n t the i n f i l t r a t i o n of 
envoys o r s p i e s p r o c e e d i n g f r o m s o u t h t o n o r t h . " 
"A t h i r d e f f e c t would be f e l t i f i t were necessary t o 
d r i v e s m a l l bands o f , m . a l e f a c t o r s , or i n d i v i d u a l 
c r i m i n a l s , a g a i n s t t h e l i n e o f t h e V . ' a l l f r o m the 
s o u t h . The immedia te s o u t h e r n f a c e o f t h e W a l l and 
i t s f o r t s must n o r m a l l y have been occup ied by the 
impedimenta o f d a i l y l i f e . . . . among which t h e 
f u g i t i v e s m i g h t escape d e t e c t i o n and t h e p u r s u e r s 
• d i s l o c a t i o n . The V a l l u m would p r o v i d e a c o n v e n i e n t 
b a s e - l i n e f o r such p u r s u i t , w i t h o u t incommoding the 
o r d i n a r y b u s i n e s s o f t h e g a i r i s o n of t h e ^ . ' a l l . " 
The s t o r y o f the V a l l u m here c o n v i n c i n g l y d e p i c t e d must have 
been c o r r e c t . Moreover i t i s n o t i l l o g i c a l t o supiDOse t h a t 
t he t h r e e e f f e c t s were i n f a c t d i f f e r e n t a spec t s of the main 
pu rpose of t h e V a l l u m d e s c r i b e d under the f i r s t e f f e c t and by 
P r o f e s s o r Richmond. T h i s i n no way sugges t s t h a t t h e V a l l u m 
was a d e f e n c e a g a i n s t the s o u t h . I t i s an u n m i l i t a r y o b s t a c l e , 
y e t n o t t a c t i c a l l y n e u t r a l s i n c e t h e l o a t r o l t r a c k e x i s t i n g a t 
l e a s t s p o r a d i c a l l y on t h e sou th berm. suggests t h a t a c o n s t a n t 
v\;atch t owards t he sou th v/as m a i n t a i n e d and needed. P r o f e s s o r 
Richmond draws a t t e n t i o n t o t h e b l o c k i n g o f the east ga tevay 
o f H a l t w h i s t l e B u r n f o r t l e t and suggests t h a t i t may be t h e 
r e s u l t o f a danger more r e a l t h a n has been apparen t i n t h a t 
n e i g h b o u r h o o d . B o t h he and M r . M o r r i s propose t h a t i s o l a t i o n 
o f such a de tached f o r t may have l e d t o t h e i n c o r p o r a t i o n 
o f f o r t s i n t h e W a l l scheme. 
IKr. M o r r i s c l o s e s w i t h a s u g g e s t i o n t h a t t h e f e a r o f a 
c o n c e r t e d a t t a c k f r o m n o r t h and s o u t h may have m a t e r i a l i s e d 
and may have been r e s p o n s i b l e f o r t h e d e c i s i o n t o c o n s t r u c t 
t h e V a l l u m . T h i s a t t a c k may be connected w i t h " the o b s t i n a t e 
body o f e p i g r a p h i c and p r o s o p o g r a p h i c a l ev idence wh ich h i n t s 
a t a second B r i t i s h e x p e d i t i o n under H a d r i a n c i r c a A . D . I 3 0 
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o r r a t h e r l a t e r ^ " and begs n o r t h e r n a r c h a e o l o g i s t s t o keep a 
l o o k - o u t f o r e v i d e n c e f o r i t benea th the g r o u n d . No s tuden t 
o f e p i g r a p h y and p rosopography w o u l d d i s a g r e e w i t h the 
s t a t e m e n t t h a t t r o u b l e e x i s t e d i n B r i t a i n i n c i r c a A . D . I 3 0 . 
B u t t h e p r e s e n t w r i t e r would p o i n t ou t t h a t u n l e s s such 
t r o u b l e o c c u r r e d e a r l i e r r a t h e r t h a n l a t e r t h a n A . D . I 3 0 , i t 
canno t have d i c t a t e d t h e b u i l d i n g o f t h e V a l l u m , v;hich, as has 
been shown above , ought t o be p l a c e d l i t t l e i f any l a t e r t h a n 
c i r c a A . D . 128 i n t i m e sequence. The e r e c t i o n o r r e h a b i l i t a t i n 
o f c e r t a i n f o r t s i n t h e f r o n t i e r a r e a , f o r example t he 
Cumberland c o a s t a l d e f e n c e , Car rawburgh o r even Ca ivo ran 
m i g h t r a t h e r be a t t r i b u t e d t o such an e x p e d i t i o n i n t he I 3 O ' s . 
PART V. 
LATER HISTORY OF THE VALLUM, 
^70. 
A . The C r o s s i n g s System 
The e x i s t e n c e o f gaps i n t h e mounds o f t he V a l l u m was 
n o t e d i n I 9 0 8 b y M r . W i l l i a m H e p p l e . M r . F . G. Simpson 
devo ted t h e y e a r s f r o m I 9 0 8 t o 1 9 2 0 t o i n v e s t i g a t i n g t h i s 
new f e a t u r e . I n v a l u a b l e knowledge was t h u s o b t a i n e d w h i c h 
made p o s s i b l e a more t h o r o u g h and a c c u r a t e a p p r e c i a t i o n of 
t h e purpose and h i s t o r y o f t h e V a l l u m . I t was found t h a t t he 
n o r t h and sou th mounds o f t h e V a l l u m had been s l i g h t e d a t 
r e g u l a r i n t e r v a l s . I n some cases a f i l l i n g o f the d i t c h i n 
l i n e w i t h t h e gaps was n o t e d , and t h e s e were named " c r o s s i n g s " . 
The " c r o s s i n g s system"' as summarised i n 1 9 2 2 , has been 
t h e accep ted b a s i s f o r r e s e a r c h on t h e l a t e r h i s t o r y o f t h e 
V a l l u m u n t i l v e r y r e c e n t l y . I t was summarised t h u s ^ -
"The s u r f a c e r ema ins o f t h e Cros s ings f a l l i n t o f o u r 
m a i n d i v i s i o n s o f w h i c h t h e f o l l o w i n g f e a t u r e s a re 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c and t h e o r d e r , i n t h e l i ^ t of r e s e a r c h , 
c h r o n o l o g i c a l : -
1 . The c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e c r o s s i n g s has been begun 
b u t n o t c o m p l e t e d . ?/here such c o n d i t i o n s o b t a i n the 
V a l l u m shows no s i g n s o f subsequent a l t e r a t i o n . 
2 . The C r o s s i n g s have been comple t ed and e x i s t t o - d a y 
comple te and u n d i s t u r b e d . Under these c o n d i t i o n s the 
V a l l u m s t i l l shows no s igns o f subsequent a l t e r a t i o n . 
3. The comple te C r o s s i n g s no l o n g e r e x i s t s t h e gaps 
r e m a i n i n b o t h mounds b u t t he causeways ac ros s t h e 
D i t c h a re a b s e n t . There i s a marked i n c r e a s e i n t h e 
s i z e o f t h e d i t c h , compared w i t h t h e cases covered b y 
d i v i s i o n s 1 and 2 , and t h e m a r g i n a l mound i s i n v a r i a b l y 
p r e s e n t . 
. 4 . The d e t a i l s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f d i v i s i o n 3 ^^e 
r ep roduced w i t h one e x c e p t i o n , t h a t no gaps are v i s i b l e 
i n t he n o r t h mounds. I n a d d i t i o n , t h e r e i s a marked 
d i f f e r e n c e i n s i z e between t h e n o r t h and south mounds, 
t h e f o r m e r b e i n g t h e l a r g e r . " 
-111. 
M r . Simpson emphasised t h a t t h e d i v i s i o n s were b y no 
means so c l e a r - c u t and i n v a r i a b l e as a s imple c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
i n e v i t a b l y sugges t s , b u t f e l t n e v e r t h e l e s s t h a t t he f e a t u r e s 
were s u s c e p t i b l e o f c l a s s i f i c a t i o n . As t h e f o r e g o i n g 
d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e course o f the e a r t h w o r k has demons t ra t ed , 
t h i s s imple c l a s s i f i c a t i o n cannot now be m a i n t a i n e d . T h i s 
p r o b l e m i s d i s c u s s e d a t l e n g t h i n t h e n e x t s e c t i o n i n 
c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e m a r g i n a l mound. A t t h i s s tage i t i s 
n e c e s s a r y o n l y t o r e v i e w t h e n a t u r e o f t h e c r o s s i n g s system 
i n g e n e r a l , s i n c e d e t a i l s have a l r e a d y been n o t e d , and t o 
d i s c u s s t h e d a t i n g and purpose o f t h e system. 
• The c r o s s i n g s system was c l e a r l y i n t e n d e d t o be a 
g e n e r a l p o l i c y w h i c h was s u s c e p t i b l e o f l o c a l v a r i a t i o n . 
Gaps v a r y i n g i n v / i d t h and d e p t h have been dug t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e n o r t h and sou th mounds a t r e g u l a r i n t e r v a l s . I n some 
cases , n o t a b l y C a w f i e l d s and H i g h House paddock, t h e gap 
p o s i t i o n s have m e r e l y been marked . Ivlr. Simpson i n v e s t i g a t e d 
t h e s p a c i n g o f t he c r o s s i n g s , b u t the w r i t e r has no t c a r r i e d 
t h e e x a m i n a t i o n f u r t h e r . H i s g e n e r a l c o n c l u s i o n s t i l l ho lds s 
t h a t t h e c r o s s i n g s vt/ere i n t e n d e d t o be e q u a l , i . e . a p p r o x . 
4-5 y a r d s on t h e ave rage , t hough t h e i n t e r v a l i n t he High 
S h i e l d s - Twice Brewed s e c t o r s seems t o have been n e a r e r 
' 53 y a r d s . P a c i n g r a t h e r t h a n measurement by c h a i n or tape 
w o u l d accoun t f o r t h e m i n o r v a r i a t i o n s . The system was n o t 
p u r e l y haphazard b u t p l a i n l y an o r g a n i s e d , measured a r r a n g e -
m e n t . 
The q u e s t i o n o f t h e d i s p o s a l o f t h e m a t e r i a l o b t a i n e d 
f r o m t h e d i g g i n g o f r e g u l a r gaps i s a l s o d i scussed b e l o w . 
M r . Simpson n o t e d t h a t , a l t h o u g h t h e method Vi/as n o t u n i f o r m , 
t h e m a t e r i a l was u s u a l l y t h r o w n i n t o t h e d i t c h o p p o s i t e the 
gaps t o f o r m secondary causev/ays or " c r o s s i n g s " . A namber 
o f such c r o s s i n g s s t i l l e x i s t n o t a b l y a t M a t f e n P i e r s , 
be tween Tower Tye and Garrawburgh , a t Cockmount K i l l and 
C a r v o r a n , t h o u g h many o t h e r s c a t t e r e d examples e x i s t . 
These c r o s s i n g s v a r y c o n s i d e r a b l y i n s i ze and com.pos i t ion . 
T h a t t h e y a r e t o be l i n k e d w i t h t h e gaps i n t h e mounds seems 
an o b v i o u s assumptjon. 
O n l y t h r e e s e c t i o n s o f c r o s s i n g s a re a v a i l a b l e f o r s tudy 
i n p u b l i s h e d f o r m . The f i r s t and most i m p o r t a n t was c u t 
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a c r o s s t h e V a l l u m a t Cockmount H i l l i n 1939 by Mess r s . 
Simpson and Richmond, the second and t h i r d b e i n g p a r t i a l 
s e c t i o n s c u t b y the w r i t e r a t C a r v o r a n . The f i r s t i s 
e x t r e m e l y v a l u a b l e i n e x h i b i t i n g t h e n a t u r e o f t h e c r o s s i n g 
and a l s o i n d e t e r m i n i n g i t s d a t e . The r e p o r t i s quoted i n 
f u l l : -
"The d i t c h has n o t been r e c u t , b u t except f o r 
s i l t i n g , r ema ins as i t was v^hen t h e r e g u l a r system 
o f c r o s s i n g s a t 4 5 y a r d i n t e r v a l s was th rown ac ross 
i t . A s e c t i o n c u t f r o m n o r t h t o sou th on the a x i s 
o f t h e c r o s s i n g r e v e a l e d t h e f o l l o w i n g i m p o r t a n t 
p o i n t s : - 1 . The d i t c h was o r i g i n a l l y 20' f e e t wide a t 
t h e t o p , 1 0 f e e t deep, and 8 f e e t wide a c r o s s t he f l a t 
b o t t o m , w i t h s i d e s s t a n d i n g a t 6 0 ° . I t t hus v e r y 
c l o s e l y con fo rms t o the c o n d i t i o n s a l r e a d y no ted a t 
permanent causeways a t B e n w e l l and B i r d o s w a l d . 
2 . V/hen t h e m a t e r i a l composing t h e causev/ay was 
t h r o w n i n t o the d i t c h , t h e upper h a l f o f t h e d i t c h 
had a l r e a d y w e a t h e r e d back t o something a p p r o a c h i n g 
t h e a n g l e o f r e s t , w h i l e t h e s teep l o w e r h a l f was 
p r e s e r v e d b y b e i n g b u r i e d i n r a p i d l y accumulated s i l t , 
upon v;hich was g r o w i n g a n o r m a l ' l a y e r o f moor l and 
v e g e t a t i o n , such as w o u l d f o r m i n n o t l e s s t h a n 4 or 
5 y e a r s . 3* 1'he causeway o f t h e c r o s s i n g was n o t 
composed w h o l l y o f m a t e r i a l f r o m t h e V a l l u m mounds 
t i p p e d back i n t o t h e d i t c h , b u t showed s i g n s o f t u r f 
r e v e t m e n t s , a c o n d i t i o n n o t f u l l y examined. 
The Cockmount H i l l s e c t i o n t h u s r e v e a l s s e v e r a l 
p o i n t s o f c a r d i n a l im.por tance . F i r s t , t h e s teeo s ides 
o f t he V a l l u m d i t c h i n i t s o r i g i n a l c o n d i t i o n may nov; 
be t a k e n t o have c o n t i n u e d t h r o u g h o u t the course o f 
t h e t r a v e l l i n g w o r k . They were n o t , however, n o r m a l l y 
r e v e t t e d , and were t h e r e f o r e l i a b l e t o r a p i d c o l l a p s e . 
Second ly , t h e t e m p o r a r y c r o s s i n g s were n o t c o n s t r u c t e d 
so soon a f t e r t h e o r i g i n a l d i g g i n g of t h e Val lum, as 
h i t h e r t o t h o u g h t : t h e y were made o n l y a f t e r t h e r a p i d 
c o l l a p s e o f t h e s i d e s had t a k e n p l a c e and c o n d i t i o n s 
o f g r o w t h had e s t a b l i s h e d themse lves on the top o f t h e 
s i l t e d mass . . . . " 
The Carvoran s e c t i o n s p r o v e d s t r i k i n g l y s i m i l a r as f a r 
as t h e y w e n t , and t h e c r o s s i n g m a t e r i a l -vms u n d o u b t e d l y 
b o u l d e r c l a y s h o v e l l e d back i n t o t h e d i t c h , presumably 
f r o m t h e gaps i n t h e mounds. 
The c r o s s i n g s system cannot i n t h e n a t u r e o f t h i n g s 
be a b s o l u t e l y d a t e d . A s e c t i o n o f t he d i t c h s i l t f r o m the 
Cocl^mount H i l l e x c a v a t i o n was, ho?</ever, ana lysed by 
D r . B l a c k b u r n o f K i n g ' s C o l l e g e , Mev/cas t le . V a l u a b l e evidence 
was t h u s o b t a i n e d f o r t h e d a t i n g o f t h e f o r m a t i o n o f the 
c r o s s i n g . "Hot l e s s t h a n 5 yea r s and n o t more t han 15 y e a r s " 
had e l apsed s i n c e t h e d i g g i n g o f the d i t c h . The o r i g i n a l 
c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e V a l l u m can now be p l a c e d s e c u r e l y between 
A . D . 128 and I36 . The c r o s s i n g s system seem.s t h e n t o 
f a l l mos t s i m p l y i n t o p l a c e as p a r t o f the abandonment 
o f t h e W a l l as a f r o n t i e r and t h e r e o c c u p a t i o n o f Sco t l and 
i n A . D . 140 . 
The c r o s s i n g s system cannot have been unde r t aken t o 
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f a c i l i t a t e t h e b u i l d i n g o f t h e Stone ' . / a l l nor even the 
r ep l acemen t o f t h e T u r f W a l l b y s t o n e . As e a r l y as I92O 
S i r C h a r l e s Oman and M r . J . A . Fe t ch suggested t h a t the a im 
o f t h e sys t an v/as " t o d e m o n s t r a t e , i n a manner a t once 
s p e c t a c u l a r and u s e f u l , t h a t a change i n i m p e r i a l p o l i c y 
had r e n d e r e d t h e who le e a r t h w o r k o b s o l e t e : " and t h e y 
suggested, t h e A n t o n i n e r e o c c u p a t i o n of S c o t l a n d as t h e 
o c c a s i o n . T h i s seems t h e o n l y l o g i c a l and adequate s o l u t i o n 
t o t h e p r o b l e m . The p i e r c i n g o f t h e mounds by gaps v/ould 
show t h e c i v i l i a n p o p u l a t i o n t o t h e s o u t h o f the V a l l u m t h a t 
t h e e a r t h w o r k was no l o n g e r a c o n t i n u o u s o b s t a c l e t o t he 
n o r t h . Yi/hether t h e c r o s s i n g s i n t h e d i t c h were i n t e n d e d 
f o r any u s e f u l purpose i s a m a t t e r f o r c o n j e c t u r e . The 
f a c t , however , t h a t t h e d i s p o s a l o f the m a t e r i a l f r o m the 
gaps was n o t u n i f o r m seems t o i n p l y a n e g a t i v e ansvi'er. The 
r ea son f o r t h e h i g h f r e q u e n c y o f t h e gaps i s n o t known. 
M r . B i r l e y has made an i n t e r e s t i n g sugges t ion"^wi th w h i c h 
M r . C. E . Stevens i s i n c l i n e d t o ag ree ' t h a t t h e gaps o f 
t h e V a l l u m were " s e t out on t h e o l d p o s i t i o n s o f V a l l u m 
( c e n t u r i a l ) s t o n e s " . C e n t u r i a l s tones b e l o n g i n g t o t h e 
V a l l u m have been d i s c o v e r e d . I t wou ld be i n s t r u c t i v e though 
a rduous t o a t t e m p t t o r e l a t e t h e r e g u l a r gaps t o once-
e x i s t i n g c e n t u r i a l s t o n e s . To remove such sjTnbols o f Roman 
a u t h o r i t y by t h e c r o s s i n g s system w o u l d indeed e f f e c t i v e l y 
demons t r a t e t o the c i v i l i a n p o p u l a t i o n t h a t t h e V a l l u m vjas no 
l o n g e r t h e o f f i c i a l boundary of t h e p r o v i n c e . 
T h a t advantage was t a k e n o f t h e n e w l y a c q u i r e d p r i v i l e g e 
o f expand ing northvv'ards i s s t r i k i n g l y demonst ra ted a t 
M i l k i n g Gap. H e r e , between the V a l l u m and the I ' / a l l , a 
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e m a i l n a t i v e s e t t l e m e n t sp rang up between the abandonment 
o f H a d r i a n ' s W a l l i n c i r c a A . D . 140 and A . D . l6o. M r . B i r l e y 
d a t e s t h e p o t t e r y f r o m the s e t t l e m e n t t o c i r c a A . D . 120-180 
b u t c o n s i d e r s i t t o be m a i n l y r e p r e s e n t a t i v e o f the yea rs 
c i r c a A . D . I3O-I50. The e x i s t e n c e o f t h i s s n a i l s e t t l e m e n t 
adds c o l o u r t o the h y p o t h e s i s t h a t t h e c r o s s i n g s system 
r e p r e s e n t e d t h e s y s t e m a t i c o b l i t e r a t i o n o f t h e Va l lum as a 
b o u n d a r y . 
B . The Marg ina l Mound Problem 
i . The presence of the margina l mound i n t e r m i t t e n t l y on the 
south l i p of the Vallum has been a l ready a t t e s t e d . 
Mr . Simpson's observat ions on the crossings system l e d him ' 
t o the f o l l o w i n g conc lus ion concerning the marginal mounds-
" I n t h i s mound, n o t one instance o f a gap i n l i n e 
w i t h those i n the no r th and south mounds has been 
observed. R i r t h e r , wherever the m.arginal mound i s 
present the d i t c h i s obv ious ly o f l a r g e r dimensions 
than i n the sec tors where causeways appear. L a s t l y , 
the composi t ion of t h i s mound i n d i c a t e s t ha t i t s 
m a t e r i a l came from, the d i t c h , n o t v/hen the l a t t e r v;as 
f i r s t dug, b u t subsequently. The above f a c t s , taken 
toge ther , lead i n e v i t a b l y to the conclusion t h a t there 
i s an i n t i m a t e connect ion bet?/een the absence o f the 
causeways and the presence of the marginal mound, which 
admits of only one explana t ion , namely, t h a t wherever 
the marg ina l mound appears today the causeways \'^ ere once 
p resen t . The increased s ize of the d i t c h f u r t h e r 
i m p l i e s t h a t the removal of the causeways was 
accompanied by a complete r e - d i g g i n g of the d i t c h i n 
those sec to r s , and t h a t the mound represents the 
m a t e r i a l removed i n bo th opera t ions . " 
Mr . Simpson made a f u r t h e r p o i n t which was c l o s e l y 
connected w i t h t he cross ings system, and marginal mound. He 
proved H o r s l e y ' s b e l i e f t h a t the M i l i t a r y Way had been 
c a r r i e d along the top of the n o r t h mound t o be accurate a t 
l e a s t i n p l aces . Fur the r , i n 19?1, a t three gap pos i t i ons 
on Carrawburgh Farm, the M i l i t a r y Way ms found to o v e r l i e 
f i l l e d - i n gaps, thus e s t a b l i s h i n g the r e l a t i v e date o f the 
l a t t e r . A t one gap i n p a r t i c u l a r the evidence was 
s t r i k i n g l y c l e a r . 
an. 
"The m a t e r i a l f i l l i n g the gap was found to be 
one and the same, no t only as t h a t fo rming the 
founda t i on of the road above i t , but also tha t 
composing the marg ina l mound opposite. '^ ' ' 
The conc lus ion then seemed obvious t ha t the Vallam d i t c h 
v/as cleaned, i t s crossings removed, and the d i t c h re cut , 
a l l of which processes resu l t ed i n the appearance of the 
m a r g i n a l mound a t the same time as the M i l i t a r y ?/ay was 
cons t ruc ted . 
i i . I n 194-7 t h i s accepted i n t e r p r e t a t i o n concerning the 
contemporaneity of the removal of the cross ings , tlie r e c u t t i n g 
of the d i t c h , and the e r e c t i o n o f the marginal mound was 
chal lenged by Professor Richmond, and again i n 1950* 
"As a sample c ro s s - s ec t i on a t Cawfields showed, 
the d i t c h was i n many places cut t o a new p r o f i l e , 
w i t h a deeper and narrower bot tom, bu t much more 
g e n t l y s l o p i n g sides a t an angle w e l l belovj the angle 
of r e s t , t h i s was a wise p recau t ion , and i t may be 
thought t h a t the change was one imposed by experience. 
The o r i g i n a l steep p r o f i l e must a l ready have shown 
i t s e l f d i f f i c u l t t o m a i n t a i n i n many sec to rs . But 
the new opera t ion of r e c u t t i n g the d i t c h , the l a rge 
amount of e a r t h due f o r removal r a i ses an i n t e r e s t i n g 
ques t ion of d i s p o s a l . The dump i s c e r t a i n l y not 
recognisable as any form of mound, and must presumably 
have been spread over the ad jacent su r face , though no 
t r aces o f the opera t ion have ye t come to l i g h t . The 
marg ina l mound, as the Cawfie lds sec t ion and g e o l o g i c a l 
ana lys i s showed, i s de r ived f rom no such under tak ing 
bu t represents a s t i l l l a t e r c lean ing out of the recut 
d i t c h . " A l l t h i s a c t i v i t y i n t u r n i n p l i e s t h a t , once 
r e f u r b i s h e d , the Vallum was subsequently used f o r a 
considerable t i m e . " 
The s t r u c t u r a l seouence i m p l i e d here i s t h i s : . 
Period I 
Per iod I I 
Per iod I I I 
the o r i g i n a l Va l lum, 
the crossings system, 
the removal of the causeways and the 
r e c u t t i n g of the d i t c h . 
Per iod IV t the c lean ing o f the r ecu t d i t c h i n v o l v i n g 
the c o n s t r u c t i o n o f the marginal m.ound. 
Professor Richmond stated t h a t the crossings system i s 
"best dated and expla ined by the reoccupat ion of Scotland 
i n A . D . 140"'. He d i d no t ass ign the subsequent two per iods 
or phases t o any p a r t i c u l a r date or h i s t o r i c a l context , bu t 
i t i s now c lea r t h a t they would both need t o be f i t t e d i n t o 
the second cen tu ry , since the Vallum seems t o have been 
disused f rom Severan times onwards. 
There appear t o be f o u r bases f o r Professor Richmond's 
statement on the problem o f the l a t e r h i s t o r y of the Vallum; 
f i r s t l y , the suppos i t i on ( f o l l o w i n g F.G. Simpson) tha t 
wherever the marg ina l mound e x i s t s no crossings remain i n 
the Vallum d i t c h ; secondly, the assumption t h a t the marginal 
mound on ly e x i s t s where the d i t c h has been "recut"; ' t h i r d l y 
the p r a c t i c a l p o i n t t h a t the marg ina l mound i s f a r too 
smal l to represent the removed m a t e r i a l of the causeways 
and a r e c u t t i n g of the d i t c h ; f o u r t h l y , the f a c t that the 
m a r g i n a l mound i s composed o f s i l t y m a t e r i a l presumably 
f rom the Vallum d i t c h , and not of c lean subsoi l f r om a 
r e c u t t i n g of the d i t c h . 
I t i s proposed t o take each of t he f o u r props o f 
Professor Richmond's argument i n t u r n , and t o consider the 
va lue and s t reng th of each before any s o l u t i o n of the 
marg ina l mound problem i s a t tempted. 
The genera l suppos i t ion tha t wherever the marginal 
mound e x i s t s , no cross ings remain i n the Vallum d i t c h , has 
been proved to be wrong f o r a t l e a s t 1^ m i l e s of the course 
of the Va l lum. Mention has a l ready been made of t h i s new 
f a c t which a thorough observat ion of the surface i n d i c a t i o n s 
has produced, and the Ordnance Survey have a l t e r e d the 25" 
maps accord ing ly f o r the sector between Tower Tye m i l e c a s t l e 
29 and Carrawburgh Farm; From the e igh th crossing west o f 
m i l e c a s t l e 29, ascending- Limestone Bank, t o the causeway 
opposi te m i l e c a s t l e 3^, c ross ings are present i n the d i t c h at 
r egu la r i n t e r v a l s . liToreover, p r a c t i c a l l y cont inuous ly a 
marg ina l mound i s present on the south l i p o f the d i t c h , 
except where i t has been c l e a r l y destroyed i n recent t i m e s . 
West of m i l e c a s t l e 30 the cross ings appear even more 
s t r i k i n g l y , and the wonder i s t h a t they have never been 
n o t i c e d b e f o r e . For the next 28 c ross ing p o s i t i o n s , ending 
a t the east w a l l of the pasture c o n t a i n i n g Carrawburgh f o r t 
a t the p o i n t when the course of the Val lum becomes most 
i n d i s t i n c t , c ross ings are present i n the Val lum d i t c h and 
again the evidence f o r a marginal mound i s almoi. continuous. 
This i s then a s t r i k i n g sector where no t only does the 
marg ina l mound e x i s t , s tanding t o a he igh t on ly p a r a l l e l e d 
or surpassed a t two o ther p o i n t s ( v i z . west of Codlaw H i l l 
and a t C a w f i e l d s ) , but a lso a constant ser ies of w e l l - d e f i n e d 
cross ings across the Val lum d i t c h . This new f a c t i s i n 
p o i n t e d c o n t r a d i c t i o n of Mr. Simpson's statement. 
A study of the d e t a i l e d d e s c r i p t i o n o f the course o f the 
earthwork revea ls t h a t i n a number o f places evidence ex is t s 
c o n t r a d i c t i n g the op in ion t h a t the presence o f causev/ays 
p rec ludes the exis tence o f a marg ina l mound and v i c e - v e r s a . 
I n the f i e l d east of m i l e c a s t l e 23 there i s a continuous 
marg ina l mound ye t there are t races o f s l i g h t d i t c h - f i l l i n g s , 
exc lud ing the l a r g e crossings which may be p u r e l y modern. 
S i m i l a r evidence appears through Stanley P l a n t a t i o n i t s e l f 
v;here undergrovi/th and young t r ees f o r b i d a thorough i n v e s t i g a -
t i o n . ?/est o f G r e e n f i e l d Farm, approaching m i l e c a s t l e 2% 
there are 6 consecutive crossings where the marginal mound 
c o - e x i s t s . Beyond the h i l l west of Carraw Farm, and approaching 
m i l e c a s t l e 33? where the marg ina l mound i s v?ell-preserved, 
there are d e f i n i t e t races of a t l e a s t f o u r crossings i n the 
d i t c h . I n the f i e l d immediately east o f the Knag Burn Wood 
cross ings are present i n the d i t c h thou^a there are d e f i n i t e 
signs o f a marg ina l mound. Even i n the s p l e n d i d l y preserved 
Cawf ie lds sec tor , the s h i n i n g example o f the r e c u t d i t c h 
Ail. 
and concomitant marg ina l mound, there appear t o be f i l l i n g s 
a l though very s l i g h t i n the d i t c h . The Cockmount se r ies of 
c ross ings i n the d i t c h appear t o continue a t Blakelaw 
a l though a marg ina l mound recommences. F i n a l l y a t t e n t i o n 
ought t o be drawn to the ser ies o f f i n e l y preserved crossings 
a t Ma t fen , i f a p a r a l l e l betvveen the t r averses here an3 
the marg ina l mound may be drawn. 
To d i s t i n g u i s h between modern and Roman d i t c h f i l l i n g s 
i s by no means so easy as i s o f t e n assumed. But , whether 
the f o r e g o i n g l i s t o f evidence i s acceptable i n i t s e n t i r e t y 
or no t , the Limestone Corner s e r i e s of crossings must be 
accepted. Professor Richmond v i s i t e d the area virith the 
w r i t e r and agreed t h a t the margina l mound and the crossings i n 
t h a t sector are equa l l y obvious. Since t h a t t ime ITr. Simpson 
has concurred v / i t h t h i s o p i n i o n , a f t e r another v i s i t t o the 
s ec to r . A thorough surface examination of the t o t a l l e n g t h 
of the Vallum on f o o t has made i t qui te p l a i n tha t t o generalise 
i n any statement concerning the earthwork i s extremely 
hazardous, though g e n e r a l i s a t i o n s must be made. I t revealed 
t h a t the margina l mound i s by no means such a continuous 
f e a t u r e as has h i t h e r t o been supposed. That i t i s i n t e r -
m i t t e n t l y present on the south l i p of the d i t c h i s , hov/ever, 
an acceptable f a c t . The surface i n v e s t i g a t i o n f u r t h e r 
i l l u s t r a t e d t h a t the removal of d i t c h - f i l l i n g s has by no means 
been so cons i s t en t as has h i t h e r t o been be l i eved . The four 
groups of complete crossings ye t remaining, described by 
Mr . Simpson - f o u r a t Carrawburgh Farm, s i x a t Carvoran, 
a group a t Cockmount H i l l , and f i n a l l y the longes t series 
between Matfen P i e r s and East Wallhouses - are i so l a t ed 
examples o f a more genera l f ea tu re and have received undue 
prominence. F i n a l l y , t o base any argament on the suppos i t ion 
t h a t wherever the marg ina l mound ex is ted no crossings remained 
i n the d i t c h i s demonstrated to be hazardous and u n j u s t i f i a b l e . 
The marg ina l mound does not represent the m a t e r i a l f rom the 
removal of the c ross ings . I t w i l l be remembered t h a t Professor 
Richmond a t tacked t h i s view on the grounds of bases 3 ^nd 4 . 
How the f o r e g o i n g d i scuss ion a f f e c t s Professor Richmond's 
argument w i l l be o u t l i n e d below. 
Secondly, the assamption t h a t the m.arginal mound only 
ex i s t ed where the Vallum was " recu t " i s also u n j u s t i f i a b l e . 
Befo re proceeding f u r t h e r i t i s necessary to de f ine the te im 
" recu t d i t c h " . The standard s e c t i o n o f the Val lum shows a 
d i t c h 20 f e e t ' w i d e a t the t op , 10 f e e t deep and w i t h a f l a t 
bottom 8 f e e t wide . I t has become gene ra l ly accepted t h a t 
the Val lum was o r i g i n a l l y of t h i s s ize and shape throughout 
i t s course. Mr. Simpson had n o t i c e d e a r l i e r , p a r t i c u l a r l y at 
Cawf ie lds , t h a t the Val lum d i t c h i n places was o f l a r g e r 
dimensions. His observat ions l e d him to connect t h i s f a c t 
w i t h the absence of crossings and the presence of the marginal 
mound. I n 1939 Messrs. Simpson and Richmond c u t sect ions 
across the Val lum, and found t h a t one ( a t Cockmount, 
a l ready descr ibed) e x h i b i t e d the standard steep-sided 
p r o f i l e , whereas i n a second, a t Cawf ie lds ha l f -way up 
the h i l l towards Shie ld-on- the-V7al l , the p r o f i l e was 
qu i t e d i f f e r e n t . Here "the recut d i t c h i s i n e x c e p t i o n a l l y 
good p r e s e r v a t i o n , and the d i t c h proved t o be 34 f e e t 
wide a t the t o p , 4 f e e t wide across a f l a t bot tcm, 
and 10^- f e e t deep. The sides stand a t an angle o f 
35 degrees." 
Another s ec t i on west o f the cause?/ay opposite m i l e c a s t l e 
42 siiowed: 
" tha t the sides o f the d i t c h had been cut back 
almost v e r t i c a l l y i n the bad sandy ground and were 
then re ta ined by t u r f - w o r k , capped w i t h clayey sand 
and r e s t i n g upon a s o l i d base o f stone 4 courses 
h i g h . This c o n d i t i o n extends f rom the f a rm- t r ack 
l e ad ing to m i l e c a s t l e 42 as f a r as the macadam road 
to Cawfie lds q u a r r y . " 
The Cawfie lds sec t ions demonstrated "how the d i t c h was 
r eve t t ed onder abnormal cond i t ions and again , how 
d r a s t i c a l l y . - i t was recut to a g rea te r depth bu t 
s a fe r angle when the temporary crossings had been 
cleaned o u t " . The d i t c h a t Cawfie lds was assumed 
to be recu t "as the presence o f the well-known 
m.arginal mound a t t e s t s . " 
Wherever the Vallum d i t c h was unusual ly v/ide v ; i th 
slopes below an angle of r e s t , i t was t emed " recu t" . 
Al though the course of the Val lum has been completely 
t rodden by the w r i t e r and the p o i n t s where the Val lum 
d i t c h seemed unusual ly l a rge annotated, i t has no t been 
poss ib l e t o measure the wid th of the d i t c h at regular 
i n t e r v a l s , p a r t l y because the poor p re se rva t ion o f the 
Val lum f o r the g rea t e r p a r t of i t s course precludes accurate 
measurement. Nevertheless a number of surface measurements 
have been taken a t important p o i n t s , to determine v/hether 
the d i t c h i s of the standard s ize or the r ecu t one, an o v e r a l l 
w i d t h o f approx. 20 f e e t represen t ing the standard s ize , one 
o f 30 f e e t the r e c u t d i t c h . 
1 . The Vallum at Great H i l l , Heddon, i s rock-cu t w i t h almost 
v e r t i c a l s ides , w i t h o u t a marginal mound, and i s 23 f e e t vade. 
2. A t Mat fen P ie r s the d i t c h i s c l e a r l y not r e c u t , and though 
the marg ina l mound does not e x i s t , t r averses take i t s p l ace . 
3. A t Down H i l l where the Val lum i s wel l -preserved the 
marg ina l mound i s u sua l l y q u i t e prominent . The d i t c h has 
g e n t l e ' s l o p e s comparable w i t h the recut d i t c h and i s A-V 
f e e t w ide . 
4 . East o f m i l e c a s t l e 23 the Vallum and margina l mound are 
u s u a l l y w e l l preserved, the d i t c h seemingly large and 
p r e s e n t i n g a p r o f i l e between the standard and recut sec t ions . 
A number of measurements have been taken, showing great v a r i a -
t i o n i n the w i d t h o f the d i t c h i n a comparat ively s n a i l 
d i s tance (a l though the marg ina l mound i s uniform.ly p r e s e n t ) . 
Beginning f rom the second c ross ing i n the f i e l d and measuring 
the d i t c h beyond each c ross ing the measurements a re : 22 f e e t , 
32 f e e t , 30 f e e t , 32 f e e t , 30 f e e t , and f i n a l l y , a t the m i l e -
-castle, 23 f e e t . 
5. West of m i l e c a s t l e 25 the margina l mound i s l a r g e and 
i n the next f i e l d assumes " g i g a n t i c p ropor t ions" ' . Yet the 
Val lum d i t c h i s s u r p r i s i n g l y narrow though deep and w i t h 
f a i r l y steep s ides , which were c e r t a i n l y not so gent le as 
those a t Cawf ie lds . One measurement across the d i t c h here 
showed i t t o be 24 f e e t wide . 
6. The sector between m i l e c a s t l e 29 and Carrawburgh farm is 
once more e x c e p t i o n a l l y i n f o r m a t i v e and i n t e r e s t i n g . 
Proceeding up Limestone Bank the d i t c h i s c l e a r l y cut through 
b a s a l t , has p r a c t i c a l l y v e r t i c a l s ides, and i s c l e a r l y o f the 
standard sec t ion ra the r than the r e c u t . Nevertheless a 
smal l marg ina l mound e x i s t s . A t one p o i n t here the d i t c h i s 
21 f e e t wide, a t another 18 f e e t , and a t the top o f the f i e l d , 
b e f o r e e n t e r i n g the p l a n t a t i o n , i t i s 20 f e e t v?ide. I n the 
p l a n t a t i o n , v/here the Vallum begins t o t u r n the corner i t s 
s ides become s l i g h t l y l e ss v e r t i c a l and the d i t c h seems v/ider. 
Near m i l e c a s t l e 30 i t i s on ly 15 f e e t wide and on the west of 
the causeway the Vallum d i t c h continues rock -cu t w i t h qui te 
v e r t i c a l s ides , approximate ly 16 f e e t wide and bordered on 
the south by q u i t e a l a rge marg ina l mound. Beyond the second 
c ross ing the d i t c h i s 19 f e e t w ide . Then the d i t c h begins to 
adopt a g e n t l e r p r o f i l e as i t emerges from the s o l i d rock , 
and t o resemble the Cawfie lds " recut" s e c t i o n . I t i s here 
approximate ly 33 f e e t wide . Meam^hile the marginal mound 
cont inues , no t be ing a f f e c t e d by the change from a narrow to 
a broad d i t c h . Regular crossings are also presen t . A f t e r 
th ree crossings the d i t c h becomes narrow and steep-sided again 
as i t cu ts through rock , and the marg ina l mound becomes 
n o t i c e a b l y l a r g e r . I t i s unnecessary t o t r ace the work 
f u r t h e r i n t h i s sector since the p o i n t i s v i r t u a l l y proved. 
Approaching Carrawburgh, however, where the d i t c h i s not cut 
through rock, i t i s approximate ly 24 f e e t wide . 
7. West o f Carraw Farm, where the good p r e se rva t i on of the 
marg ina l mound and the ve s t i ge s o f crossings have already 
been noted , the d i t c h i s 30 f e e t wide a t l a r g e s t . 
8. A t Cawf ie lds the Vallum, i s of the r ecu t type and appears 
to be l a r g e r than a t any o ther p o i n t on the earthvi/ork, and 
f o r the g rea t e s t d i s t ance . The marginal mound i s also at i t s 
l a r g e s t he re . A number of surface measurements show the d i t c h 
t o be 39 f e e t wide , 36 f e e t , 34 f e e t and 34 f e e t . But i n the 
f l a t ground west of the m i l e c a s t l e causeway, i n the area 
where the d i t c h slopes were found to be cu t back almost 
v e r t i c a l l y , the Vallum d i t c h i s v i s i b l y narrower, a t one 
p o i n t 23 f e e t wide , and ye t the marginal mound continues 
unLmpeded. 
9. A t Cockmount H i l l , the Val lum i s of the standard sect ion 
f o r the l e n g t h of one f i e l d . Mr. Simpson noted t h a t the 
marg ina l mound recommenced j u s t east of the f i e l d w a l l and 
continued towards Blake law. The d i t c h f i l l i n g s were s tated 
to cease a b r u p t l y and the d i t c h to become considerably wider . 
The d i t c h does appear ?;ider f u r t h e r west, b u t the w r i t e r took 
two measurements across the d i t c h , one a t the f i e l d - w a l l 
( a f t e r the marg ina l mound had recommenced) vAiere the d i t c h 
was 20 f e e t wide , and a second at a p o i n t where not only a 
southern bu t a lso a n o r t h e r n margina l mound ex i s t ed . Here 
the Vallum d i t c h was on ly 25 f e e t wide. 
10. I n Apple t ree f i e l d , the Vallum d i t c h i s l a rge ard 
w e l l - p r e s e r v e d . Here a smal l marginal mound ex i s t s on the 
south berm o f the Vallum., i n a d d i t i o n to a f a i r l y a n a l l one on 
the n o r t h . Both f o l l o w roughly the centre o f each berm and 
are qu i t e c l ea r of the d i t c h . The vddth o f the d i t c h here 
i s 1% f e e t . 
11. F i n a l l y a t Lowtown v^ h^ere the d i t c h i s rock-cu t , and there 
i s a marg ina l mound, the d i t c h i s 25 f e e t w ide . 
These examples taken toge ther p rov ide a comprehensive 
p i c t u r e of the v a r i e t y of c o n d i t i o n s p r e v a i l i n g on the 
Val lum i n i t s best preserved s ec to r s . I t w i l l be noted tha t 
i n a number of cases where the Vallum i s o f l a r g e dimensions 
the marg ina l mound i s present . To agree w i t h Mr. Simpson 
f u r t h e r , i n a number o f cases v/here the marginal mound i s not 
present ( e . g . Carvoran, Cockmount H i l l , and i n the High House 
sec tor ) the Val lum appears t o be o f the r e l a t i v e l y narrows 
w i d t h of the standard s e c t i o n . Moreover the re i s no example 
of the l a rge d i t c h w i t h o u t a concomitant margina l mound. 
But the f a c t t h a t the marg ina l mound ex i s t s i n p laces where 
the Vallum i s o f the smal le r dimensions, i s s u f f i c i e n t to 
d i s c r e d i t the assumption t h a t the marg ina l mound represents 
a r e c u t t i n g o f the d i t c h . Th i s f a c t does not dispose of 
Professor Richmond's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f the s t r u c t u r a l 
sequence, bu t i t i l l u m i n a t e s a s l i g h t f a l l a c y i n h i s 
statement t h a t the marg ina l mound represents a c leaning of 
the " recu t" d i t c h , since the marginal mound i s a lso present 
where the d i t c h has not been r ecu t . 
This new observat ion t h a t the marg ina l mound i s 
u n a f f e c t e d by the w i d t h of the Vallam d i t c h , whether nanro?; 
or v/ide, i s c l e a r l y o f great importance i n any at tempt t o 
i n t e r p r e t no t on ly the m.eaning of the mound, bu t a l so the 
s t r u c t u r a l sequence of the changes e f f e c t e d on the Val lum. 
The p r a c t i c a l p o i n t of Professor Richmond, t h a t the 
marg ina l mound was f a r too small t o represent the rem.oved 
causeway m a t e r i a l and a r e c u t t i n g of the d i t c h , must be 
bo th endorsed and emphasised. The mound seems very l a r g e i n 
p laces , bu t vAen s t r i p p e d of t u r f and t o p s o i l , i t d iminishes 
i n grandeur, as an excavat ion by the w r i t e r on Teppemool-
showed. The p o i n t becom-es obvious w i t h a thorough examina-
t i o n of the mound. Moreover the new evidence described 
above adds f i n a l i t y t o t h i s p r a c t i c a l conc lus ion . 
The f o u r t h and most i n ^ o r t a n t bas i s f o r Professor 
Richmond's statement i s a f a c t es tab l i shed by excavat ion. 
I t w i l l be convenient here t o sumjnarise the evidence f o r 
the composit ion o f the marg ina l mound as shown by excavation. 
The import of the sect ions cut by the Cumberland 
Excavat ion Committee i n l894 and 5 has a l r eady been noted, 
and the sect ions have been reproduced, though not i n co lour . 
A t Brunstock a marg ina l m.ound cannot be d i s t i n g u i s h e d at a l l ; 
a t i n i i t e Moss a considerable amount of b lack peat covered 
by dark grey peaty sand takes the p o s i t i o n o f the marginal 
mound, bu t vifoether i n f a c t t h i s represents a t u r f revetment 
of the south mound i n an unusual p o s i t i o n i s by no means 
c l e a r ; a t B l e a t a r n t races of b lack peat , grey clay and grey 
sand appear on both l i p s of the di<.ch and may represent two 
marginal , mounds, i n which case the mounds are conposed of 
dark m a t e r i a l i n c l u d i n g b lack peat ra ther than clean subso i l 
comparable w i t h the n o r t h and south mounds. 
I t i s u n f o r t u n a t e t h a t H r . Simpson's sect ions across 
the marg ina l mound were not publ ished s i m i l a r l y . His 
d e s c r i p t i o n o f one'' however, showed t h a t the mound was 
composed of clean shaley m a t e r i a l , and t h e r e f o r e l i k e l y t o 
represent a r e c u t t i n g of the d i t c h ra ther than a c lean ing . 
On the other hand, Professor Richmond wrote of a sec t ion at 
Cawfie lds across the marg ina l mound c l e a r l y demonstrat ing tha t ! 
i t was composed of m a t e r i a l r ep re sen t ing a c leaning out of the 
d i t c h r a t h e r than a r e c u t t i n g . 
The necess i ty f o r f u r t h e r evidence of the composit ion of 
the marg ina l mound i s obvious. A t a number of p o i n t s the 
mound had been broken and exposed and t h e r e f o r e some evidence i s 
r e a d i l y a v a i l a b l e . I n the Limestone Corner sector i t i s 
c l e a r l y composed o f whin stones and boulders o f v a r y i n g sizes 
mixed g e n e r a l l y w i t h loose s o i l . Beyond m i l e c a s t l e 25 the mound 
i s l a r g e and composed ma in ly of stones and a c l ean - look ing 
b u f f - c o l o u r e d m a t e r i a l . At three other p o i n t s , however, a 
s ec t i on has been cut across the mound, a t Down H i l l , east o f 
Stanley P l a n t a t i o n , and at Limestone Corner. The l a t t e r two 
were p a r t i c u l a r l y va luab le , since the ? ; r i t e r was able to 
compare i t s sec t ion w i t h one through the south mound i n the same 
area . 
Down H i l l . Here "the mound proved to be extremely s m a l l . I t was 
composed o f stones, one whinstone, one o r two f rees tones ard a 
number o f l imestones mixed w i t h s o f t dark-brown s o i l . The Vallum 
D i t c h i s here cu t through l imestone rock and t h e r e f o r e the presenE] 
o f f r ees tones i n the mound i s s u r p r i s i n g . Both the com.position 
and the s ize of the mound compel the assumption t h a t the mound 
does not represent a r e c u t t i n g o f the d i t c h , b u t ra ther a dump 
o f a few f a l l e n stones mixed w i t h loose s o i l , probably from the 
d i t c h i t s e l f . Since the d i t c h i s cut through l imestone, b lack 
vegetable s i l t could h a r d l y be expected to accumulate i n the 
d i t c h s ince any water would pe rco la t e t h r o u ^ the lim.estone. 
East of m i l e c a s t l e 23, Stanley P l a n t a t i o n . 
A marg ina l mound on the south l i p of the Vallum d i t c h 
i s apparent p r a c t i c a l l y throughout the pasture t o the east of 
m i l e c a s t l e 23. A t one p o i n t , I30 yards east o f the centre of 
the m i l e c a s t l e causeway, p a r t of the l i p o f the d i t c h and the 
marg ina l mound had f a l l e n away and c lea r s igns of t u r f - w o r k 
had become v i s i b l e . Only 3 or 4 inches remained o f the t u r f 
k e r b i n g though i f i t had o r i g i n a l l y extended to the south d i t c h 
l i p as seems l i k e l y , i t must have been 2 f e e t 6 inches wide. 
A t r ench was cut across the marg ina l mound t o discover whether 
t h i s u n p a r a l l e l e d f e a t u r e recurred on the southern edge o f 
the mound, and t o study the composi t ion . 
tif. 
The s e c t i o n e x h i b i t e d a number of p e c u l i a r i t i e s . On 
the n o r t h e r n edge, the commencement of the southern d i t c h 
slope cou ld be c l e a r l y d i s t i n g u i s h e d , bu t the t u r f - k e r b i n g 
d i d no t s t a r t u n t i l beyond the d i t c h l i p . Roughly 4 inches of 
three l a y e r s o f t u r f , s tanding t o a t o t a l he igh t of 1 f o o t 
approximate ly were d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e . Apart f rom the ke rb ing , 
no c l ea r mound edge could be i d e n t i f i e d . 19 f e e t to the south 
the mound faded ou t , but here no t u r f ke rb ing exis ted t o 
determine the southern l i m i t . The composi t ion o f the mound too 
was as unexpected as i t was p e c u l i a r . Above the o l d t u r f l i n e . 
w h i c h was u s u a l l y d i s t i n c t , ex tended a l a y e r never more t h a n 
6 i n c h e s deep o f c l e a n , b r i g h t y e l l o w sands tone . I t d i d 
n o t appear t o be a l a y e r o f s tones , y e t t h e y e l l o w band 
was more s o l i d t h a n sand. Above t h i s and compcsing the 
g r e a t e r p a r t o f t h e mound was a t h i c k band o f l o o s e , d i r t y , 
b rown m a t e r i a l mixed he re and t h e r e w i t h f r e e s t o n e s of 
v a r y i n g s i z e s , and o c c a s i o n a l t r a c e s o f b l a c k . The m a t e r i a l 
was a t once d i f f e r e n t f r o m the u s u a l mound upcas t nea r t h e 
causeway and f r o m t h e causeway m a t e r i a l i t s e l f . 
The n a t u r e o f the mound i s more c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e 
s u p p o s i t i o n t h a t i t r e p r e s e n t s a c l e a n i n g o u t o f l o o s e 
s tones and t o p s o i l w h i c h had accumula ted i n t he d i t c h , 
r a t h e r t h a n a r e c u t t i n g o f t h e V a l l u m d i t c h . The hand o f 
sandstone i s so f a r i n e x p l i c a b l e i n e i t h e r a l t e i " ' n a t i v e , 
u n l e s s i t i s c rumbled sands tones . I t i s i n c o n c e i v a b l e 
t h a t t h e d i r t y hravm m a t e r i a l i n t h e m a r g i n a l mound i s 
s u b s o i l o b t a i n e d f r o m t h e r e c u t t i n g o f t h e d i t c h . 
L i m e s t o n e Corner 
A p o i n t vras chosen w e s t o f m i l e c a s t l e 30 t o a r o i d 
c o n t a c t w i t h t h e s o l i d b a s a l t , and t o o b t a i n a comple te s e c t i o n i 
o f t h e V a l l u m where t h e d i t c h was o f the r e c u t t y p e , 
b o r d e r e d on t h e s o u t h b y a m a r g i n a l mound o f medium s i z e . 
The p r o f i l e ' ^ o f t h e d i t c h a s shown by e x c a v a t i o n resembled t h a t 
a t C a w f i e l d s . The s u b s o i l was o f a s o f t r u s t c o l o u r e d sandy 
m a t e r i a l , and a t o n l y one p o i n t , on t h e n o r t h l i p , v/as r o c k 
p r e s e n t . The d i t c h b o t t o m d i d n o t appear t o be q u i t e f l a t , 
t h o u g h i t must be remembered t h a t the d i f f e r e n c e between 
t o p s o i l and s u b s o i l was n o t marked by a n o l d t u r f l e v e l , 
b u t o n l y by a v e r y s l i g h t d i s t i n c t i o n o f c o l o u r and 
c o n s i s t e n c y . 
The m a r g i n a l mound, when s t r i p p e d o f t u r f and t o p s o i l , 
p r o v e d a g a i n e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y s m a l l and i n s i g n i f i c a n t . There 
was no s i g n a t a l l of t h e c l e a n r u s t c o l o u r e d sand i n t o wh ich 
t h e d i t c h had here been dug and o f w h i c h t h e south mound was 
l a r g e l y ccsnposed. I n s t e a d , t h e mound was composed e x c l u s i v e l y 
o f l o o s e d a r k b rown s o i l , b a r e l y d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e f r o m t o p s o i l , 
m i x e d w i t h f r a g m e n t s o f wh in and one l a r g e i r r e g u l a r f r e e s t o n e . 
C l e a r l y t h e mound cannot r e p r e s e n t a r e c u t t i n g of t h e d i t c h 
b u t seems more l i k e l y t o be m a t e r i a l c leaned ou t f r o m the 
d i t c h . 
Each o f t h e f o u r bases of P r o f e s s o r Richmond ' s i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n o f t h e s t r u c t u r a l sequence has now been c o n s i d e r e d . 
A number o f p o i n t s o f c o n f i i m a t o r y evidence have been n o t e d 
i n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e f o u r t h b a s i s , and t h e v a l u e o f t h e 
t h i r d b a s i s i s s e l f - e v i d e n t . The second b a s i s has been shewn 
t o be n o t s t r i c t l y t r u e , s i n c e the m a r g i n a l mound e x i s t s i n 
p l a c e s where t h e V a l l u m d i t c h i s n o t r e c u t . The r e j e c t i o n o f 
t h e f i r s t s u p p o s i t i o n does n o t d i r e c t l y a f f e c t P ro fe s so r 
R i c h m o n d ' s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s ince i t was i m p l i c i t r a t h e r t h a n 
e x p l i c i t . I n 194-7 he made i t c l e a r t h a t he t h o u g h t t he 
r e m o v a l o f t h e causeways was c l o s e l y connected i n t ime v / i t h 
t h e r e c u t t i n g o f t h e d i t c h , which he assumed t o be a g e n e r a l 
m o d i f i c a t i o n a f f e c t i n g most a reas o f t h e V a l l u m except t h e 
s p e c i f i c e x c e p t i o n s made by M r . Simpson. 
I t i s e v i d e n t t h a t Mr. S impson ' s e x p l a n a t i o n o f t h e 
s t r u c t u r a l sequence i s u n t e n a b l e . P r o f e s s o r R ichmond ' s 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n has n o t however been s i m i l a r l y d i s p r o v e d bu t 
needs t o be m o d i f i e d i n w o r d i n g t o tai'ce i n t o account t h e new 
f a c t t h a t t h e m a r g i n a l mound e x i s t s i n a reas where t he d i t c h 
i s n o t r e c u t . I f t h e w r i t e r may presume t o m o d i f y h i s 
s t a t e m e n t i n t h i s way, t he f o l l o w i n g sequence r e s u l t s ; -
P e r i o d I - t h e V a l l u m as o r i g i n a l l y c o n s t r u c t e d t o the 
s t a n d a r d s e c t i o n . 
P e r i o d I I - t h e p i e r c i n g o f t h e n o r t h and s o u t h mounds w i t h 
gaps, and the d e p o s i t i o n o f t h e m a t e r i a l f r o m 
t h e gaps i n t he d i t c h t o f o r m c r o s s i n g s . 
P e r i o d I I I - t he r emova l of many c r o s s i n g s f r o m the d i t c h 
and t h e r e c u t t i n g o f s e v e r a l p o r t i o n s o f t h e 
V a l l u m d i t c h , t h e two o p e r a t i o n s u s u a l l y 
c o i n c i d i n g . 
P e r i o d I V - t h e c l e a n i n g o f t h e V a l l u m d i t c h i n many s e c t o r s , 
d i s r e g a r d i n g t h e s i z e and p r o f i l e o f the d i t c h 
and t h e f o r m a t i o n o f t h e m a r g i n a l mound f r o m t h i s 
m a t e r i a l . 
B u t even t h i s m o d i f i e d i n t e r p r e t a t i o n c o n t a i n s d i f f i c u l t i e s , 
i n c o n s i s t e n c i e s and d o u b t s . F i r s t l y , t h e r e e x i s t s the 
d i f f i c u l t y , m e n t i o n e d by P r o f e s s o r Richmond, i n d i s c o v e r i n g 
t h e means o f d i s p o s a l o f t h e m a t e r i a l f r o m t h e processes o f 
t h e r e m o v a l o f t h e c r o s s i n g s and t h e r e c u t t i n g o f t h e d i t c h . 
Second ly , t h e r e i s a l a c k o f p r o o f t h a t causeways have ever 
e x i s t e d where t h e r e i s no r e a l s i g n o f them t o - d a y . T h i r d l y , 
d e f i n i t e p r o o f i s l a c k i n g t h a t where the d i t c h i s now o f 
l a r g e p r o p o r t i o n s , a d i t c h o f t h e s t a n d a r d s i z e once e x i s t e d . 
B o t h the l a t t e r p o i n t s c h a l l e n g e d o c t r i n e s wh ich were 
e s t a b l i s h e d b y M r . Simpson i n 1922. More d i s c u s s i o n of them 
i s neces sa ry b e f o r e an answer, however, i n d e f i n i t e , i s reached . 
F i r s t l y , t h e q u e s t i o n o f whe the r c r o s s i n g s have e x i s t e d 
t h r o u g h o u t t h e V a l l u m o p p o s i t e each gap . I n 1922 M r . Simpson 
n o t e d t h a t gaps e x i s t e d i n b o t h t h e n o r t h and s o u t h mounds 
a t r e g u l a r i n t e r v a l s , and t h i s f e a t u r e has been noted by the 
w r i t e r t h r o u g h o u t t he v i s i b l e course of the V a l l u m . Mr . Simpson 
remarked t h a t such gaps v a r i e d t r e m e n d o u s l y i n s i z e and quoted 
t h e W a l l B u r n - H i g h House s e c t o r and t h e e a s t e r n C a w f i e l d s 
s e c t o r as s t r i k i n g examples o f where t h e gaps i n t h e south 
mound seemed u n f i n i s h e d . The gap p o s i t i o n s seem t o have been 
marked b u t n e v e r dug c a n p l e t e l y . B u t a p a r t f r o m t h i s u n f i n i s h e d 
w o r k , s u r f a c e i n d i c a t i o n s i n a number o f p l a c e s sho\^ t h a t t he 
gaps a re s h a l l o w and a u a l l . The n o r t h mound gaps a t C a w f i e l d s 
and some i n t h e L imes tone Corner-Teppermoor area a re o f the 
s h a l l o w t y p e . A t Codlaw H i l l t h e sou th mound gaps are b a r e l y 
v i s i b l e . I t i s d i f f i c u l t t o g e n e r a l i s e s ince the V a l l u m 
e x h i b i t s such a v a r i e t y o f f e a t u r e s w h i c h can h a r d l y be 
a s s i g n e d t o any d e f i n i t e p a t t e r n , b u t i t seems c l e a r t h a t f o r 
t h e g r e a t e r p a r t o f t h e w e l l - p r e s e r v e d s e c t o r s o f t he ea r thwork 
t h e gaps a r e r a r e l y deeper t h a n h a l f t h e mound. On t h e o the r 
hand t h e r e a r e a namber o f p o i n t s where t he gaps have been 
d e e p l y d u g : M r . Simpson no ted t h i s a t M a t f e n P i e r s and a t 
W a l l e n d Common, and numerous o t h e r s may be d e t e c t e d a l o n g the 
course o f t h e V a l l u m . 
T h i s g r e a t v a r i a t i o n i n t h e s i z e o f t h e gaps would 
n e c e s s i t a t e a g r e a t e r v a r i a t i o n i n t h e s i z e o f causeways, i f 
t he m a t e r i a l has been d e p o s i t e d i n t h e d i t c h . A t M a t f e n P i e r s , 
where t h e gaps were d e e p l y dug , t h e c r o s s i n g s seemed t o 
M r . Simpson u n u s u a l l y l a r g e . To p r e s s t h e p o i n t f u r t h e r , t h e 
d e p r e s s i o n s i n t h e V a l l u m mounds a t so many p l a c e s c o u l d 
s c a r c e l y p r o v i d e a c r o s s i / i g o f any s i z e a t a l l w h i c h would be 
v i s i b l e on t h e s u r f a c e t o - d a y . M r . Simpson u n d e r s t o o d t h i s 
f u l l y and moreover n o t e d t h a t b y no means a l l t h e m a t e r i a l 
had" been d e p o s i t e d i n t h e d i t c h . To quote h i m i n f u l l s * -
" I t was f i r s t t h o u g h t t h a t t h i s m a t e r i a l was 
i n v a r i a b l y spread o u t s i d e t h e V a l l u m . I t i s now 
c l e a r t h a t t he method o f i t s d i s p o s a l was n o t u n i f o r m . 
A t W a l l e n d Common i t i s w h o l y o u t s i d e , b u t t h a t 
example i s e x c e p t i o n a l . A t C a w f i e l d s n e a r l y h a l f may 
have been spread o u t s i d e t o f o r m a s l o p i n g approach , 
and t h i s a p p q ^ r s t o have been the common p r a c t i c e . 
How t h e o t h e r h a l f vras d i s p o s e d o f i s n o t so c l e a r , 
f o r c o r r e s p o n d i n g approaches on t h e i n s i d e a re no t 
e a s i l y t r a c e a b l e except a t Cockmount H i l l . P robab ly 
t h e causeway c o n t a i n s a p r o p o r t i o n o f t h i s m a t e r i a l i n 
eve ry case, b u t where t h e gaps a re s h a l l o w t h a t p r o p o r t i o n 
w o u l d be s m a l l , and o t h e r m a t e r i a l must have been added. 
On t h e o t h e r hand , gaps dug t o t h e g round l e v e l , as a t 
M a t f e n P i e r s (and o c c a s i o n a l l y e l sewhere) v/ould r ender 
approaches unnecessary , l e a v i n g t h e who le o f t h e m a t e r i a l 
a v a i l a b l e f o r t h e causei/ray." 
Where t h e d i s p o s a l o f m a t e r i a l j u s t o u t s i d e t h e south mound 
gaps i s o b v i o u s , i t has been n o t e d i n the d e t a i l e d d e s c r i p t i o n . 
and i t may be t h a t many more examples c o u l d be d i s t i n g u i s h e d 
on a n o t h e r s u r v e y o f t h e V a l l u m u n d e r t a k e n s p e c i f i c a l l y 
t o l o o k f o r t h a t p o i n t . B u t i s i t j u s t i f i a b l e t o assume t h a t 
m a t e r i a l has been added t o the s m a l l amount o f upcas t f r o m the 
gaps , t o f o r m a c r o s s i n g , when no ev idence f o r such c r o s s i n g s 
now e x i s t s ? To examine some examples: west o f railecastle 25, 
Vv'here t h e gaps i n t h e mounds a re b a r e l y v i s i b l e , a l t h o u g h t h e 
V a l l u m i s w e l l - p r e s e r v e d , and no c r o s s i n g s e x i s t i n t h e d i t c h , 
i s i t j u s t i f i a b l e t o assume t h a t t h e y have e x i s t e d ? I n the 
L i m e s t o n e Bank-Teppermoor a r ea , where t h e s o u t h mound c o n t a i n s 
gaps o f b o t h t h e s h a l l o w and deep t y p e , where "approaches" 
a r e a l s o q u i t e common, t h e c r o s s i n g s s t i l l v i s i b l e are p l a i n l y 
composed o f b l o c k s o f b a s a l t c l e a r e d f r o m b o t h berms near the 
c r o s s i n g - a f a c t a t once s t r i k i n g and u n i q u e . L i t t l e i f any 
m a t e r i a l would be needed f r o m the mounds i n such c i r c u m s t a n c e s . 
T h i s e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y c l e a r f a c t may w e l l account f o r t h e 
p resence o f c r o s s i n g s he re and t h e l a c k o f c l e a r ones a t 
C a w f i e l d s when o t h e r c o n d i t i o n s a r e s i m i l a r a t each p o i n t . 
A t C a w f i e l d s n o t c h e s o n l y i n t h e s o u t h mound and s h a l l o w gaps 
i n t h e n o r t h c a i l d no t p o s s i b l y produce s u b s t a n t i a l 
c r o s s i n g s i n t h e d i t c h as a t L imes tone Corne r , even w i t h o u t 
t h e d i s p o s a l of s o u t h mound m a t e r i a l as approaches . The w r i t e r 
has , hovirever, a l r e a d y n o t e d a s u g g e s t i o n of d i t c h - f i l l i n g s 
i n t h i s s e c t o r w h i c h wou ld be as l a r g e as c o u l d be expected 
under t h e c i r c u m s t a n c e s . I n t h e High-House - W a l l B u r n sec to r 
t o o , where t h e s o u t h mound i s u s u a l l y o n l y no t ched , d i t c h 
f i l l i n g s a r e t h e r e b u t a r e n o t o b v i o u s . A t Wal l end Common 
M r . Simpson n o t e d t h a t c r o s s i n g s had never e x i s t e d i n the 
d i t c h , and t h a t t h e m a t e r i a l f r o m t h e gaps was l y i n g about 
u n t i d i l y o u t s i d e b o t h mounds. Must t h i s be r e g a r d e d as a n 
e x c e p t i o n a l case, o r r a t h e r a l o c a l m o d i f i c a t i o n o f a g e n e r a l 
p o l i c y ? 
The method o f t h e d i s p o s a l of t h e m a t e r i a l f r a n the gaps 
was n o t u n i f o r m - i n p l a c e s i t was t h r o w n i n t o the d i t c h ; 
i n o t h e r s i t was m e r e l y l e f t o u t s i d e t h e gaps as approaches; 
a t W a l l e n d i t was l e f t i n u n t i d y heaps o u t s i d e t h e gaps . 
M o r e o v e r , a c a r e f u l e s t i m a t e o f t h e s i z e o f the gaps, i n areas 
where t h e V a l l u m i s b o t h v / e l l - p r e s e r v e d and b a d l y - p r e s e r v e d , 
l e a d s t o t he c o n c l u s i o n t h a t many o f t h e c r o s s i n g s must have 
been e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y s m a l l , and u n t i l evidence can be found 
t h a t o t h e r m a t e r i a l was added t o them, t h a t p r o c e s s cannot be 
assumed t o have been u n d e r t a k e n . A f u r t h e r p o i n t i s neces sa ry : 
t h e f a c t t h a t t h e m a r g i n a l mound e x i s t e d i n many p l a c e s was 
assumed t o demons t r a t e n o t o n l y v/here t h e d i t c h had been 
r e c u t , b u t a l s o where c r o s s i n g s had been removed*^ B u t t he 
m a r g i n a l mound i s demons t ra t ed t o be composed o f m a t e r i a l 
q u i t e i n c o n s i s t e n t w i t h such an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . F u r t h e r t h e 
m a r g i n a l mound was t h e o n l y ev idence f o r t h e e x i s t e n c e o f such 
c r o s s i n g s . These c o n s i d e r a t i o n s make a new c o n c l u s i o n impera -
t i v e - t h a t a l t h o u g h gaps o f v a r y i n g s i z e s have been 
s y s t e m a t i c a l l y p i e r c e d t h r o u g h o u t t he course o f t h e V a l l u m , 
n o t everywhere d i d t h i s i n v o l v e t h e p l a c i n g o f c r o s s i n g s i n 
t h e d i t c h . J u s t as t h e V a l l u m was t r e a t e d d i f f e r e n t l y when 
f i r s t c o n s t r u c t e d , so a t t h i s l a t e r da t e t he s y s t e m a t i c 
o b l i t e r a t i o n o f the e a r t h w o r k d i d n o t f o l l o w a r i g i d l y 
u n i f o r m p l a n , t hough t h e g e n e r a l e f f e c t was u n i f o r m . 
The second b e l i e f , t h a t t h e V a l l u m d i t c h was i n the 
f i r s t i n s t a n c e o f t h e s t a n d a r d s e c t i o n t h r o u ^ o u t i t s course , 
o r i g i n a t e d i n M r . S impson ' s work o f 1922. I t i s based upon 
t h r e e o b s e r v a t i o n s , one o f w h i c h i s c o r r e c t b u t t h e o t h e r tv;o 
i n c o r r e c t . F i r s t l y , t h a t the V a l l u m i n p l a c e s i s a n a l l and 
w i t h a l m o s t v e r t i c a l s i d e s , a r i i i n o the r s e c t o r s w ide r w i t h 
g e n t l y s l o p i n g s i d e s , i s an i n d i s p u t a b l e f a c t . Secondly , t h a t 
t h e m a r g i n a l mound e x i s t e d o n l y where t h e d i t c h wa-S o f l a r g e 
d imens ions i s d e m o n s t r a b l y i n c o r r e c t . T h i r d l y , t h a t t h e 
m a r g i n a l mound i s composed o f c l e a n m a t e r i a l e x p l i c a b l e as a 
r e c u t t i n g o f t h e d i t c h , has a l s o been p r o v e d w r o n g . F u r t h e r , 
t h e r e i s no e v i d e n c e t o show where t h e m a t e r i a l f r o m t h e 
3oo. 
r e c u t t i n g was d e p o s i t e d . The c o n c l u s i o n seems inescapab le 
t h a t t h e Val lum, d i t c h was never r e c u t and t h a t the d i f f e r e n c e 
i n s i z e and p r o f i l e was a d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n made vjhen the V a l l u m 
v>?as f i r s t d u g . 
T h i s new p o i n t can be a t t e s t e d f u r t h e r . I f t h e d i t c h 
v a r i e d i n s i z e o r i g i n ^ a l l y (and t h e t r a n s i t i o n f r o m one s i z e 
t o t h e o t h e r i s so easy as t o be b a r e l y n o t i c e a b l e ) th.en the 
l a t e r h i s t o r y o f t h e d i t c h should be r e f l e c t e d i n s t r u c t u r a l 
changes common t o b o t h t y p e s o f d i t c h . T h i s i s i n f a c t the 
case . A t L i m e s t o n e Corner huge c r o s s i n g s e x i s t i n b o t h t h e 
n a r r o w and b r o a d s e c t i o n s a l i k e , and o t h e r ev idence has a l r e a d y 
been c i t e d . A t a s t i l l l a t e r s t age , when the d i t c h was 
c l e a n e d o u t and p u t once more i n t o use the m a r g i n a l mound was 
e r e c t e d i n t e r m i t t e n t l y a l o n g t h e south l i o o f t he narrow and 
b r o a d s e c t o r s a l i k e . A l l the ev idence l e a d s t o the c o n c l u s i o n 
t h a t t h e V a l l u m was n e v e r r e c u t . 
There may s t i l l be a case f o r suppos ing t h a t a r e c u t t i n g 
o f t h e d i t c h t o o k p l a c e a t a v e r y e a r l y s tage , t h a t i s , b e f o r e 
t h e c r o s s i n g s system was u n d e r t a k e n . T h i s indeed i s t he o n l y 
o t h e r p o s s i b l e a l t e r n a t i v e t o t h e new e x p l a n a t i o n o u t l i n e d 
above , b u t t he d i f f i c u l t y o f p r o v i n g t h i s argument i s m a n i f e s t . 
Moreover i t seems appa ren t t h a t t h e idea o f a r e c u t t i n g o f 
t h e d i t c h was p u t f o r w a r d t o e x p l a i n the e x i s t e n c e i n p l a c e s 
o f a m a r g i n a l mound and a l a r g e - s i z e d d i t c h . Since t h i s 
3oi. 
e x p l a n a t i o n i s now m a n i f e s t l y i n c o r r e c t , no conc re t e evidence 
wha t soeve r e x i s t s f o r t h e p r o c e s s o f r e c u t t i n g t h e V a l l u m 
d i t c h . I s i t t h e r e f o r e s t i l l j u s t i f i a b l e t o suppose t h a t such 
a p r o c e s s has i n f a c t t a k e n p l a c e ? The f u r t h e r argum.ent 
t h a t t h e V a l l u m a t i t s b e s t p r e s e r v e d , t h a t i s , when c u t 
t h r o u g h r o c k , was o n l y n a r r o w , may be c o u n t e r e d by t h e p o i n t 
t h a t t h r o u g h r o c k i t was q u i t e unnecessary t o c u t the v; ider 
s e c t i o n w i t h g e n t l e r s i d e s . S u r e l y t h e s i z e and angle of t h e 
d i t c h s l ope were d e t e m i n e d b y the n a t u r e o f the s u b s o i l . 
Through r o c k and i n s o l i d b o u l d e r c l a y t h e more v e r t i c a l 
a n g l e was c o n s i d e r e d p r a c t i c a b l e . B u t i n sa.ndy s o i l or 
g r a v e l , such as t h a t be tween t h e r o c k y a r ea s on Tepperm.oor, 
i t seems i n c o n c e i v a b l e t h a t p r a c t i c a l p e o p l e l i k e the Romans 
w o u l d a t t e m p t t o d i g a d i t c h t o an a n g l e o f 6o degrees or 
m o r e . ( C f . t h e d i f f i c u l t y t h e M.O.W. have i n p r e s e r v i n g t h e 
V a l l u m d i t c h s ides a t B e n w e l l . ) I f so, t h e i r f o l l y wou ld 
a l m o s t i m m e d i a t e l y be a p p a r e n t . The whole work o f t he Romans 
on t h e W a l l i l l u s t r a t e s an i n t i m a t e knowledge and g rasp o f t he 
g e o l o g y o f t h e a r e a , a s w e l l as an e x t r e m e l y a b l e and p r a c t i c a l 
common-sense. I t i s t h e n a l m o s t an i n s u l t t o t h e i r gen iu s 
t o suppose them i n c a p a b l e o f c o n s t r u c t i n g a d i t c h t o an angle 
c o n s i s t e n t w i t h t h e n a t u r e o f t h e s u b s o i l . 
The s t r u c t u r a l sequence v i s u a l i s e d i n the l i g h t o f these 
new c o n c l u s i o n s i s as f o l l o w s : 
3oA. 
P e r i o d I : t h e V a l l u m d i t c h c u t f o r t h e who le l e n g t h of t he 
Hall, n o t t o a r i g i d p l a n b u t s u b j e c t t o l o c a l c o n d i t i o n s , the 
s i z e , p r o f i l e and t r e a t m e n t o f the d i t c h v a r y i n g w i t h i n g i v e n 
l i m i t s , J u s t as t h e t r e a t m e n t o f the n o r t h and south mounds 
v a r i e d . 
P e r i o d I I : t h e p i e r c i n g o f b o t h mounds w i t h gaps of v a r y i n g 
s i z e a t r e g u l a r i n t e r v a l s t h r o u g h o u t t h e c o u r s e ; t h e m a t e r i a l 
t h u s o b t a i n e d b e i n g d i s p o s e d o f i n d i f f e r e n t ways, b u t the 
p roces se s r e s u l t i n g i n t h e d e f i n i t e o b l i t e r a t i o n o f t h e 
V a l l u m as a boundary l i n e . 
P e r i o d I I I : t h e c l e a n i n g o u t o f the d i t c h , where t h i s was 
n e c e s s a r y , and the consequent e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f t h e m a r g i n a l 
mound i n such areas:; t h i s p r o c e s s d i d n o t i n v o l v e a complete 
r e m o v a l o f c r o s s i n g s . I n t h e Teppermoor area t h e m a r g i n a l 
mound was c o n t i n u e d a l o n g t h e l i p o f t h e d i t c h a t t h e c r o s s i n g s , 
t h u s n e g a t i v i n g any e f f e c t t h e l a t t e r may have had , w h i l s t 
a t M a t f e n P i e r s a s i m i l a r e f f e c t was a c h i e v e d by a mound b e i n g 
e r e c t e d a c r o s s t he c r o s s i n g s on t h e s o u t h l i p , vi?hereas t h e 
r e s t o f t h e d i t c h was n o t c l eaned o u t . A t H i g h House m i l e -
c a s t l e , embankments of y e l l o w loam were e r e c t e d on e i t h e r s ide 
o f t h e d i t c h t o a v o i d the n e c e s s i t y of c o m p l e t e l y r e d i g g i n g 
i t a t t h i s p o i n t , w h i l s t a t S t a n l e y P l a n t a t i o n , m i l e c a s t l e 33? 
t h e n o r t h mound gap was c l o s e d , t h e mounds r e i n f o r c e d b y 
s tone and even t h e m a r g i n a l mound r e v e t t e d i n t u r f on one s i d e . 
The d i t c h c o n t a i n i n g c r o s s i n g s i n t he Garvoran d i v e r s i o n would 
•3os, 
n o t need t o be r e -emphas i sed , s i n c e ample p r o t e c t i o n would be 
a f f o r d e d b y t h e r e o c c u p i e d f o r t j u s t b e h i n d t h e d i v e r s i o n . A t 
Cockmount H i l l , t h e presence of a c o n s i d e r a b l e bog t o the sou th 
o f t h e V a l l u m w o u l d p r e c l u d e t h e n e c e s s i t y o f r e c o m j n i s s i o n i n g 
t h e V a l l u m a t t h a t p o i n t . 
T h i s p o l i c y o f r e c o m m i s s i o n i n g t h e V a l l u m seems t o have 
been f a i r l y g e n e r a l excep t i n p l a c e s where i t was deemed 
unnecessa ry , and as i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f t h e V a l l u m , t h e p l a n 
m'as s i i ' s c e p t i b l e t o l o c a l v a r i a t i o n s on t he same g e n e r a l 
theme. B u t s i n c e t h i s p o l i c y no l o n g e r i n v o l v e s a r e c u t t i n g o f 
t h e d i t c h , t he i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t he p o l i c y n e c e s s a r i l y needs 
m o d i f y i n g . The p o l i c y i s by no means so d r a s t i c and t h o r o u g h 
as a r e c u t t i n g v^ould i m p l y . I t must have been unde r t aken 
when a r e t u r n was made t o t h e H a d r i a n i c f r o n t i e r . Y/hereas, a 
r e c u t t i n g o f t h e d i t c h w o u l d i m p l y a r e a l need f o r th.e 
V a l l u m , t h e m o d i f i c a t i o n s d e s c r i b e d above suggest r a t h e r t h a t 
t h e r e o c c u p a t i o n o f t h e W a l l , f o r t s and m i l e c a s t l e s a u t o m a t i c a l l y ! 
i n v o l v e d t h e r e -use of t h e g r e a t e a r t h w o r k beh ind the V J a l l . 
The r a t h e r h a l f - h e a r t e d a t t e m p t s t o r e d e f i n e i t s mounds or 
i t s d i t c h suggest an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n as n o t a genuine and u r g e n t 
need f o r a V a l l u m , b u t r a t h e r as a m a t t e r o f f o r m and as an 
a d d i t i o n a l b u t p r o b a b l y unnecessary s a f e g u a r d . The gaps 
were l e f t un touched as a c o n t i n u e d e n t i c e m e n t t o the c u r i o u s 
c i v i l i a n , t h i e f o r r a i d e r , b u t whereve r c o n v e n i e n t access ac ro s s | 
t h e d i t c h e x i s t e d , i t was b l o c k e d . 
3ol^. 
i l . The M i l i t a r y Way. 
The M i l i t a r y ?7ay i s o f i n t e r e s t t o a s t u d e n t o f t h e 
V a l l u m , because i t i s t he f i r s t l a t e r a l road f e e d i n g the W a l l 
n o r t h o f t h e S tanega te known t o have e x i s t e d . Though t h e 
V a l l u m may n o t be r e g a r d e d as a means o f l a t e r a l communicat ion 
i n t h e f i r s t i n s t a n c e i t wou ld i n f a c t p r o v i d e such 
communica t ion a l o n g i t s be rm. I t seems t o ha.ve been super-
sed.ed i n t h i s pu rpose by t h e M i l i t a r y ?/ay. The l a t t e r i s 
u s u a l l y s a i d t o o b l i t e r a t e t h e V a l l u m , t h o u ; ^ i n f a c t i t m e r e l y 
encroaches upon the n o r t h mound and berm, and t h a t o n l y i n 
r 
c e r t a i n p l a c e s . Near Carrawburgh Farm, t h e r o a d was found b y 
M r . Simpson t o o v e r l i e f i l l e d - i n gaps o f t h e n o r t h mound^ 
showing t h a t t h e B a i l i t a r y Way was a t l e a s t l a t e r i n date t han 
t h e c r o s s i n g s sys t em. The road moreover seemed c o - e v a l w i t h 
t h e m a r g i n a l mound, b u t s i n c e i t a t no p o i n t b e a r s any 
a s c e r t a i n a b l e r e l a t i o n s h i p t o t h e m a r g i n a l mound no argum.ent 
c o u l d j u s t i f i a b l y be based upon t h i s s u g g e s t i o n . 
A t Down H i l l , a t C a ; v f i e l d s , a t G i l s l a n d and between 
L i m e s t o n e Corner and t h e Coes ike , t h e M i l i t a r y Way encroaches 
on t he V a l l u m . A t C a w f i e l d s M r . Simpson c u t a number o f 
s e c t i o n s a c r o s s t h e M i l i t a r y Way as i t encroaches t h u s , and 
I 
has k i n d l y a l l o w e d the w r i t e r t o use h i s s e c t i o n s , though y e t 
u n p u b l i s h e d , i n t h i s s t u d y . A t m i l e c a s t l e 30 t he M i l i t a r y Way 
i s c l e a r l y v i s i b l e c u r v i n g up t o t h e south g a t e of t h e 
3or 
m i l e c a s t l e and back u n t i l i t e v e n t u a l l y c l i m b s on to the 
p r e c i p i t o u s n o r t h mound o f t h e V a l l u m . A p o r t i o n o f i t was 
c l e a r e d near m i l e c a s t l e 30, p a r t l y t o d i s p l a y i t s f e a t u r e s , 
b u t m a i n l y t o d i s c o v e r whether i t o v e r l a y an e a r l i e r roadway 
t o t h e m i l e c a s t l e i s s u i n g f r o m t h e V a l l u m causeway a fev/ ya rds 
t o t h e s o u t h . I t was f o u n d t o be l a i d upon s o l i d b a s a l t , 
and t o be composed of w h i n c o b b l e s s u r f a c e d by baked sha le 
and edged w i t h l a r g e w h i n b o u l d e r s . A complete s e c t i o r f a c ros s 
t h e V a l l u m west o f the m i l e c a s t l e uncovered t h e I l i l i t a r y V/ay 
a f t e r i t had c l i m b e d on t o the n o r t h mound. The appearance 
o f i t a t t h i s p o i n t was o u i t e u n l i k e t h e e a r l i e r s e c t i o n . 
I t was v e r y n a r r o w , w i t h no k i n d o f k e r b i n g a t a l l , and no 
c o n v i n c i n g road s u r f a c e . I t seemed c l e a r , hov/ever, t h a t 
s o l i d d a r k b rown s o i l o f unknown provenance had been added 
t o t h e s o u t h e r n edge o f t h e n o r t h mound, p r e sumab ly t o 
p r o v i d e a w i d e r p l a t f o r m f o r t h e E i l i t a r y Way. 
When t h e M i l i t a r y Way was c o n s t r u c t e d i t seems f a i r l y 
c l e a r t h a t t he V a l l u m w o u l d l o s e any impor tance i t may have 
had i n p r o v i d i n g a means o f l a t e r a l communicat ion and a l s o 
t h e m i l e c a s t l e causeways i n p r o v i d i n g across t h e d i t c h f rom the 
s o u t h be rm. C lea r ev idence f o r t h e d i s u s e ^ o f m i l e c a s t l e 
causeways a t H i g h House and Sta.nley P l a n t a t i o n , which seems 
a s s i g n a b l e t o t h e m a r g i n a l mound p e r i o d , may then be dravm i n t o 
l i n e w i t h t he c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e M i l i t a r y Way. The V a l l u m 
was s t i l l a t t h a t p e r i o d used as a boundary l i n e i f n o t as 
a p a t r o l l e d o b s t a c l e . S ince t he V a l l u m seems t o have f a l l e n 
i n t o d i s u s e by Severan times"', t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e M i l i t a r y 
Way must have been u n d e r t a k e n b e f o r e t h e end o f t h e 2nd c e n t u r y 
and n o t i n Severan t i m e s , a l t h o u g h t h e e a r l i e s t m i l e s t o n e found 
g 
a s s o c i a t e d w i t h i t i s d a t e d t o A . D . 213. 
3oi. 
i i l . , The Marcan O c c u p a t i o n o f t h e W a l l . 
L i t t l e a t t e m p t has h i t h e r t o been made t o p l a c e t he 
s t r u c t u r a l changes of t he V a l l u m i n t o t h e i r h i s t o r i c a l 
c o n t e x t . I t i s e a s i e s t t o a s s i g n t h e c r o s s i n g s system t o 
t h e A n t o n i n e advance i n t o S c o t l a n d d a t e a b l e t o c i r c a A . D . 
1 4 o I Betv/een t h a t da t e and Severan t i m e s when the V a l l u m 
seems t o have f a l l e n i n t o g e n e r a l d i suse* one s t r u c t u r a l 
p e r i o d , t h a t o f t h e m a r g i n a l mound, needs t o be f i t t e d i n . 
F o r t u n a t e l y t h e r e i s d e f i n i t e ev idence f o r t h e r e o c c u p a t i o n 
o f c e r t a i n \ 7 a l l f o r t s under C a l p u r n i u s A g r i c o l a , g o v e r n o r 
i n t h e r e i g n o f Marcus A u r e l i u s f r o m a p p r o x i m a t e l y A . D . 163-
166, and i t seems l o g i c a l t o a s s i g n t h e r e c o m m i s s i o n i n g o f 
t h e V a l l u m t o the sam.e p e r i o d . I t i s n e v e r t h e l e s s necessa ry 
t o summarise t h e ev idence f o r a g e n e r a l r e o c c u p a t i o n o f t h e 
V / a l l i n t h a t d a t e . I t f a l l s i n t o th j ree g r o u p s , e -o igraphic , 
s t r u c t u r a l and c e r a m i c . The g e n e r a l c o n c l u s i o n s c o n c e r n i n g 
t h e l a t t e r a r e -o rov ided b y J . P. G i l l a m t o #iom knowledge 
o f t h i s w a l l r e o c c u p a t i o n i s l a r g e l y due. 
A . Ep ig ra -ph ic e v i d e n c e . 
The Marcan r e o c c u p a t i o n o f t h e W a l l as a f r o n t i e r 
seems t o have r e p r e s e n t e d an answer t o t h e m i l i t a r y p rob lem 
i n n o r t h e r n B r i t a i n w h i c h had r e c e n t l y becom.e a c u t e . I n t he 
A . D . 150's t h e l i t e r a r y evidence o f P a u s a n i a l t a k e n i n 
c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h s t r u c t u r a l and e p i g r a p h i c evidence shov/s the 
Br igan te s to be i n p a r t i a l r e b e l l i o n against Rome, 
d e s t r o y i n g the f o r t of B i r r e n s and making r epa i r s necessary 
a t Brough-on-Woe i n Derbysh i re . The r e p a r a t i o n work o f 
J u l i u s Verus, governor f rom c i r c a A . D . 155-^5 i s a t t e s t ed at 
B i r r e n s and Brough-on-Noe, w h i l s t an in sc r i iD t ion f rom the 
Tyne**shows t h a t he brought over German re inforcements to deal 
w i t h the problem. Th i s a c t i v i t y forms a f i t t i n g prelude 
to the probable Calpurnian po l ic j ' " of g e n e r a l l y reoccupying 
the W a l l . 
Two monumental i n s c r i p t i o n J from Corbridge mention 
Calpurnius A g r i c o l a under tak ing work w i t h v e x i l l a t i o n s of 
l e g i o n s XX V a l e r i a V i c t r i x and V I V i c t r i x . Corbridge i s a 
s i t e which r e f l e c t s cond i t i ons i n Scotland r a t h e r than on 
the W a l l , bu t i n t h i s case the evidence i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
connected w i t h the vVall zone. From Chesterholm, also on the 
Stanegate, comes a f ragmentary i n s c r i p t i o n , and f rom Carvoran 
a 
th ree i n s c r i p t i o n s bear ing the name of Calpurnius A g r i c o l a . 
fo 
From f o r t s a c t u a l l y i n p h y s i c a l contact w i t h the . ' a l l , however, 
t h e r e are no i n s c r i p t i o n s ment ioning Calpurnius A g r i c o l a by 
name. Yet Great Chesters has produced a fragmentary 
i n s c r i p t i o n " d e d i c a t e d to the J o i n t Emperors Karcus and Verus 
and t h e r e f o r e dated to c i r c a A . D . 166-9. Great Chesters 
can then be dravm i n t o l i n e vs?ith Corbridge, Chesterholm and 
Carvoran. 
B . S t r u c t u r a l Evidence 
Epigraphic evidence alone would not permi t a d e f i n i t e 
statement concerning a reoccupat ion o f the Wal l f r o n t i e r 
i n the A . D . l6o's. S t r u c t u r a l evidence conf i rms the 
epigraphic a t Corbridge and Chesterholm. Moreover, 
excavat ion a t a number of m i l e c a s t l e s has shov/n tha t before 
the Severan m o d i f i c a t i o n i n v o l v i n g a r educ t ion of the m d t h 
of gatev^ays "the o r i g i n a l m i l e ca s t l e ^ t e w a y s had i n every 
case been suppl ied w i t h new p i v o t - b l o c k s i n which t o hang 
t h e i r doors and t h a t these are not associated w i t h the 
r e b u i l d i n g o f the m i l e c a s t l e s a f t e r d isas ter . ." The inference 
i s t ha t j du r ing the second cen tu ry m i l e c a s t l e s were at one 
stage d i smant l ed , on ly l a t e r t o be pu t i n t o commission ag^ in , 
the former opera t ion f a l l i n g i n t o place as p a r t of the 
scheme o f abandonment i n A .D. 140. These are two poss ib le 
dates f o r t he r e h a b i l i t a t i o n o f the m.i lecast les known as 
W a l l Per iod IB - i n the A . D . IbO ' s under Calpurnius -^gricola 
or i n c i r c a A . D . l 8 4 under U l p i u s M a r c e l l u s . Epigraphic 
evidence favours the e a r l i e r date , and when ceramic evidence 
weighs the scales s t i l l f u r t h e r i n favour o f Calpurnius 
A g r i c o l a , t h i s date becomes a s t rong p r o b a b i l i t y . 
C. Ceramic Evidence'^ 
The c l o s e l y dated s i t e of Corbridge provides the key 
to the p o t t e r y evidence. The second Antonine f o r t here, 
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es tab l i shed by Calpurnius A g r i c o l a , has produced q u a n t i t i e s 
o f p o t t e r y which can t h e r e f o r e be considered t y p i c a l o f the 
p e r i o d . Th i s p o t t e r y corresponds rem.arkably w i t h that o f 
p e r i o d IB f rom the m i l e c a s t l e s . Fur the r , a cons idera t ion of 
the d i s t r i b u t i o n of the wares of c e r t a i n p o t t e r s , who c l e a r l y 
f l o u r i s h e d d u r i n g t h i s p e r i o d , has va luab le l i g h t to throw 
on the d i s t r i b u t i o n of Calpurnian a c t i v i t y i n the n o r t h . 
Mr . Gi l lam l i s t s examples of the products of the raortarium 
maker ANAVS thus : Brough by Ba inbr idge , Benwel l , Binches te r , 
B i rdoswald , C a r l i s l e , Chesters, Corbridge, Housesteads, 
Newstead, Risingham and South Sh ie lds . The d i s t r i b u t i o n of 
the ware^s o f the c e n t r a l Gaulish p o t t e r ADVOCISVS, dateable 
to t h i s per iod proves remarkably l i k e t h a t o f I.larcan 
i n s c r i p t i o n s : Benwel l , C a r l i s l e , Corbridge, I l k l e y , Lancaster 
Manchester, Marypor t , Newstead' and Templeborough. 
Summary 
Mr . G i l l am has shown t h a t p o s i t i v e epigraphic s t r u c t u r a l 
and ceramic evidence combine to suggest s t r o n g l y t h a t 
Calpurnius A g r i c o l a c a r r i e d out a v igorous p o l i c y o f reoccuDa-
t i o n of c e r t a i n Pennine and Wall f o r t s and even the m i l e -
cas t l e s themselves. This taken w i t h the l ack of s i m i l a r 
evidence o f occupat ion i n Scotland and on the Antonine VJall 
i n p a r t i c u l a r seems to a l l ow the deduction t h a t the Antonine 
W a l l was t e m p o r a r i l y abandoned and Hadr ian ' s U a l l r e h a b i l i t a t e 
That the m i l e c a s t i e s were again p u t i n t o work ing order 
i n t h i s pe r iod i s of p rofound s i g n i f i c a n c e . Hadr ian ' s Vail 
had been reoccupied as a continuous f r o n t i e r . The 
recommissioning of the continuous b a r r i e r to the south -
the Vallum - must then be assigned to the same per iod and 
p o l i c y . 
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C. DISUSE OF THE VALLTM AT FORTS 
i . BIRDOSWALP- FORT 
Appendix H discusses both pottery and s tructura l evidence 
which prove that the Vallum d i tch at Birdos?rald was f i l l e d in 
very soon after- i t s o r i g i n a l construction, the monumental gateway 
over the or ig ina l causeway dismantled and covered in during 
the process . 
The reason for t h i s rapid modif icat ion of vAiat must have 
been the usual plan seems f a i r l y obvious. I t has already been 
emphasised that the VaUudi ditch was squeezed in with great 
d i f f i c u l t y in th i s area . To have a d i tch so close to the southerr 
rampart must have been a considerable nuisance to the garrison. 
I f one of the purposes of the Vallum be taken into account, i . e . 
the marking off of the m i l i t a r y from the c i v i l zone, and the 
prevention of any i l l e g a l access from the south, i t i s 
s t r i k i n g l y apparent that the Birdosvrald escalament would pro-
h i b i t such i l l e g a l t r a f f i c much more e f f ec t ive ly than the Vallum. 
Here the di tch and causeway were redundant, inef fectual and 
inconvenient, and were consecpently demolished. 
After the Vallum had been f i l l e d i n , buildirigs of wood 
were constructed over i t . At Benwel l ' ' f irs t ly a wattle-and-daub 
bui ld ing was erected, only to be siq^erseded by buildings of stone. 
The exact date' of the construction of the wooden buildings at 
Birdosv;ald i s unknown. At l e a s t they are l a t e r than the 
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demolition of the Vallum, but e a r l i e r than the digging of the 
outer unfinished d i t c h . At the time of excavation, th i s aiter 
d i tch was thought to be e a r l i e r than the Stone W a l l . This i s 
most un l ike ly , since the Stone ? /a l l b u i l t to a Narrow gauge in 
t h i s sector must have followed short ly a f t er the construction of 
the Vallum. Thus, not enou^ time i s allowable for the f i l l i n g -
in of the Vallum, and the construction and use of the wooden 
bu i ld ings . Thus they can hardly be sheds used during the erection 
of the Narrow Vfell . There i s nothing to prove that the buildings 
or the outer d i t c h are Hadrianic . The buildings may synchronise 
with bu i ld ing I at Benwell which i s dated to c . A .D. 200 and not 
before. But nothing def in i te may yet be stated concerning the 
date of the v/ooden. huts a t Birdoswald, nor indeed of the ir 
purpose. The date of the unfinished di tch i s equally uncertain. 
At Birdoswald, the disuse of the Vallum was unusually early 
because l o c a l geographical considerations made i t s existence quit^ 
use l e s s . 
\[ B E N V j E L L F O R T . 
^ The Vallum causeway discovered at Benwel l i n 1932 was 
examined i n d e t a i l i n 1933 t)y Messrs. E r i c B i r l e y , Parker 
Brewis and John Charl ton' . Dur ing t h i s examination incomplete 
remains of f o u r i r r e g u l a r b u i l d i n g s , s i t u a t e d over the f i l l e d -
i n Va l lum d i t c h on bo th sides o f the causeway, were discovered. 
I t was l e f t t o Mr. W. L . George i n I938 to examine these 
b u i l d i n g s and the s i g n i f i c a n c e of t h e i r s i t u a t i o n v/hen the 
causeway was placed under the custody of H. M. O f f i c e o f 
Works. A r ep o r t of the 1933 excavations was publ ished bu t 
the p u b l i c a t i o n of the p o t t e r y was d e f e r r e d . Mr. George 
added cons iderab ly t o the amount of unpublished p o t t e r y i n 
1938 ( i n p a r t i c u l a r from b u i l d i n g A and f rom the Val lum 
f i l l i n g beneath i t ) as w e l l as to the compl ica t ions o f the 
s i t e , "-^ 'he onerous duty of p r epa r ing not o n l y the p o t t e r y 
bu t a l so the excava t ion r epor t f o r • p u b l i c a t i o n was pos t -
poned u n t i l a f t e r the 1939-45 war. I n 1946 the f i g u r e d 
saraian was publ i shed by Mr. B i r l e y ^ and the coarse p o t t e r y 
en t rus t ed t o Mr . J . P. Gi l lam f o r l a t e r p u b l i c a t i o n i n 
c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h an account o f the s t r a t i f i c a t i o n of the 
' d i s c o v e r i e s of 1938- Since the coarse p o t t e r y was l i k e l y 
t o be of considerable value and i n t e r e s t t o a s tudent of 
the Vallmn and i t s h i s t o r y , ¥ir. G i l l am put i t at the d isposa l 
of the w r i t e r . Drawings and a d e t a i l e d d e s c r i p t i o n of the 
g rea t e r p a r t of the potter.)'- are appended below. The w r i t e r 
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has conf ined her study to the p o t t e r y discovered i n and 
imoiediately above the Vallum f i l l i n g , and she i s not con-
cerned a t t h i s stage w i t h the l a t e r h i s t o r y of the super- • 
imposed, i n d i v i d u a l b u i l d i n g s . The s i g n i f i c a n c e of tlie 
con tex t and date o f the deposit may now be discussed. 
A c o n f l a t i o n of the notes on the s t r a t i f i c a t i o n of the 
area to the east of the Vallum causeway as i n t e r p r e t e d i n 
1933 and again i n I938 makes poss ib le the e l u c i d a t i o n of the 
f o l l o w i n g s t r u c t u r a l sequence. 
F i r s t l y , the Vallum d i t c h was f i l l e d w i t h blue c l a y , 
i n the immediate v i c i n i t y o f the causeway, w h i l e i n 1937 
Professor Richmond reported**"that f u r t h e r vi'est the d i t c h v;as 
f i l l e d " w i t h b locks of c l ay and t u r f " . East o f the causeway, 
on the no r the rn side of the d i t c h , the blue c l a y f i l l i n g 
was t h i n l y - c o v e r e d by a " d e f i n i t s e a l a y e r of charcoal" 
and i n d i c a t i o n s o f bu rn ing , a f ea tu re mentioned both i n 1933 
and i n I 9 3 8 . . But the f i r s t d e f i n i t e l e v e l above the d i t c h 
f i l l i n g on the east of the causeway, was a rough ly f lagged 
f l o o r , covered by an occupation l aye r con ta in ing much burnt 
m a t e r i a l and broken p o t t e r y f ragments . This occupat ion layer 
was found i n 1933 "to extend f rom at l e a s t h a l f way across the 
Val lum d i t c h over the no r th l i p o f the Vallum, but no a t t enp t 
?vas made t o t race i t s extent i n o the r d i r e c t i o n s . B u i l d i n g A 
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o f the 1933 r epo r t i s the nor the rn sec t ion o f t h i s e a r l y 
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c o n s t r u c t i o n over the Vallum f i l l i n g . No signs of the 
w a l l s o f t h i s e a r l y b u i l d i n g remained except the f l agged 
f o o t i n g s of the nor th-west corner, which suggested l i t t l e 
more than "the sleeper w a l l o f a w a t t l e and daub erec t ion ." ' ' 
These f l agged f o o t i n g s were contemporary w i t h the second main 
r o a d - l e v e l . The b u i l d i n g had subsided considerably w i t h the 
f i l l i n g of the d i t c h , suggesting t h a t i t had been constructed 
l i t t l e l a t e r than the d i t c h had been f i l l e d . The extent and 
measurements of t h i s f i r s t b u i l d i n g or occupation over the 
Vallum d i t c h - f i l l i n g are so vague and confused t h a t a t t h i s 
stage i t would be impossible t o draw a p lan of i t w i t h any 
degree of accuracy. A d i r t y burn t l e v e l overlay the whole 
b u i l d i n g . I t ought to be emphasised t ha t no r e a l attempt was 
made t o discover whether a s i m i l a r b u i l d i n g had ex i s ted 
immediately above the d i t c h - f i l l i n g on the west side of the 
causeway, though the casual mention o f a "quantity o f p o t t e r y " 
and "b lue -b lack ash" beneath stone b u i l d i n g C, be longing t o 
a l a t e r date, suggests t h a t an in te rmedia te occupation of an 
inde te rmina te k i n d may have ex i s t ed . 
The succeeding s t r u c t u r a l changes are c l ea re r . A f t e r the 
southern p a r t o f the f i r s t b u i l d i n g over the f i l l e d - i n d i t c h 
q 
had subsided w i t h the f i l l i n g , b u i l d i n g B was erected, 
over lapp ing the .ear l ie r b u i l d i n g . I n 1933 i ' t was suggested 
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t h a t a considerable per iod must have elapsed between the 
subsidence of the f i r s t b u i l d i n g and the o x c t i o n o f the 
second, since the l a t t e r had not subsided i n the l e a s t . 
B ' s contemporary on the no r th l i p of the d i t c h was not 
d iscovered u n t i l 1938 by Mr. George. I t too overlay the 
f i r s t occupation over the f i l l e d - i n d i t c h , and i t s conseouent 
h i s t o r y proved t o be r i c h i n m o d i f i c a t i o n s and p o t t e r y , the 
s i g n i f i c a n c e of which has s t i l l t o be worked ou t . On the 
west side of the causeway, two b u i l d i n g s l a b e l l e d C and D i n 
1933 e x i s t e d . I t i s assumed t h a t they are. both r o u ^ l y 
contemporary wdth b u i l d i n g B, bu t o n l y a study of the 
p o t t e r y associated w i t h them can provide a d e f i n i t e confirma-
t i o n of t h i s assumption. 
Three main stages i n the o b l i t e r a t i o n of the Vallum 
south, of Benv^ell f o r t may be detected: f i r s t l y , the f i l l i n g 
of the d i t c h i t s e l f w i t h b lue c lay ; secondly, an occupat ion 
over a t l e a s t the eastern side of the cause\i®y contemporary 
or l i t t l e l a t e r than the process o f f i l l i n g the d i t c h ; 
t h i r d l y , a p e r i o d of b u i l d i r g i n stone at some undetermined 
l a t e r da te , i n v o l v i n g the cons t ruc t ion of b u i l d i n g s on both 
sides of the causeway. C l e a r l y , the p o t t e r y f rom the b lue 
c l ay f i l l i n g and the f i r s t occupat ion l a y e r i s l i k e l y t o be o f 
grea t va lue i n de te rmin ing the approximate date o f the under-
t a k i n g of such processes. Seven boxes of p o t t e r y , dis t inguid:B5| 
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by HIT. George i n 1938, are here considered. The l abe l s 
i n s c r i b e d on each by him r e f e r to minor d e t a i l s i n notes 
made d u r i n g excavation and are t h e r e f o r e omit ted here to 
avoid c o n f u s i o n . Ins t ead , though each group i s kept separate, 
an a s s i g n a t i o n of the genera l l e v e l of each i s s u b s t i t u t e d . 
P r a c t i c a l l y a l l the p o t t e r y here considered was discovered 
below the stone b u i l d i n g A found i n I938. Most of the p o t t e r y 
f rom B, C and D seems to have come from the stone b u i l d i n g s 
them.selves r a the r than f rom below them. Thus i t has l i t t l e 
t o add t o the evidence of boxes 1 t o 7 here discussed, ard must 
be reserved f o r examination and r epor t a t some f u t u r e da te . 
One box, however, f rom below the f i r s t occupation a f t e r the 
f i l l i n g beneath b u i l d i n g C has been examined. I t i s composed 
of the same classes and types of p o t t e r y as those from below 
b u i l d i n g A, w i t h the same general l a t e second/early t h i r d 
century da te , vath a few e a r l i e r second century-examples. 
I t would then be redundant t o draw and discuss them 
sepa ra t e ly . 
Boxes 1, 2 and 3 sre a l l f r a a the same general l e v e l , 
and fo rm p a r t of the f i r s t occupat ion over the Vallum f i l l i n g 
b e f o r e the stone b u i l d i n g s were erec ted . Boxes 4 , 5 and 6 
are s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t i a t e d f rom nos. 1, 2 and 3, and 
represent p o t t e r y deposi ted above the d i t c h - f i l l i n g but below 
the occupat ion l a y e r , and not p a r t of the l a t t e r . Box 7 i s 
a composite group of m o r t a r i a ex t r ac t ed by Mr . B i r l e y from 
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boxes s p e c i f i c a l l y l a b e l l e d as from the b l u e - c l a y ' f i l l i n g 
of the d i t c h or f rom the top o f the f i l l i n g . None seem to 
come f rom the f i r s t b u i l d i n g i t s e l f . But i n every case the 
mor ta r ium f ragments vifere associa ted w i t h cooking pots and 
bowls a l l assignable t o the l a t e second/early t h i r d century 
as indeed are a l l the groups of p o t t e r y described below; 
f o r example, one fragment o f a mortarium stamped by ANAVS 
came o r i g i n a l l y f r a n Box 4 . The mor ta r i a then must not be 
assumed to be a homogeneous group dateable t o c i rca A . D . l6o, 
but r a the r as i n d i v i d u a l , r e l a t i v e l y e a r l y fragments associated 
w i t h t h e i r r e spec t ive groups o f p o t t e r y , each group assignable 
t o the t u r n o f the cen tury and no e a r l i e r . I t i s unfor tunate 
t h a t the p o t t e r y f rom the top o f the d i t c h f i l l i n g associated 
w i t h the mor t a r i a cannot here be discussed i n d e t a i l , though 
the genera l conclusions are c l e a r . 
A study of boxes 1 t o 6 reveals t ha t i n every case 
comparable m a t e r i a l i s i n c l u d e d . For ins tance , box 1 contains 
two fragments which are demonstrably F l a v i a n and two f l a g o n 
necks which are H a d r i a n i c - A n t o n i n e . The r ena in ing m a j o r i t y 
of fragments a re , however, t y p i c a l of the l a t e second/ ear ly 
t h i r d cen tu r i e s i n bo th shape and f a b r i c . The presence of 
Hadr ian ic fragments i s exp l i cab le since Ben?;ell f o r t was f i r s t 
occupied under Hadrian', and s u r v i v a l s i n use or s t rays as 
rubb i sh i n t o a l a t e r pe r iod might be expected. But why are 
F l a v i a n fragments present? There are a smal l number of 
e a r l y fragments f rom other boxes about which one might ask 
the same ques t ion . No F l a v i a n occupat ion of Benwell i s known 
or l i k e l y . I t seems eas ies t t o suppose t h a t such vessels 
su rv ived i n use u n t i l Hadr ianic times and then were throv/n 
as rubbish i n t o the Vallum d i t c h a long w i t h other rubbish , 
a t the end of the second century . Only f i v e fragments 
a l t o g e t h e r are suggest ive of a pre-Hadr ian ic date; a v e r y 
smal l p r o p o r t i o n suggest a date as e a r l y as Hadrian; 
p r a c t i c a l l y a l l the r e s t are t y p i c a l of the l a t e second/early 
t h i r d c e n t u r i e s . I n every box are comparable fragments. 
For t h i s reason, a l l seem to be a homogeneous depos i t . 
12. 
Evidence of the F igured Samian. 
A d i scuss ion of the p o t t e r y f rom the Vallum causeway 
would be incomplete i f i t omi t ted ment ion o f the views put . 
forward by Mr. B i r l e y f rom a study of the f i g u r e d Samian 
assoc ia ted w i t h coarse p o t t e r y , l a r g e l y f rom the top o f the 
Val lum f i l l i n g and the f i r s t b u i l d i n g over the east s ide o f 
the causevi?ay, though a considerable- amount was discovered below 
b u i l d i n g C. His conclusions i n 1946 may be summarised thus : 
1. Circa 2% o f the t o t a l f i n d s are South Gau l i sh . 
2. Circa 25% ( i . e . 28 out o f the t o t a l 110 pieces) are 
H a d r i a n i c , i . e . e a r l y Centra l Gau l i sh . 
3. The remaining 73% must be assigned t o Antoninus Pius or 
l a t e r . 
4 . La t e r Lezoux ware formed 50% of the group and can be 
p a r a l l e l e d from the Antonine T / a l l . F ive l a t e Lezoux and one 
Rheinzabern fragments "represent the l a t e s t m a t e r i a l 
d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e among the f i l l i n g o f the Vallum d i t c h and so 
p rov ide evidence f o r the p e r i o d a f t e r which i t was e l imina ted 
a t th i s , s i t e i t may be noted t h a t the f i g u r e d Samian 
suggests t h a t the f i l l i n g took place nearer A . D . l6o than 
140 ." 
5. A l l bu t two fragments o f the t o t a l East Gaul ish TO re 
f rom the depos i t were f rom above the f i l l i n g o f the Vallum 
d i t c h . Mr. B i r l e y po in ted out t h a t the da t ing of East 
Gaul ish ware was s t i l l " i n need of reasoned demonstra t ion." 
Owing to recent d i scove r i e s a t Corbridge Mr. B i r l e y has 
s ince 1946 m o d i f i e d h i s opin ions concerning Antonine Lezoux 
p o t t e r s . I n I946 he placed them nearer A . D . I60 than 140. 
Now he i s convinced tha t they belong ra ther to c i r c a A . D . 
180 p l u s . He would place t h e two complete bowls of DIVIXTUS 
and lANUS found i n the f i r s t occupation layer over the f i l l i n g 
to t h a t d a t e . 
A few i n t e r e s t i n g p a r a l l e l s may be drawn between 
Mr . B i r l e y ' s conclusions f rom the f i g u r e d Samian and the 
present w r i t e r ' s concerning the coarse p o t t e r y . 
1 . Tak ing the depos i t as a whole, i n both cases a v e r y small 
p r o p o r t i o n of pre-Hadr ianic m a t e r i a l i s present ( r e l a t i v e l y 
more amongst the Samian) . By f a r the greates t p r o p o r t i o n 
i s ass ignable t o Antonine t imes or l a t e r . 
2. I n bo th cases a small p r o p o r t i o n of Hadrianic m a t e r i a l 
(a few s t i l l e a r l i e r f ragments amongst the coarse ware) i s 
d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e bo th i n the occupation l e v e l o v e r l y i n g the 
d i t c h - f i l l i n g and between the f i l l i n g and occupation l a y e r . 
Mr. B i r l e y i s i n a l l p r o b a b i l i t y co r r ec t when he suggests 
t h a t t h i s f a c t "shows t h a t sane of the rubb i sh which escaped 
t i p p i n g i n t o the d i t c h (see conclusions) of the Vallum must 
have been used to l e v e l up the f l o o r s of the b u i l d i n g s 
erected over i t . " 
3. The f i n a l date c i r c a I 8 0 p l u s g iven t o the l a t e s t • 
Lezoux pieces f rom the occupat ion l a y e r agrees admirably 
w i t h the l a t e 2nd/early 3rd century date of the b u l k of the 
coarse p o t t e r y . I t seems c e r t a i n too t h a t the nev; mod i f i ed 
d a t i n g o f t h i s Samian p o t t e r y toge ther w i t h the associated 
coarse p o t t e r y w i l l a f f e c t not o n l y the r e l a t i v e date of the 
Eheinzabern wares .but a l so Mr. B i r l e y ' s caut ious statement 
concerning the f i l l i n g of the d i t c h being nearer to A . D . 
160 than 140. 
General Conclusions . 
Both Samian and coarse p o t t e r y combine t o produce the 
f o l l o w i n g conc lus ions . 
F i r s t l y , the Val lum d i t c h was f i l l e d up i n a s ing le 
o p e r a t i o n , over such s i l t as had accumulated e a r l i e r . 
Mr. B i r l e y informed us t h a t ; 
"The s o i l cond i t i ons suggested t h a t the f i l l i n g occurred 
at one t ime by human agency ra ther than by gradual 
accumulat ion, and the p o t t e r y ( i . e . i n the f i l l i n g ) w i l l 
thus represent the dumping i n the d i t c h of m a t e r i a l 
c lea red up from elsewhere on the s i t e . " 
'j-'he Samian, embracing p o t t e r y f rom Hadrianic to l a t e Antonine 
t imes i s c l e a r l y rubb i sh deposi ted a t one p a r t i c u l a r t ime. 
Only Box 7 o f the coarse p o t t e r y reproduced and described 
here came f r o m such a d i t c h f i l l i n g . The coarse p o t t e r y associa-
ted w i t h the m o r t a r i a makes a date c . A . D . l60 f o r the f i l l i n g 
untenable and one c. A . D . 200 e s s e n t i a l . 
Secondly, p r e c i s e l y the same k i n d o f m a t e r i a l appeals 
above the f i l l i n g and i n the f i r s t occupation l a y e r . I t seems 
a reasonable suggest ion t h a t the p o t t e r y not s p e c i f i c a l l y 
i n the f i r s t occupation l a y e r represents a l e v e l l i n g ut) of the 
d i t c h - f i l l i n g f o r tl ie erect ion of the e a r l i e s t b u i l d i n g s on the 
s i t e . I t i s t h e r e f o r e not s u r p r i s i n g t h a t e a r l y second century-
fragments appear i n t h i s , as i n the d i t c h - f i l l i n g , toge ther w i t h 
r e c e n t l y broken fragments of p o t t e r y i n use a t the time of the 
establ ishment of the bu iad ings . The occupation layer i t s e l f 
conta ins t y p i c a l l y l a t e second/early t h i r d century p o t t e r y w i t h 
an occas iona l e a r l i e r s t r a y . I t i s c l ea r f rom the study o f the 
p o t t e r y t h a t the f i l l i n g of the d i t c h , the l e v e l l i n g of the 
s i t e , and the e r e c t i o n of the f i r s t b u i l d i n g were a l l par t of one 
ope ra t i on , dated t o the v e r y end of the 2nd cen tury or to the 
e a r l y years of the t h i r d . 
I n 1933 i ' t was thought t h a t b u i l d i n g A ( t h a t i s , the 
f i r s t b u i l d i n g over the Vallum d i t c h ) was contemporary ?/i th 
road l e v e l I I , assignable most p robab ly to Severan t imes . 
The d i s cove ry o f in te rmedia te road l e v e l s i n 1938, making a 
t o t a l of s i x d i f f e r e n t s u r f a c i n g s , made an equat ion of road I I 
w i t h the new road I I I e s s e n t i a l . Fo f u r t h e r clues as to the 
d a t i n g o f the roadways appeared, but the p o t t e r y evidence 
suggests t h a t the 1933 excavators were r i g h t i n assuming the 
road to be Severan. Road I I must belong t o the Marcan 
occupat ion which i s known t o have occurred a t Benwel l . 
I t i s c l e a r f rom ceramic evidence t h a t the Vallum d i t c h 
was no t f i l l e d i n c. A.D. 160, nor even i n A . D . I 8 0 , but 
o n l y i n c. A . D . 200 when, a f t e r the A . D . 197 d e s t r u c t i o n , i t i s 
h a r d l y s u r p r i s i n g t h a t the s i t e was r e l i e v e d of some of i t s 
rubbish which was deposi ted i n the Vallum d i t c h dur ing i t s 
f i l l i n g vi/ith b l u e - c l a y , and over the d i t c h to form a p l a t f o r m 
f o r the e r e c t i o n of a t l e a s t one b u i l d i n g over the east s ide 
of the causeway. 
h) B U I L D I N G S Q/ER THE' VALLIBt AT BENWBIIJ 
The evidence f o r the date of the f i l l i n g - i n of the Vallum 
has-been discussed, but so f a r the nature of the superinposed 
b u i l d i n g s (except I ) have received only a casual reference . 
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The reproduced p lan shows the f o u r b u i l d i n g s proved to e x i s t i n 
1933. Each w i l l be d e a l t w i t h i n t u r n . 
B u i l d i n g A. Excavations i n 1938 by Mr. George proved tha t 
b u i l d i n g I extending across the Val lum d i t c h on the east side 
o f the causeway, the watt le-and-daub e rec t ion of the 1933 
r e p o r t , had been superseded by a more subs t an t i a l stone b u i l d i n g 
A s l i g h t l y f u r t h e r n o r t h . I t seems f a i r l y c lear tha t t h i s stone 
b u i l d i n g i s contemporaneous w i t h at l e a s t B , s ince i n e i t h e r 
case, the occupat ion l a y e r beneath them and common to both had 
had t ime to subside cons ide rab ly . A i s a long rec tangular 
b u i l d i n g running eastwards along the no r th side o f the Val lum. 
At i t s nor th-wes t corner the masonry was e x c e l l e n t , and t h a t of 
i t s w a l l s i n general was good. The f l o o r i n g of the b u i l d i n g had 
been m o d i f i e d no le-ss than 4 t imes , but u n t i l the p o t t e r y associa-| 
t ed w i t h such " l e v e l s " can be studied i n d e t a i l , i t i s f r u i t l e s s 
t o g i v e a minute account o f the d e t a i l s o f each l e v e l . The 
p o t t e r y seems to belong u n i f o r m l y to the t h i r d century or l a t e r 
which i s what might be expected. I n p r a c t i c a l l y every case, 
rough f l a g g i n g seems to have formed the f l o o r i n g , and e i t he r a 
hea r t h or ovens e x i s t e d . The n o r t h w a l l o f the b u i l d i n g proved 
t o be 35 f e e t 5 inches l o n g . A threshold i n exce l l en t c o n d i t i o n 
proved the entrance to have been on the Nor th-eas t . A south w a l l 
had ex i s t ed but l i t t l e remained. As f a r as i t i s poss ible to 
judge , two main periods seem to be e x h i b i t e d i n the b u i l d i n g , 
s ince two successive thresholds had e x i s t e d . The north-west 
corner over lay l e v e l I I I road # i i c h v^as contemporary with 
b u i l d i n g I and assignable to early Severan times. B u i l d i n g A 
was erected a f t e r b u i l d i n g I had subsided considerably. I t i s 
o f third century date , bu t no c lose r approKimation may yet be 
reached. 
B u i l d i n g B. This was f i r s t d iscovered i n 1933? 
"B was b u i l t of l a rge somewhat i r r e g u l a r blo.cks o f stone, 
on ly rough ly coursed and r a r e l y dressed; i t s founda t ion 
was of smal le r stones, arranged i n approximately h e r r i n g 
bone f a s h i o n ; w h i l e the depth of the foundat ions showed 
t h a t subsidence was f ea r ed , none had taken place , so t h a t 
we may presume t h a t a ccaisiderable pe r iod had elapsed 
before B was e rec ted . " ' ^ 
I n 1938 Mr . George found the n o r t h w a l l to be as described i n 
1933* The f o o t i n g s o f bo th n o r t h and east vralls were 3 f e e t 
deep. Two l e v e l s were found sandwiching a considerable amount 
of p o t t e r y . The uppermost was composed o f rough haphazard f l a g s . 
B u i l d i n g C . The I933 r epor t s ta tes 5 
"On the \Vest side o f the c ross ing there had been two 
b u i l d i n g s . C, opposite the southern h a l f , at i t s n o r t h -
east angle almost touched the south-west comer o f the 
gateway. The east mil of t h i s b u i l d i n g was p a r a l l e l 
t o the side o f the causevey, the h ighes t course o f which 
was lower than the f o o t i n g s of the b u i l d i n g ; u n f o r t u n a t e l y 
i t was impossible to e s t a b l i s h a connection betv/een the 
b u i l d i n g and one or o ther o f the l a t e r r o a d - l e v e l s . C 
was rough ly b u i l t , of l a r g e poorly-dressed stones, and 
t h i c k f l a g s set i n c l a y ; i t s f l o o r was of l a rge heavy 
f l ags . "** 
1.938 added much to the p i c t u r e . Not only vras the nor th w a l l 
re-excavated but remains o f a step arrangement came to l i g h t 
on the south s ide . Both east and west w a l l s were uncovered. 
An en-trance had ex is ted on the south. Two l e v e l s were d i s -
covered, the uppermost c o n s i s t i n g o f worn but good f l a g g i n g mairfy, 
and c o n t a i n i n g a la rge hea r th and some fragments o f querns. 
A n o r t h - s o u t h passage way had e x i s t e d . The second l e v e l , 
covered w i t h t y p i c a l l y l a t e 2 n d / e a r l y 3i>d century p o t t e r y , bore 
l i t t l e resemblance t o a ' l e v e l ' i n the forai o f a f l o o r , and 
e x h i b i t e d merely masons' chippings and b lue -b lack ash. 
B u i l d i n g D . I n 1933 t h i s was p a r t i a l l y excavated. 
"To the n o r t h of C was the f ragmentary w a l l of another 
b u i l d i n g D , coming t o an end 15 inches f rom the west face 
o f the causeway, and separated f rom the n o r t h w a l l of C 
by a passage 3 f e e t wide . Of t h i s w a l l , a l l t h a t sur-
v ived were th ree courses of f l a g s , 3 inches t h i c k , and 
set as " thoroughs"; they were l a i d i n heavy c l a y . " '7 
To t h i s , one f ragmentary w a l l renewed excavations added the 
ex i s tence o f two main l e v e l s - the uppermost o f s t r i p s of 
f l a g g i n g , the lower o f t h i c k c l a y . The l a t t e r f l o o r showed 
s igns o f i n t e n s i v e heat and a hear th ex i s ted i n the centre . 
The n o r t h e r n ex ten t o f the building was not discovered, b u t 
Mr . George thought a t h i c k l aye r of heavy c l ay running eas t / 
west might be i n t e r p r e t e d as the n o r t h w a l l of the b u i l d i n g . 
D r a i n . I n 1933 ^ d r a i n was d iscovered , 
" p a r t l y over t he no r the rn edge of the west side of the 
causeway, square i n s e c t i o n , formed o f f l a g s some 
3 inches t h i c k ; i t s i n t e r n a l dimensions were 1 f o o t wide 
by 10 inches h i g h , and i t s bottom -ms f r c m 3 to 6 inches 
above the o r i g i n a l roadway; i t had formed one side o f 
the second r o a d - l e v e l . On approaching the gateway i t had 
p a r t l y col lapsed through the subsidence o f the d i t c h - f i l l i n g , 
and i t i s not c l ea r i n what d i r e c t i o n i t went beyond the 
p o i n t to which i t was t r aced ; i t i s conceivable tha t the 
water which i t c a r r i e d would be d ive r t ed westwards a long 
the a l l e y between the two b u i l d i n g s on t h i s s ide; at l e a s t 
there was no apparent way prov ided f o r i t to continue 
southwards." 
I n 1938 Mr . George re-uncovered the d r a i n but could f i n d no sign 
o f the suggested westward course. ' 
B u i l d i n g F . A f i f t h s t r u c t u r e was added to the se r i es i n I938, 
the p rec i se l o c a t i o n of which i s no t now known. The masonry 
suggested t h a t i t had formed the base f o r a t imber s t r u c t u r e . 
L a t e r h i s t o r y o f the causeway 
I t must be emphasised t h a t the b u i l d i n g s described above 
ove r l ay the Val lum a t b o t h the no r th and south sides o f the d i t c h . 
C l e a r l y the d i t c h had been s y s t e m a t i c a l l y o b l i t e r a t e d . But the 
monumental gateway had n o t been demolished as a t Birdoswald -
a f a c t undoubtedly e x p l i c a b l e by the s i t u a t i o n o f the f o r t and 
causeway. I n 1933 i t was c lea r t h a t two f r e s h sur fac ings o f 
the roadway across the causeway had been l a i d . I n I938 Mr . George 
proved s ix surfaces t o have, ex i s ted a l t o g e t h e r , the f i r s t , t h i r d 
and f i f t h corresponding t o the t h r e e o f 1933* The r a i s i n g o f the 
r o a d - l e v e l i n v o l v e d other changes which must be mentioneds-
"Vftien f r e s h surfaces were l a i d , t he thickness o f ' m e t a l l i n g 
was cons iderab le . The p i v o t - s t o n e o f the o r i g i n a l l e v e l 
remained ' i n - s i t u ' w i t h a groove ©£ the n o m a l type f o r 
i n s e r t i n g or removing the gate ; a t the second l e v e l 
• 8 inches h igher there was no p i v o t - s t o n e i n p o s i t i o n , 
appa ren t ly because a t the second making-up t h a t stone was 
r a i s ed and reused; the t h i r d l e v e l was 10 inches higher 
aga in . " 
3 ^ ^ 
Both p i v o t - s t o n e and gat estop were provided at the highest l e v e l , 
The d i f f i c u l t i e s of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n experienced i n 1933 are not 
now a p p l i c a b l e . The causeway across the Vallum d i t c h would 
n a t u r a l l y cont inue t o f o m the main means of access to and from 
the south . Nor i s i t s u r p r i s i n g tha t b u i l d i n g s should be con-
s t r u c t e d on e i t h e r side of i t . The b u i l d i n g s i n the immediate 
area o f the causeway, which i s qu i te close to the f o r t may have 
belonged t o the m i l i t a r y r a the r than to the ^ e c i f i c a l l y c i v i l 
s e t t l e r s . That a gateway should continue to bar access t o the 
n o r t h , presumably a t n i g h t , i s reasonable t o suppose i f such 
b u i l d i n g s over the causeway area belonged t o the s o l d i e r y , 
perhaps as workshops of some k i n d or o the r . The extent o f the 
b u i l t - u p area round the f o r t i s not knovm. But i n 1937^ 
excavations undertaken to loca te the westv^ard arm o f the Vallum 
d i v e r s i o n i n the grounds o f Pendower House, proved t h a t the 
Val lum d i t c h a t t h i s p o i n t had been sys t ema t i ca l l y f i l l e d i n 
Roman t imes w i t h b locks o f c lay and t u r f . B u i l d i n g s had been 
erec ted over i t s course, one immediately no r th o f the d i t c h , 
and i t s south w a l l was c o l l a p s i n g over the l i p of the d i t c h . 
The cond i t i ons there must undoubtedly be drawn i n t o l i n e w i t h 
those immediate ly south o f the f o r t . The o b l i t e r a t i o n of the 
Val lum d i t c h dated t o c . A . D . 200, and the super imposi t ion of 
b u i l d i n g s , i n p a r t contemporaneously bu t l a r g e l y l a t e r , extended 
f o r q u i t e a considerable area round Benwell f o r t . 
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i i i Housesteads F o r t 
Excavations i n I931' proved t h a t the Vallum d i t c h had been 
s y s t e m a t i c a l l y f i l l e d i n from the Knag Burn t o south o f the f o r t , 
w i t h c l ay , whinstone and f r e e s t o n e . Immediately south of the 
f o r t , one of the te r races c l e a r l y v i s i b l e on the ground was 
found to o v e r l i e the Val lum d i t c h . I n 1933 f u r t h e r valuable 
i n f o r m a t i o n came t o l i g h t s -
" A f t e r the f o r m a t i o n of the causeway, bu t before the 
l a y i n g - o u t o f the e a r l y f o u r t h century road, t h i s p a r t 
o f the s i t e had experienced a d r a s t i c m o d i f i c a t i o n of 
l e v e l s , apparent ly i n connect ion w i t h the fo rma t ion of the 
t e r r a c e . I n consequence, the grea te r p a r t of the Vallum 
d i t c h had been b o d i l y removed, and l i t t l e more of i t 
I remained than the h e e l , cut i n t o the l imestone; f o r i n 
c o n t r a s t t o the s i t u a t i o n some yards to the east, where 
the l a s t s ec t ion had been taken, to main ta in the l e v e l of 
the t e r r a c e i t liad been neasssary t o shave o f f p a r t of the 
h i l l s i d e ins tead of fo rming an embankment a long i t ; and 
i n a d d i t i o n to the Vallum d i t c h , the g rea te r p a r t of the 
c ross ing i t s e l f had been removed, together w i t h whatever 
roadway there may have been l a i d on i t "^ 
The o b l i t e r a t i o n of the Vallum a t Housesteads cannot as a t 
Bi rdoswald and Benwell be c l o s e l y dated. The te r races are 
l i k e l y t o have been formed when the c i v i l set t lement grew up. 
There i s no evidence to suggest t h a t the set t lement which 
developed here ex tens ive ly i n the t h i r d century , exis ted e a r l i e r 
than the t h i r d cen tu ry . I t seems most probable t h a t at 
Housesteads j u s t as a t Benv;el l , i t was not before the Severan 
age t h a t the Vallum was demolished and superseded by terraces 
cons t ruc ted t o accommodate houses. 
3 3 1 . 
i v Great Chesters For t 
No b u i l d i n g s were erected over the f i l l e d - i n Vallum d i t c h 
I 
i n the immediate area of the causeway, nor can the f i l l i n g be 
dated, though i t i s h i g h l y probable t h a t , on analogy v / i th 
Birdosvijald, Benwell "and Housesteads, i t vras a Roman o b l i t e r a t i o n 
o f the d i t c h . An explana t ion of the l ack of b u i l d i n g s has 
a l ready been o f f e r e d . The dear th o f r o a d - m e t a l l i n g may be 
exp la ined by the f a c t tha t the M i l i t a r y Way r a t h e r than the 
Val lum causeway would provide the main means of communication. 
3 3 1 . 
V General Conclusions 
That the Vallum has been f i l l e d up or o b l i t e r a t e d i n some 
way, i s demonstrated a t f o u r Wa l l for ts*. A t Chesters a i r 
photographs^suggest s t rong ly t h a t i t was o b l i t e r a t e d by an 
extensive c i v i l s e t t l ement . A t Hal ton , the f o u r t h century 
extens ion would appear t o cover the presumed l i n e o f the 
Va l lum. A t Castlesteads H a v e r f i e l d showed t h a t the Vallum had 
been s y s t e m a t i c a l l y f i l l e d a t some t ime , but whether Reman or 
n o t , he was unprepared to say. A t a l l events i t i s c lear t h a t 
the f i l l i n g - i n 5 s i g n i f y i n g disuse of the Vallum at f o r t s i s 
q u i t e a general occurrence. Thus i t becomes easy to esrolain 
why e a r l y a n t i q u a r i e s could never d i s t i n g u i s h the course of the 
Val lum a t f o r t s , and indeed why i t i s i npos s ib l e to detect i t 
today w i t h o u t excava t ion . 
Birdoswald i s a unique example. Bu t the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
of the p o t t e r y evidence from. Benwell makes i t c e r t a i n t h a t the 
f i l l i n g - i n o f the Vallum could no t have occurred before 
c A . D . 200. I t seems arguable f rom evidence from Housesteads 
too t h a t the Vallum had been disused by the time of Severus. 
Severus i s noted, amongst other t h i n g s , f o r a r e l a x a t i o n of the 
r e g u l a t i o n concerning the non-marriage of s o l d i e r s . I t i s not 
s u r p r i s i n g t ha t extensive c i v i l se t t lements developing outside 
f o r t s , would r e s u l t , t o accommodate not only t raders but wives 
and f a m i l i e s as w e l l . N a t u r a l l y t oo , the Vallum which had 
prevented a l l i l l e g a l access f rom the south and indeed from the 
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f o r t southwards, would no longer be needed, and'was thus 
f i l l e d i n , to a l l o w p a r t l y f o r the e r e c t i o n of s e t t l anen t 
b u i l d i n g s . A t Benwel l , so f a r unique i n t h i s mat ter , some 
semblance of a boundary was r e t a ined by the continued existence 
of the gatevray across the causeway, but doubtless i t s close 
p r o x i m i t y t o the f o r t would p rov ide ample reason f o r i t s 
r e t i nence i n use. 
D'. i Disuse o f the Val lum a t m i l e c a s t l e s i n the Tur f Wall 
Sector 
High House T.VI. m i l e c a s t l e "DO. 
Excavations i n 1935 'and 1936^establ ished the f o l l o w i n g 
sequence s^ -
1. An o r i g i n a l causeway across the d i t c h of the Vallum 
which d iverged t o avo id the m i l e c a s t l e ; the south mound 
of the Val lum o r i g i n a l l y continuous though fu rn i shed w i t h two 
cross-kerbs d i r e c t l y oppos i te the causev/ay, 
2 . The g r e a t e r pa r t o f the o r i g i n a l causeway removed, and 
^ Q an area extending a t l e a s t t o the l i m i t s of the d i v e r s i o n , 
"' f i l l e d up w i t h cut b locks o f peat , e x a c t l y as a t Birdoswald 
f o r t ; the f i l l i n g covered throughout i t s a rea-wi th rough 
cobb l ing , though a s u b s t a n t i a l roadway 12 f e e t v/ide, of 
r i v e r cobbles l e v e l l e d w i t h g r a v e l , l a i d across the centre 
and c u t t i n g through the severe ly lowered though no t completely 
removed south mound; the e n t i r e opera t ion associated w i t h the 
depression of the south berm and the area between the d i t c h 
and the Tur f Wal l m i l e c a s t l e . 
The m o d i f i c a t i o n was sa id t o have occurred no e a r l i e r 
than the d e m o l i t i o n of the m i l e c a s t l e , since the depressing 
o f the" area i nvo lved the d e s t r u c t i o n of the m i l e c a s t l e ' s 
outermost pos t -ho les as w e l l as the removal of the cover-s labs , 
s ide -v / a l l s and o u t f a l l o f t he d r a i n . The e f f e c t o f m o d i f i c a -
t i o n I was t o demolish an o r i g i n a l causeway s u b s t i t u t i n g a 
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wider one, c a r r y i n g a made r o a d j which cross^ the south mound 
h i t h e r t o f o r m i n g an unbroken b a r r i e r . 
3 . M o d i f i c a t i o n I I "represents an at tempt to d e f i n e once 
more the o b l i t e r a t e d d i t c h o f the Vallum d i v e r s i o n " . 
Embankments o f ye l low loam apparent ly r eve t t ed i n stone were 
r a i s ed on e i t h e r side o f the d i t c h i n such a way as t o 
conceal the o r i g i n a l angular d i v e r s i o n ; they continued f o r 
approx. 11 yards beyond the outer angles of the d i v e r s i o n 
g r a d u a l l y t a p e r i n g o f f vv-here the d i t c h - f i l l i n g ceased. The 
composi t ion and character of the embankments suggested 
com.parison t o the margina l mound. This " f a i r l y r i c h subso i l 
loam" suggested tha t the embankments were formed frcxn 
m a t e r i a l de r ived from a c lean ing out and a p a r t i a l r e c u t t i n g 
of the Val lum d i t c h . The r e s u l t was a d i t c h - l i k e obstacle 
created sinrply w i t h o u t the necess i ty o f d i ^ n g out the 
e x t e n s i v e l y f i l l e d d i t c h . I t was noted t h a t t ime " f o r a 
r i c h grov/th o f grass t o becom..e es tab l i shed on the road 
surface o f m o d i f i c a t i o n I , fo rming below i t s e l f 
2 or 3 inches of humus" before the yel lov; loam o f the 
embankments had been placed on t o p , had elapsed. 
"¥;hi le i t i s i n p o s s i b l e to a t t a c h exact time values 
t o such evidence, no o r e w i l l deny t h a t the very presence 
of such m a t e r i a l i n p l i e s a considerable i n t e r v a l of 
t ime between m o d i f i c a t i o n s I and I I . " 
Wallbowers T u r f 1^11 m i l e c a s t l e 51 
Excavations i n I936 es tabl ished the f o l l o w i n g sequence: 
1. Presujned o r i g i n a l causeway across the Vallum d i t c h , an 
o r i g i n a l gap through the n o r t h m-ound, whi l e the south mound 
was o r i g i n a l l y continuous w i t h one cross-kerb only approximately 
opposi te the western causeway edge; an o r i g i n a l c u l v e r t through 
the south mound; l i g h t m e t a l l i n g a long the south berm and 
across the causeway to the m i l e c a s t l e . 
2 . The whole of the o r i g i n a l causeway removed by a most 
unusua l ly shaped excavat ion , qu i t e u p l i k e the d i t c h o f the 
Val lum; i t was 15 f e e t 6 inches wide a t the top arid 6 f e e t 
deep; the s ides were v e r t i c a l f o r a depth o f approximately 
20 inches and then sloped a t an angle of about 40 degrees 
towards a f l a t bottom about 4 f e e t 6 inches wide; t h i s 
s i t u a t i o n extended eas-trand west-wards and g radua l ly merged 
w i t h the o r i g i n a l slopes o f the Vallum d i t c h ; t h i s unusual 
d i t c h c r e a t i o n was immediately f i l l e d f i r s t l y w i t h mud-blocks 
and then v\dth t u r f w o r k : a paved roadway covered the t u r f w o r k 
and extended up t o the m i l e c a s t l e and over the south mound 
which , as a t High House, had been d r a s t i c a l l y lowered, the 
c u l v e r t becoming obsolete i n the process:, the v/hole area 
was depressed; the h e i g h t o f the t u r f w o r k g radua l ly reduced 
t o east and west "so as t o form the g e n t l y - s l o p i n g sides of a 
causeway about 140 f e e t i n t o t a l breadth though the 
e f f e c t i v e top o f the s t r u c t u r e was probably no t m.ore 
than 17 f e e t wide, the w i d t h of the gap, or 11^ f e e t 
t h a t of the roadway.*^ 
3 . The f l a g g e d roadway, o f m o d i f i c a t i o n I had been resurfaced 
a t a t ime v;hen the t u r f - f i l l o f the d i t c h had shrunk considerably. 
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r educ ing the he igh t of the causeway by as much as 4 f e e t . 
The depress ion thus formed had been f i l l e d by sandy s o i l , and 
a new su r face of coarse stones superimposed. The lack o f t h i s 
m o d i f i c a t i o n a t High House vas ascr ibed t o the f a c t tha t the 
t u r f - w o r k had n o t shrunk. No at tempt was made t o expla in the 
l a c k o f the second m o d i f i c a t i o n discovered a t High House, a t 
Wal lbowers . 
Conclusions. M o d i f i c a t i o n I a t High House and Wallbowers 
a l i k e had the e f f e c t of s u b s t i t u t i n g a wider more s u b s t a n t i a l 
causeway f o r a smal le r one, a t the same time as p r o v i d i n g 
access through the south mound o f the Vallum to the south. The 
o n l y clue g i v e n to the date of t h i s m o d i f i c a t i o n \'ias that i t d id 
no t appear t o occur bef ore the d e m o l i t i o n o f the T u r f Wa l l 
m i l e c a s t l e . The f i l l i n g at High House was no t i c eab ly l i k e t h a t 
a t Bi rdoswald f o r t , and there the Val lum had been f i l l e d i n soon 
a f t e r i t s o r i g i n a l c o n s t r u c t i o n f I s i t c a r r y i n g the analogy 
too f a r t o suppose t h a t the f i l l i n g - i n of newer, wider causeways 
occurred a t approximate ly the same time? A poss ib le i n t e r p r e t a -
t i o n of such new causeways together w i t h the breaching of the 
south mound of the Vallum i s t h a t they were constructed to 
f a c i l i t a t e the replacement of the T u r f Wa l l and i t s s t ruc tu res 
by the Narrow Stone V/all and i t s stone railecasties. I n the 
eastern sector the Narrow Wal l seems t o have been constructed 
e a r l i e r than the Vallum^ t h o u ^ i i t i s l i k e l y t h a t the dec i s ion to 
cons t ruc t bo th occurred a t the same t i m e . C l e a r l y the Vallum 
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reached the T u r f V/all sec tor before the Jfarrow V/all since 
T u r f ¥ a l l m i l e c a s t l e 50 must have "been i n working order v/hen 
the Val lum came along and diverged round i t a That the 
replacement of the T u r f Wal l by stone should f o l l o v ; c l o s e l y 
the comple t ion o f the Narrow Wal l i n the eastern sector i s 
reasonable to suppose. An even more reasonable suppos i t ion 
i s t h a t the Narrow stone replacement f o l l o w e d s h o r t l y oh the 
heels of the Val lum i n the west . An unusual featur^p 
inexplica^ble i n 1936 migh t , i n t h i s l i g h t , be in t e rp re t ed* 
The cross-kerbs a t High House and the cross-kerb a t Vallbowers 
are p r e c i s e l y v/here the l a t e r gaps i n the south mcuhd yere 
T 
p i e r c e d . Such cross-kerbs were "not c l o s e l y recurrent"* l ) i d * 
the Vallum cons t ruc to r s place them d e l i b e r a t e l y thus? knowing 
t h a t the Narrow Wal l would soon a r r i v e and gaps w-Uld be 
needed through the south mound to f a c i l i t a t e i t s const ruct ion? 
This i s s t r o n g l y suggested by the evidenceo 
Such an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the wide secondary causeways 
ma-y be c o r r e c t . But one i nd i spu t ab l e f a c t seems to c o n t r a d i c t 
any such e x p l a n a t i o n . Surface observat ion throughout the 
course of the Val lum and excavation, on i t south of two 
m i l e c a s t l e s i n Northumberland shox-i t h a t m i l e c a s t l e causeways 
i n bo th sec tors are of the same general type , i e S . boat<= 
shaped, and h i g h i n the centre and t ape r ing very g r adua l ly 
on bo th sides ^ f i n t o the d i t c h . There vr s no Turf Wal l i n 
Northumberland to be replaced by stonco I t i s evident then 
t h a t the s u b s t i t u t i o n of a wider secondary causeway 
i n p lace of a narrow o r i g i n a l one i s common to bo th the Stone 
W a l l and T u r f Wal l sec to r s and t h e r e f o r e some other i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n must be sought. 
One f u r t h e r p o i n t , i n t e r e s t i n g bu t unaccountable, ought to 
be s t ressed . Where d i d the roadways i s su ing through the south 
mound run? The r i v e r I r t h i n g i s on ly a short d is tance t o the 
south, ye t there i s appa ren t ly novshere e lse f o r such roadways t o 
r u n . May they be connected v / i th Nether Denton on the Stanegate? 
M o d i f i c a t i o n I I a t High House was drawn i n t o l i n e w i t h the 
marg ina l mound which a t the t ime was i n t e r p r e t e d as represen t ing 
the r e c u t t i n g and r e c l e a n i n g o f the Val lum d i t c h . T h i s problem 
has a l ready been considered . Whatever the date of t h i s m o d i f i c a -
t i o n , whether i t belongs t o the marginal mound pe r iod or no t , i t 
c l e a r l y represents a p e r i o d when the Vallum was s t i l l i n 
commission. Since the evidence f r o m any W a l l s t r u c t u r e , whether 
f o r t or m i l e c a s t l e , ought t o be s i m i l a r , the m o d i f i c a t i o n i s 
l i k e l y to have occurred some t ime i n the second century, because 
the Valium was disused f r o m a t l e a s t Severan times onwards a t 
B e n w e l l . M o d i f i c a t i o n I I a t \¥a l lbov /e r s , though qui te d i f f e r e n t 
i n charac ter must be assigned to the same p e r i o d . The reason fir 
the d i f f e r e n c e between the two m o d i f i c a t i o n s i s qu i t e obvious. 
A t Wallbowers the stone m i l e c a s t l e o v e r l i e s i t s t u r f p ro to type . 
Thus any roadway approaching t h e stone m i l e c a s t l e f rom the south, 
or even the M i l i t a r y Way approaching c l o s e l y and p r o v i d i n g an 
o f f s h o o t t o the stone m i l e c a s t l e , would n a t u r a l l y cont inue to 
use t h e a l r e a d y e x i s t e n t r o a d w a y a n d c a u s e w a y . T h u s n o 
embankmen t s h a v e b e e n r a i s e d s i n c e t h e c a u s e w a y a t l e a s t was 
s t i l l i n u s e w h e t h e r t h e V a l l u m i t s e l f was o r n o t . A t H i g h 
H o u s e , h o w e v e r , t h e s t o n e m i l e c a s t l e l i e s c o m p l e t e l y t o t h e 
n o r t h o f i t s e a r l i e r p r o t o t y p e o T h o u g h t h e m o d i f i c a t i o n I 
c a u s e w a y may h a v e . s e r v e d i t d u r i n g t h e s e c o n d p h a s e o f i t s 
e x i s t e n c e , w h e n e v e r t h a t v a s , when t h e V a l l u m was s t i l l i n use 
t h e e a s i e s t means o f a c c e s s d i r e c t l y f r o m t h e e a s t f r o m B i r d o s w a l d 
f o r t was l i k e l y t o become m o r e p o p u l a r t h a n a r o u t e d i r e c t l y 
s o u t h w a r d s t h r o u g h t h e d e m o l i s h e d t u r f m i l e c a s t l e , ' o v e r t h e 
V a l l u m c a u s e w a y a n d t h e n e i t h e r o n t o t h e s o u t h berra o r t h r o u g h 
t h e s o u t h mound - a d e v i o u s r o u t e t o s a y t h e l e a . s t . C e r t a i n l y 
when t h e M i l i t a r y Way w a s c o n s t r u c t e d t h e causev/ay o f t h e V a l l u m 
w o u l d b e q u i t e u s e l e s s a s a means o f c o m m u n i c a t i o n » S i n c e no 
o t h e r e a r l i e r s i m i l a r s t r u c t u r e o n a s i m i l a r l i n e t o t h e M i l i t a r y 
Way i s k n o v m , m o d i f i c a t i o n I I a t H i g h House i s l i k e l y t o h a v e 
t a k e n p l a c e a t t h e moment when t h e M i l i t a r y Way had b e e n 
e s t a b l i s h e d , y e t t h e V a l l u m a s a b o u n d a r y l i n e V B S s t i l l i n u s e . 
Two i m p o r t a n t i n f e r e n c e s r e s u l t s , ( a ) th9 .t t h e M i l i t a r y Y/ay i s 
p r e - S e v e r a n , ( b ) t h a t t h e p u r p o s e o f t h e V a l l u m was t o s e r v e a s a 
b o u n d a r y l i n e i n t h e f i r s t i n s t a n c e , t h a i g h i t s s u i t a b i l i t y 
f o r o t h e r p u r p o s e s may w e l l h a v e b e e n e x p l o i t e d . 
D. i i D i s u s e a t m i l e c a s t l e s i n t h e S t o n e W a l l s e c t o r 
a . L i m e s t o n e C o r n e r m i l e c a s t l e ?0 
T h e p r o b l e m w h i c h the" e x i s t i n g causeway p r e s e n t s has a l r e a d y 
b e e n d i s c u s s e d b u t i t s s o l u t i o n was l e f t p e n d i n g t h e f o r t h c o m i n g 
e x c a v a t i o n s a t m i l e c a s t l e 23« Such e x c a v a t i o n s p r o v e d t h e 
e x i s t e n c e o f a s e c o n d a r y causeway c l o s e l y r e s e m b l i n g t h o s e a t 
H i g h H o u s e , V f e l l b o w e r s , a n d i n d e e d L i m e s t o n e C o r n e r . B e f o r e 
t h e d a t e o f s u c h c a u s e w a y s i s d i s c u s s e d , t h e c h a r a c t e r o f t h e 
m o d i f i c a t i o n a t m i l e c a s t l e 23 m u s t be c o n s i d e r e d . 
D i i . b . S t a n l e y P l a n t a t i o n , m i l e c a s t l e 2^ • • 
PERIOD I I 
N o t e h a s a l r e a d y b e e n made o f t h e f a c t t h a t t h e 
s t r u c t u r a l sequence shown b y e x c a v a t i o n o n t h e V a l l u m 
c a u s e w a y s o u t h o f m i l e c a s t l e 23 was r e m a r k a b l y s i m i l a r t o 
t h a t a t H i g h House a n d W a l l b o w e r s . 
M o d i f i c a t i o n I a t S t a n l e y P l a n t a t i o n i n v o l v e d t h e 
d e m o l i t i o n o f t h e o r i g i n a l c a u s e w a y and t h e s u b s t i t u t i o n 
o f t h e l a r g e r e x i s t i n g o n e . The n a t u r e o f t h e s e c o n d a r y 
c r o s s i n g was e x h i b i t e d b y a t r e n c h f r o m t h e n o r t h b e r m t o 
t h e s o u t h mound , r o u ^ l y o v e r t h e c e n t r e o f t h e c a u s e w a y , 
a n d b y a s e c o n d t r e n c h c u t t i n g t h e c e n t r e t r e n c h a t r i g h t 
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a n g l e s t o d e t e r m i n e t h e w i d t h o f t h e causeway. ' The c a u s e ^ y 
d e p t h s v j e r e n o t p e n e t r a t e d . I t was c o n p o s e d o f l i g h t - g r e y 
s i l t y m a t e r i a l m i x e d w i t h l a r g e y e l l o w sandstones'^. Where 
t h i s m a t e r i a l came f r o m i s a m a t t e r f o r c o n j e c t u r e s i n c e i t 
i s c l e a r l y n o t mound m a t e r i a l t h r o w n b a c k i n t o t h e d i t c h . 
The n o r t h e r n d i t c h s l o p e , c u t i n y e l l o w i s h b o u l d e r c l a y , 
c o u l d e a s i l y b e d i s t i n g u i s h e d . The n o r t h b e r m a n d l i p w e r e 
c o n s i d e r a b l y h i g h e r t h a n t h e s o u t h e r n . I t became a p p a r e n t 
t h a t t h e d i f f e r e n c e i n h e i g h t b e t w e e n t h e n o r t h and south, 
l i j s w a s a c c o u n t e d f o r b y t h e f a c t t h a t t h e n o r t h b e r m and l i p 
h a d n o t b e e n c u t away or? d e p r e s s e d when t h e e x i s t i n g c a u s e -
w a y h a d b e e n f b r m e d , w h i l e t h e s o u t h b e r m h a d b e e n d e p r e s s e d 
if 
c o n s i d e r a b l y . E v i d e n c e o f t h e d e p r e s s i o n o f t h e s o u t h b e r m 
a n d l i p was r e m a r k a b l y c l e a r . The o r i g i n a l t u r f l i n e , 
m e n t i o n e d i n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e s o u t h e r n s t o n e r e v e t m e n t 
s t o p p e d s u d d e n l y o n t h e s o u t h b e r m 7 f e e t n o r t h o f t h e 
r e v e t m . e n t . I t was p l a i n t h a t n o r t h o f t h i s p o i n t t h e s u r f a c e 
o f t h e b e r m h a d b e e n r e m o v e d , i n v o l v i n g t h e c o m p l e t e 
d i s a p p e a r a n c e o f t h e o l d t u r f l i n e . The d e p r e s s i o n a l s o 
a c c o u j i t e d f o r a n o t h e r p u z z l i n g f e a t u r e . The s o u t h e r n l i p o f 
t h e d i t c h , c u t l a r g e l y t h r o u g h r o c k , was d i s c o v e r e d a b o u t 
10 f e e t n o r t h o f t h e l i n e o f t h e d i t c h l i p as e x e m p l i f i e d 
o n e i t h e r s i d e o f t h e c a u s e w a y , a f a c t w h i c h had s u g g e s t e d 
a, p r o j e c t i n g s tump o f o r i g i n a l c a u s e w a y s t i l l i n s i t u . 
The l i p o f t h e r o c k p r o j e c t i o i f was t r a c e d a l m o s t t o t h e 
l i m i t s o f t h e c r o s s - t r e n c h , i . e . f o r a d i s t a n c e o f 26 f e e t , 
c l e a r l y a l i t t l e t o o b r o a d t o r e p r e s e n t t h e s tump o f an 
o r i g i n a l c a u s e w a y . The d r a w n s e c t i o n r e a d i l y p r o v i d e s aasome 
e x p l a n a t i o n . The s o u t h l i p o f t h e d i t c h h a s b e e n so depresses 
t h a t t h e r o c k c u t t i n g i n q u e s t i o n w o u l d o r i g i n a l l y have 
b e e n some 3 f e e t dovm t h e d i t c h s l o p e , a n d n o t t h e liv i t r 
s e l f . Thus i t i s , u n d e r s t a n d a b l y , c o n s i d e r a b l y f u r t h e r 
n o r t h t h a n t h e o r i g i n a l l i n e o f t h e s o u t h e r n l i p o f t h e 
d i t c h . 
T h e s tump o f b o u l d e r c l a y , c l e a r l y v i s i b l e i n t h e 
p h o t o g r a p h s p r o j e c t i n g s l i g h t l y i n f r o n t o f t h e s o u t h e r n 
r o c k - c u t s l o p e o f t h e d i t c h , was p a r t i a l l y c u t a w a y , and 
was f o u n d t o o v e r l a y d a r k m a t e r i a l e x p l i c a b l e a s d i t c h s i l t . 
B e n e a t h t h i s t h e r o c k c o n t i n u e d i n l i n e w i t h t h a t on e i t h e r 
s i d e . Y e t t h e c l a y i s q u i t e d i f f e r e n t f r o m t h e n o r m a l 
c a u s e w a y f i l l i n g and s i m i l a r t o n a t u r a l s u b s o i l . I t may 
b e e x p l a i n e d a s t h e c l a y f r o m t h e s o u t h b e r m s h o v e l l e d j u s t 
o v e r t h e d i t c h l i p when t h e b e r m was d e p r e s s e d . 
The s u r f a c e o f t h e s e c o n d a r y c a u s e w a y does n o t a p p e a r 
t o h a v e r e c e i v e d a n y s p e c i a l t r e a t m e n t e v e n i n t h e c e n t r e . 
No r e a l r o a d - m e t a l l i n g e x i s t e d o v e r i t , b u t m . e r e l y a f a i r l y 
c o m p a c t l a y e r o f s m a l l , i r r e g u l a r , y e l l o w s a n d s t o n e c o b b l e s ? 
T h i s m e t a l l i n g , i f s u c h a d e s c r i p t i o n i s p e r m i s s i b l e , 
c e a s e d a b r u p t l y w h e r e t h e n o r t h e r n d i t c h l i p v/as r e a c h e d , 
a n d o n t h e s o u t h a t t h e a p p r o x i m . a t e p o s i t i o n o f t h e o r i g i n a l 
d i t c h l i p . No m e t a l l i n g e x i s t e d o n e i t h e r b e r m . The 
s u r f a c e o f t h e causeway o n l y was c o b b l e d , and t h i s p o i n t 
b e t r a y e d t h e s e c o n d a r y c h a r a c t e r o f t h e causeway b e f o r e 
e x c a v a t i o n t o o k p l a c e . 
Vi/hether m o d i f i c a t i o n I a f f e c t e d t h e n o r t h mound i s n o t 
o n l y u n c e r t a i n b u t una s e e r t a i n a b l e , i n v i e w o f t h e p o o r 
p r e s e r v a t i o n o f t h e m o u n d . The o r i g i n a l g a p may , h o w e v e r , 
h a v e b e e n i n c o n v e n i e n t l y n a r r o w t o s e r v e t h e e x i s t i n g w i d e 
c a u s e ¥ > / a y . Nor m u s t i t b e f o r g o t t e n t h a t t h e n o r t h mound 
gap was n o t s i t u a t e d o p p o s i t e t h e c e n t r e o f t h e e x i s t i n g 
c a u s e w a y . I t i s r e a s o n a b l e t h e n t o suppose t h a t t h e 
n o r t h mound was p a r t i a l l y o b l i t e r a t e d , o r i t s gap w i d e n e d , 
w h e n t h e s e c o n d a r y causeway was c o n s t r u c t e d . T h i s may 
a c c o u n t f o r t h e n e c e s s i t y o f t h e l a t e r r e b u i l d i n g o f t h e 
n o r t h m o u n d , a n d t h e r e i n f o r c e m e n t o f i t b y m a s o n r y 
r e v e t m e n t . 
M o d i f i c a t i o n I a t b o t h H i g h House a n d W a l l b o v v e r s 
i n c l u d e d t h e b r e a c h i n g o f t h e c o n t i n u o u s s o u t h mound . 
T h a t t h e s o u t h mound a t m i l e c a s t l e 23 shows no r e a l 
i n d i c a t i o n o f h a v i n g b e e n s i m i l a r l y b r e a c h e d h a s a l r e a d y 
b e e n s t r e s s e d . A t a l l e v e n t s no r o a d w a y has p a s s e d o v e r 
t h e m o u n d . The s l i g h t d e p r e s s i o n w h i c h i s v i s i b l e on t h e 
s u r f a c e c o u l d h a r d l y s e r v e a n y p u r p o s e c o n n e c t e d w i t h t h e 
e x i s t i n g m i l e c a s t l e c a u s e w a y . The s u g g e s t i o n h a s b e e n made 
t h a t i t i s r a t h e r c o n n e c t e d v / i t h t h e c r o s s i n g s s y s t e m . 
I t i s o f i n t e r e s t a n d p o s s i b l y o f s i g n i f i c a n c e t h a t t h e 
d e p r e s s i o n i s a l m o s t d i r e c t l y o p p o s i t e t h e n o r t h mound g a p . 
The i n f e r e n c e i s t h a t t h e s o u t h mound was d e p r e s s e d b e f o r e 
t h e p r e s e n t s e c o n d a r y causev/ay was e s t a b l i s h e d . M o r e o v e r , 
i f t h e b r e a c h i n g o f t h e south mound d u r i n g m o d i f i c a t i o n I a t 
m i l e c a s t l e s i n v o l v e d t h e a i m o f o b l i t e r a t i n g t h e V a l l u m as 
a f r o n t i e r , t h e n t h e f a c t t h a t a sm-a l l d e p r e s s i o n e x i s t e d 
a l r e a d y a t S t a n l e y P l a n t a t i o n may h a v e s a v e d t h e mound f r o m 
c o m p l e t e r e m o v a l o p p o s i t e t h e c a u s e w a y . I t m a y , o f c o u r s e , 
b e t h a t t h e d e p r e s s i o n i s c o n t e m p o r a n e o u s w i t h t h e s e c o n d a r y 
c a u s e w a y , a n d t h e f o r m e r may b e t h o u g h t t o c o n s t i t u t e 
s u f f i c i e n t e v i d e n c e t h a t t h e V a l l u m h e r e was no l o n g e r o f 
use a s a f r o n t i e r . T h i s q u e s t i o n i s o f g r e a t i n t e r e s t i n 
a n y a t t e m p t t o p u t t h e s t r u c t u r a l changes a t m i l e c a s t l e s i n t o 
t h e i r h i s t o r i c a l c o n t e x t . 
PERIOD I I I 
M o d i f i c a t i o n I I a t H i g h House " r e p r e s e n t s an a t t e m p t 
t o d e f i n e o n c e m o r e t h e o b l i t e r a t e d d i t c h o f t h e V a l l u m 
d i v e r s i o n . " Einbankraents , o f y e l l o w l o a m r e v e t t e d i n s t o n e , 
w e r e r a i s e d o n e i t h e r s i d e o f t h e d i t c h . A s i m i l a r m o d i f i c a -
t i o n d i d n o t t a k e p l a c e a t W a l l b o w e r s , f o r l o c a l r e a s o n s 
a l r e a d y d i s c u s s e d . A t S t a n l e y P l a n t a t i o n , h o w e v e r , a 
m o d i f i c a t i o n was u n d e r t a k e n , i n v o l v i n g t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t 
o f a c o n t i n u o u s n o r t h mound w h i c h , i n t h e n a t u r e o f t h i n g s , 
p r e c l u d e d t h e use o f t h e s e c o n d a r y c a u s e w a y . The p r o c e s s 
i s e v i d e n t l y s i m i l a r t o , b u t n o t i d e n t i c a l w i t h m o d i f i c a t i o n 
I I a t H i g h H o u s e . A new n o r t h mound was v i r t u a l l y e s t a b l i s h e d 
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r e v e t t e d o n e i t h e r s i d e b y a n e d g i n g o f r o u ^ i a s h l a r . A t 
t w o p o i n t s , o n t h e s o u t h e r n edge o f t h e n o r t h mound, t h e r e 
w e r e b r e a k s i n t h e c o n t i n u i t y o f t h e r e v e t m e n t , b u t a t t h e 
l a r g e r o f t h e s e a s e c t i o n w a s c u t a c r o s s t h e m o u n d , and i t 
showed t h a t t h e s o u t h e r n p o r t i o n o f t h e m.ound h a d b e e n a l m o s t 
e n t i r e l y r e m o v e d ( p r e s u m a b l y b y p l o u g h i n g ) a n d t h e m a s o n r y 
e d g i n g w i t h i t . Y e t on t h e n o r t h , t h e s e c t i o n u n c o v e r e d 
a n e x c e p t i o n a l l y f i n e s t o n e c o r i n g and r e v e t m e n t , m a r k i n g 
t h e n o r t h e r n l i m i t o f t h e m o u n d . The mound v r^as e x a c t l y 
20 f e e t w i d e . I t was c l e a r l y i n t e n d e d t o be c o n t i n u o u s a n d 
r e i n f o r c e d b y s t o n e f o r a t l e a s t t h e w i d t h o f t h e e x i s t i n g 
m i l e c a s t l e c a u s e w a y . 
O t h e r t r e n c h e s , d e s i g n e d t o u n c o v e r b o t h t h e n o r t h e r n 
a n d s o u t h e r n r e v e t m e n t s o f t h e n o r t h m o u n d , have a l r e a d y b e e n 
d i s c u s s e d i n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e s e c o n d a r y c h a r a c t e r o f t h e 
m a s o n r y . I t was c l e a r t h a t t h i s secondary^- p o l i c y o f 
r e i n f o r c i n g t h e n o r t h mound was n o t p u r e l y l o c a l i s e d a t t h e 
c a u s e w a y p r o p e r , b u t a f f e c t e d t h e n o r t h m o u n d , e i t h e r 
g e n e r a l l y o r s p a s m o d i c a l l y , i n t h i s s e c t o r . I t s i g n i f i e s 
a l s o a n a b u n d a n c e o f g o o d b u i l d i n g - s t o n e s u c h a s c o u l d n o t 
b e o b t a i n e d so e a ; s i l y i n t h e c e n t r a l o r f a r v ^ e s t e r n s e c t o r s 
o f t h e W a l l . 
¥ / h e t h e r t h e s t o n e r e v e t m e n t o f t h e n o r t h e r n edge o f 
t h e s o u t h mound may be a t t r i b u t e d t o t h e same p o l i c y o f 
r e i n f o r c i n g t h e mounds g e n e r a l l y , i s so f a r u n c e r t a i n s i n c e 
p r o o f o f a n e a r l i e r r e v e t m e n t o f i t i s l a c k i n g . D e s p i t e 
t h i s e l e m e n t o f d o u b t , a new f e a t u r e c o n c e r n i n g t h e l a t e r 
h i s t o r y o f t h e V a l l u m h a s b e e n b r o u g h t t o l i ^ t , d e m a n d i n g 
f u r t h e r a t t e n t i o n . I t h a s become a commoj^place t h a t t h e 
V a l l u m , a f t e r b e i n g s y s t e m a t i c a l l y o b l i t e r a t e d , was b r o u g h t 
b a c k i n t o u s e . The p r e c i s e c h a r a c t e r o f t h e V a l l u m i n i t s 
s e c o n d p e r i o d o f h i s t o r y i s f a r f r o m c l e a r . A t H i g h House 
a n a t t e m p t was made t o r e d e f i n e t h e d i t c h s o u t h o f t h e 
m i l e c a s t l e . A t S t a n l e y P l a n t a t i o n a d i f f e r e n t m o d i f i c a t i o n 
was u n d e r t a k e n p r o d u c i n g t h e same e f f e c t , t h e r e s t o r a t i o n 
o f t h e V a l l u m as a c o n t i n u o u s v i s u a l o b s t a c l e . T h i s 
s u r e l y m u s t b e t h e i m p o r t o f m o d i f i c a t i o n I I a t m i l e c a s t l e 
23. N o t o n l y i n t h e S t a n l e y P l a n t a t i o n a r e a b u t t h r o u a i i o u t 
t h e l e n g t h o f t h e V a l l u m f u r t h e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n s a r e 
r e q u i r e d , b e f o r e we c a n f u l l y e a n p r e h e n d t h e r a m i f i c a t i o n s 
a n d t h e i m p l i c a t i o n s o f t h i s g e n e r a l p o l i c y o f r e h a b i l i t a t i o n . 
i i i The S e c o n d a r y M i l e c a s t l e Causeways 
I t seems a r e a s o n a b l e a s s u m p t i o n t o m a k e , b a s e d o n t h e 
e v i d e n c e o f e x c a v a t i o n a t t w o causeways e a c h i n N o r t h u m b e r l a n d 
a n d C u m b e r l a n d , a n d s u r f a c e o b s e r v a t i o n s a l o n g t h e l i n e o f t h e 
V a l l u m , t h a t m i l e c a s t l e s a l l a l o n g t h e V / a l l h a v e been 
p r o v i d e d w i t h s e c o n d a r y V a l l u m c a u s e w a y s o f a s i m . i l a r t y p e . 
I t seem.s c l e a r t h a t s u c h C3.useways m u s t have b e e n c o n s t r u c t e d 
a s p a r t o f a c o n s i s t e n t p o l i c y w h i c h a f f e c t e d b o t h t h e S t o n e and 
T u r f W a l l s e c t o r s a l i k e , a t one p o i n t o f t i m e . T h e d i f f i c u l t y 
i s t o p l a c e s u c h a p o l i c y i n i t s t r u e h i s t o r i c a l c o n t e x t . 
A t H i g h House t h e s e c o n d a r y causeway d i d n o t a p p e a r t o 
a n t e d a t e t h e d e m o l i t i o n o f t h e T u r f V ^ a l l m i l e c a s t l e . I t h a s 
a l r e a d y b e e n shown t h a t m o d i f i c a t i o n I I a t H i g h House i s l i k e l y 
t o h a v e b e e n c o n t e m p o r a n e o u s w i t h t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e 
M i l i t a r y Way a n d t h u s m o d i f i c a t i o n I i n v o l v i n g t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n 
o f t h e w i d e s e c o n d a r y c a u s e w a y m u s t r e p r e s e n t a s t i l l e a r l i e r 
p e r i o d . M o r e o v e r , m o d i f i c a t i o n I I d i d n o t q u i c k l y follow 
m o d i f i c a t i o n I . A t L i m e s t o n e C o m e r a s i m i l a r t a l e may b e 
e x t r a c t e d . T h e M i l i t a r y Way h e r e i s d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e c o m p l e t e l y 
n o r t h o f t h e V a l l u m c a u s e w a y , and t h e r e f o r e i f t h e c a u s e w a y 
was t o b e o f a n y use a t a l l , i t m u s t a n t e d a t e t h e M i l i t a r y 
? ^ a j . A t S t a n l e y P l a n t a t i o n a s e q u e n c e s i m i l a r t o t h a t a t 
H i g h H o u s e was a s c e r t a i n a b l e , m o d i f i c a t i o n I I s u r e l y 
a s s i g n a b l e t o t h e M i l i t a r y Way p e r i o d , and m o d i f i c a t i o n I 
c l o s e l y r e s e m b l i n g t h a t a t H i g h ' H o u s e . On a number o f g r o u n d s 
3^0. 
t h e M i l i t a r y V/ay m a y b e d e n o n s t r a t e d t o be Marcan*. The 
s e c o n d a r y c a u s e w a y s m u s t t h e n b e o f a p r e - A . D . l60 d a t e . 
M i l e c a s t l e s w e r e u n o c c u p i e d f r o m c i r c a A . D . 140-160. T h u s t h e 
c o n s t r u c t i o n o f s u c h c a u s e w a y s m-ay be n a r r o w e d down t o t h e 
y e a r s b e t w e e n t h e d e m o l i t i o n o f T u r f Y ^ a l l m . i l e c a s t l e 50 a n d 
t h e A n t o n i n e a d v a n c e i n t o S c o t l a n d . To p r e s s t h e p o i n t s t i l l 
f u r t h e r , t h e o n l y a p p a r e n t l y s u i t a b l e c o n t e x t f o r t h e m v / o u l d 
be t h e A n t o n i n e a d v a n c e i n t o S c o t l a n d ^ 
T h i s d a t e becom-es e v e n m o r e p r o b a b l e when one c o n s i d e r s 
w h a t e l s e was h a p p e n i n g a t t h a t t i m e . No o t h e r s u i t a b l e 
e x p l a n a t i o n o r d a t e c a n b e f o u n d f o r t h e s y s t e m a t i c " s l i g h t i n g " 
o r o b l i t e r a t i o n o f t h e V a l l u m , e n t a . i l i n g t h e g a p p i n g o f t h e 
mounds a n d t h e d e p o s i t i o n o f s u c h m a t e r i a l i n t h e V a l l u m d i t c h 
t o f o r m " c r o s s i n g s " . Such c r o s s i n g s a r e v e r y l i k e s e c o n d a r y 
m i l e c a s t l e . c a u s e v a y s t h o u g h n o t n o r m a l l y so l a r g e o r s u b s t a n t i a l 
To a s s i g n b o t h s e t s o f s t r u c t u r e s t o t h e same p o l i c y a n d t h e r e -
f o r e d a t e , w o u l d b e n o t o n l y q u i t e j u s t i f i a b l e b u t a l s o necessa iy 
B e c a u s e o f t h e a l m o s t c o m p l e t e d e a r t h o f s t r a t i f i e d f i M s 
i n t h e V a l l u m d i t c h , e x c e p t i n t h e n e i g h b o u r h o o d o f f o r t s , 
and b e c a u s e o f t h e i m p o s s i b i l i t y o f g a i n i n g a b s o l u t e d a t i n g 
f r o m b o t a n i c a l a n a l y s e s , i t seems i m p r o b a b l e t h a t a c l o s e r o r 
s u r e r d a t e o f t h e V a l l u m c r o s s i n g s a n d s e c o n d a r y m i l e c a s t l e 
c a u s e w a y s w i l l e v e r b e r e a c h e d . I t i s onLj b y p l a c i n g t h e 
s t r u c t u r a l c h a n g e s o f t h e V a l l u m i n t o an a l r e a d y a s c e r t a i n e d 
f r a m e w o r k o f h i s t o r y t h a t a n y a p p r o a c h t o c l a r i t y o r any 
e x p l a n a t i o n o f i t s m o d i f i c a t i o n s may be a c h i e v e d . 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The f o r e g o i n g c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f t h e V a l l u m and i t s 
p r o b l e m s h a s c o v e r e d much new g r o u n d . The d i s c o v e i ^ ! - o f a n 
o r i g i n a l c a u s e w a y a c r o s s t h e V a l l u m d i t c h s o u t h o f G r e a t 
C h e s t e r s f o r t h a s e n a b l e d t h e t e r m i n u s p o s t r u e m o f t h e 
/• ^ f V a l l i n n ' s c o n s t r u c t i o n t o be s e c u r e l y d a t e d , t h a t i s t o 
^ • n o e a r l i e r t h a n A . D . 1 2 8 . E x c a v a t i o n s a t C a r v o r a n p r o v e d 
t h a t t h e f o r t h a d b e e n d e l i b e r a t e l y c u t o f f f r a a t h e \ 7 a l l 
z o n e a n d f r o m c o m m u n i c a t i o n v / i t h i t \iY t h e V a l l u m , v d i i l s t 
a d d i n g u s e f u J . c o n f i r r a a t i o n t o t h e d a t e A . D . 136 as t h e 
t e m i n u s a n t e quem o f t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e V a l l u m . H e r e 
t o o t h e f i r s t p r o b a b l e s e c o n d a r y f o r t causev/ay h a s b e e n 
d i s c o v e r e d . The o r i g i n a l a r r a r i g e m e n t o f t h e V a l l u m as 
sho i ' j n a t T u r f W a l l m i l e c a s t l e s 50 and 5 1 h a d b e e n c o n f i r m e d 
b y e x c a v a t i o n a t m i l e c a s t l e 2 3 , t h u s d i s p o s i n g o f any 
s u g g e s t i o n t h a t t h e r e p l a c e m e n t o f a t u r f w a l l b y s t o n e was 
r e f l e c t e d b y a l t e r a t i o n s i n t h e V a l l u m . R e c e n t r e s e a r c h 
h a s d i s p r o v e d t h e e x i s t e n c e o f t h e s t o n e r e v e t m e n t o f i i i e 
V a l l u m mounds a t H i g h H o u s e , o n l y t o d i s c o v e r t h e same 
a t S t a n l e ^ r P l a n t a t i o n . I n v e s t i g a t i o n i n t o t h e V a l l u m 
c r o s s i n g s o f r i v e r s h a s p r o v e d r a t h e r s t e r i l e a n d no 
d e f i n i t e c o n c l u s i o n s c a n be d r a v m . I n v e s t i g a t i o n s t o 
e l u c i d a t e t h e p u r p o s e o f t h e V a l l u m h a v e c o n f i r m e d t h e 
e x i s t e n c e o f a t r a c k o n t h e s o u t h b e r m , b u t have p r o v e d 
t h e o n l y e v i d e n c e f o r " h e a v y - r o a d b o t t o m i n g " on t h e s o u t h 
b e r m t o h e VTTong. C l e a r l y t h e s o u t h b e r m v/as o f t e n 
u n n i e t a l l e d a n d c a n n o t be assumed t o have b e e n a s u b s t a n t i a l 
r o a d v r a y . The V a l l u m i s l i k e l y t h e r e f o r e t o have b e e n a 
b o u n d a r y d i v i d i n g t h e m i l i t a r y zone f r o m t h e c i v i l and 
p r e v e n t i n g i l l e g a l a c c e s s f r o m t h e s o u t h , i t s s o u t h b e r m 
b e i n g p a t r o l l e d l i j s e n t r i e s and u s e d f o r t h e t r a n s m i s s i o n 
o f s t o r e s . T h a t a b r a n c h r o a d l e f t , t h e V a l l u m a t Dovm H i l l 
f o r t h e d i r e c t i o n o f C o r b r i d g e h a s become a p r o b a b i l i t y . 
R e s e a r c h s i n c e 1 9 4 9 h a s p r o v e d p a r t i c u l a r l y v a l u a b l e , 
h o v r e v e r , i n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e s t r u c t u r e and l a t e r h i s t o r y 
o f t h e V a l l u m . T h r e e p e r i o d s may be d i s t i n g u i s h e d , 
P i r s t l y , t h e o r i g i n a l V a l l u m , n o t c u t t o a s t a n d a r d p lan 
a s h a s h i t h e r t o b e e n s u p p o s e d , b u t s u b j e c t t o l o c a l c o n d i t i o n s , 
t h e s i z e , p r o f i l e a n d t r e a t m e n t o f t h e d i t c h v a r y i n g 
Y d . t h i n g i v e n l i m i t s , j u s t a s t h e t r e a t m e n t o f t h e n o r t h 
a n d s o u t h mounds v a r i e d . S e c o n d l y , t h e p i e r c i n g o f b o t h 
m o u n d s w i t h g a p s , t h e m a t e r i a l b e i n g d i s p o s e d o f i n 
d i f f e r e n t w a y s , r e s u l t i n g i n t h e o b l i t e r a t i o n o f t h e 
V a l l u m as a b o u n d a r y i n c i r c a A . D . 1 4 0 . T h i r d l y , t h e 
c l e a n i n g o u t o f t h e d i t c h i n m o s t a r e a s and t h e c o n s e q u e n t 
e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f t h e m a r g i n a l m o u n d , a p r o c e s s n o t 
i n v o l v i n g t h e r e m o v a l o f a l l c r o s s i n g s , n o r c o n n e c t e d 
w i t h a r e c u t t i n g o f t h e V a l l u m d i t c h . No r e c u t t i n g o f t h e 
d i t c h Yfas e v e r u n d e f t a k e n . The t h i r d p e r i o d may be d a t e d 
t o c i r c a A . D . 1 6 0 . A s t u d y o f t h e s t r u c t u r a l sequence o f 
t h e V a l l u m a t m i l e c a s t l e s t e l l s t h e same s t o r y as t h e 
c o u r s e o f t h e e a r t h v r o r k i n g e n e r a l . H e r e t h e vriLde 
s e c o n d a r y caus .eways , o f un la iovm p r o v e n a n c e , may be d r a w n 
i n t o l i n e w i t h t h e c r o s s i n g s s y s t e m , v d i i l s t t h e m a r g i n a l 
m o u n d p e r i o d i s r e p r e s e n t e d i n d i f f e r e n t ways w i t h t h e 
g e n e r a l e f f e c t o f r e s t o r i n g t h e V a l l u m as a c o n t i n u o u s 
v i s u a l o b s t a c l e , f i n a l l y ; , b y t h e / o f t h e s e c o n d c e n t u r y 
t h e V a l l u m h a d f a l l e n i n t o g e n e r a l d i s u s e , t h e p o t t e r y 
f r o m -the V a l l u m f i l l i n g a t B e m / e l l p r o v i n g t h e e a r l i e s t 
b u i l d i n g s e r e c t e d o v e r t h e d i t c h t o b e l o n g t o t h e t u r n o f 
t h e c e n t u r j r a n d no e a r l i e r . 
M u c h h a s b e e n l e a r n e d b u t more r e m a i n s t o be d o n e , 
F i r s t l y , t h e s e a r c h f o r o r i g i n a l f o r t c auseways mu s t be 
c o n t i n u e d , i n p a r t i c u l a r a t H a l t o n and C h e s t e r s , 
E x c a v a t i o n a t t h e l a t t e r i s p a r t i c u l a r l y d e s i r a b l e f o r t h e 
p r o b l e m p o s e d b y H a v e r f i e l d i n 1903 a n d r e i t e r a t e d b y l l r , 
S t e v e n s i n 1 9 4 7 , i s v r a i t i n g t o be s o l v e d . I n v e s t i g a t i o n 
o f t h e c i v i l s e t t l e m e n t , v A i i c h p r e s u m a b l y o b l i t e r a t e s a 
V a l l v f f i i d i v e r s i o n , w o u l d p r o v i d e i n v a l u a b l e e v i d e n c e f o r t h e 
d i s u s e o f t h e V a l l u m , as a t B e n w e l l . 
Second l j ^ - j much r e m a i n s t o be l e a r n t c o n c e r n i n g t h e 
r e l a t i o n s h i p o f t h e ValluBi t o secondarj?- f o r t s . Once 
o b l i t e r a t e d t o t a k e t h e f o r t o f C a r r a w b u r g h , was t h e 
Vallui7i n e v e r r e s t o r e d t o p r o t e c t t h e l a t t e r f r o m 
i n t e r f e r e n c e f r o m t h e s o u t h ? C o u l d H a v e r f i e l d have b e e n 
r i g h t when h e t h o u g h t t h e V a l l u m d i v e r g e d r o u n d t h e f o r t ? 
I t vTOuld a l s o b e o f g r e a t v a l u e i f t h e V a l l u m c o u l d be 
3r5: 
t r a c e d to Drumburgli f o r t . Further, before the 
existence o f a secondary f o r t causeway a t Carvoran can 
be stated w i t h any degree of c e r t a i n t y , an attempt ought 
t o be made to trace the m e t a l l i n g found over the supposed 
causevra.y t o the nor t h gateway of the f o r t . 
T h i r d l j r , i t i s d e s i r a b l e to discover more concerning 
the o r i g i n a l , secondary and t e r t i a r y arrangements at 
m i l e c a s t l e s . The causemys o f m i l e c a s t l e 25, Cadla w h i l l , 
o r 42, Cavcfields, might be selected f o r such excavations. 
Fourtlrily, f u r t h e r excavation i s imperative at 
Great Chesters t o solve the d i t c h problem. Do the two 
eastern d i t c h e s correspond w i t h the outer p a i r on the west, 
and, i f so, what area do they enclose? Was an o r i g i n a l 
f o r t of the Housesteads tjrpe planned here and marked by the 
dig g i n g o f i t s ditches? Or are there s i x ditches on the 
west? 
F i f t h l y , the purpose of the Valium has become much 
c l e a r e r , but continued research on i t s berms w i t h a viev; to 
di s c o v e r i n g m e t a l l i n g i s s t i l l d e s i r a b l e . Further work 
i s needed on the branch road question, both from, f o r t s 
tlirough the Vallum t o the Stanega^e, and from the 
obvious bends at Dovm H i l l and Bradley t o Stanegate f o r t s . 
S i x t l i l y , f u r t h e r research i n t o the problem of the 
behaviour o f the Vallum a t r i v e r s i s no doubt desirable 
but seems u n l i k e l y t o be productive of r e s u l t s . 
3^6. 
Seventhly, more work i s needed to discover the 
nature of the n o r t h and south mounds and t h e i r o r i g i n a l 
revetment. L i g h t may thus be Uirovm on the new po i n t 
which has emerged a t rallecastle 23, vdiere an attempt 
was made t o r e s t o r e the Vallum mounds a f t e r the formal 
o h l l t e r a t i o n o f the crossings system. 
E i g h t h l y , f u r t h e r surface i n v e s t i g a t i o n s ought t o he 
made i n t o the existence of "approaches" t o the gaps i n the 
mounds, and therebjr i n t o the question of the disposal 
of the E i a t e r i a l frora the gaps of the crossings system. 
F i n a l l y , more sections across the Vallum are 
imperative i n order t h a t the p r o f i l e of the d i t c h and 
composition o f a l l mounds may be ascertained. V/here 
crossings e x i s t i n the r e c ^ - t type of d i t c h and v/here 
a marginal mound borders an obviouslj" narrow d i t c h . 
are points of p a r t i c u l a r value f o r the confirmation of the 
t h e s i s here expounded concerning the marginal mound. 
I n three years of active research no-one could hope 
t o solve the manifold problems of a subject which has 
teased tlie minds of archaeologists f o r centuries. A 
number of new f a c t s have emerged, however, concerning most 
aspects o f the Vallum, but as soon as one problem i s 
solved, two seem t o s p r i n g up i n i t s place. These years 
o f research have t h r e e f o l d ^ralue: f i r s t l y , f o r the 
nevi faxsts and theories which have emerged; secondly, 
f o r t i B inference t h a t the subject of the Vallum, f a r 
357. 
from being exhausted, rewards any a t t e n t i o n paid t o i t ; 
t h i r d l y , and peiiiaps most important of a l l , f o r i n d i c a t i n g 
t h e l i n e s on v/hich f u t u r e research should proceed. 
, Thus t h i s " i n s c r u t a b l e " earthwork, s p h i n x - l i k e , 
preserves some of i t s secrets s t i l l . U n t i l they are solved 
these 76 railes of u n d u l a t i n g earthwork, picturesque i n 
t h e i r v a r i e d r u s t i c charm, m i l continue t o a t t r a c t , impress, 
exasperate, bemlder. I n the words of \ 7 i l l i a m Hutton: 
" I climbed over a stone v;all t o examine the 
v/onder; measured the vihole i n every d i r e c t i o n ; 
surveyed them w i t h s u r p r i s e , m t h d e l i g h t , was 
fa s c i n a t e d , and unable t o proceed; f o r g o t I v/as 
upon a w i l d coamon, a stranger, and the evening 
approaching l o s t i n astonishment, I was 
not able t o move at a l l . " 
